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Hon. E. J. Davis and Mr. Downey t 
Held the Floor Yesterday 

Till Adjournment.

At Large and Enthusiastic Convention 
of Conservatives of North Ontario 

at Sunderland.

Jt—**»*%»»** .%v»%Startling Evidence of Fraud 
Unearthed In Board of 

Education Election.
!* POLL BOOK ON SLATTERY.

# '
*# Tùe further the poll books are Investigated the more comes out that J
# Interests the public. It has been discovered that the well-known solid- J
f tor, who Is counsel for ex-Ald. Burns, T. Frank Slattery, la checked # 
J off as having voted twice for controllers, in sub-division 14 of Ward 4 i 
J and sub.dlvlsion 2V of Ward 6. »
# Mr. Slattery denies the charge, and says that the only votes he cast # 
t were as follows: In Ward 4 for controllers and aldermen; in Ward 5, al- J 
Î dermen and by-law ; Ward 6. aldermen and bylaw. If this is so, Mr. Slat- \

tery has fallen into the same error as hia client, and has wrongfully ^ 
voted twice, for the bylaw

Mr. Slattery, as solicitor for ex-Ald. Burns, has taken a prominent 
. part In instituting the proceedings which are now going on. The fact f 
J that. Mr. Slattery, as shown by the poll books, is supposed to have cast ? 

an illegal vote for Board of Control, has been reported to Mr. Curry, ^ 
and has been referred to Inspector Stark to be investigated. Mr. Slat- ÿ 
tery says that tiheire is no doubt' that the poll clerk must have made a # 
mistake in checking off his name. ♦

I \ / ' f t/'l /'
f\ The end of the debate on the ad

dress In reply to the speech from the 
throne is not yet In eight. It Is not 
likely that there will be a vote until 
the new member for North Oxford le 
seated. Among the opposition mem
bers who are to speak yet are J. W. 
St. John, W. J. Hanna, R. R. Gainey 
and A. A. Mabaftey. Joseph Downey 
of South Wellington had the floor 
when the house adjourned it 5 o'clock 
on Friday afternoon. He wttl resume 
cm Monday afternoon, probably taking 
about an hour, and the Attorney-Gen
eral will follow him. It has not yet 
been decided what other government 
members will speak in this debate.

There were few spectators in the 
gallery yesterday, when Hon. E. J. 
Davis took up the debate. He dealt 
with the barnacle editorials and averred* 
that the altitude of a newspaper must 
■be judged from its general tone, not 
from a few Isolated statements. The 
Globe had said some things of the op
position w hich were not complimentary- 
Mr. Davis dealt with the protest, de
fending himself from attacks of oppo
sition speakers.
speeches, which wef? able, the only 
matter discussed was the side-truck
ing of questions addressed to the 
government. Col. Matheson charg'd 
that they were put over for fear of the 
effect they might have on the vole in. 
North Oxford next Tuesday.

Col. Matheson Object...
Col. Matheson entered another pro

test against the questions on the order 
paper being put aside In favor of the 
debate.

The Premier intimated that, the ad
dress being under discussion and the 
debate Involving what was practically 
a vote of wan t of confidence In J he 
government, he thought It should go 
on, and more especially11 as there was 
no pressing business on the order

'Jan. 22.—(Spec'al.) —Sunderland,
This Is a day that will go down in the 
aimais of the North Riding of the 
County of Ontario as a red-lettec day. 
Never In the history of this grand old 
riding did the Conservatives evince 

t I greater enthusiasm, and that is soy- 
* I ing much, than that displayed to-day 

at the nominating convention. Dele-1 
gates were present from every part vt 
the riding, and all took great Interest 
In the business as It came befo.e the 

The chair was occupied by

NEW PHASE Of THE CORRUPTION SUS 1

A, g-ÿ;Interest in the civic election scandal 
euddenly shifted to the Board of Edu
ction ballots yesterday when five 

were Issued for as many 
Whole
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s. B. Todd of uxibrldge, and on the 
platform were such well-known wo'k- 

I>r. Gillespie. W. J. Gibbs. Thos.
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his lot 
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regularities. .He declared that a most 
atrocious condition is revealed by the 
examination of the votes cast in sub
divisions 3. 4 and 9, Ward Six. The 
sensational developments from this 
source overshu woded in importance the 
reports of some eight more cases of 
personations In the votes for control
lers discovered by the detectives in 
the second division of Ward Five. In-

%ers as
Trelevan. R. A. Sinclair, William Shier, 
Charles Kelly, W. Bemlster. Philip Mc
Rae, W. H. Bick, Charles Junkin, F- 
Todd, W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., A. Broder, 
M.P., W. A. Fallodown, J. H. Chinn, 
Allen Gray, Hugh Wilson and a sum*

Z

Blo^n From Their Beds 
By a Cyclone in Alabama
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vVber of ladies.
McCormick Declines Honor.

At 2 o'clock the chairman called the
ren fled from their home to seek refuge, 
and in their excitement left a five-year- 
old boy in bed- This morning he was
pulled from beneath some timber, and meeting to order, and explained the
thus far It Is Impossible to find the object of the convention, and requesl-
oth'-r members of the family- Beds, j ed the secretary, K. A. Sinclair, to

-".f ;ïe,a„r.!"f îîlTh™ 1 read the minutes of last meeting, which
ttîifid for «1 distfi-iicP of ton miloB tniu. i wi4.. .i » got of bvlsi’vsthis section visited MondvUle. Ala., a îX M ZT’cTw ™ woo^Ini |

. -, , . ! president ' was taken up, and resulted
Freight cars were torn Into strips in Charles Kelly. ex-Mayor of Uxbridge, 

the trucks under them be ng hurl -d

Twenty-Eight Persons, Most 
Negroes, Killed and Over 

100 Injured.
m A-,terest remains keen in view of official 

Intimations of further summonses being 
Issued for at least one councilman and 
persons who the records show have
voted more than once contrary to law. Tuscaloosa, Ala., Jan. 22.—The most 

Those Involved by the new sum- disastrous cyclone that ever swept over

/ 1'<A
.1^3

;

.98 Apart from the

))fjltllWMv
Amouses are:

■ COL. JOHN GRAY, polling clerk.
No. 3, Ward 6, residence 1457 West 
Queen-street.

FRANK A. GRAY. D.R.O., No. 3,
Ward ti, druggist, 14!hiAveat Queen- 
Street.

JOHN E. EATON. D.R.O. No. 9,
Ward II. a contractor, residence 1459 
West Queen-street.
•ALFRED W. H. GIANBLLI, D.R.O.

No. 4, Ward 0, manager Standard Store 
Service Co., residence 122 Empress- 
crescent.
, LOUIS H. GIANBLLI, poll clerk,

No. 4. Ward *3, watchmaker, residence 
135 Argyle-street.

PiHleU a Heavy Vote.
This is the section In which Dr.

Rowland B. Orr received hi» exceed
ingly heavy vote for school trustee.
Dr. On-'* vote was swelled by the 
fraudulent work in these divisions.
Ttie ballets were marked with little 
regard to care, the difference being 
visible to the casual observer. The 
boldness of the work and the scope 
of the crookedness revealed provoked 
Judge Winchester to give expression 
to his surprise that such a state of Ottawa Jan. 22. — (Special.) — The 
things could exist. Nothing tjke it had _ Commission Act comes into
even been suspected in wpite of the - *
Increnelng proportions of the scand.t . i force on Feb. 1, and It beh 0 

Judge Winchester sMid ttia-t ,fhe murks civilities that have independent tele- 
'• !* , plainindicative of wrh3le-jj>îKWs Ins* which are iipt desirably
sale ' tha* > , ,e «# -mfeonmMiJd, to mow, in til/ matter and
fhajtc» for a mistake to be made. In ' .’ ,n„cfiaes where only nine votes had heeff N*« ‘Ueur desires satisfied. Much n 
ea»v by the legitimate voter someone’ttreat Is being tkjien in the launching | 
had added three more votes to the Qf the Railway' Corfl-mlesion, and eape- ; 
ballot, and in every instance tlv-se cially in its possible working; along the 
voles had been placed opposite Dr.1 ]toc o{ granting independent telephone
Qrre name- The pi aggers were not eompanies connection with railway
pnrticuiar in all cases to keep the stations
number within the required legal 12, T'he Municipal Telephone Company of 
bu- had run them up to fifteen. They Port Arthur has already been given 
had been counted, however, just as connection with the C N.R., and will at 
if no it regularity existed. " Judge Win-' once apply to the Railway Commission 
(•better said these of course in the for admission to the C.P.R. station,
recount he had been forced to reje.-f. At Locust Hill, the Farmers’ Co-Oper
and as a result Mr. Douglas and others alive Telephone Company is still s-ipt 
will' lore many votes. : ou-t of the C P.R- station, but the mem-

"More than onr-half the ballots In here of the Co-Operative Company are 
there divisions have been tampered, 
with.-' he said.

ax-town of 300 inhabitants, 15 miles south 
of Tuscaloosa,this morning, at 1 o'clock,
and as « result twenty-eight (mostly hundreds of feet from the track. ZU? : ^‘ oTnnlngton, honor-
negroes) were killed, and more than TOO the^o.e^^house^ gins, thirty j ^as-

oompletely destriered t\ here they , serrt{,ly 0n* coming forward he was '

ts.s.£r ;:r±;r.vi.sr^r£.,;;
meuts of lint, together with tbê ob ifif, «.y._ •ponRPi'vativB nartv of North 
'lodging in tree*, making ‘^appear as If 0nta,ri adding that Mr. McCormick 

r.1- Æ HeavfTro^ safes ^e t would do all in his power to assist i»
carried away by the storm and the “uon^" ^ Ch°iC<
doors torn from their hinges. of the ^nveption.

K. V <*-11
Injured and every business sterg In 
tnwn, with the exception ot a small 
drug store, was completely destroyed.

.The cyclone struck tthe town from the 
southwest- Its parti was a quarter of a 
mile wide right thru the town.

By the force of the storm, persons 
were blown hundreds of feet from their 
beds in tile blackness of the night. Thru 
terror, a father, mother and three chlld-
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I made a mistake—thought I paper.

Col. Matheson still objected i<> the 
establishing cf a practice entirely c«ui- 
tra-ry to the rules. Some" of the ques
tions were Important and might rim - 
terially affect the vote In North Ox
ford.

; The Attorney-General defended tint 
procedure. It was very inexpedient 
and inconvenient that a different 

i course of business should be going cn 
i parallel with the debate on the nd- 
! drees.

The Speaker read from Bourinor,
: page 281. to the effect that It was ot 
Canadian practice to dieenss pub:> 
business , during the consideration ,)!

| the address, and further that the ttans- 
1 action of all public business should be 
avoided till the adoption of the ad
dress. The exceptions were rale.

Hop Mr, Harris Resumes.
Hon. E- J. Davis resumed his «fieor-K, 

but wished to call the attention of till 
house to the incorrect statement in 
The Mall and Empire of that morn
ing, 'Mr. Davis quoted from, a verba
tim report of his speech "that ht» per 
■ronul preference would be that the 

j house should not be ceiled until in* 
Birmingham, Jan. 22—The Post to - |election niai should be settled." His 

dav says the movement for placing the ‘egard for the sanctity of his cabinet
obligations would be sufficient to cx- 

j onerate him, and he fully approved ot 
| Liberal Unionists, at the head of the what the government had done, 
i Free Trade party has incidentally ct- 
, fected a complete healing of the breavn 
between Lord P.osebery, former Pre-

I get off here, voung man.Old Libera ti (at North Oxford-street) : 
was on a Mowat Liberal Line car.

The following were then placed in 
nomination: Cfeprge A. Proctor of 
Beaverton, Hugh Wilson of Canning- 
ton, W. J. Gibbs of Brock, Charles Kel
ly of Uxbridge and Dr. Gillespie of 
Cannington. All the gentlemen no
minated retired In favor of Mr. Proc
tor, who was tendered the unanimous 
nomination amid great enthusiasm. ’
Mr. Proctor Is a young man, who Is : 
well and favorably known in most | 
parts of the riding. He has served his ; 
native township. Thqrah. In the capa
city of councillor and reeve, and on j . .- ... __
each occasion was elected by accia-1 RcU5ing|LenservaUvC [VlCCling
pioneers oT^oraT" fam"y *"1 Dr. Wclford Changes h«S Poll.

Telling speeches were delivered by 
Pb.ilip McRae of Mara and Allen Gray

Independent Phones ’Shun 
Time to Put in Application Rev. Dr. MacKay on R. Butler’s Platform 

Whitney and Foy Speak at Woodstock
Lver,

regu-

95 moving and will Immediately apply to , 
the Railway Commission for power to 
cuter the station.

The section of the apt under which 
application in every instance will "be 
made was Inserted on the advocacy ot 
the member for East York last session, 
and reads:

"Whenever any municipality or 
corporation has the power to con
struct, operate and maintain a tele
phone system in any district, and 
Is de sirène of obtalntn ' teF^ ionic 
connection or communication with 
of within any station or premises' of 
the company In such district and 
cannot agree with the company with 
respect thereto, such municipality 
or corporation may apply to the 
board tor leave therefor, and the 
board may order the company to 
provide for such connection or com
munication upon such terms as to 
compensation as the board 
de»m just and expedient, and may 
order and direct how, when, where 
and by whom and upon what terms 
and conditions Auch telephonic con
nection or communication shall be 
constructfd, operated and maintain
ed."

Ta Have Connection or Com* 
municatlon With or Within a 

Railway Station. TROLLEY FUSE BLEW OUT
tics After 23 Years.

«£2!; ,SÏÏK"1KS?,K: I
♦f.P. for Dundas County, waa the next largest gathering ever seen fit- woo 
speaker. He told some very good sior- fr,_ovx under Conservative auspices gs- 
,l£«. mustfating the temperance quts- " , d to-plghb to the City Hall to
tion. as understood- and handled by aem®,ea 7 , . .
the Liberal party, how a number of pay respect to the Jeadei of t 
temperance workers would come to Ot- in Ontario and his lieutenants. ’1 he
tawa year after year., prior to 18!Xi, . .. tastefully decorated with
praying for temperance legislation, but mu , . . h.,n.
as soon as Laurier came into power, flags and bunting, and a < g 
they said lie was going to give a pie- ner across the stage spoke the com- 
'biselte. and from that day to the pre- sentiment, "Welcome to our lead-
sent not one of these temperance re- gallery was fitted with ladies'day from various causes,
form workers has ever made his ap er- 1 ne J . Mru Tr«o«diile 70 Gramre-
pearanee at Ottliwa asking for a tem-'who were equially enthusiastic -vith • .. . .. . , ..
perance measure. ' the men in showing their appreciation avenue, slipped on the sidewalk on

!of the points made by the speakers. A Jarvls-street and. broke her leg.
He handled the Grand Trunk Pact- .. , w„a i,>n- John Fueston, Bedford Park, slip-fle Railway deal to the satisfaction of most enthusiastic reception was ten , , . , ^ bildlv.

all present, explaining its weak points dered J. P- Whitney, K.C., as he _ mivr, and Sir William Vernon Har-
and showing how the British capital- t hau the whole audience The fuse of a King-street car, which court, the well-known Liberal, and that
ists vierved the matter and how the . . t _nH ..hcertne | was crowded, blew out, resulting in a the latter will shortly m«ake clear his Put Your Money by,

fh.i.n.i MMDnCDnilO âOOAinT Laurier government was calling the ri8lng io , ' stampede. In the rush to get out of the' position and will warmly «JJPport tn^ j Buying heavy furs now, is like £anb~ if
„ nri nwen I ITTI F ADM RAL MURDEROUS ASSAULI. house together to overcome this and The platform was filled "1th r p ... -- R . _ Devonshire - Roaebei y comoinutl.iii, I |„g money at top Interest. Furs last fcrwo IDfferent “Fixrrs.-- BhLUVtU LI I I It AU ---------- other matters that had been misdirect- sentatlve citizens of the city, many iar Mra. Mn-ry McUiughltn, <5 Broo-k which is opposed to the protective tariff for yea,-H and the country ts being

l.t" ballots showed the work of two , “ 7 „„ Yonnge Men In London Strikes W<>- ed by the present Reform governmnet of whom were avcompamed by ladles- lyn-uvenue, waa mortrt do d policy advocated by Hon. Joseph Chain- ; ,,ractk-8!iy scalped of all fur: eonsc-
diwsre. -t "fixers," and the’ marking of Haem Alesondra « i WH. ,ron Bo|t at Ottawa. 1 Among them were: D. W. Karn, >eo. had hei knee ft at lured, tthe '-as oerlaln, former Colonial Secretary. quently pt-lcea are rising steadily. To
each could be traced with little diffl- I Wreath -lor Sir Henry Keppel. _______ W. H. Hoyle, the able and talented W. McKee^ Rev. Thomas Athoe, Rev. taken to the Emergency. Many influential Conservatives ate buy to-day, therefore, is to save money.
cutty. Judge Winchester gave instruo-1 ---------- . • nf T .,nfloll J.(n >i _A murderous as- representative of North Ontario tn the S. W. Faflis, Rev. Dr. Mackay, Rev. j William Keeler, who lives at ob Caro- urging the Premier. Right Hon. Arthur The Dirn'en Company have on sale Jo-
tions to Crown Attorney Curry at 11 Loudon. Jan. 22,-The remains of London. Jan" ~ A nJu “ local house, was the next speaker, and j. c. Farthing, Draw Smith, J. S. , line-avenue, and is employed by the j. Balfour, to refer Mr. Chamberlains day every Ko"od garment In heavy fur.
o clock that caused h.m to have the ! =i- u„n-v Keppel, Admiral of ine sault was made on. Mrs. Barker, an wag gr<eted w[th H. made a Searff, Peter McDonald; L. Starr, Inglts company while attending to fiscal proposals to a grand parliament- llght we|,ht fur, jackets, caperlne-.
complaints sworn out against the Gravs ” . rnn 17 WPre re-'aged lady who keeps a small grocery . str0ng address, and predicted that Mr. ,,resident of the labor council; H. G. so-nte repairs, fell and injured his leg ary commission for investigation itt-1 capes, stoles, etc. Everything reduced
and Laxton ft ,va: late in the »«*-}Ftoefc who died on Jnn- J ' . Ht'at the corn,r of Colborne and Simcoe- Proctor would win whenever the elec-, Doyle and John Pnscoe. Among the and arm. report. It might be stated to this can-
soon «hen the fourth siib-dlvlsioii was ’ moved from London and interned Bt * th.„ to-day A young man tion came on. 'ladies were Mesdames Wallace, Orms- Miss Mabel Swallow. 254 East Ger- nection that should the proposals be ic
reached and the complaints were not yvinkfletd Berkshire, this afternoon stieets, this c ty, to- y. > s At this Rtage of the proceedings, a by Welford and Richardson. rard-street, while walking in Jarvis- fened to the commission as sugg at-
preparr.1 against the Gianolll brothers ,th „„val honors, a detachmeitl whose name 'a thought to be Brooks, , ab,nPt Qf silverware was presented to M_dc ,,ood ilu„,,.a»loB street, was hit by an avalanche of ed It will mean their complete burial,
until after 5 o'clock. All the accused "f flve hundred bluejackets and mar- s|Ppl)Pa into the store- and asked for a i>r. Gillespie and a gold-headed ennej , magnificent form sno" from the roof 01 Jarvis

the rrav"6"1 Ke. forming the escort and firing; „f t.)bacco. aud when Mrs. Park-to j to Philip McRae of Brechin, who thTv"hemS« Tnd Shp was badl>- s“d ”=d
mhBuffa,og "°nS °f ‘he rU,lan °°"SU‘ , »«rtY. „„ the turned to get it he deal, her a heavy j ^cyThuf carried the audience with _

The officers did not think so much ! miLvs°coffin "as a wreath from blow on the back of the head with a Ontario Conservative Association, and h’m and there Isprobjblyno ud ng m Oigars-Royal Infant, Havana 5c„
irregularity would be found in other j f£” „ara with a card and cn la,.„_ lron bolt. who have retired from those offices, the province where he has \ l°° cl8ar "-Alive Bollard,

— "" » ~» * 6"" ! m,V£K2” .M »■•- "im “ "™f I” T »■ A.e«wr. M Mm w. H <pok. . „„„ m„. A ml,.,,,
«•’is.’ss'wsss&rss.'s;! rrom 7 «à■

STATIC SPARK BROUGHT LIFE. 1 Sg ... . :
not as heavy «s it should.be.'That is, a large contingent of naval officers in MrscParke^arona iron having I ---------- ! tion! | low the surface. ^ <s there ihat Rad-, M.tal Ortllnga. Skylight. and^KooL lllllta;j til. *
my home division T'here was about ; full uniform attended. . ! drnmîPd herself to the door and called IntereMintr i nd S«K?oe*efol Kxperl-• Mr Foy said that there were men, nor is ^nade by Dame Nature. a"d "?el^>hcne M lT^b u-7 Fr»b«WlltlM.
2il(. votes vast. I received Iras than Simultaneously a memorial getmes, dragged nerseu to y,e u nd men. Tried ,.T Petrel,» Pt.r-lctao Ltning n the house in violation of the *».«*<* forth to be bottled under the ; George Sts. lei.pn
half, but I should have had more. No. was held in the Chapel Royal. St• . *"rv““p" ,ed^!Option of‘the yo ng --------- F " *L>irît of the Independence of parti.1-, careful h^gfenlc superv.sion for,
I van t say that t can account for the James Palace, at which the King and * t,ope to locate him soon. ! Petrolea, Jan. 22.—Ar successful ex- meut 3,-t on account of being internat- tha.use n.f miujkind in en era 1 and Ua-
appearanee of different marking of the Queen and their su,les. the Prtnw .of. 1T'an- *?------------------------- périment was tried by a local medical êd in pulp and fishery coneesslphs, ™dl^* »a.r«ra " Radnor"
bal ots. but 1 am satisfied these men Wales, the Duke of Connaught. Lord m aa PANADA I man the other dav Dr R S Marti- and they were able to hold up a gov-!the best of mlxeis.___________
could not have done anything of this : Roberts, many naval and milttao offl- VinNAUInNo UN UANAUn. | Ur- K- s- Macil . , slender n majority. -(
kt„l. None Of them has any reason j cens and the Hon. Mrs. George Keppel ---------- - p,ne had * case of a "ew born In- "(tTgoverômenT bar claimed credit st“e«‘r^'6?0r®roronto''2 K^waro^A
to do anything wrong for me. r am on j werG present. Contrli.ntors to Special Edition «<, fant that showed no signs of lit*. All the revenue received from the re- ®onMd. b*8 Canada Life* btoldto? 1
very friendly terms with John Laxton, , ------ ------------------------- Financial News Sound Pin tse». ordinary means of establishing respira- rP»t «ale of timber limits, but it was Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.
S»,n!WKrWf" *"! DIED OF STARVATION. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................. » »»- «» » »r. ». ^|g*!-L(-23S w,.„ «JKTS *». „

Frank Gray Sevn. I ~7~~ . . , wild* of t nmlnn Jnn. ‘>3.—The Financial der* "ho xxas called In consultation, so hecn enabled to do this, j Association Hall should be well filled ley,” L mil mi. Out., the \%ife of Ad.iin
When a World reporter called on Hn,,1,,ird of ünl ns ‘ " number had read a similar case in Essex J ...uk nn earnest antieal nn Tuesday evening next when ltev. i p, rk. M.L.A.. of a daughtr; -

Frank Gi ay at liis Queen-street drug i Labrador. j News’ twentieth anmve.. _ _ j County wherein respiration had been electors to discriminate between Dr. Potts. Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. A. j LARDNKfK At HK Dupont-streeL on tne
- hi re he Iiad just received the copy of ~—” , , contains articles toy prominent «.ana-, restored by means nf the static spark. I? , ,lnd " j jheralism and make a L. Geggie. Rev. Dr. Ferry and J. C.j inst-. to )lr- °"d Mh- l,‘ r' Ua "' 1,1

tile summons. He had it in hi, hand. Quebec, Jam 22—M ord was dian8. H. 8. Scott attributes Canadian He resolved to try It in this case re00rd showing for good government, j <topp. will deal, in fifteen minute »'l- ,-r .....
The writing was tro bad to be de- I here to-day from Chateau Bay, on h- . dp »Xnanslon largely to Mie natural After warmly wrapping the infant in nireet Proof of The». j dresses, with different features ot the, 0i.m1]1,,!" ,..,"0

report^ of ^  ̂ 'ZZnZTZ and the Pr,-', 1% XX T»r. "as «ntrodu^oHc of the Upper Canada Bible So- ««*“ “" #"“"

the afternoon papers. He was not I r,VKd n’erP jestetduy fro * minent position she ha» taken since the under the influence of '.he static spark, and said there was direct proof
bo,he. I'd much because he could nor | River with the info,mat on that Mr- JubUee. He find* Canada »: ft.e result was marvelous. The healing theft and corruption In the_ government, Qeo „ Merson chaPtere(1 Accountant:,
r.- :,| the summons. He was nervous Hubbard of the exploring paiD sent Out her trade pob- an,i invigorating element imtqediately and that was the cau-e of hb r?^at- Auditor, Assignee. 27 Fast Wellington
and did not a.ttemnt to conceal th-* toy the “Outing" of New York had died tente unset.led touching her nnlln, ,l gave evidence of working an improve- tion. "I am not alone, I am not the street. Toronto. Phone M 47.« 2.6
and did not attempt çonpoal . , W Ute^^ ^ wj1(1, of t abrtv tt-y. but is hopeful that ^ POlUual. ^ ^ jf waR nQ[ ]ong ul]t|1 the tlny only Liberal." he was saying when in-.----------------------------------

"Vo tiler» i« nothing tn this thing of , dor on rho 19th October last, and that destiny lira along lines ad . S j mite was breathing naturally, and Ins terrupted by a voire "Have von »H ran federation Life Association,
course, it Is a surprise, a mighty big the remains were on their way to Qiri- to the empire and^of tfie1 continued to do so since. It is the ways voted Liberal?" The Interesting pamphlets giving full par-
surprise. 1 can't understand how the bee by dog train with the othe. mem rho Hon. M . HU r bv tl)H opinion of those who are acquainted answered: In 2.1 years during "hi.h tbulars regarding the unconditional
brllols could Show (he marks they say hers of tha-expeditioti. which expet, d great part that y be pJayprmulating w,th lke <"ase that the child's life was t eXercl.sed the franchise I never cast cumulative policy sent on application,
tiiey do I hn Irabeefi » returning of fi- to reach Chateau Bay some time m new branaeon tlnen ta I line PofubUtog ,Bved by,his means. fl conservative vote." This statement, 13613d
cer in th s division for some fifte-n March. Northwest River 1» some sev th» districts about the Great L k The father, when spoken to about it. caused a most terrific uproar of np- ---------------------
year-. I never heard of such a thing m er-.il hundred miles beluw Chateau Bay. would require five or six thru , said: "It was certainly the static spark mause. and the disturber was effect.t- amoks Alive Bollard s Mlxtnrs-cool

similarity of these ! ------------ ------------------ ways. . that saved the child's life. When born r,uelched. The doctor then went
CLEARING HOLSB. D. R- Wilkie, dwelling on the if was inanimate would have been ,Q Pay that he had never asked.

ir.g system, says that the magnl ^ ^ spoken of as a stillborn child- But it recejve<j nor wished a political favor* Don’t forget to give your accident
mv onn\ial meeting of the members Canadian prosperity ha#» only "fen po* was really marvelous to see how quick- H had ,nade up his mind to change bis insurance to Walter H. Blight, Medical
. ra. moron.» Clearing House was held stole thru the assistance o : Canadian ,y it began to show signs of life under' mifa, ^filiations a year ago. but a Building. Bay aud Richmond-streets.

of the Toronto ( leaning ^ chartered -banks. It is r remaj-k-b^e thp influence of the static spark. Firs- ^!Prv ,leaT friend was in the way. Now Phone 2770-Main. 136
the -1st ln»t l fact that the deposits for the past e.ght thp Httle limbs began to twitch tn re- been removed and he would

elected a Board ypars have more than doubled. spouse to the electric current, later the “^tjc^orth for prim.ipie and
The chairman then called for ohsers

which

d on 
is are 
same

Parliamentary Çornmission to Investi
gate Fiscal Changes Suggested 

to Defeat Chamberlain,

Another One Struck by Avalanche 
of Snow and Third Broke 

Leg on Icy Walk.
hi> I

and
Ü

There were many accidents yester-pr calf, 
kelted, 
tuxedo 
[ street 
le ever

I
Duke of Devonshire, president of themay

He approached with fear and trem
bling hia next topk\ He remem be/td 
Gladstone making the statement t'hat

After Ihe Railway.

00
( ont in tied on Paare 4.

£

the
ave.
png
Sties

In the January sale.

TURNING COLDER. i

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 22— ■ 
(k p.nU—The dlstmtirfuce whleu was ap- J 
pt-onehlng from the smith west last night !» j 
now centred over 1 olkc Ontario. Very 
rffermy eondilt'.ons exist from the lakes to ■ 
the Maritime Provinces, with a heavy enow | 
•l<rm In Quebec amt nortlieri localities | 
anil snow and rain '.» sowtnem districts..An- g§ 
oilier pivnouuwl <<»hi >v|w 
toi ut and the 1 writer lee.

JOHN CASHEL GUILTY.i Sale 
irday. 
40.00

was taken home. Calgary. Man., Jan. 22.—John Cashel j 
was convicted to-day on a charge of j 
assisting hts brother to escape from 
the police barracks, and will be sen
tenced on Monday morning.

15.00

10.00
Mem- ?rMONEY IN APPLES.

50.00

40.00

oooc

17.50
lamrr Lakes and Georgian Bay— .

westerly to north- (
westerly wlndsi a few light lecnt H

fall* ot Harries, lint for the f| 
part fair; turning decidedly |

decidedly a

Merlin Ryan Died.
I Belleville, Jan. 22 
: was

Fresh lo strong
Martin Ryan, who 

badly crushed at" the G.T.H. work- 
! shops here on Jan. 8, died in the hos
pital this morning.

colder. Sunday fair and
I

1Try the top barrel. 01 Colborne etreet cold.
Ottawa. Ontario sud ï'pp*v k-t. ÎAeren.-e S 

! - Fnsh to strong winds. wc«t<-rly to north- j 
"Tie.id- ! westerly turning roi'ler again, -vith llgiit g 

local snowfalls or flurries: Sunday, fair ; 
and decidedly cold.

old-
s at

Abes. La Oorlna. 4 fur 26c. and all 60 
Cigars 6 for 26c. ____________ •. to Mr. ami >1jf.

DEATHS.
BLACK—Mr. T. I. lilm k, on Jan. 21st, j J 4

\ The pitcher that $ » t
KUhmond-8tr<‘H, Jan. 23th. at 2 p.in. J * » 0

# never goes to the *

\ well never brings J
* any water ; and it # 
î may fall off the shfclf j 
{ and be broken.

##’s,

y Jnn. 22, l«0t, at th«* 
dflughim-. Mrs. Kyfe. 82 

riai-k. he-
iox ed wife cf liioBws < 'lark of 84 Dal- 
hous|v-0(ivct, sgefi 47 year*.

Knnoml from Æ arenuo. nn
Monday, at 2.:#), to Mount I'leawant Ceme
tery. Krten.ls and nequaimtaoeea please 
ncropt tills intimation.

COÀKWLLL -< *barlott4? Barnett, relict of 
thf late Char leu < Oakvrrtl, ngc«l R9 y es in.

J he funeral will leavcl the rcsitl*a of 
l-.er sonJn-law, <ieorgc Robinson Jot 20, 
f-m. S. Xown^-l^P °f Whtthy, Saturday. 
Jnn. 23rd, 19(4, nt 2 o'clock p.in., and 
proceed to GtovcfMo Cemetery, BrojkHn.

MAY—On Jan, 21, 1904, at his lato resi- 
donre. Main-street, JOnst Tor*>nto, Georg* 
May. in h4< 73rd year.

Kunernl from the .tbore address on Sat
urday, at 2 p m., to Norway Cemetery.

SMITH—At hia late residence, York Mills, 
on Thursday. Jan. 21. 1904, William
Smith, in his 77tb year.

Funeral on Monday. Jan. 25, at 11.30 
a.in., to Mount Pleatwnt.

SWAN—On Jan. 21. 1904, at he- lat« re#! 
drnco, iHnfoith-uvenne. Fast Toronto, 0 
Murr ’ Swan, In m*r 02nd year. *

Funeral M./ndny, nt 3 oChek. tf> Nor ! e 
way Omet cry. Friends please aceeyyt g 
This Intimation.

CLARK On Frida 
residence of her 
Msiistield avenue. Catharine

an

other years. The 
crooked marks I .can't expla'n. ueith-.'f 
can J explain h^w such marks could 
have been made without my knowledg". 
but they were not made with my know
ledge. Why. the scrutineers were pre
sent all 1 he time.

“My father and 1 have attended fo 
these duties a good many years to be 
charged with improper conduct at this 
Stage.

Commercial Travellers. 4TORONTO
rose,
•oom. # #t *t.59 in their office on

following banks were _ ____________ _
m6roe,BaTk"ÏML\roa.BM0f Bri- CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

tish North America. Bank of Toronto.
n°lF'lnlmceI<>fPthèaimpertàï was elected who was allowed to go on
chairman and A- Peplcr of the Pomm- - -
Ion. vice-chalnTWn. Thee eari ■ obnrge oi irauu hub mu. mus, ■= ------
UH\rr080^ in excess of 1898’ five ; by the police on a tei-gram from .Lott
ing Soil,to . fi0ni out., which says a warrant has
years ago-_______________ been issued against him on a charge

of embezzelment

#4sponse to the electric current, later the 
mouth opened and a tiny squeak was
emitted one eye opened and then the speakers,
other. Soon It was as lively as such a ; L°_rJnJ;,._ *.ita pnth„=:,,

A. H. Bruor.cker, ttny bit of humanity can be." 
suspended ; -

sentence by Magistrate O'Keefe on a, countant 
obnrge of fraud this morning. Is ""*1'1 ”

tTry the decantsr at chômas.honor. t
* tTO-DAY IN TORONTO. t The merchant who doe» n»t # 
t advertise never succeeds. He » 
* eveutusllv falls ofi the shelf and # 

f is broken.

mrtJ,
ilors,

" were given with much enthusiasm.
Not One Dollar Spent. .

In opening the meeting Chairman 
Wallacp said they bad m»t to do honor 
to the future Premier of Ontario. It. 
was
attention to North Oxford, but the 
occasion was such ns to demand the 
presence of the best men In the pro- 

He then paid attention to The 
Sentinel-Review, which he said had 
every day blackguarded Bob Birming
ham. totmself and a few ortiers. They 
accused Major Beattie of Lordon as 
being the machine. He wished to say 
that not one dollar was being *p?nt

I’ror. B. U. Moniti>:i on 1 he Bible 
as Literature," Wyctlffe Hall, A p.m 

Unvcltlng portrait ot Gold ,-jn smith 
University, 4 p.m.

< hurch-etreet k- hnol ei Pupils' Y.M.C. 
A., b p.m.

"Pop,” concert Association Hap. R 
Concert West Y.M.C.A. Hall. S

Ottawa, Jan- 22.Did Nothing Wrong.
"Yes. I was friendly to Dr. Orris 

Candidacy, but not especially—not 
enough to have induced me to do any
thing wrong. I was not aware that his 
home divis'on returned him an espe
cially large vote. He has lived here 
some twelve years and you would ex
pect him to poll a big vote. I was born 
ar.d raised here and have owned this 
business for the past five year*- My 
father and I know about everybody 
who would vote In this division, and 
many commented on the fact that we 
were busy all day explaining the mys
tères of the ballo-t to the voters. I be* 
Have l had to tell every single man who

David Hoskins. F. C. A., Chartered Ac- 
juntant. Z07 Manning chambers. City 

held' Hall Square. Phono Main 6026.

fit. George-?». Property for g4800.
$4800 will buy an elegant 12 roomed 

residence on St. George-street. Imme
diate possession. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
52 East Adelaide. 6

I7z *'-'tb »!not often that the leaders paid 4
„ p.m.

XV. A.A. exhibition of paintings. Con 
ffùorutlon JAfe Building, all day.

Canadian Iiwtitutr, at Cfcemieal Bn1M- 
ing, 8 p.m.

Pnnn?ss, "That Man and I," 2 and 8 
p.m.

irraml. “Toss of tno D'Urb^rvilh-s,’*
2 and 8 p.m.

Ma jest if. “Q«o?n of the Highway-,*' t 
ttifl S p.m. "

Mu.a's. Vaudeville. "2 and * p.m
Star, Bur!p*pie, 2 and 8 p.m.

*
*

movements. #vince.STEAMSHIP
t

Australia*» New Governor In.
Melbourne, .Victoria. Jan. 22.—Lord 

Northeote, appointed Governor-General 
of Australi.a in succession to Lord 
Tennyson, landed h^re at * noon, wis 
met by the Mp at ministry ^ 
others, went U? par! anient house and 

«worn In.

4
.... Bremen

...........Havre
.New York 
... Liverpool
..........Boston

. .Ronton 
Vhfiodeh liia

4At.
..New York....
.. . Nev York ..
, .Gibraltar....
.. Boston...............
. .Glasgow...........
. .Glasgow..........

.........oueenstown .
. ....Uvcrpwl................. New Y.ak wt*«

Jnn. 22.
Nerkar..........
I,a Touraine. 
Csrpatbla... 
Bohemian. 
Mongolian 
Savniallan 
Haverford 
Celtic------

WlLUAMtiOX -Bilai Tret raven Willi-im # t -
sen. relit • of th. late Robert Willt-.ine-in. è #
in her Wth year. f Ths Toronto World—largest eircu' #

Funeral from th» reside» •. of ber son a . --«.est advetti«iog medium # KIn tau 'tK-g. Ititoln—n, |o, 7. ..r.n A » latlon—greaTCSC «n ci vs *
Msrkiism. »n Monday, Jan. 3Tith. ut t Î -_____-«
».m„ to ThornMIl- C*:u«U*rr. i ——

s- Violetta. 8 for 25c.—Alive Bol-Otgar 
lsrcT

Confederation I Ife Assoelafloa
The business of th» assoeletioe for 

iqo3 shows large incrca-e» n every 
(lepartment-

ed
rs of 
neat "

.7 C'ontlnnrd on Page 7.13tl3l> !
Continued on Page 6.
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AMUSEMENTS.SAYS IT’S IMPOSSIBLE. PROFERTTES FOR SALK.

*■ ■■■■ ** Card Index 
Systems. ■

By Insuring inS. W. Black A Co.'» Lint.
If you have two dot- 
I*r» and fifty - nine 
cents that you haven't 
any particular use 
for, bring it down to 
oor Freeze Out Sale 
and see how much 
Eood overcoat value 
you can purchase 
with it. Remember 
we said $2.59, and 
it's Men's Good Solid 
Tweed Overcoats we 
mean at that.

To Have Free Trade TV 14kin Empire 
and Protection at Home.

(Canadian Associent** Free* Cable )
London^ Jan. 23.—Sir Edward Qrey. 

speaking at Morpeth yesterday, said he 
long wished to see the development of 
an Imperial Council which would1 make 

the colonies feel that questions of for
eign policy did not affect them In Eng
land alone, but affected the whole 
pire. The colonies either misunderstood 
Chamberlain or Chamberlain was mis
understanding them, if Chamberlain 

meant to propose free trade within the 
empire, he ought, to state so immediate
ly. and the colonies would say It Is im
possible to have a fiscal policy that 
would work with free trade within the 
empire but sheer protection at home.

VICTORIA l.TIVKltllTY LIT.

SHEA’S THEATRE O W. BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE* 
O# East, Estate and Insurance Brokers.

Macdonald of the Hub Saloon Ex
pected to Be at Old Stand 

Shortly.

Selling regular #1.50 and 
$2.00 coloicd shirts at $i.iot 
including Monarch make in 

latest colorings.

<e 1 onn -qukbn and ohara.
•V X Ox fl 7 avenue, 6 good rooms, all 
improvements, three hundred dollars cash.

There is no typewriter in u»e to
day so pe-.fectly fitted for this 
class of office work as the visible 
writing

_____ __  _ I Mats. 25c
WEEK of I Evenings 
JAN.25 25c 6 50c

Matinee
Dally

—VEUT CENTRAL. 80 LID 
brick. 8-roomcfl dwelling, 

bath, etc., good order, easy terms.
$1700 *]

UnderwoodFirst Appearance of ,

MISS MABEL McKINLEY!
THE .. .

*3500 —SOUTH PARKDALE - 
Op rial, solld-brlrk, O-room- 

ed. detached dwelling, eplehdid lot.
ONLY FOUR SERGEANTS NOW LEFT The card is always in sight, and 

the writing may befdone On the 
lines as with a pen.
“ It’s a perfect machine.n CROWN LIFEThe American Soprano 

and favorite niece of the lats President 
McKinley.

WATBRBURY BROS. *: KHNNY
In the Musical Skeich,‘*A Cold Day 

in July.”
THE FOUR SENSATIONAL- BOISES 

A Wondeifitl Casting Act. 
CRAWFORD & MANNING

Comedian».

em-

JEffERY & PURVIS, 91 King W.lm Competition for the Tackett Tro

phy—No. 7 Bearer Company*»
O in cere.

-central, ten rooms,
•D J modern improvements, well
built, preescfl brick, five minute» from 
Uacen and Yonge.United Typewriter Co. n „ YOU

Pay a Very Low Premium. 
Secure a 

lions. IOLD BOYS Of THE II.C.C. Policy Free from Restrlo.
LIMITED 

HEAD OFFICE : 
TORONTO-

Hamilton, Jan. 22—For the last week 
John MacDonald, proprietor of the Hub 
saloon, North Hughson-street, has not 

1 been seen around his place of business, 
! and some of his friends are very much 

worked up over his disappearance. The 
! officials of a brewery concern, which 

is heavily Interested In the business 

said to-night that MacDonald was still 
in the city, altho not at his hotel, #nd 

they declare that he will be back at the 
old stand before long. Troubles of a 
perso rva) nature are said to- be respon
sible for his temporary retirement.

There are four left in a field of slx- 

I teeu sergeants who started out after the

NBW BRICK RI'.SI 
•a'TT -SJt IU deuce. nil the Inte-t Im-

eec-

ObtalnLarge Loan and Surrender 

Have an Absolutely Safe Investment

AND
ep Your Money In Canada 
under Canadian Control

OvBertrwle Mansfield & Garni Wilbur provenions, square halls, uorihwest 
Hon. immediate posse>sion. sIn their greatest success "61 Prospect St.- 

HAL MERRITT 
In hie Poster Gill Monologue.

ED. GRAY 
The Tall T*le Teller.

THE KINBTOGRAPH 
Latest European Picture, 'These in Boots. * 

Attract ion

l -|71ARM-lf,0 ACRES. RICH CLAV 1,0.01 
I * too dwellings, two limns, all netvs- 
snrv outbuilding*. splendid wclK L„,n.| 

jnreh.iril. four miles from Bronte; bouse in 
Toronto., aliom three thnue.mu dollars tak 

■ '-n In part payment; special

HiYou Ke 
andThe provisional program of the Union 

Luerary Society of Victoria IJniversitv 
for the spring term has he/n outlined 
«8 follows : Jan. 0—Ev/ning 
Canadian Poets; Jan. 16—

Premier and Lieutenant-Governor 
Principal Guests at 75th Anni

versary Dinner.

Alex. M. Sinclair xv'. M Finir 
SINCLAIR 4 FAHEY

with
, -, aper, “Some-

Disadvantages of Modem /Civilization •• 
D. A. Hewitt; paper. •fcomets." R. 
W. Eaklns; Jan. 23 De

Managers for City of Torost» 
and County of York. w

Spoeinl Extra
GILLETTE’S D865

6 t- | '^’OllTHWKST I,AXnS AND VACANT 
i --V otLln Toronto for sale a; Inviting 
i Îm P, ' . rnpa,se foil for particulars, s w.
I 1-In ok A- i o . 4i Adelaide Post. Toronto.

T^sort SAIvK—A OROCBRT AND FLOUR 
A 811(1 feed business In Port Arthur; do

ing about Sl.iOO n month ; stock new and 
tliur nS,,‘r"'"- AF1>|T Eo:t "5S- Port A,-

lt»ck and Shoulders 
above all competitors.

The Greatest of all Dog Shows
„ „ , -, le, class of

04 v. Conference Theology Class- Jan.. 
30— Paper, "Alchemy," E. H. Jolllffe, 
B-A : impromptu oration contest; Feb. 
0—Types of Canadian life : "The Fish
er and the Miner Folk of Maritime Pro
vinces,” A, L. Fullerton: "The Habi
tant." A.
Canadian, W. H. Spence; "The West
ern Ontario German," W. F. Green; 
"The Backwoodsman," A.
“The Man of the Plains,"

HELP WANTED.MATINEE
TODAY.

The enuual reunion dinner of the Old PRINCESS ........... INCA DVBRTIS1NO, illustra tin n
Journalism, proofremllug. !.. ,,k|- 

stenography, eiectiieul rnglnerrlng 
absolutely fire. Wri.e for free ecnilaJfi. 
men..oulng subject desired. roriftm" ’̂ 
denee Institute of America, Box 240, g-^

Boys of Upper Canada College to com
memorate the 75th anniversary of the 
school, was held last ujght In the Ameri- 

! Tuckett Cup. At the beginning -of the ; <au dlni.ng room of me Klug Edward. Lieu 
year the Tuckett Company hung up a i tenant Governor Clark and Premier Rosa

were among the guests. A distinguished 
gathering, repreeentcuve of many walks of 
life, partook of the hospitality of the Old 
Boys’ Association, sinong those who sat 
With President M. H. Beatty, K.C., at the 
head table being: Principal Lou dm, Prioci- 

They wrote l'al Auden, Aomellus Jarvis, K.C., G. It. It.
Cct-kbnrn, J. F. Bills, S. Nohlhetmer, r.t.- 
Col. q. T. Denison, Principal Caven, Dr. 
Pyte, -M.L.A., Commander Lew, It. E.

Frank L. Perley <t Ce. present OUCanadas Best Clothiers.
Kirvg St. East
Opp.st James’ Cathedral.

ROBERT HILLIARDL~ Fullerton; “The Irish "ITt OR SA LB- FA RM. 87 ACP.ES REST 
A. soli undorrtvaiued, two bb.<-as from 
l*tiriingfon Stnllon ami I^pptnsn P O • 
alum'In nee of fruit frrea ami hulirtings. K. 

Zimmerman, 410 Spew!Ina-avenue. Toron-

J •«THAT MAIN AND 1”
handsome -trophy for the best all around 
section in (She 13th Regiment. Last Fri
day night, after seeing the various can-

J. Brace;
_ , . B. L. Mc-
Tavish : "The Oriental of the Pacifi- 
Coast." E. T. Cleaver; Feb. 13-Debate' 
the clas so-f "055 v. winners Jan. 23;
Feb. 20—Paper. "The Residence In Am
erican Universities," R. G. DItigman: 
paper, "The Greek Letter Society as a 
Factor in University," F. L. 
well, B A.; Feb-" 27—“An Evening with 
Canadian Novelists^: March 5—Paper.
“The Mutual Relations 
Within the Empire.” W. G. Cutes;
March 12 and March 10—Literary ses
sion omitted on account of important 
business. These large items wPI be sup
plemented by discussions and by musi
cal numbers: each meeting will close T-~- —. _u_ 
with the usual parliamentary session | | [00 Ur I fit 
for business purposes. uiiinnrnini ire

At,a mass meeting of the student" of 11 IjHHFnViLLEo 
the junior years ot Victoria University. '
it was decided to give the seniors the 
usual dinner. The following commit
tee has the matter in hand: H. IT.
Crngg ’05. Mi‘-s A. E. WUson ’05, t.’.
W. Morgan ’05. ,T. A. Spenclev '05. !"_____________
Miss K. Cullen '00. H. S. Ma hood ’Oil. 1 .fiBBOHBHS
R. J. Manning '06. Miss Griffin '07.-------------------
H. Albertson '07. R. I,. McTavIsh,
G. N. Grey and J. H. Johnson, B.A.

BADE MASK NEXT
WEEKSPECIAL

SOTHERN

1 xEPKVTlX'BS — EVERY 
XJ ?»,no(l salary, experience
Jntf rnational 
Wis.

SEA IS I.OCALln,
unDPceawiFu

Detective Agency. Mllw.utee,"B. H.
BNOWdidates put. their men thru drill, tho 

referees decided that only these four 
had a chante, Sergts. Webber, StoÀe,
Nicholson emd Thomas, 
on an examination this evening, a'nd 

POLICE BENEFIT FTT» D I the man maul ting the highest marks will 
------------ ! get the prize-

Editor World : The inaiimr=i —! The memlyrrs of No. 7 Bearer Com- , , .
ilng of the Police n™>ii. -c. “jpany, A.M.S., -held their annual meet- I'0Afford, K.C., W. 1. Boyd, A. J. Me-
mitteo yr.- .r, C Fund Com- . tng this evening. These officers were ■ Michael, IV. H. Bowes, James Henderson,

i tne new year has been held, elected: Major Rennie, president; Quai- R. K. Howe, J. J. Scott, T. U. O’j-amplon, 
inspector James Stephen was elected : term-aster-Serift. Hill, vice-president; b. T. Symoudg A. II Young m l A M U. 
chairman, and Sergt. Charles Sevmonr Sergt" W‘ B- Lewis, secretary: Cyn. Kirkpatrick, 
secretary Thf ^ Seymour, W. Norman, treasurer. After the bust- „

* " members of the force ness was transacted a smoker was held. . 1 be Tiinit»,
e now waiting for the annual state- Those who took part in the program a proposing the health ef the Lieitenuat-

inent of receipts and ill.h„rom.„.. were: W. J. Melody. Corp. Hender- Çovcruvi-, l’rosldeiit Beatty observed that
which is generally rfU.- v, ? son. Charles Y Wilson. Sergt. Yorick, J. "je sovcinmont had made a lviso choice in
the first of distributed about Hurjaw, Charles Moley and H. Exsteln. 'l"'c«fInt h'eli pooltioii,
the first of February. „A statement was Major Rennie was in the chair. £ô i*. ^u'd hYi’h. "T?«*
presented at the meeting giving the re- ; Many busmens and professional men w-;ih any n:.-n-' aislIntHUMli'n Mrs evuri“ 

ccipts for the year #903 ». S'>7mi of tho city were the guests o£ the Y.M. and be looked foreur,i to tin- time wneii 
the disbursement- ’ C.A. directors t his evening. They visit- they might salute tho Lieutenant Governor

lents for tihe same period ed the gymnasium and saw D. M. Bar- - and his wife ns EU Mortimer and Lady 
lunount to $0400. This makes another ton, physical director, and classes give c'ajh- 
addition to the capital or accumulated ^hibiUon,_._________________________

the rôuilÏltT/^w^Wl^m CANADA P^ASAD,AN9- - -

in round numbers. So far, so good: Montreal. Jan- 22-“Canada f*- Ca-Jilted, ‘‘if anything muÎ-
<he Benefit Fund is fn a flourishing nadians appeals to have b?en th faction it was the May his appointment was 

' nouruning theme at the recent private meeting of received, both by the cnairman an-1 the 
«-uiraiuon. ; the h à rbor •commissioners. Fromwhnt r“hlic. He said it had been denied t<> hi n

Want 31 ore Peneion* j can 'be learned, the important point It», *® J°in with his .associates of early days.
Clduse A of Section °4 o-f the rules the tiiscuF-sioji was one of a question of 1 ofd °Hmi nn vetL h,Ls.,c<! tttUiori ,n the 

end regulatiunr<>Hhë Fmid rv-nl Patriotism. A prominent member < C 0t »U‘1pcr
"Until the capital fund reaches I sum the'board is said to have urged the t »uada Odltw In t.evrtncettiig together, 
which bears the same ratio to the num- employment of a staff made up entire- Jfi to». Iteiilie*
2^$"v.'nemberS °n the f0r"' M «73.000 ,y ot mf!n tb* ynLte^LSt|roeofTsei- °',larl0' .-auli-n on «U,l ‘ lhV''pro" “é
to $-«K), no new pension shall be grant- AX 3s sufficient to arouse the ire of . e n«<i done well by Upper Caiuida College 
ed, which will have the effect of in- veral of the more patriotic members ait ho porhnps not as much monev »8 they 
creasing the tcjtal annual expenditure and ls <luIte eesy to anticipate the wcuid wish. Tne I render responded. He 
for pensions on annuUi-eg beyond one- 1 debate that is said to have followed. w«s delighted to observe the hign esffma- 
tliird of the annual income of the fund. Tt was finally decided to1 give the pre- **«* in which the Leglstattir» of Ontario 
But,when the fund is maintained (clausf^rence to Canadiens, but not before .* Tva*s prepared to sayB. same section,; at a s^m which be^rs one of the commissioners threatened
the ratio of $75.000 to $250. or is main- | to carry the matter to the -personal a „me wh" there ;d" “
tained at any greater sum. The total attenbon of Sir Wilfrid- Laurier and again*. Upper Canada College Thia. 
annual expenditure for pensions or an- report to the Premier the peculiar sug- waves of préjudice passed over liisfituti.vis 
inuities may be increased to, but not to ; gestion of the 'commissioners in ones- us well as iegtslatires, out they Invariably 
exceed one-half of the annual Income of Hon. The war of words that followed passed away. In d««@,g with educational 
the fund " I bad a good effect, however, for. Instead ,thp legislature was confronted

I There is not the slightest doubt, and of foreign workmen being emnloyed 'in lo P|ape nit tne chic v
no one is likely to contradict the fact, the elevator, a competent staff of Ca- deductau’^^hL'TS>, rh2 
that the Police Benefit Fund is in ait nadians. possibly Montreals. will, it is hJ. tts p'Hpils were fLad in Lr -"l 

excellent and very healthy condition. It ; said, be engaged. i'-ges and at the he,id of High Schools-
is this "very fact that is making the | ___”_____ seine hint found tocj-.' wav into the miinit

; men who, by contributing 7 per cent, j AN IMPERIAL COUNCIL. and far too few into the legislature,
of their earnings, have made the fund ,, Much hem-fit would aJJri-io r wc had a
wealthy, justly anxious to know (Canadian Associated. Pres» Cable.) dozen resTrtent'.ai schools. The prorin-ial 
Where they are goin to get off at- It London, Jan. 23.—The Post publishes ,"cnJ hl- nm-itco^s,t-111 "'v "irao.-. 
Is this fact that Is resting the wide- an article on an Imperial Council, w*'e1re ' em of th^tu» ,h.18.
spread dissatisfaction amongst the the writer suggest» that such a body ,1WR ]fK>m wlmM b.n(1yt )hp L.,,?* ,n 
members bf the force, to a certain ex- would force two house® of parliament that makes a imn rioffc to l>e found in 
tent. Not that they object to the fund to combine and elect l-o members »or tjle cls^s room. A rcsWent'.el school lioirvs 

^ being- wealthy, but «they do object, and th Council, each member to be ect^cl to cultivate in a boy seif-rcspcct and when 
a re. objecting- s>troTig!y to the fund, not fo five years, one-fifth resignm each a l»o.v has self-respect he lea vus to respect 
being used for the purpose for which , year. The leader of the strongest party hia classmates. It cultivates thi> quality of 
1- was created j in the Council could organize a cabinet «e f-reliant, wnich hxH made the British

Public Also Interested. with the assent of the Crown- as an es- ’ strong. Those qualitiw aro
! One Officer says: "It is not the bnsi- ! sentlal to the vahdity of^ e'^ ^ i He wa« dcllghtrd°tp have been of some 
ness of the public, or the press, to dis- sure l^e ^Wnet Th legisla l^e help to Upper I’anad.t i.oHere. He hope.! 
cuss the manner in which the fund 'S power and taxatio ...tÇ renie- L" *7 * " vVon 1 n"apt a prinejn1 
n.anaged the fund belongs solely ami the parliament. , lti"iatPn‘^. , ”l“nl \nr ,h" "snorandlitjes rf the rnS|.
priva tel v' to the force." That is where sentatives of colonies and India would Imn He was delighted to meet the new 
that officer is wrong. It is the business : be admitted to the Council. principal. He comes trop, Kcotloml-.i cod

of the public to enquire the reasons why . ln,loor l eague
the police service is not what it shoa.d „.h„i|ul„ frir thc Uftrrieon Indoor Basc-
be, because the public is paying he i.e0gue'9 final ehampiouehip gamee
bills for an efficient service, and is (|vaW]. , last pjg-at. The Toronto Field 
entitled to it. and if the press a seer- Kuglnner», «th Field Battery and 1) Co., 
tains by making e| nu'iries that the : 4Mb Highlanders, have won their respec- 
benefit fund or the non-use of it is live sections.'Section No. 4 is still In 
the cause of the discontent amongst doubt tho G -to., 4.stn Htgblandra, have 

the men, and that In order to swell
this capital fund, men who should be d(,(-|dl, ,he ,,ueMiuu. The first games for 
retired, and are entitled to pensions lllP champioashlp will be played in the 
are kept on the pay roll to the detri-, Armouries next Tuesday evening, as fvi- 
inent of sin efficient police service, lews:
then the press has a good license to; » to 0.3ti p.m. Luglncers v. D Co., 48th.
«peak right out in meeting. The pub- £ ?h’o O (> R y V‘ *’
lie should not «ufre** from the fads Qn Monday even, u g at 10 o'clock Presi- 
of any few people. dent T. A. B. World will have a “heart-

Somv Could Draw Pension*. tu-heart" talk with all the captains and
There are over 40 memb(*rs of the empires, so that all n;ay be a unit on the 

force, who are entitled to draw their ™lrs 8‘werndng. The meet will lm held In 
M-arly one-half of these -No 4 J,earcv » armoury.

____ m
NE HUNDRED YOUNG MEN FROM 

Old Country wanted to prepare them? 
selves for position» :ts lelegr.iphrr* en Can 
man railways; steady employment r.wt 
pay. splendid prospects for future. One 
telegraph hook explains everylhlug. \y. 
mall It free. Dominion School of Telegra 
phy, .tii King street l-.'.st. Toronto.

0()In the miracle playON THE PROUD PRINCE
Fare-

By Justin Ilnntly McCarthy 
Author of If I VV’ero Kin«

of the Parts
mMAJESTIC0P£BA

house

Mat. Saturday at 2.

GRAND EDUCATIONAL. T LAUNDRESS ACCUSTOMED TO Mi? 
J-I chines, to take - harge of a Innndrr 
wages. 814 a monih. Apply Matron lottl-' 
tiitioa Deaf and Dumb. liefievHlo. tint.

LIKvenings 
16c, 25c, 35c, 60c 

Mate.
10c. 15s and 25c

MAT. THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLEVtHV
N.Y- Production 161 Uann Avenue, Parkdale.

PRESIDENT : THE BISHOP OK TORONTO.
Special Departments -Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For caleuoar apply lo

tUIaS M1DDLKTOX. Lady Principal. 
Re-opens afier the Xmas vacation, on luce 

day. Jan. 12, 1904, ac 9a.m.

IDAY
Tir ANTBD—WOKKILNG Hoi hl-IKKEP.
f V er. for chlerly gentleman; state wages 

and age; must ka<c references. Box 84 
Kglinton l’.O.

Cr,QUEEN
IOF THB

Rebecca Warren
AND STRONG COMPANY

NEXT WEEK
Under S uthern Skies

HIGHWAY
137

l'RRSONALS.NEXT WEEK
The Price of Hsnor Ridley College "VI 'Its. HARDY, .7,7 .SULLY I'REST 

13.1 has qulot home for ladies before and 
during ,-i.ntinement: exeeileist reir-rrnœs- 
gooil physician In atloudani-e; sti-lctly nr,! 
rate; terms moderate; correspondence",o- 
lleited. ' ^

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Lower school for boy* under four tee». No 
day boy a Upper i-chool prepares for the um- 
▼ereitie# and for busineis.

Reopens Tuesday, Jan. 3 2. 1904.
Rev J. o. Miller. D.C.L.. Rrincipa

666
Matinee 

Every Day
ALL THIS WEEK 

Sam Devere s Own Company and Max
Lut beg. Champion Wrestler.

Next-Harry Bryant V Big Show and 
Imperial Japun^e Troupe___________________

Weet
AUN A KV3TTBR SALARY AND P081- 

XJ tion. Study elect rkiUy, lnvihaalcal 
" ginecrimg, telrgrnvh, at heme, by , or- , 
; et=p<indenee. Thouscii da ?*u<restful. Thoraa 
A. Kdlacvn indorses Institute. Book, “Ctn 
I Beet me an Plerlrtcal Kncinour?" mailed 
fire. 171 metrical Engineer Institute, New

Liul* Arre*te<l ne Thieves
Berlin. Jan. 22.—Two youths, aged 

about 17 years, named Frederick Hail 
and Joseph Re]linger, were arrested 
last night by Detective Huber on a 
charge of breaking in‘o the store <>f 
Simon Yost end stealing cigarets and 
other goods, also with pleating a coat 
from the North American Hotel. Tt is 
believed they were assisted by two Galt 
lads and the police there have been noti
fied.
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Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto New Term, floriday, Feby. 1st.

SimmQjk^J
In awsocintfcon with

The Pittsburg Orchestra OULD YOI MARRY IF SUTRJ? 
Soiid for hos-t. nniTiag^ paper ub- 

lisued. Mailed sccurolv sealed free. 
Gunnels, Tole<1.>, Ohio, U S A.

In concerts, 
dnr, Tlfurscl 
llth"and 13th.

Ma?*sc^' Miis'c Hall. Wednca
ny and Saturday. Feb. 30th,

I).

SOLOISTS x
Ivulgi Von Kunlts. violinist.
Henry Merck, ’«’ollist.
Herbert Witherspoon, bass.
Plan opens for subscribers at Massey Hall 

at 9 a.m., Tuesday, 2nd of February.

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL. Individual
instruction

in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,Pen
manship, Civil Service and Knglish eubjecti». 
Expert teacher*.

WELLS, HARRISON, FOX 4 DRAYTON.
Write for Prospectus. Positions secured for 

graduates. j

SITUATION WANTED.Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—la atrongry 
recommended by the medical profession as 

a safeguard against infectious diseases. *3 E Xfôr.i:i|<II.N,’KI> BOOKKra®pBIl. OVEN
>VctM Office. ° nffa^clncut- Box 00,

The Great Traveller and Explorer

ABSOLUTE
security;

PRORF.KTIKS FOrt SAL*.HARRY
on- poyments. Addness now.

Juincs Arm-strong. 23 Yougc-stivet Ar^de 
1 <;ionto.DE WIND!

In his magnificently illustrated lecture

“ Siberia and the Russian Exiles ”
Massey Hall I TUES., JAN 26

Prices—11, Tic, 50c, 25r. Seat» low on sale

T7I ARM OK 'Jim AOItKS FOR H.VLI5 AU- 
U joining Hornh.v Station. U.P.R . Hatton 
(vimty; ht-ir-k hmw-, fram? liaru and 
rtahli-e, well fenced, 3 :n:i—s orchurd 20 
acres harclwixvl l.usli, 30 ncr.-s -in,It .iron I 
hi lance seeled down. Well underdralned i ' 
veils, spring creek, school and postwar» 
euvenlent. A very suitable farm for bick-X 
nr lialryitng pnrpo.w. For m-lr» nn> hr- 
#her Partienla-rs, -apply to Alex, n^hjrtvn,

ARTICLES FOR SAI.E.

A WILSON'S SATURDAY BAItOAIl\S 
—Ten-rent Ivlrge Jai>s. Iæ Mariniua, 

Henry Irvlugs, La Silda, Arabella, all!re- 
ducod to five cents each.

TIT HaSON" SELLING LA CORONA 
TV cent ri'gat-g, two fhr five cents.

Tirilson selling large domino
TV Hoard of Trade, Parkdale, all reduced 

to three for ten cetate.

:

Genuine CALEDONIAN SOCIETY Smqrt Route Carriers 
wanted In North West

|4 h** ; 
ls Rm 
the- a> 
lego a 
a st tu 
i:nder 
Pi X IU 
'J ill* s* 
wbot « 

• 'fr we* i 
lot in* 
l.fth i 
©f lx 
I .u. lr
tmd d 
n*en
(i)tl n

Hnl]
ri«L";

lio-
Brok\
envoi;

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Burns Anniversary Concert
\fhi •

MASSEY HALL MONDAY NIGHT part of City.
Apply
WORLD OFFICE,

83 Yonge St.

wanted.Prices of tickets : First gallery, two front 
rows $1, second two lows 75c: the others 
r,9c and 25c. Ground flour, centre 50c, sides 
and back 25c.

Secure your seats now at the ball.

T OAN OF $.'(l,(»:,l XV TED AT S mi

àsE
-ITT II.SON'S J ANL AJtl" PIPE SA LE

TT lot of briers, black vulcanite stems, re
gular twenty- cents, Saturday ten lent» 
each.

%Juat Boar Signature ef
BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE

TORONTO ve. DOMINION 
Final o’ Series No. 2

\T7 ILSON SELLING LA ROSA CIGARS 
TT twelve for twenty-fire eints. S-e 

Wilson'.» window for hnrga ns. Telephone 
Mein 5183. Rox elgan sold st less than 
w-holesale prices.

ART.

'SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\MANUFACTURERS

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
West, Pronto' ROOm, = 24 K">Streel

Yictoria Kink. Saturday afternoon, R.30 
sharp. Reserved seat plan at H. A. Wilsun 
Vo. General admission, 25c; reserved 
seats, 35c. '

country to come away from.
I>r. Pyne, M.T/.A.. al*o replied to tho 

toast. The legelalure o Ontario, he e.ud, 
was growing In popularity, and in a few 
years it would be the ino^t popular icsti- 
tution in the country.

Remimiaeence* of the College 
"The Prosperity of Upper Canada Col- 

lege WHS enthusiastically toasted R E j 
Kings ford resprn 'ed. imlnlging in eomé 
inteuestmg reminiscences of ihe rollng •. 1 
Ho acknowledged the debt of cvafitmle :hc | 
cpllcffe owed to Hon. G. XV. Itn*„ and Sir 
U. R. Meredith for the (gU'.-iVon

put thru by those genre men m ihe 
direction of placing the rnanagem-tit of the 
college in the hands of the Old R.jre. The 
present Minister of Education. and Mr. 
Whitney, had trodden in «he foots eps of I 
their predecessors, and U wn» gratify lug to 
know that XT. v. v. had not been made a 
political shuttlecock.

'Xyf AIL ORDERS PROMPTLY A'i'TEND- 
Jjl ed to. Toronto’s cheapest Pip?5h Pac-SlmtL) Wrapper Belew.

STORAGE.

LJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ ano«: don hie and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable
dîna avenue* St0r,ge and Cartage. 369 Spi-

Store.ESTABLISHEDYmy wan ant
|6takotff«0A

FSRTY YEARSTO NIGHT 
Thc 13th “Pop” | Hall-8.15

Association A XVILSON. WHOLESALE AND RE- 
-TX • Tail Tobacconist. 96 Queen West.K» ril CATALOGUE

IIS BAY SHEET. 
TORONTO

i.PBR HEADACHE,
FOB BIÙIHESS.
FBB BIU0USBE86. 
fa* T8BMB LIYLB. 
FOB CBBSTIPATIOB. 
F3B SALLOW SKHF.
fob nszccmniziM

CARTERS and
It so 1 v c jpOK SALK-PIANO.NEW YORK MARK, 

Jlj port tone, good condition ; owner leav
ing city; bargain. Apply 54 Rcllevue-plnce.

Laura G. Shildrick, contralto; Frank JE. 
Biachford, violinist: Owen A. flmily, enter
tainer. 10 cenU. Doors 7.3:X» LEGAL CARDS.

A KING arc gas lamp, NINE 
dollars; cheapest and beet light in 

Canada. Thompson, 250 Yonge.
The Victoria College Evangelistic 

Band
at the men’s meeting,

ASSOCIATION HALL, SUNDAY, JAN. 24,
3 p.m. Singing by the students.

I lint Th

TO RENT ^ M1TH, RAM «Se GR1CKK, 23 TORONTO- 
O street, barristers, aolkltord, etc. Jobn

was In th
Ip t n 

Mi.!”

J *ii il i 
A > 
line 
M« i 
W. .

4 W. j. McDonald, rakuister, u
loronto-tireet; money to Iona.

I oaa
|w«ar MONEY TO LOAN.

Desirable flats for light manufac

turing purposes, at moderate 
rentals.

Supplied with heat, lavatories 

and hoist service.
Also one or two well situated 

offices.

For location, terms, etc., apply

XT' RANK w. MACLEAN. UAKUISTER. 
12 solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4M» per cent, ed

A dvances on household goods.
J\. pianos, organa, horses and wagons. 
Val! and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in «nail monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor Build
ing, 6 King West.

CURS SICK HEADACae.I*rinc iii-ali Auden.
Principal Auden was enthnn’osticolly re

ceived, the gathering cheering lustily and 
waving a Chautauqua salute. Among other 
thing*, lie said ; *T think wc ere too i-pt 
to value teaching by the nr.-ieti-nl utility 
o-f what is learned, to con rider that whit 
in education lends to materinl greattioss is 
everything: whereas, moral greatness H
more iimportant than material greatness as 
a national aim in ed ideation. Our object in 
teaching is not furnish men with a «auîi- 
ply of g(vxLs which he can sell for cash In 
t lie market ef life, but *Tath?r to so f r in 
him Hint he nay buy and S'*I1 goods wisely. 
A school must train n boy to he high-mind
ed. or spiritually-minded, if you wish. A 
school must nIso inspire its bays with pub
lic spirit and loyalty.” He po-interl out 
some of the needs < f the collfgo.

Co’. Ueiil-son said the preparatory fehn-J 
un*2 the rinc-st on thc continent, and lie 
thanked the Old Roys for the work done by 
them.

Ct. R. R. Cockburn. principal of the Col
lege from 18151 to 3RSI, gave an . 'idler* 
reminiscent of the early days, and Triml- 
jal London spoke to the toast. 
Guests.” Premier Ross gave a toas^ to Hie 
chairman, and the reunion hr'ke up with 
the singing of the National Anthem. Rome 
vocal selections were given by R, Wyly 
(îrier during the evening.

DANCINGpensions.
should be made to do so. The three 
police commissioners. Judge Winchest- 
t r. Col. Denison nnd Mayor Urquhart. 
with the chief of police, are supposed Uaseoall tliuu at tne present time.

al tüe Ai-mou ne» tu-n-.gnt two great game» 
«re on tile program. Promptly at <.4o 
o eiock the era eg team from Leutrul Y. M.

T AMES BAIRD, RAItRISTER, SOLICI. 
ft tor, Tatent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Rank Chambeis. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

REID & WOOD. BARBÏÎ 
rlor Bnliaing, c Kink Wat. 
K. C.. Tbos. Relti, 8. Casey

New class, adults, begins next week. Monday 
and Thursday, 8 p.m.

Frof. J« F. DAVIS,
102 Wilton Are. Church St, cars

Games To-Night.
Never was there inure interest taken in

01
•*f *
W :|

TCtal

"\yf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
i.VJL pie, retail merchants, teamhtera, 
bearding bouses, without security; easy pay
ment»; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tulraan, GO Victoria-street. c<|

P OWEI 
IV ters, 
N. W. Rov 
Wood, jr.

to be four wise men, and they sho ild 
have wisdom enough lo know that tl.ey 
i-.-innot get good service out of a large] c. A. will "meet à'~ifiekèi~ttÿm"‘üôuî" the 
number of men who consider them- Oideers' League in au exttJimiun game, 
selves as being unjustly dealt with. The secuuu game, to start at v.su. will 

The young und the middle-aged men! tlie regular league gum*-, 'i he y-ueeu's 
have no future before them, except <>wu Tilde.-» aud fie: ai Grenadiers will ue 
the monotonous tramp, tramp, tramp lUe "p|lul“'nt8-

Religious and Social Reform
Auspices Single Tax Association.

edto

GEO. F. R. HARRIS, II:13 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
«-A/s nlng Chambera, Queen and Terau» 
lay-streets. Phone, Main 490.

A BSOUJTELY THE CHEAPEST PI. A CE 
J\. in towu to borrow money on furni
ture or piano: security is not removed from 
your possession, ensy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-streef.

All;

wr,<

(Jo

38 Toronto Street.
Public Meeting in the Grand 4pera House 

To-morrow, Sundat,
January 24th, at 3 p.m.

Addrea.e fty L. A. Kerwin, Alan C. Thomp
son, Cha«. Kerr. Walter H. Roebuck. Muaic 
by Mias M >c Dickenson. Silver co lection.

26661Phone Miin 3510.
the opponent». Tlie teams will line up asl*,x- ••• V " vv..,Vsa<, ••»•*.»'. tr, .,1 .HI*!# fullOWS -

of two and a half miles every hour y. 0f H.-B«ker. Michel I. Nichols, Al- 
•lor ...I » days in the year when on duty, i„u, D.ivison, ISrucv, Kami, uiurkson 1'ci- 

unless the barnacles on the force lire luit, Kiugsford, L. Uosoy unit Metro.t-

It. G. —l’ortei'. Klugsmlll, McGIlljvray. G. 
Kirk pu trick, dipt. Mackay, Adam, Mason, 
Rursun, Law uml Montgomery.

The olTcials appointed are ".Major Xellcs 
and Capt. Cameron.

HOTELS.GENTS* SUITS $70.000^RSiE
No fees. Agents wanted. Commission paid. 
Reynolds. 79 Victoria-street, Toronto.

ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
Centrally situated, corner King and 

York streets; steam-heated; electric-l ghted; 
id e va tor. Koon

ITOO CAN HAVE YOUR SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS CLEANED OR DYED

to look quite new again.
Try it and be convinced.

A
gotten rid of. Toronto is a big towu,and 
requires energetic men on the force, 
hut it is not wealthy enough to carry 
u police force with a lot of "has 
heens" on the pay list. Sergeants 
Vaughan, McLellnn. White and Holes 
resigned because they were dissatisfied 
with the manner in which thp service 
is conducted. Everyone of them was 
n splendid officer. Hales was coaxed 
back into thd fold by being promised 
an Inspectorship. He was not the only 
sergeant that deserved promotion, but 
fortunately for him he was better fixed 
financially than some of the others 
and could make the bluff. "When he 
did come back ns inspector he was 
sent to a division where an inspector 
was not required, and In order to make 
a place for him where he would be of

pin
sen

us with hath end en suite. 
Rates, $2 nnd $2.50 per da.». G;A. Graham.UNITARIAN CHURCH T CANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY 

■LJ per cent. I’. B. Wood, 312 Temp 
Building.

Alii
rp HE "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton ; $1.50 "and 12 a day; special 

rales by thc week. Rooms for genllemea, 
75c up: Sunday dinners a specially, 40c. 
Winchester and Church cars pass the door. 
Tel. Main 2987. W. Hopkins, prop.

fenJARVIS ST.. NORTH Of WILTON A Vf.
REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. XI.A., Minister 

11 a.in.—Life Lessons From Ruskln.
7 p.m—The New Thought of Election, 

> ore-Ordlnation nnd Human Freedom 
Books and pamphlets by eminent Thiitrapl

ans sent tree. Address Secretary 3T8 Jar
vis street.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Dyers and Cleaners

103 KING STREET WEST.

!np.
"Our

136 iw,’Garrison League Games.
I-ast night's games resulted ns follows:

T. I- II....................................3 4 3 5 4 1 3 *—24
C Co.. Q. O. It.................. 1 6 0 2 0 1 0 0 0—10

Umpires—W. Brydun and F. Jenkins
Engineers .... ..............................8 5 4 0 4 3—"4
H Co., R. G.................................0 4 1 2 2 1. .1)

Umpires—McConnell and .1. Bmlon
A Co., G. G. B. U. .1 18 0 4 1 0 0 1 * 05
A Co.. 48tll......................... .3 2 0 0 0 6 7 2 5—*>4

Umpires—W. Ilrydon and F. Jenkins 
UCficer ot thc night—Sergt. Hill.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
pu

A PI'LICATION WILL be MADE BY 
jV. the Toronto A- Hamilton Railway 
Company to the I'ariiament of Can-ula it 
Its next session, for an act authorizing the 
Company to extend Its line of lull war .is 
at present authorized to ihe International ! 
Imundary, on the Niagara Rarer: to 
struct branch lines, and foe oilier pmpi.srs. 
Dated at Toronto, this 20th dry of Janu
ary 1904 Royee A Henderson. Toronto, 
Solicitors for Ihe Toronto .V Hamilton Rai'. 
way Company.

anPhone Main 1258and our wagon will call. 
Express paid one way on out of town orders iBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Teleohon-e Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co.

|3> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 529 YONGE ST., 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

and general Jobbing 'Rhone Narth 904,

\\r f. i\i:try, telephone north
YV e 851 Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.

ffi
- W. J. KETTLES th.ed WEAK MEN ihPractical Optician

23 Leader Lane
Uüïiuy rs« ,̂‘wd “ PMitire cure fer lost 

y: ,e,ulL weaanoss, nervous debility

Msaiwss.:

Th
«VMayor by One Contested Vote.

llilton.Jan. 22.—At the re-count of the 
ballots of the Oakville municipal elec
tion Mayor Kelley’s majority of threei 
was reduced by Judge Gorham to one, 
nnd on three ballots he reserves Ins 
decision until Monday. John Macdon
ald xvas unsealed as councillor, and 
H. E. Moore elected in his place. If 
Mr. Kelley is no-t unseated by the re
count, there is talk of a protest.

TiSpecial attention given 
to Ihe accurate and comfortable adjustment of 
glasses, 23 years experience with Charles 
Potter

O.If.A. Snili-Commlttee Meet.
A meeting of the O. II. A. sulveommlt 

tee "■»* held yesterday. The applications 
of Angus Allen ami Kenneth Mai ion for 
Permits to play with Cornwall were re
fused. The Sudbury at North Rav intsr^ 
mediate game was ehangod to Feb 1 in 
stead of nJn. 29. The Uxbridge .it Port 
Perry game was changed from Jan. 27 <„ 
.Tan. L'ti. L. A. XVbitebcad of Burk's Falls 
was granted a change of residence permit.

A oar load of fiat racers nnd Jumpers the 
pi o pert y of M. J. Maloney and •}. A. Siipor- 
tas. left yesterday for Memphis in charge 
< f Trainer Wilson.

The Granite curlers, five rinks strong 
will visit Galt next. Friday a ad w j ; ] nlav 
both of the Galt clubs.

The preliminaries for group 8 In the 
Ontario Tankard Silver Cup coin petition 
have been played in Gait nnd leave the 
two Galt clubs remaining as the last com
petitors for the championship of that 
group.

A GUARANTEED CURE POR PILES.
Itching Blind, Bleeding nnd Protruding 

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Tazn 
ointment to refund the monev where It 
fails to cure any ease of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinarr 
cases in six days- the worst cases In four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest. Relieves Itching lustantlv. This is a 
new discovery and it is the only pile rem
edy scud on a positive guarantee, no cure 
no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn't 
It In Stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
acceptedi to the Paris Medic-ne To.. St 
Louis, Mo., imiuufaciure:s of Laxative 
Bromo Quinine, the celebrated Void Cure.

36Kome use ihe commissioners made a. 
switch, and sent an older inspector cut 
to a division where one is not !(-

TOTICR IS HER BY GIVEN THAT 
an application 111 be made to the 

legislature bf the Province of Ontario at 
its present session for an net nip.-tiding 
the Act of Incorporation of The Toronto 
Railway Company, by conferring upon -aid 
company nou er to form a reserve fund tr, 
acquire. T.old and Invest In the sio-ks. 
bends, debentures apd seenrttle.o of other 
com'paalee. and lo guarantee ilie bonds 
debentures and obligations of other rail- 
wav. electric raliwar. or street rill war 
companies. Dated this twentieth day of 
January, A.D 1904. James Blcknelt, So. 
Heitor for applicants.

N BUSINESS CARDS.

T A l 'MMIV-I. A U GU FA M ILIE S, 
eehoot*. col leg rs voatraet'd for. I.ong - 

reference from s«h-x»ls or private famille*. 
Mrs. Good 349 College Phone Main ‘J900.

quired. ‘*Sr>*riali*t* in- Pro(jrr**ive Dentistry *

NEW YORK PAH4LEB8
Efficiency She Thing-.

There is nothing of more_consequence 
Li the government of a city than the 
efficiency of the police force. The po
lice commissioners have the ' respond- 

ln thcir hands- It is to them 
that the public look to fulfil properly 
and justly the great trust which has 
been placed in their

Theé

DENTISTSCo*. YCNQE AMD 
ADELAIDE STS- IT> HINTING - OFFICE STAlTUNU-iY, 

X calendars, copperplate cards, weddlug 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge. 1

Sovereignw OPEN
YOUR

TORONTO Dr. C. r. KRIGHT. ProD-

B BankR»i

SAVINGS DORLES.S EXCAVATO R—SOLE 
1 7 contractor* for cleaning. Mr system 
of Dry Earth Closet*. 8. W. M.archmcnt, 
Head Office 103 Victoria street Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 95L

care. of Canada U
___________ Observer.

To G° With the IMtlsbairg OrriieilnN
Conmmencing1 with Montreal, Feb* 8, 

a tour, of the leading: cities of the Do
minion has been arranged by the fa
mous Pittsburg Orchestra. A day or 
two since. Mr. George H. Wilson, man- 
nger of the company,spent a ehoi-t time 
in Toronto In making friendly calls upon 
Mr- A. S. Vogt, conductor of the Men
delssohn Choir, and other well-known 
musical people, and paving the way for 
the coming of his attractive musical 
company—always a favorite in Canada. 
As wans the case last year, so in Febru
ary next, a piano cf the old Ann of 
Heintzman & Co. has been chosen to. 
accompany the «orchestra in jpll i.t* 
concerts throughout the Dominion. This 
fdam>. es in othrr years, will be the 
choice too of Mr. Vogt for his Men- 
delssohn Choir concerts that 
tc. take place-

ACCOU NT 
^ WITHTestimony. 28 King St. W.“ WI’ BESOM 

AN’ STANE” VETERINART.I» bolster.
Manager

Tri A. CAMPBKLL. VETERINARY SUR- 
J* » «eon. 97 Bay-street- Specialist In die- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

No advance in _ price this 
season on the famous"I have h^,d rheumatism for a num

ber of years and suffered with pains in 
my joints a great deal, and shooting 
pains ail through my body. I procured 
a sample vial of Munyon's Rheumatism 
Cure at the free distribution, and I 
indeed thankful. My pains have all left 
me-
get cured of rheumatism. I advisd Mun- 
yon’s Rheumatism Cure.” Mrs John 
Quick, 102 John-street, Toronto.

Tour druggist will recommend Mun
yon's Rheumatism. Cure—ask him about 
it— only 25c a vial.

Kay’s Excelsior 
Curling Stones

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lvge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 

Infirmary open dny and night. Ses* 
Telephone Main

TOTTAWA FREE PRESS to.
elon begin In October. 
861.Wants a young man to look after cir

culation end of paper. Address
ALFRED WOOD, Ottawa.

Always true in weight and 
size. Call, phone or write us.

am

XjOST.

-g- OM'JV-JAN. 22, BETWBrot 'finOSVml- 
Xj or and King, an op'MvWxirkrti fo d 
bmcHet. Finder will be rewarded by lent- 
in g it at 90 Oroevenor-street.

If any other sufferer w-ants to

KEITH & FITZS1W0NS CO. Col. Sam Hughes M.P. Is at the King 
Kd ward •
’Col. U. U. McLennan, cx-M.P., Glengarry, 

and R. A. Pringle. Mj.P. for btorniont, were 
Interested listeners to the debate in the 
legislature yestuday.

Limited
111 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOare *oon

1.OKI'—KI No ("HA RLE'S 
year old. Reward on 

tiau iter-street.
L28 15

it

a
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We Can Turn 
Your Property 
Into Cash.

Wn know people who want just what 
you have. They are anxious to pur
chase. You wish to sell. Why not get 
together ? You can do so at once 
through us.

We can sell your house, land, farm, 
tuctory, business fur cash, no matter 
where it is. Our offices are in all large 
cities and our army of special represen - 
tatives cover the country. Our system 
compels us to sell property quickly. 
This we must do in order to make our 
business pay us. We sell property in 
Canada to |>eople in the States, farms 
in Illinois to customers in Pennsylvania, 
real estate anywhere to people every
where.

WRITE US NOW
Don’t wait, or some other person’s 

property may go to tho party who 
wants yours.

If you want to purchase any kind of 
property or business write us at once. 
We oan get you just what you want.

UNITED STATES REAL ESTATE 
AND SECURITY CO.

Chi cairo, Washington, Philadel
phia, Cincinnati, New York, 
Boston, Spring;llelid, Hartford. 

Hoiom 1503, Manning: Chambre 
Building;,

72 qiEBX STREET WEST,
Cor. Queen and Teraulny St»., 

^ Court lYoa«e Square, 
TORONTO, ONT.

THB
SIMPLBST

SYSTEM

ECLECTIC

SYSTEM

THE
MOST FAOILB 

SYSTEM

THE
MOST LEGIBLE 

SYSTEM
;

CANADIAN
THB

BRIEFEST
SYSTEM

SHORTHAND
couro*

Carlien Church

Over 100 
TypewritersSECOND

HAND
ALL MAKES

TO CLEAR
before introducirg the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-sight

TYPEWRITER
Terms to suit.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
68-72 Victoria St

ENTER ANY TIME
Day or Eveninr Sessions. Get particulars. 

Phone or write.
W. H. SHAW.

Principal Central Business College

Webb’s
Bread

is made in many varieties to 
suit many tastes—but only 
one quality, and that the best 
to suit all tastes.

Phones N. 1886-1887

447 YONGE ST.

My Weekly 
Valet Service
— It grows more popular 
—the more widely it’s un» 
—derstood—it doubles the 
—wearing worth of your 
—entire wardrobe. For a 
—moderate price quarterly,
— I thoroughly clean, press 
—and repair a suit or over- 
—coat every week. It keeps 
—you smartly dressed at 
—small cost. 867

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet’
80 Adelaide Weet. Tel.Main 3074.
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“OLD MULL
WALTER R- WONHAM 4. SONS. MONTREAL, 

Sole Agent* for Canada. 246

Special Quality Scotch
Pop Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.
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JANUARY 231904$1 8THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
cotlegiate Hockey trnlon. Varsity gave no
tice Ol motion toat at tne annual meeting 
the following amendment would be moved 
to the amateur clause : “With or against 
pcotesglonela lor a prise, or where gate 
receipts are taken."

Keferees were Instructed to .nalst on hav
ing all matches proceed without delay.

WHAT CHANCE DO YOU STAND fBASEBALL IN THE IASIER1 Mrs. Elizabeth King ARGONAUTS VIC11ST It Yon Are ABlleted With Foal, 04- 
teneive, Dieguatln* Catarrh, Yonr 

Progress Will Be Slow.
Catarrh Is a terrible handicap In the busl- 

The extreme of-

A Gets Rid 
of Her 

Rheumatism 
After 

Years of 
Suffering

HL. Ill fT..ve «t^'otZ1 «^th. fott. and

aiQjmhig breath, the eveilasting hawking ^ to-night, which was undoubtedly the 
and spitting, the fetid discharge at the • laf-ttst or the series, bracebridge detoated 
no» the watery eyes and catarrhal deaf- j Hurk's Falls by the store of 8 to ft «“*«£

. ! u nking tne two teams tie In the district,all comolne to make th'; Thanks to the go.nl referee, the game was 
victim one of the meet avoided and oe | few being put to the leuce, but
aplseil of mankind. h , lost I Bracebrldge, altho the lighter of tile two.

Many first-class, competent noen have met 1 &iiIp<)lnte(1 Burk.a ya41, „ia)1,ra et
good positions on account «f their . every stage of the game and would certain-
able presence due to ça tan h The catarrh , ,y h>£ in„reugcd tnc sc(ire bnt for an ac-

1s* recr^îy "ed. What 5£ke« ! ^ *» one ofthelr forwards. The «ne-

the matter worae is that he dews not know Vacebrldgc '(Sc. Goal, W. McCargar: 
hAm»lf how offensive he is as his sen» H \v„od (rouse ; cover point, P. Bur-
of smell, and, frequently taste Is deetroi ^“J’^tre, H. Triidble; rover, G. Chelcy:

—O.H.A. Senior— ed. Leovlug out of consideration the euf- * h .[ . Comrie; '-eft wing.
.... 0 Ottawa Aberdeen* u! ferlin*. annoyance and danger of the dis- W A- *’
Intermediate— es», no man can afford, from a business K t. g-.iu iri- Goal. J. Day: point W.
... 1 Belleville ................... 2 or social standpoint, to have catarih for one iik; cover-point F. Harvey; ciWltre* L.
... 5 Victoria Harbor . 7 minute If he can possibly avoid It. Whitehead- rover A Lowvte right wingStuart's Catarrh Tablets have done more ' ” c ‘ ,5? iefTwl-gA Collins. ~

? t°Za,mp °5L tM* d|lTa9e, ÏÜ? ^,UOthe Gc-if ilmpins- E 'Pctry and C. Woods.
1 remedy. They strike ot the root of the Tlmekewier*—Dr H C. Wales aud J.

tea lady and completely expel it from the . P . .
system. Catarrh is a deep-seated disease J of Barrieaud will not yield to local applications, Wereree-Roy bornas or name.
8i.eh as sprays, ointments, inhalations, etc. «#».««Stuart's Catarrh Tablets cleanse the system Champions Losf •* Brantford, 
and renovate It thoroughly of all iropnrl- Brantfoixl, Jan -4—In the Anal name
ties. Under their influence all catarrhal °f the O.H.A. series, Brantford to«.k
poisons are carried off; and the blood be- the aggregation from Paris into camp to 
comes pure, the eye bright, the breath the tune of 3—1. The game was very c.ose 
sweet, discharges cease, the head clear» up. *jud, altho the Ice was rat «>f., some
the sense of small aud taste are restored fine combination work was played. Owing 
and the sufferer becomes sound and well t° the late arrival of the referee from To- 
and fit to associate with his, fellow-man* i r^,ut° the game was not started until 0.45.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are for sale by ; e Une-up; , . — .
all druggists at 50 cents a box. The drug- Brantford (3): Goad. Kennery: point, KeJ-
gist no more thinks of getting along with- i tey ; cover-point, Pr6®*?*1l forwar-ls, ray lor,
out Stuart's Tablets than he would with- 1 Knuff matin, Marlatt, Bdgar.

rn^0.r«.-ît^hfen« ! ?” tl^m ^Tori£S^r^ S y «<», pent.

night The «taïwan hunch of Orangemen ‘f ^.pie^tifathhe6waul?not ' co “c'r pol^StewanFfS^ard,, KauUnann,

the' p2rtPof5'l>ùnkieyk1 scap^the^feveé'" ! los<' conH<lemr.'ltm’h*m am* go u? some "other Junior Ontario* Follow Tlielr Dad le. 

eve altho he ruled him off twice for It. : ?*Ç[e buy their other drugs as well as Port Hope. Jan. 22.-(Spe.-laU-Stage 
The tennis were pretty evenly matched, and .ttlplr Stnart a tatarrh Tablet*. 46 fr‘Bht Is what caused the defeat of the
put tip a good qua It- of hotkey, tint nt ----- " 1 1 --------------—= Junior Ontario* by the Cobourg team to-
time»* thp visitors xverc inclined to roiurU ' . , , ,, . ttrsTht by n bcoit of 6—1. At half-time the
It F Menarv of Tw unif+oh iam°, If such d<,uljtcdly would have made yet ft better wrore was .7—0 In favor of Cohourg, but dur- 
a * thing ever existed nlaved ludnt for the *‘bowi«g* Watt, the Algonquin * new goal- Ing the second half the locals settled down
visitors and stopped many rushes. Kenrns ?*}*J*T’ was a wonder. The line-up was as and held Cobourg's score down, bosldee ; B|AA DH’C 
at oostiv «a* their best forward. For scoring themselves. L. K. Mar^ii of To- ! R1 GOrCL/ w
the Argonauts l’armentcr scored the ma- . Atgoinpihis (5): Goal, Watt; point. Fin- ronto made a satisfactory referee. The 
Jorlty of the goala. but he was nhly as-dated my: cox-ea-.point Davcy: rover, Johns.on: teams :
by the forward lino which was somewhat m ntro, Bnssingthwalghfe; right wing, Pat- t olionrg (61—Goal, McCullongh: point, 
stronger than last week. The teams : i lei eon : left wiing. Ward. ,'IT,'v"pÇ,lnt- forward», Mof-

Argonants l«l-Goal. T.ivlor; point. Boyd; hault, MicCi. (»l: (Joal, Jones: point, Bak- fatt Bentley. Payne, McCallum. 
cover Gallow: foi-wards, Parmenter, Hls-!<*: 'over point, Halnillton: rover, Melnne; Port Hope ill—Goal, Gawiey; point,

San Francisco, Jaa. 22,-Weatber clear, cock, " Griggs and Dixon. „ centre, Haller; left wing, Lake; rlgnt, wing, Ingtoni cover-polnt, J McLean; forwards,
... , t /Tjin$rf‘\ 11 Ip (4i—Goal Booth; Do.nt. Mr* ; bv either. Alcott, W. McLenn, Hamly, McMillan,

track good—l’lret race, sellhig, G furlongs nnrv. (.ovor, Irvine; ‘forwards, Campbell, i Uvferet—Mconey. Referee—L. B. Marsh, Toronto.
—Amassa, »ti (C. Sau'.tii), 15 to 1, 1 by Kearns. Dunk Icy and Coulter. ! Sault Ste. Mu He, Mich., meet Houghton. -------------
lengths; Rustic Gin, U7 iHilde'oraud), 0 to Referee—V. Webster. IPoitage I^ike. team Saturday an 1 Monday. Senior Game To-Nlsht.
5 v ixiMit lu *'itviiii/1 ô to 2 Time Summary : 7. Orangeville, Kearns, 17 and at, the Soo boys wil'l try to retrieve RaiHe hockey team will bt? accojipanted
i tTi* iomkiugo min.: Orangeville, Coulter, 1 min.: 3 th^v lost prestige, two good garn^ are Vy a large crowd of supporters when they

tîik  ̂ IZl rlT Argonauts. Ihinejtw, 8  ̂ '«"»*» Pla.y the Mariboros to-night Die
>iVoomi Fui»* c...inii' nx. inuivs-ill -!uoe^u ville. Irv'.ne. Vj min., o, Aigonauta, His ———. rilt-trlct chan'jpionshlp is of cours» settled.

Ill til video va um u lo u i uy .euius’ v9Fk. % min.: 6, Argonauts. Grlgg •. min.. Big Score at Clifford. but the Barrie team are determined to win
riaux \MHf s iui iLmi-seh) o to 5 7* Argonauts. Parmenter, %• mo-.t 8, ' Clifford. Jan. TJ.~An exhl’iltlon game of a senior game and “Grlndy” Forest r pro-
i iâiL- d ur vo (r ulev) ju to 1 i nut • Parmenter. 12 min.; d. Orangeville, hotkey wn« played here *o-*nght between ; mise* to show things to Tam Phillips io-
J .H.Z JL'; iTu- Beei'chei' tola Hi Icy also r'imI,|lHi 7 m,n-: 10' Argonauts, lnrniui- Vlnixoter sun Clifford, resnlPng in a score night If possible. Hugh Rose will referee
run 4‘ ’ ' y ter, 2 mtu. of 11» to .1 In favor of the home team. Rae the game.

»r^,#r ÏX& . , W.verle,. L«t Annin. % Abe»,*,- SB., On,.

Their Annual Rnnqnrt. ^ L+v^*^’ le!»' ^Ung ' sîreat'2F Mutual-s.roet Rlÿ In Northern Leeeee. slM‘ga^of ' /«kW^heie to-Jlglft ,l,e

The West I n I Y.M.l A.'s annual l.mquet I Ltr.ml ^.mivuulv ûkuaroon, Our lYul lnst n,f!,t *nd ,lpfra!pd "'T. 'jVefTh. Mount Fon-st. Jan. 22—in a Northern ! locals shut out the Aberdrees ..f O.'tawa
last nfght wa* successful in every way. W. jj- ,' H eupt'.iatc nt.ptmu Prince*! ,,r H '* „rh<‘..^,eorL ' !i ‘h« F i Hockey langui- game, liluyed here lo-n'gM, : by a si'ove of 10 to t>. Smith's Fells play- the track we will get In Ottawa on Feb. L
J. Stevenson, treasurer of the heard, made * .St ' p).1.v,_as Rapt,ste IS g al fer Harrlwm defeated the home team by 14 to ed the strongest game they have this sea- Belleville Feb 21 R. F. Forrest,
au acceptable chairman. . U*° ra.,. usiudicap ti-/, furlongs -111-;7™® many shots that looked Ike ., 1 he line-up was as fol.owa : ; son. and If they keep up this etyl- - “

Among the to:iRt« luoposcil «<»rc that *»f L » ‘ f*. ,. ,t . , goal#. The ice was In fair comUtlon, con- j Hgrriston (14)—Goal, Dickson; ivcdnt.Buge; | «-ill grratlv further their chnnco>
"The King. " "Our Oa sts..............I'M: .'lab 1 "• O llaac'S U3 ion *rt''rtnS thP n,IU ^ettther Tircval lag. For cover-pant, Dowling; forwards Ward.Vam: I champmashin.
Members,..........rhe Roys." "Y.M.O.A. and U» Ihlebiaml,, 2 to 1,^., U_ lla^eU, tolOII- , th|, xv,vpr„vR. Quig.ey and Fort» s both ■ cron, I aim I), Hcdgina. _ I The Aberdeen, brought np their regular

Physical Kxcrv'se.*' G. T. Heph rn of l h.un), lu 10 1 o l^me l JU. .t t, . p|ayfH| Wp11. whi’e Patton \vns probably Mount Forest « * )— Goal, ^rott; point, ' tram strengthened by Sutherland, who re-
New York talked on the last, and made a i’*lu -YK'kidus ieso ipii. . the star of the college team. The teams : Lambert; cover-point, .McCluug; forwards, paced Hnwken. Their stvle cf ploy war
strong plea for the associations 'o keep ap Fifth nice, k, 7 l-ui.oflgs - 1 a- Lure, ,• ,. (til—Goal, Baptiste; point. An- Mel'hadden, Vengally, Pendergast, McLeod. verv torse At no time were 'heir forwards
'la ir goad work for «'eaui sport, -hat the forwards, Laidlaw. Patton. Martin ------------- daLgcro,*»! defend fnt , p à g“!
y«umg men of the ns« elation s should “xcel Daly>, 4 to 1 -, (oiXLtr tv >, ■ nml Rath burn. Wel.land Defeated Port Colbornc. gam-c. and gr^t cr.xbt w du - to Hunlman .
in. others who «poke were : : 1 huiu), lu to 1, 3. » **4J louurf Wawricys (3) - Goa!. Sparing, joint. | ort jsn » _Ta ,1.,. o.H > foi- str,i>nln5 as nyi nr difficult shots as he I A-
l.r.nglols. Hughes. Scott, Wntaon Ruy v^jfpvr, l-jttu Brule, Kccrfh , a .&>. iau. j Whale;' cover. Monro; forwards. Fortes, ue s.am,, to-night Part Collin, no did Fraser and Pertim wore the nick of > ••••**•
t "rocker, W. J Uvnd aud A. Bates, ^pec.-al i fcixth i*aue. Hiding, 1 mjje .-.lUdlv, W Mlirplir, Quigley and plu ved h first-class game and the nr* test the forwards, hut, with 111 tie support and ! *[• McCollum
imuitlon should be •^«•lc nf the ^ngiug of ' u^l^ioC^fvncs Thompson* vas much closer than theVov- IndlcHt./b combination work, were able to do but lit- —•
the Crescent Mklc Quartet AjK;Ut 105 i.i ck lUi ^toley* jx>. to 1 -, *.UU ur, IGd | ReP-iee-John H>nts. W. llaud scored 1 gwilg to Port Colbonte'j tie. The whole Real team put. nn the ar- j Hlcks ...........
members and guests enjoyed the > pi end hi ( ikoavh), L- to 1, «J- 1 iUk, 1 41. Ki< t.» • ( ——— j v. tnv ^f j1;,if ,in<i u, «“couJ l a If tide of hot'ker. and played good combina* . .

lu uiajnc, The 6. UtiWTO. Kaq-. Belleville Junior. Lo.t at Peterboeo iuv‘ wwg »orcft Weltaml gcîtli/ It H.« thruout. Tne fmwmrds are all good I Totol ....
Lady Crawford a.sb ran. . ivu rteirv, jau. L'_.—'The Be.lex ilic «1 unioi j jlv lt.4,|UH. shots and follow up well. To-night’s l.ne- !

. ! Hot key Club visited IVteriioro tom'.ght-i nû î.(,rt collx.rne (!)• Goal Wilson• nolnt ”P 18 the best team Smith’s Falls can be : {* " *
31r». Frank Fonter Ran Third. j suite!vd deteat by the locals by .1 tfvorv «i Slimlev - vev-point. Hutton: fof.var.te! f<presented ^by. and it is <-«,nfl initly |

New cmtMiu, Jan. .Lj —^ré: Frank Fas- 7 to <j, altho at ha'f time the scoye *ior t |{<.cit.h,n„ln Barry Btdl Berry pected that ihe team will be strong euougu
1er and Falkland were the. beat*»..favugwes 5 to 3 lu faxv»r of Belleville, and it looked w<Ilawl '(5): Gi.il Rose; point. Brittoj; to defeat Brockv-iHe In Brovkvtlle on the F,1;;'1, *today. \Y eu tiler clear, track tnst. Sum-'*, if they wore going lo win easy. The ,r'VrPo“nt. MeAullS «»•>- H J. Gould of this town gave every i
iimrv : iliue-Up wàe: Dcart, Cotiteou Hngnr. mfiEtoctlon as referee, nml, as the game ucmfater

jiirst race 6 furlongs—l’renkncss. OT1^ 1 ptiirtero (7): Van Every, Moore, Parker, ________ was tree from roughness, his duties1 *’Me Total
> I'liili p-|', 5 to 2, l: Ratpii Ymiug. .vennedy. hull, Auitlh. Wnlerloo'e Tale of Woe n'2_!‘,,tïv„ ’i?10.’ n <1 up "I f°M :

.McIntyre), li to 1, 2; l*i l*c txanec. 103 (I,.! Belleville »«,; Dolan. W. Hamilton. On A wo HA came 1 15mlth.il F?r 'U)' I'la'^,’rv l
u ilson, <10 to 1, 3. l ime 1.17. Giles, lev, Hr* nanti Sprongenbiiry, K. HumUtou. , ' alÂ*-S’' » I al11' ,>clnt: OI,ro>'l eovei-polut, May, inter,
pilotant»;. Diinc-m. DApbaun.:», | «V Weller. ' ^vS W of ! HanrtWl '•en,re$ Brem,e0- l,ft wl”*: M”r"
Temnty Foster and The Guardsman a,so Rcferee-Fred Clarke of Peterboro. ‘“l ^ ‘-lU IU.’în pinv^s play the™,tan,

1UEi'c<.nd me». « fi/HoiigV-Hyuigttns, 110 victoria H.nbor Won .« Home. S^'Tber'^rS’tl^r

Jhinrat). to 1.L.1;|^ül‘ Y”1/ YktAtiei Haitete. Jan. 22.-The fluost tv hi,lug Two of the Wat«Tl«x> juveniles,
(SP.V Xi *1 >ÎS*mîvî 17 fastt4,t game ot hot key ever played in Vte> who ^ay senior, wwe put out of the game
^n^v’ ? to. 1 *v‘ ,,, z} •1 V,. hi Vnet toila Hurbtte took place to-mgut betore a f(.r the rest of the sc awn and the others
sell Ojitlwialf Neithei. O-ne, > 'suy, 1 st v. about lbi^j i>t*<>ple iwlxycen Mi d- ar(. 111<ri. r»v io<s bruised. A referee has to
0l? Hsiriem l^nei8,8o 'Jn* ,fti |W mud and the home team, the Harbor win ] v imrre than a lu-ekey player, and Mr.

Sonthumutou. Stratford. 1,.1“h\1 \ HpI' vat b-v a e'<>re ot 7 tw 3* ll*lf VotUnsr of Galt hr.F yet >to learn tne art of
GevL-gc-iiavauley. J. W. Chowun. 1 l>hvr), _2t ol.^l m - JmVth? 18 i ll"'nv Ue *"ort: W<1S 5 to 1 1,1 rav',r )U lefnceing. The visitors' coring was near- i
\ <tfntou ‘ J. Welsh. * t H^’ni ‘ li • ^ t,,ria Hm'uor. Tins game ties the tv.o ,y m), from offMdo ami loafing niiot*. Final
V/ Can*-vôn G. 1n> »son. J. J- l,Ilîi*£. £?iivk ^'< Vxdlv in lea,rs for the district, and it will be necee- W.,T<, s to 3 in fnvor of Bei lin. Team#:
B*M uriulvy* sk.*..17 J. St-, el?, sk...........17 back, JoantouRc». ' fci'ry l° play 0,7 ,m niMitiaI U;V' 'vh2? a Berlin (8): Goal, Washburn; point, For-
J,.MacauK>,sK....x. jr Jbdge Can frill nn<i Ponca also lan , f. sl game may be expected- F. A. Wag r ht. Cover-potnt,
.1 Macaclcy. V ha‘vaI ' 3 Fourth race 7 fnnongg, liandnnip^G^. | ,l( refelTtd t„ the mure aatlsfacf on of ,;,.lml«dt CochtniH*. Knoll, Srtliort.
14. Spence. n ‘ M F-»i'nison D« rwy lui (Higgius), eve^, 3 • 1 , botn teams, ciittiug oat all r^ugli play and j wetorfro (3): Goal. iMvmo: ixolnt. W’ll-
i-Moiver. ^ v ' Ma* Laivuls 20 ( V. ? lî ^ 2 m ï iusl!itto* 00 b°tu teams playing eleau k ltKf>n : cover-point, K, Uo-#; forwards. <'.
v.. M elver, sk.............18 A. . * _ ‘H- 1 h.ihps)., l* to o . rime 1^->0To- ! iuvkey from start to finish. Fifteen m n 1 Retxs Llpha-rdt, Fred Young, W. Somer-

_ . . 57 l .nï'brey, Rankhi, hstaUlish, Raglan an(^ 1 «ere penalilzetl, eight Midland and seven ! viHe.'
Total..............................3d .................................. Captain Hamm uiso ran. . i Vict(«rtk Harbor. The Hne-up wag as fol-1

. Mith race. I mile—Hi trie Scout, ll.P/fe ' n,ws-
To Arrange for Tankard Final*. Kicks). 0 to 10, 1; Phyne, '.)6 tH. Phillips),

a meeting of the Executive Committee ;; lo i 2; Bessie McCarthy. 103 (Minder), 
of ihe On.avio Cur.mg As oeiatl. n has b«vn h to 1. 3. Time 1.4». &n\ Shark also ran.
(**iijfor next Mutiuny nfttrno. n at J.30 sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yhnls- Rarhicl 

the Walker Hons?, when the Tan Kan l I ward, 92 (L. Wllsr n), 3U to 1. 1; Ora .>!«•- 
ltimls ami other matters will be arranged, [v.i.ney. 01 (J. Hennessv), 0 to 1, 2; Second

! S ght 102 iW. Hnmcssv). 2 ;o 1. 3. l ime 
cnriinir CUDS 1.46 4 5. Wreath of Ivy, Falklind. Alcon-
Lurliug V quin. Rye va le, Pleasant Memories.

A « up has been ibmateil by t^’O meuboevs . Iu>ui0tn Dusky, Faster, Walt us
t ,^l^«l>y;,"1U la '.".Vy"; i HOrU ak” rn,‘

arebiu \ J™ 1 mile, ] lial.r|p. defeated

„uo hare plated , \VilZ V.ctvlx .. DO F.xpapo ....................... tbc AMlMo^uol^ heve to n.got by a
The Globe and Mali ”«*,............................ .......................1% KurHe \UToJC McKernon; point, Mt-

13 fr-J Eæ'v::::Bœor'^'::^
i:.ra«t ...no "««w N»--

„ . e- ,e V, K , ''^rr Milton? llmrlston v. Mlovm Gucl'm IMvIine Meyer " ['"'ydn^qn Pete,boro Loat at Belleville.
Ottawa V n"'" M u/ "Ll meeting l""» v“ l're»ton. Uuctpb. Royal Lit, - j ,îœ s^y. ..' I.110 Belleville Jan 22,-The hockey uiatch

ef-ihe Ottawa" Golf tLob the following of* M|. F«r«, ^ ,m|y , which deo,mu | IMnk.e ...............}««»>«>« ' "110 ,

tleeia wore- civ. till: President. (, H. Per-1 ,Lm ,,,„ llrimrv canif» In gvouo 3 »■! the. Uzzie Moes .......... in ! wcltiM and altho Ihe home teajn wonIcy: vice-president. K J. Chamberlain: sec- q .tarlo 'nmkard competition, which open- ! fill'd race, % mRo = - w, they nml uorMnc at all up their alee-es. In

Tclart-treasurer, .1. A. Jack-son: auditors, Gttluno ‘ veetcrslny atvcrno iu. ihe M. Da las ..........................R, Kltshrolar ................... Mr- the Hist half there w is no scorin' In the
S. Xlctimicall and I’ U. Taylor: executive efj nt *,n,.25 were unable - to get there- Kcdman ..................... Ro Ascension .....................JOS , d h lf Belleville got two and Petev-
commltiee. col. Irwin. J. .A. D. Holbrook, '1 bornas rinks «ert^ v>ut tuey will inret, Loll Dally ............. ssjnvaL-ong ............. If ^”™1“alVhe ken frf the mme wa« In
G F. Henderson. J F male and .1. Robert granites later." Scares: Berlin », Dakot t .....................lbl J"0>pio ..................."jjg. t„„ , , Vcterbov but tic- lore" lads had a
Allan. Ihe announcement of the retire- i^^^n-ralstbs 211; Ddodan 33, Ayr .1. 3st.I tree " ;;;; ;]*£ } j®," j Horner.! 121 ®1 lend id defence and flnally outclassed the 
tn<‘nt ,,f {'■ I aluier and A. B. Rrmlet h1^ * wovtlstoek IV- * . , . visitors. Both the teams played fine and
was Iceelvod with regret. The club will Gult —--------- j ‘ ‘»uith rare, Cotten 1 miie, s-Hing . 0’ean hot kev and Referte Chaucer El’iott
nVlkv V1 <'rr/‘vt havo tUe Canadian chain- j YorW Yaoht Club. ; MonVng Star ... 9-> B «re ......... iua wado ^,-j^ and impartial referee. Win
Iilonahipa played off here next year. I . S ... ,,m « -The report of the Footlights 1- nv. . W Mynheer ...................1 Chester in goal did tomeh to save the game

-NT „ è 'comm-utee of the New To;k Flov ' K ............... i ' L„“rt Roval ..............113 t»i his team, tho all the lads played a
llnrketbnll. j Nominating posted at the clubhouse. £x( lamntion .. . .1 ,1 . ........... .splendid game, as did also the Peterboroa.

All Saints' si*nlor basketball ream xvlll 'a(’ut oft leers and standing coin- Chas. hi nips u.. u but the latter could not stand the pace m
meet Hamilton nn S.-ttnv.biv. Jun. 23. t> shown that - wu i,p practically the j Fifth race, 1 mite handicap : tht- last ten minuter-. The loo was rather
plav a r»‘t’>!-n jriitni' with Y.M.C.A. second nilttees of - xear. ' I»vablo ..................... $0 B«nd«gc • • • • • • • • *0® soft, but it did not seem to hamper eilther
senior term. The following \> j;i v«‘pvrsent naine as i • , .* Bourne will be the The Messenger . .1(Hi Hand# Across ....l • team much, for tlhe pevee was terri ,1c all
All Sal'its : B. Salmon. 1>. <"m1ey, de-| That 1** 1 ‘„nnrV Walters the vice-conv | Ethics .........................W thru.
fence: Barclay, entre; W. Miller, E. Tay- con. mod ore. « » nde ri >111 the rear emu- v.xth race, 1U, miles, selling : I The championship for Group
lor. forwards. lWi.love, < 1 porma( k the secretary. Tar- Vesuvia ......................83 Malay .... .....................«J8 'appeal's to be sure for Belleville. Tnc teams

St. Stenhen’s b,>v8‘ riub. average age 15, modore, G. a. v- |fcrer s Nicholson Q.urrgia Gardner. 88 Lou Woods ..............1<*2 wvrt,;
would 'ike t«= air ingo a gniiv of lciske’ball. vaut Putuain . i>. Lawton aud Blue Victor ............ 02 Stonewall .................. Bpu^vIUp fo): Goal, Winchester; point,
Wer-t 1- nd Brownies « r Glvens-street School Ki.no einHViunn. > the regatta conmdttee, ; Baron ......................... »5 Maj. Mauslr...........110 jrrMlllmi: emtu- po-lnt. Brown; rover, Bur-
j-referred. Address H. Day, ..0 Nassau- 1>I word H • ‘ ..i.uinium : Tracy Dows, i Gin Spray  ............98 rough es: («entre. McGuire: right «dig, Ken-
e:te,',• ______ Ilc-"'v 0. Kredeeick Gallatin .. - ------- i-«v: !"ft wing. Marks.

I tornellu» a vy right the committee on l'eterborn (II: Goal, Mereer; poimt.Ho yell;
"Ï" lireliilimai A Bronson, chairman; ciXT/YUrcmYC mQTTTMFS oovel-polnt. (’avancilgh: rover, Armetrongj 
admission. 2 » 'a]Ul Hem'y Sampson, SNUWbHUjb LUol UltlLilJ eeolre. Whitr-roft ; rlgiht wing, Roy .Arm

team to meet ill.- picked - ffieera team nt John LorHiara « an<| bowls Stim- _v slintig: left wing, Graham,
the Armories thl< < venlng wMl practise nt. jr.. the house eonnnlt , Frimvis w. MADE NEW BY Referee—Thauner Elliott.
the evmnn*;.im tills ijfleruoon from 2 to S. son. Thomas A. mournr _____ _ TXXTIirt 'IImekeepers—Peterboro, McCall; Belle-
Tl-C followirg ar ■ reqnostcd io be present : Belknap the library « wm TXT AMONFl nYFS vllb, McKee.Ow-ns. Kd Tavlor Mack, t mlman, Shrrpc, Commodwc Bourne. ^ meaeut,.r DlAluVixU If 1 SUD» Coni T'mplres-Peterboro. McPhoyaon;
Ta lor. Crowe, \X nh-h. Hook, D indie, Har-; reappoint Charles th„ Heer kur- Belleville G-rlmonr.
yoy aud Kirkpatrick. _______________ and J. M. Moodoury, M.D., tne neri -------------- -—------

Of
Rl U.C.C. Defeated Waverleys in a 

Junior Game- Belleville Claim 
District 2 Championship.

Theatre Thrown in With Montreal’s 
Club—Arthur Irwin Re

turns Home.

i I
N ;
my

gmilth’s Falls Abut out the Ottawa Aber
deen a In a Senior O.H.A. game iaat night- 
On adocmnt of soft Ice no open tihk games 

were played:

Smith’s Faite...

m. Arthur Irwin returned from the East last 
night satisfied that this league will have a 
successful season in 1994. They are now 
tixlng up Providence, while every other city 
Is solid. Montreal has no connection with

SÏB
n Restpio. 

Surrender 

■u vestment L/Aifal
§ Export lagerx

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It’s just I 
as good as it 
looks.

CONVIDOOverwhelmed 
With Business

Elizabeth King of Cedar Hill,
Victoria, B.C., writes thus: 
been troubled with rheumatism all my 
life, and about eight years ago 1 had i-oterbpro. 
a very severe attack! almost losing the Midland...
use of my right arm. A friend recoin- Bulk's Falla.......... .. « llreeebi-iUgç ..

uusluess. He wjll build ft handsome mencled Pa-lne's Celery Compound, and PurU. .;.........................^
playhouse for the F\ench-Canadl,in«. and gave me a bottle. 1 was so much bene- ommcrilii"..".".".'.'.' / Ai-gTmauu ..! ... 6
have It lu running order next season. Mr, tUed by that one bottle that I took —Junior—
Krelluer U u h.avy holdvi of «lock in three more, and was quite cured- Belleville..............................6 1‘eteilioro ..
Shea's Theatre enterprises. He was a Since then .it has been almost jny only j iw.bourg............................. « Port Hope .
Shareholder of the Buffalo Club, but bas medicine for all the ailments from AlHston............................... B Bjinle ....
sold hlb stock. which I have suffered, and all my U.C.C...........','V™roiiZriat“'pnfnn ""

Mr. Irwin had a letter from Miller want- famlly have found benefit from U. I -IatereColleglateLnitm -
lug to kuow what Toronto was going to , vears of age1 I live on a '«r»lty............. 5 Gufrus ....
à I with him The genial u.unager's answer “m sixty five years or age i ire e on a -Northern leagno-

lo mall the dlmduutive ret-unU Unsemon farm, get up early In the morning, and Hairist0n....................14 Mount Forest .... 7
a contract, uowi.cy u rites that he uas am quite equal to a good day » work. —Exhibition—
not signed and wauls to eout.nue uere. Bill Clifford............................lb W'roxeter ....................3
Mawev is’ In Toronto, but has not called FI \ IMI- Owen Bound.................fi Colllngwood .. .. 8
on the management. With Rauh, Carr, K f» 11 x L- O
Kuhns, Downey and Itapp In line, lr»ro
h.is .. log start lor a strong lnnelu. Tort * ■,md Fuller eau do the ea.caUig, and Currie. Pplp(-y
yulmi, Falkeubtrg, Mills i.ud MeGeehan V/XilVel J
should be quite u staff of pitchers. Tneu.

B dX.ley andi WL • Compound
George Smith has a pleasant surprise in

Uovhe.-tcr fa.-s, ho ihey (tent UA|(
know It yet. He recently rei,1' LUrCO ilCr
mrky. McVreer.v and Aui rey trorn 
and the ex ltowdies should play first dl\l- 
elou ball next summer for u change.

Mrs. W.“I have [Port Wint)
Buffalo, and wifi support a Bret-class team. 
Mr. Ki“eltuer baa taken up has.ball In 
Montreal as a side-line. His is the theatre

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 

[from there that 
_ , make Convido Port

o4l'& Wine — the best
'? port in the world.

All dealers.
Vy»' Bottled in Oporto.

Never sold in Casks.

b Canada 
ontrol,

p* M. P^bit
HEY

Ly ®V^or°6tO 
r of \orlc.

8

Yes, that briefly expresses 
the result of our great 
moving sale prices. Yet 
we are not cast down over 
it, for we are

i
i

J
p.

INCREASING 

OUR STAFF
^ A Tt NQ
!><nkl:eepln • i
"ns. u,n%
scholarship

' * ïxrszz luM
g EXPORT laqe

to meet the demands. \ve 
are still «tailoring to your 
order in best stv le.

Arflfomainte Defeated Orangeville.
Ono was reminded of the balmy days of 

the Dufferin I^acrosBe Clnb xvhen Harry

' OCALITt 3 
. Mlhvauke, H Business Suits.. $13.56 

Overcoats 
Dress Suits ....$25,00

WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.

st«riv tor$13.50MEN FROM 
ueparo them,
■ ere on Cana- 
y mem, giwg 
future. Oqf J 
ythlng. \Ve 1 
I of Telegra-. 
nto.

By Appointment Te

Medical advice free to all who dea-re 
it. Address “ConeuJtlng Physician,” 

„ Providence The Wells & Rlchurdson Co., Limit-id,
T Mountain St., Montreal. P.Q.

of Kuffalc and l'at T. Powers of New York

HILDEBRAND AGAIN AT OAKLAND.
no effort to solicit

u

A fi W

Did You Ever See the 
Like for the Price ?

eue The only Re m e d 
which wrUl permanen

SPECIFIC ^e^^tricturereS

wmmmm
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE*

tMED TO Mi! 
y,t a ht undry; 
latron. l0Pt|. .pif. ftnt.
lUUREKEEp.
|v . state wagea
os. Box 84,

season. They made 
capital here, but in talks with lovai men 
told them they would he given a chance 

the chub If they desired to organise 
of a well- 
team- and

H. M.the KinoFirst Twice and Second Three Time» 
on Friday—At New Orleans.

I.ock-to run
on n basis offering assurance 
equipped ball park, a strong 
ample ca-pllal to tide over any emergency.

There Is no doiibt that they have a welt- 
detlnvd plan for men dot connected with 
the Eastern League to emfbark In the busi
ness here. This was mode known in von- 
uevt;on with movements necessary to pro 
II ml nary work regarding grounds aud 
«Hpilpment. Certain sites for new grounds 
were inspected this afternoon.

They tv ere cordially received by many 
l<M-nl supported of the game. They will 
have a formal meeting of the circuit com
mittee here In about txvo weeks, when 
Hanlon returns from California.

Crawford Bros., umiten
HIGH CLASS TAILORS,

I57 Yongc-street and 49O Queen- 
street West. H.R.H.tme Phincc of Wales

T.Y t'llKST. 
pa before anff 

rei prennes; 
strlrtly nri- 

<ponrtence"gi>-
SPERM0Z0NEFAST SWIMMING BY THE BOYS.1

SSESISS v
e<l

IVeat gad Y.M.C.A. Annual Uncve 
Proved Great Success.

_____  ___ SB
t" AND DOS I- I 

mr'.iio ainsi
>V!K*. by .-of.
s'sfnl. Toocras 

Hook, ‘'Cm 
MV?' mailed 
«titatc. New

Jua
The annual swlmm.ng events of the boys' 

department of the West l>nd Y.M.C.A. prov
ed a grand success. The entries xvere nunh- 
erous and vauli ev< ut keenly cvmcsfcvd. Tùe 
Il rat event, two lengths *>f the bath, opvh 
to yvuiigcr boys, xvas won by XVil^ie Beeie 
in *7.1, Willie Shaw xvas aectxur and I». 
tttui-oji third.

Two b'Ugths of butih, open, for vtiampi >n- 
slijp of the department—G. Bllliughurat 
>xou tnjs event, xxlth Fnuik Watson sv- 
coud. 11 mo 21 sequnds.

Lon. Watson, who was exported to win 
tils event, got tauiglcd up xvIth the side 
of the bath and lo>n considerable lime. In 
an ex’Mbltit n su*im after the ra *e lie cov
ered the distance in 19 seconds, being the 
boys’ department record.

The two .engt-ns swim on back weat to 
H. Hick le, xxlth Hort Gallon s^cb-id.

The lung dive and swim uadte* xvater was 
■von by L. Watson, Bert Cal lan taking 
fécond, nut ns im competitor could luiv. 
infère to an one prize, second prize in this 
event goes io P. Bemon.

MVGIlMvmli’y, the expert swimmer from 
the Central Y.M.C.A.. gave an exhibition 
«»» the trudge stroke, algo In swiuimiag oj 
back.

1 be official- were: H. Corson, D. McGill 
ci tidy and Fred B. Messing.

one-'

<1.0.R. Bowllnir League.
The Q. O. R. tenphi game last night at 

the Armories resulted In a victory for A 
Co. over D Co. by 4 pins. Scores as fol-

A Co.—
Mowatt .............

McCollum .

f suite.j?
v paper pub- 
free. II. D.

I!
lie

-
Total.

.. 354 361 SIR

.. 74 115 1RÎ1

.. 54 344 2f«
... 145 120 265
.. 133 156 208
... 136 112 248

.........^.3 061

115 24»
150 257

71 201

ill 2»>
121 258

......................... 1567

I'ÏWæED.

-jfEai. opK.q 
It. Box : oo,

spread in the RM».
Tho rtoooratlnns «ere superb, anil tne 

redit nn the Bachanan:ÀLî!.
i";: A TF* ATCdS 
ddnes4
ri vet Ar -ade,

«•hole affair reflects great 
committee.

now.
CURLING FOR THE TANKARD.

BLENDStrmtford and St. Mary*» Reminl» In 
Gronp 7—Some Notes.

ill 6.XLit, AII- 
I’.R . Hatton 

1‘arii and 
p orchard, 20 
h un-ln- «.Top. 
hlerdr.iine<l. *j 
rad post office 
r irm BtocX 
ri^ anR fnr- 
x. n»boitsoo.

ill.

Stratford, Jau. 22.—The seml-rtfials m the 
coir.’petli ipn for the Outavio Tank- I Cure Contagious 

Blood Poison
The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Ment

rax .right wing. 
a herd cens (0) —Hurdman. goal; Camid>el:, 
Int; McKinley, cover-point; Fraser, rover;

ntr<*: Hoîxart, left wingt Suther-
_____ ______ wlog.

T mekeepero—W., Millar, Smith's Falls; T. 
Uonnau, OttATOQ. , 

urfertT—H. C. Gould.
Umpires—George Russell, Smith's Falls; 

P. Jackson, Ottawa.

primary
Played Indoor Lacro.se. ** ™ P-»>*P 7 " we her= ^

lege and l(o<!iesfei* t<»ins. Floli.irt wop by pld> St. Marys, i ollo« Ing ai, - 
a score of 11 to The game was played "'-th their skips- 
Under tile r« gulritlon nil»», but. with only 
Fix men on a side, half tin* usual number.
The small arpti ;:•? tne hall interf«T**^ 
what* xv.tili the game, i nt uex*ertlieleT»s it 
wm* y ivy vx<<it1ug and interesting. Hath 
t'iiins played well, bnt Hobart excelled n.
!•» lit team and iiidividmrl xvork. The wort 
of Doup was .1 feature, several limes hi 

i. t:v 'vugrii f-t the hdll. «b ilging the men 
«rid doing excellent stick work. The othei 
men played well. For Roche*ter, Wright 
<i -«I spbMid'id work. I’hc liniymp.

Hobart (111 : Outride, Donp. h^sjde. Part 
■’f-ntte, Bradford: jHtiiit. Whitney : 

tev< v. Gllrap («uipt.).; goal^ M'itipi*.
ho-tester (3). Outside. I,a yd; inside.

Brown;, ecutre, XX right: poiut. McArthur: 
tovov, Brimbnr (oapM: goal.

k> ec—I I.4‘ig: ;on. Umpires XX* ill aril 
«ml Huskey. Timer—Frankl.n. Leugt'.i nt 
bah is— IT. minutes: Goals,— By G’ilrnp 3.
Doup 4, Partridge 2. Bradford 2, Wright 3.

land
a, ee 
right

DISCOVERED THE MAU-I HAVE
VBI.OIS SECRET OF SATIRE FOR 

CURING EVERY FORM OFExhibition Gome at Colllngwood.
( ollinffwocd. Jan. 22.—Oxen S<miul play

ed an exhibition e rne of hookey here to
night before about «» spectators, who wit- „ ,end Vour
neased a very good game. It being fast and Send No Money—Simply Send \ou 
combination "ef a high order. The game wis Ka.me mind Addreee and Enough of 
tv.-e from roughness, red the best of feet- . Marvelous Vital Life Fluid
£* K?"!e.m.0t ^ra„nr^m,ewefe WU, Be Sent lo You By Retort, 

entertw ned ot the Candiltec after the game. Mall* Prepaid, Absolutely
Varsity Goat at Klne:»ton. The score was K to ti in favor of the home Free, to Convince Yon.

Kings't n, Jan. 22.-There wal a big crowd team. The teams were :
In the covered rink te-”lght to witness the Owen Sound (ti)—Goal. XV .dbon; point, 
opening sen for Intercollegiate hockey game Christie; cover-point, Boddy; ff rward-s, 
between Queen*» and X'arstty. At bn'f- Goodalt, Simon*, Blaine, Cro »k*hank.
time the 8 wo wife *> to 2 in f tv«>r of | Coiling wool (b)—Goal, Patterson; point,
(jiieens. The final aeore was : Queens 11. <rp.llo«*ay ; < oyer-po nt. Andrews: i or wards,
X’nv-lty r>. X'arslty was outclassed. Queens pollings. Collins, McDonald, Andrews, 
having the advantage from the outset. The
game «aa.clean and almost free from ! After the Puck,
roughness. Rank of Toronto Intermediates were

Queens (ID—Goal Mills: point.MacDonell; to nlav the Stemterd Bn^ik yee-
covcr-point. Sutherland t c mt res Knight, , tcrdnv in the league scries at X*b toria Rink,
XN'alsh: wings. Scott, Rlcharrlgon. brfng unable to get a team together the

varsity (Ô)-Goai. McLaren: point. Brans: S^rTeftTuIted

! -1 te,K?fPr^itey»MlntM- ,

gnlar train and had to come on a special.
The garnie resulted 8 to 3 in favor of _( o- 
bovrg. The referee was Roach M Port 
Hope.

The fol-lowlng O.H.A. games have been 
arranged: Junior series, group ^-Winners 
section A and B; St. Georg s TIT. v. Vn.r- 
eity 111., Jan. 25 : nd 39 at .) a.m. Inter 

| mediate aeries, group 5—Sections A and B,
Nf'ii rlboms v. XX'averleyR- J**1 ->A ‘m,‘
Tne game scheduled between Hamilton ana 

l*f. Georges nt Toronto on Jan. 30, has 
. been changed to Jan 28 at 9 p.m.

You Pay Only if Cured 'ipx
* • been given notice l«y the nwn.igom *nt of

Duquesni- Ganlvn of its retirement from 
the Western Pennsylvmtln H >‘key Lengne.
The notice will tike effect next Sun.lay.
The league will net pick up another team 
to take the place of Keystone, but w.ll 
imlsn the sen son with three clu.is, Victoria,
P.A.C., and Bankers.

D AT 5 PER 
factory; good 
cct, Mann nj

BLOOD POISOlf.

forwards.<i rosse:
Largest in Canada, 22 People 

on Pay Roll.
14 BARBERS
4 Porter#

PHONE MAIN } ĥ"ŒnAtt.-a.n

1 Cashier
1 Manicuring Lady

»R T R A I T 
King-street

<
b282

Yiotoris Harbor (7): Goal, Gould; point, 
(‘orbeau. rover, Dry- 216Corbeau; e«>x er-podnt, 

man; forwards Switzer, Corbett, Sun lord.
Midland (5): Goal, 'ltiompson; itoi.it. 

Stanley; cover-point. Fenton; i"ov<?r, Gotti J; 
forwards, Kctnpt, M.11er, Emglisb,

Tinwkeepfer»—J. XX'. Garrett and XV. Deth- 
liriugv.

1 u•.jd.es—C. \\ Stocking, XVaubauaiii-ne, 
and B ratty, Cold xvater.

Referee—F. C. W&güorn, Toronto.

I have found the marvelous secret of Na
ture In restoring perfect health to men and 
women suffering from virulent or contagious 
blood poison.

J. R. Beamish, 9 Richmond V
[HE AND PÎ- 
uinlture vane 
most reliable 

rage. 369 Spa-

Itriim.

Genuine satiafa 
tion ii given t(IG us 

and Bugle

(-, GOLD 
POINT

Tenpin Bowling:.
The following \n tne standing if the dub: 

In the All S.nints* Ten' l’in League.

F< nuell ............
I'i.tm .............
Mm dVmald ... 
l'utlerson ...
A Wilson ...
Finch ...............
McCallum ...
XV. J. Watson

a TOItOXTO- 
ks, etc. John XVon. Lost. 

. 10
h AKD

9 Board 
of TracJ

•iHLSTKR, 18 
to loam.

At a8
7t
6 CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 

AND STRONG.
BARRISTER.

34 Victoria* 
>er cent, cd

5 y Best deant Clgsr4
3

110ER, SOLICI* 
c., 9 Quebee 
east, corner 

iey to loan.
ID. BAKBÏÎ- 
; King West, 
elil, S. Casey

FOR SALE.Bn*Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

‘ ^rtlan<idCpm«ntar*™*ph|ifl

' '.Mtilv' National lYnat Coinpaey, 
j KiWf-atreri East, Toronto, Liquid 

Atlas Loan Company.

ed
'

ITER. MAN- 
and Terau- 

26
til'-

Expects No Money Unless He Cares Yon- 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day
22

“No Mon lo Lost—There in a Quick, 
Sure and Lasting Care for Contagi
on* Blood Poison.”—Dr. Ferrl*.bNTO.'vCAN-

er King and 
^ctric-1 gbted; 
Lnd en suite, 
p.A. Graham.

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

Nervous DcbiHtt
Three Stake* at Hamilton. XVlth thia.marveloug m.vatorloua compound. iNW-I

inn oo _Tiie Hi»mtl4rn .Torkov which I have dlncovercd only nfter >• lij/c- -....... —■’ , 'y-»sesir^rs«4Si as-rra* ;s 4
The m.tnrio Stakcf ?1000. lor 2-yonr-olda. anolonts. It la posaihlo to heal at onre ho fUnnatural Dl«ih«r*<| 

*5 to accompli ire tho nomination anil $25 awful sores, ileer tho complox'on of tho Bladdor affoctl-ms. u M,t
additional to start: value, «infill, or which copper ;po a. dry np tho mjomi patches. Svphm«. Phimosis. Lost or lallin* smt|
*700 to winner «2W» 1" second and $100 to hen the nli-cre nml loavo tho h-,,|y n ' Varlcl)cel» Old Ulcots and all dg 
third W nnoT^ of a rare of $8(0 to oairy and honlthy and wholesomo. With tho aid h0'“’' ..J drlnary Organa a *0

n„nna„ ,.Ttni of two more ,,r tho apo-i-o- of till» myatorioe* Mtnl Life Fluid no man case» of the Gomto
■gato value of $iwî». or one of $2.100 valno, or woman will ovorjigain lm lrouhlo.1 with el,IU'. it make n" M or °rUe Con»uS
r, pound» extra: non-winners of a raee of tdooil |»dson orjtny of li» o.Ii effort«. ed to cure you. IjJ . n_ ;Uidrel
$«» value, that have not wi n 'hire rafler* KemrmLrr. it matters not to me or my tlon free. lle,lJ'lnnc‘n m * Snndayi, 3 tog
of anv value allowed 5 pounds: If «nth remedy what stage vour ease may he it. Hour»—» n.m to » 'K»orbourne-»tr/
hav“won two raeo». 8 pounds: hrnten maid- and II matters not bow long yon have hed p.m. Dr. J. Beere -5®rrard-»treS.
en, 12 pound» Dlslnnco 5 furlong». It. lmw you got. It. or when von got It To iuth house south of Gerrarn s reet_

The Domlnlm, Stake. Ill GO. f.w 3 yew nte it matter* not what doctor* or aeoff.rs 
old, <111,1 unwar.1st $5 to -c tmpany the Bay. This 1» no ordinary drug or meillcLial 
Domina tlon and »35 ad.Mtlo! al io start; method of treatment but I call It the Vital 
vaille *1(G0 of which $700 t., 'he winner. I tfe Fluid Itself, ami whore many remedies 
Ï^Tto second and $100 to third. Those ami doctors l.avo f„1l.d I have repeatedly 
entered for $2(sG to curry weight forage; and quickly cured (he worst old casts, 
allowances. 1 pound for each $100 to $1000: healed Ihe sores and caused them neons 
•> mimids for each $100 less lo $iVG. Thoeo pat. ho», copper colnre,l spots and other *vi- 
ontered not to he sold. If 3-voir olds. 5 done,» ,.f tills terrlhlo lio'snn to d snpi ear 

extra-If 4-venr-old. and up. 3 like magic. My seerot VI a! Life Fluid ner- 
noi nils extra. Starter» and selling price cr tails, mal lt,s cure» arc Mat ng. My pri- 
to tic named hv noon of dav prior to race, va to addrossii. Dr. ('. 8. t orris. 8002 
nJrenre 1 1-1« mile* Strawn Building... < levelnn I. 'till -; and

The Hamilton Stake, $1000, a handicap urge every person suffering from ltlood pol- 
for 3-vear olds and upward*: $5 to aecin- son to send to me and ' wH f- v aid l.y 
oanv 'ho^iominatlon and *35 «ddit.hw.el to Ihxt nu,II. I»r< UPtf. ' ugh f my un.rvcl- 
start- val'irt "iwn. »f which *7fi to th * o„s discovery fo convince yon. 
winner. $200 to second and $100 to third: 
weights to appear three days prior to the 
race; acceptance» thru entry box by no n 
of the dav before race: winners after pnb- 
lleatton of weights, 3 poumla extra. Dis
tance. fi furlong».

No. 2 nowIKCH AND 
day; apc<lal 

kr gemlemen, 
pecialty, 40c. 
loss the door, 
trop.

Eps

m■Indoor Baaebnll.
Thr> ( Cntrni V.M.f. \ Indoor bis-obrtîlactors

2YONGE-ST-,
workjoiner 

nth .904.

e-OHSUONE NORTH 
luildcr, Lum- %

To-Ntgrht.
O. H. A. (senior)—Barrie at Marlboro».
Intermediate—Grimsby at Hamilton.
Bank League—Toronto v. Dominion, 8.30 

p.m.
Queen (Tty Ijeague»—R. G. McLean at 

Go«au5-Keat.
XV. O. H. A.—Blora at (ïuèlph; Preston 

at Hespeler.
C. A. H. L.—Quebec at Ottawa; Montreal 

at X'1<*torla.
t/aer«*Hse Hockey league 

Orchards at Batons.

GarniPlie «annal meeting of the dub will he 
Thursday evening, l-ob. u.

Sporting: Note».
A delightful nftei -dinner smoke,* Care-Nolr 

tvgypilan (*lgarottes. 1ÛA1
Police Gnzette Sporting Annual for 1994. 

jus: nut. It Is larger and hiWtcr than cv^r. 
Price. 15 ères. F nr sale 
Fi.,i \cws Fo (170 Queen West. Ira ret'1-,, 

The Toronto Rod and Gun Glnh wl 1 »
,!„■ s-.-nml Shoot of their series for prizes 
today nt their Woodbine Park gioiinds, 

commencing at 2.30 p m- to
W. Orhctt has accepted the obaUCTtee t 

■howl Tap Stone, the match l".t- l̂k<‘ '*”2 h„ 
the I.lcderkrnnr alley* next 'Ved"^acrger 
tween 3 and fi p.m.. with Mr. Klcebcrger 
as referee.

_2-
,-V 'iheld on

AlLin i. l m ».
tel for. uLong 
cate ramilles. 
\o Main 2900.

imrr w-i fV/. mIron-ox Tablets Recom
mended as a Good Ton
ic— From Lansdowne, 
Ont.

I
i: f a. t ^

r$rATIUNK'tX, 
ids. wedding 

. type- 
Adams,

fjunior)—Oldi DR. S. GOLDBERG,

Th» Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificat»! 
Who Wants No Money That He Does 

Not Earn.

I:llosing
etc. Moat

contrail 
located 
in Montreal.

St. Lawrence HallDominion xm. Toronto To-Day.
'Che championship game In the sffond 

•erics of the Bank Longue will be played 
at X'ictorla Rink at 3.30 p.m, today be
tween Toronto and Dominion teams. To- 
rontos have been gieat y «-Mrmgthcned 
6ln<*e their Inst game wltti the Dom nion 
team, and are bound to reverse the defeat 
Dominions administered them, If possible. 
A elos<* game may be looked for. 
teams will line np as follows :

Toronto—Goal. Ardagh: point. Gray : 
er, Andrews: forwards, denies, McCollum 
and Thoms.

lw.iudnlrm—Goal, Bright; point, Rciffcn- 
stein : cover, Hnmber; for^void»*, Neeve, 
Bearisto aud Ha.nilton.

K. Percy Brown wfil referee.

hotelFebruary 9, 1903.
Having used about three 

boxes of your Iron-ox^ Tab
lets,* have no hesitation in rec
ommending them to anyone 
troubled with dyspepsia and 
constipation, and as a good 
tonic. I consider them a very 
superior remedy.

H. J. YOUNGE,
Lansdowne, Ont.

4
r O R—SOLN 

Mr «ysten»
Marehment.

t Tel. Main

Bates $2 50 perday
both the method and the ability to do as he says.
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method
entirely free to all men who send him their name -, Gin** and Da (for In Track,
and address. He wants to hear from men who Looum*
have stricture that they have been unable to get s-|>orting lv.t-Urr XXtxlltl: UciH.ViUg '.o Ml', 
cured, prosutic trouble, sexual weakness, vari- Mi rllu's letter of T'.R^da*, .vgavtllng th< 
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, maicli race te»tweei Gyps' v Gii 1
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful ll)V i,(Mtkiug Gjjh.> per i vit m • to sa v » * » a t. 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like- lu‘# ht;VteiiK«ivts *m* » m wteit aurai).* to m« 
wise all complications, such as rheumatism, . 0( <.(*nte<t the <4iAllengc to r« v at Ottaw.. 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous ^,1(k.s We.rv . „ iu^,, d,.nv,i n;
deiïU^ et*c' tn make tâjid the money pcaetetl. So«<tl> a fit»* ward:

The doctor realize, that it “ '““ ‘h‘"l“ÏJ ire :lf.k«l me turn -• in 'lo. ulo on Jim. 8 
claims and another dung to back tkemup » he ue ,,,nsrt-tr.i hill .11.1 nor think it

that you will willingly pav him a small fee. It To my grent Surprise at the It... lit r, 
would seem, therefore. t'n7t'it is to the best interests nitres Mr. Martin Inform' d viç tint lu 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the voted not race in Toronto and tola m 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. bail wired Ottawa for i «la»**. ..•lahu a 
He sends the method, as well as many booklets on lHaj 1 Mtffcrin tra <*k not oe put h
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 , C|Kntb>n bv
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address |o jlJ|v#, Martin nay h re. :is arrange Î
ti”1""’,?'*,. „ i . . „ _ knowing that 11:.' Toronto (rack xvn» a I
Dr. S. Goldher*. «Woodward Avr right. I have no Mini ifT-i ' -I I’.ark » nv
^strott, Mich., and it will lU imm.dutcly be sent ,.|)(_ „ am| frr),„ owe kn.re ilg. of th

and well worth clnb and porto!»- < I hrlio-.- 'Iv letTeilt 
truck was *» bdttt shape, ou Jam. 30 tna

LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.At a meeting of the K'ngstou 1 acht CHub 
committe<-s were appointed to arrange for » 
rfendezvona for a regatta tf- be held there 
In August next, when purses aggregating 
$800 will be given. Already $300 has been 
subscribed.

ho stake book for the Kansas City Jockey 
Club spring meeting has been issued, aud, 
according to Secietarj' McFarlan’s figures, 
the total value of Ihe ten stakes. Including 
tiie entrance fees, will foot up to $41.200. 
The Derby will be worth $10,000. of which 
half will be added by the association. The 
couditions of the rare are rather different 
from the ordinary Itertilvs Artonliug to 
tho program the top weight will be 1V> 
pounds, three pi umis below the scale,

penalized for winning n stake to the

1.
: A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yoage Street, Toronto.
Reference» as to Dr. McTfciggart'i prof-a 

Wloial standing and personal Integrity per-
uillted by:

Str W. K. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. XV. ID»», Premier of Ontario. 
Kev. John Pott*. D.D., Victoria college. 
Hev William t aveu. D.D.. Ka n College 
Itov! Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Kev. A Sweatman, Bishop of To-

Vr. MiTaggarf's vegetable rem"dies for 
Cue liquor and toliareo habits ap- healthful, 
»:ife Inexpensive home treatments, 
pxpèderinlc inj. étions, no puldleli.v. no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
-ere. 
vlted.

Tho wm»jINARY SDR* 
h ialfst In die- 
n 141-

1. i
(K)Goüorrhœa »nd Ruftfttefl* 

IN 48 HOURS. Curea KId- 
aad Bladder Trnnbles.

Inary col-
Utreet, Toron- 

nlght- Se*- 
lephone MSI® If vour blanket costume, sash, tuo.ue 

and stockings worn last year are 
now faded, soiled or spotted, you 
can, at a cost of from io lo 30 
cents make them as pood as new by 
using DIAMOND DYES. The 
work is easy and simple. Diamond 
Dyes are money savers

Both Soo* SHU In Hockey.

Sau it 8te. Mary.
Sault Algonquins gav*» a very 
shewing in last night's gam;‘ with Soo. 
Miviiigao, at the American rink. Altho the 
,-lvb felt the bw* of Freeman, Power and 
Scott, newer members filled thvlr pla"^» 
Qatlsfactoeily and tied the game with a 
s«-cre of 5 to 5. J t half tLoie the score 
was 4 to 0 In fiivor of the C.inad 'ms ann 
liad they had sufficient practV’c they «n

TVnsbmn the Bc»t. âj
p r warimin refereed the Victoria B 
F' x.wih. wl came at Midland on Tut* 

^’Trere smh gUl anttotnrtton that! 
«" a fsked to officiate at the rptum gti 
*“f ” ™h, -Wag" Is a very vompefj l,ffhJ«l*au»d Ills service* are 1» greïta 

maud.

oat., Jan. 22,-The 
favorable

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket cr.se, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt 01 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Ont.

1 trie.l my ut uf»'Jen. L(i.
nGROSYEW- 
worked * 
rded by lear-

ln?»
value of -52500.

K»’?S&-e jOT hl-"î S2?>4SS?

wCtj, the winner flniahing at-enud -wire 
and first In the second heat.

No

^°Tht5 is something entirely 
knowinc more about. XVrite

Cc-nsultntlon or corresponclcuv'' In-147
st once. : ■

Span 1 HD. 1
•turning to 45
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Do You KnowWhy «M™ DeafneSS
Miss Armenia Charlton, Teacher at 

Toronto Junction, Resigns After 
Five Years’ Service.

THIS

KAY’S I " QUALITY THAT COUNTS” I KAY’S. >îi| I IT
Three "St; 

AppearaIISALAMIs Made In Canada
in

LAST WEEKCURED AT LAST! •n
Fiai

:

BY SPLENDIDDeaf people everywhere will rejoice with 
all- their hearts over the latest and best dis
covery to the scientific world—a safe and 
successful cure for that cruel affliction— 
Deafness- No other discovery to the his
tory of medicine has ever brought such 
widespread happiness as will thlsl It

-or oyR-MISS WADELL MAY SUCCEED HER TESTW1L

Record-Making 
January Sale

CEYLON TEAS * (kes'1 wl
—“Vnt

Complaint That the Suburban Rail
way la Net Giving «he Town 

an Adequate Service.are outselling all 
other kinds?y

:Ü» Lees \ toilersy;means clear and perfect hearing for thoua- 
Toronto Junction, Jan. 22.—The General anda of deaf people who are now deprived 

AttUlelal 841k Company, an American firm,1 of the pleasures of sound—who hear no 
Is InstalUlug machinery [a a part of the more the voices of loved ones—who are 

. old factory to Vine-avenue, known as the tlon °of °f”*elIjl(ll'one,lne6* ,rBm ,lle conversa- 
Wagner tautory. To all such, Dr. Sproule, B.A., the fnm-

Three of the oldest resident» of the June- mis authority on ear troubles and dlacovcr- 
tlou, Kllburn Hurd. Alexander Clark, and "nouncc,8 "DeatoS «= aTla^hc8'e^ 
Mv*. Kusseu, were told to rest In Prospect ed!" He entreat* the public not to con- 
Cemetery this afternoon. found big discovery with the man}' widely-

The Public School Board Management "ci^tor “'’deafness'"-’^^ d^ap’^tottoj 
Committee to-night accepted the resgaa- and fraudulent Inventlone of heartless Im 
lion of Miss Armenia Oharlton, teacher in posters- 
Carlton school, and drafted a reaolntiea 
appreciative of her five years of faithful

w>
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lig'htful dra

:

1
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plete equil 
“Under Soi

mWM < 15, 20 and 25 Per Cent. Straight Cash 
Discount Off Lowest Marked Prices.

t

They’re Infinitely Finer Flavor— 
That's the Only Reason. J

Every Grocer Keeps sented ifl H 
1900. At thl

Belasco TM 
of three d

\
*

tX VrOU have seven days to secure some of the 
very unusual opportunities in home fur

nishings offered in the leading departments of 
this great store.

Acting on our policy that no goods are 
allowed to stagnate in the store, we make dis
counts off the regular selling price that compel 
attention from the home buyer.

REMEMBER that these goods arc of the 
well-known “ Kay Quality,” which means dis

tinctive goods. Then mark the price :

IS
MILLION

PACKETS
SOLD

ANNUALLY

P

COWAN’St
The Sproule scientific euro t r 

deafness will bear the closest invratlga- 
uou it Is the honest and hard-earned re
sult of years of deep mediical research and 
study. The greatest delight of its discov
erer Is this—by means of It thousands will 
be made happy.

Do you suffer from rtearnest In any de
gree? .Then Dr. Sproule asks you to "send 
to him and let him tell you. absolute!*
ly without Charge, how to regain your hear- ___
tog. It will not cost you a cent to recot ve information that c___ _ . i.ned through
years of experience In just such cases ns y ours, 
friend and receive from this world-famou s ear specialist

1

B:Sealed Packets Only 
—Black, Mixed or‘ 
Natural Green.

i'ii ",
'"Hiservice, fitr good influence lu tire commun

ity by tier ladylike department uua me 
vxemse or tne rare UUvuts ol Her poetic 
unuu. Stic iV2tlre* from tne hoard's tcv- 
vives with the best wianes o£ all the uvem- 
l**rss. .miss Waxiell 4s likely to be Miss 
Lhkiltou's successor,

W. A. Skeans has written the Mayor and 
Council a totter, suggecst-lug mat tn-e town 
oppose the private bull lor the extension 

Aiir.fMA i ^ , , . or* the Suburban Hallway, uvv before meTHF ONT ARID I F ill RI ATI IR F 8al(* Mr. Preston had adopted a strange Hivate bills Committee of the legislature,
1 ■ ** niliv uLUIULefi I UIlL rule of mathematics m figuring out Mie cn uhe ground that the company is

' Conservative pgpul&r majority* He had 1 giving tne towu an attenuate service. Mr.
failed to take into account the d-ffer- 1 ^kvaus ciadius that since tne railway 
ence between the vote in the general l,an>’ has abandoned the Evelyu-resent
elections and the vote in the by-elec- ^uve the iveiaeuis of the west end have
lions y been ; reach inconvenienced and that the

• council SLioukt demand that me company
issue tickets at 12 for 25 cents for use 
within the town limits. A five cent fare 
or six tit-kens for 20 cents is considered too 
much for a r.de from Kvdle-street to Blisi- 
bcth-bU'cet, the bicycle Factory or Daven
port Mutton.

Icy raids mused considerable delay on the 
electric railways this morning, especially 
where there were ruUa to climo.

The employes of the Robert SimpiPm Com
pany held a dunce in James' Hail to-night. 
Next Friday evening the Ranger Social Club 
v ill dance in the same hall.

i'iJncdpaJ Colvin of St. ClaiT-avenne 
school trea ted the pupils to-a ale-ign ride 

day.
Cnief of Police J. R. Royce reports drunk

enness on the increase and. recommends the 
council to pass a bylaw giving the chief 
and deputy power to let drunks go after 
they have sooercti up. Unless a tlrunk la 

‘unable to steer himself along the street 
ne is not arrested, but when once taken in 
charge he lias to await a session of the

Perfection Cocoa 
Royal Navy Chocolate

Cake Icings,
Cream Bars, Wafers, etc.

i »•>
. t

S'

F
I

Write to hlm a» yon would to a
!

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
because they are pure and geed.in regard to your deafness. D>n't he dis-* Do your ears feel full? 

couraged any longer. If other remedies ' Does wax form In your nans? 
and other doctors have failed to rpatera How long have you been deaf? 
your hearing, then Dr. Sproule especially Are you worse in damp weather? 
desires that you ask his help. Every day Do you have noises In your tars? 
many persons, once deaf and disheartened Do you hear better In a noisy place? 
but now happy over hearing regained, hear Do you have o discharge from either ear? 
«sincere and grateful testimony to what Did your deafness come on grndua'Iy?
Dr. Sproule has done for them with his . Is yonr deafness worse when you have a
marvellous knowledge and skill. Take ad-1 cold?
vantage .of his generous offer at once. Can you hear some sounds better than 
Don't he deaf any longer. Accept till* others?
freely-offered, freely-given help from a wise Do your ears crack when you Mow your 
and benevolent man. It is yours, Just for nose?
the asking. Send for it to-day. Answer the above questions
Do your ears itch? and write yonr name and. address plainly
Do vour ears throb? on the dotted lines. Cut out and send 1o
Are you entirely deaf? DR. SPROULE, B.A.. R'R SPECIALIST,

(Graduate Dublin Uni
versity, formerly Sur-

*****.......................... geoin British Royal
Naval Service), 7 to 

•................... .. •••• 18 Doan e-street, Bos
ton. He will give 

.............................. .. you advice free.

CL 111-Continued Froi Pa«e 1.

i “the main stream must govern.*' The
' sentences quoted train The Globe, Need seweriure Sveten.I rone,eait1s a'neTthm^lhT-h11 Thë Premier llad declared that we 

: eLr« st^k theh rnnd needed La sewerage system to carry
speak thetr mind freely, lhey away the offensive odors of the Cham-
lor. themselves, and tho they her. He did not wonder at that and 

maj. not always agree on minor points, he did not wonder at I he era to cal 
the suggest ions thus thrown out had bouquets thrown by the Minister of 
done grent good. Altho friends of the Crown Lands at the Premier, for he 

^government pointed out where there had heard that the gentleman himself 
might be improvement, U did not mean was one of the barnacles that, were to 
that they wished the opposition to cross be scraped off. The recollection of the 

‘ e floor and take the government polecat that had played an Important 
nches. The article in The Globe part in the North York by-electiou 

iad also stated that the opposition hid might have been present when the Pre- 
iVeadily degenerated in pow^r; that mler desired the offensive eders re- 
t was a far cry from Whitney to Mere- moved from the chamber- There must 
lith, and that Mr. Roes was the equal, hav-e been something in h;s mind of 

the superior, of any leader the the statesman who had lighted the de- 
Siouse had had. coy fires at Sault Ste. Marie, or of the

A» Sunday School Teacher I hon- gentleman who had signed a sol- 
Mr. Lucas had remarked th it emn agreement with the member for

ing from the Premier s , "*s. Centre Bruce and then violated that .
, . , ne premiers present acts it Hcreement- m- the hen „n-ltnun Police Court. Drunkenness has been oo the>as a long time ago Since he had “ITa oI ïL «no, ^ fh Increase since liqnor was sold ;n York
taught Sunday school. Mr. Davis de- „ ^ ,V*e fl0<>,r °f ,he ,^ouse ! To« nshlp near the Canada Foundry, aud

..precated the flippant manner of Mr Pcomised that if any hon- gentleman »n ,!w na-re^t^ nm stcir.diBnen. who
Lucas in that connection. He could 
hot believe that the laughter of the 
op position had been caused by the al
lusion to the Premier's 

• Sunday school teacher, 
i Mr- Davis had changed»his 
pf quoting from The World

The Cowan Co., Limited, Carpets and Linoleums
15 Per Cent. Discount

» 222TORONTO

FOR PURITY and QUALITY i—This means that our grand 
value Brussels—tto value to 
compare with In the dty— 
at 90c, will now cost the 
shopper 76 l-2c.

—Our great $1 Brussels will 
be only 85c, and the special 
Brussels 
$1.06 1-4.

—Then our $1.50 Axmlnster Is 
brought down to $1.27 1-2; 
the $1.75 Wilton to $1.48 3 4, 
and the $2 Wilton to $1.70.

—Our l$225 Axmlnster, that 
4s so much prized by every 
one, under this discount 
will cost only $1-92, and our 
$3.25 Axmlnster $2.83.

Linoleums and 
Cork Carpets

—The discount of 15 per cent, 
holds good with Linoleum* 
which means that 40c print
ed linoleums are now only 
34c; 50c line for 42 l-2c; 750- 
line for 64 3-4c, with 
splendid inlaJd $1.10 linoleum 
for 93 l-2c.

—Plain
marked regularly 05c, will be 
55 l-4c, and 80c plain lino
leums will be 68c.

—Cork Carpets, marked 85c, 
(for 72 l-4c, and $1.05. for 
89 l-4c.

COSGRAVE’Syes or no.
, •

ALENAME. * Au tor ofat $1.25 will be(From Best Imported Hops)
ADDRESS our been on to 

Ing three J 
ern cities. 
South, tol 
fascinatin 
verting tj 
that the 
“the mosd 
hackneyed 
written.'* 
Miss Tara 
her role 
well-know 
cilia Clay 
kin. Bert-l 
ry Woo (id 
Momd, CM 
ir.ond and

XXX PORTER
not (From Best Irish Malt) Linoleums that are

BREWERY FOR SALE HALF AND HALF
(A Delicious Blend ef Both)

ARE UNSURPASSEDI
ASK FOR

The Property, Plant, Business, Good-Will, Eto... , , .. , ^ _ I'uarly all the arrests «re Scotoluneii, who
opposite would forsake his leader and are partjjeularly susceptible to Canadian
sell out his constituency he would be wuiskey. ______ , ______ _ „ri ___
given the patronage enjoyed by any fol- {scotch iimmigrant seeks company In a1 more 
lower of the government. There was populous locality than around the foundry 
an attractive aroma proceeding from ««'d usually lands in the Junction cells, 
that gentleman's career and from the chief wants to be hi a positiori jo let 
career of the hon. gentleman who ne 
gotiated the bargain with Gamey w’hlch | 
made the leader of the government - it ! installed these officers for 1904: Spiritual 
on the highest eminence of the barn- <lCtviser Father Gallagher; preside it. The», 
yard and pray for a sewerage system to ! j. g-raytHi: first vice-pxcadent, 0. J. Her- 

... v .........j---------------- ----------- - jfcert; sn-ond vice-president, James Curtis;
Mr. Downey exposed the reasons for jr<voiding swetary, Ft*ank ^toll; assistant 

the government desiring to get rid of i sevrt^aty, F. J. Hogan; financial secretary, 
protests and then went over Mr- ! James Burke; treasurn*, O. A. Kelly- 

Davis* actions after the general elec-

—OF THE — Entire Bug StockAfter loading himself up, the

Toronto Brewing & Malting Co., Limited COSGRAVE’S
and remember

30 Per Centi Discount.
ed $30, for $24; 9x12, marked 
$35, for $28; 10x13.6, marked 
$45. for $36.

—Bngliah Wool Squares, sub
ject to the same discount 
Size 3x3 1-2, marked $11, 
for $8.80; 3x4, marked $12-50, 
for $10; 3x4 1-2, marked
$13.75. for $11, and In like 
proportion for. all other sizes.

record as a

—By way of Illustration we 
may speak of our celebrated 
Kashmir Bugs that are found 
in many sizes. Size 8.2x10.2, 
marked $60, will be $48; 9x 
12, marked $75, for $60; 98 
xl3.5, marked $95. for $76; 
and so on up to the largest 
sizes.

—Axmlnster Rugs, made all to 
-eye piece, size 10.6x9, mrtrk-

. | tl'tse men go when the bad effects of 
Canadian whiskey hag worked off. 

C'.M.B.A. Brar.cn 307, Toronto Junction. FOR SALEcustom
The Globe seemed lately to b^'he 

| favorite paper of the opposition, and 
e quoted from It a remark of Mr. St.

^L«.n* ^ you Put your hand on i carry a way offensive odors
v.nem. the government, anywhere you. 
ftvould get ssvmething on 't you could 
giot wash off with soap." The s;ai
lment was unworthy of the lowest 
41?an in land. Mr. Davis regretted 
-hat anyone should fall so low as to 

/tse such language.

XThe Best is Always the Cheapest*

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
This property consists of 368 ft. by 120 ft. en Simcoe St., end 180 ft. 

by 120 ft. on William St., in the City of Toronto, on which are erected : 
a 6-story Mait House, capacity 125,000 bushels per annum ; a 4-story 
Elevator, having storage capacity for 80,000 buseels, and a 3-story Brewery, 
capacity 30,000 to 40,000 barrels per annum-

Underneath these buildings are capacious bottling and storage vaults, 
with concrete floors, good drainage and ventilation. There ate also offices, 
dwelling house, boiler house, stables, cooper’s and carpenter’s shops, <fcc., <ko.

The main buildings are all brick, with stone foundations and in good 
repair. 1 he plant ie complete and in good repair.

The good -will includes a number of tied houses in Toronto and else-

In “Thj 
-them wll 
the drarra

'

Niagara Street.
James Burke; treasurer, C. A. Kelly; mar
shall. James Fituhenry; guard, Andrew 

r^liTesm m'hîr™™- Oolrilng; delegate to onvmtloo, J. J.rÆW. i~;iMt„rtUe)C.oJ. Hetot ^

exiplanatlon was that he could not agree tcl.!nn ohuren spent a social evening to- 
to his protest going on, owing to depart- night.
mental business pressing which would Percy Barker, who was expelled from the 
require his constant attention. Time Collegiate Institute here. Is in trouble to 
and again ministers Jjard absented them- Winnipeg, charged with stealing sermons, 
selves for weeks at a time from their 
business and Mr. Davis’ excuse falls to 
the ground on this score.

At 5 o’clock Mr. Downey, by arrange
ment between the leaders, moved the 
adjournment of the debate- 

Notice* of Motion

the TORONTO- i
Tsl. Park 140. 267 Of all License Holders.

All Lace Curtains
20 Per Cent. Discount

Handsome 
Cretonnes

Applied Generally.
J. W. St. John declared he made no 

^ueb statement with regard to any of 
. he seven members of the cabinet- He 

-lad distinctly «aid that personalities 
hotild not be Indulged in.

i
Vi"

where.Lnlonvllle,
Ucionvti'le, Jan. 22 —^ftie"’appodntment of 

Alexander Russell to tne position of Ucrusa 
Inspector for Fa et York was officially en- 
nouufed to-day. Mr. Russell Is a prosper
ous farmer In tlie prince »f life aud lias 
always taken a deep, Iptraast in all niatt- 

Mr. Pearce will ask on Tuesday next: i ers pertaining to the welfare of tho town- 
How long has the office of Registrar fchlp.. Mr. Bussell was born on the old 
of the County of Hastings been vacant? : Bussell homestead near Rleamond Hill and 

" ,h, rMri,t:ar receive "the yhars ago purchased his present fine
Doee .he acting registrar . ; property to the north of tne village, where
same emolument as the late reg . * has since resided. He has on severtil
if not, why not. Has the acting , 0VI U8j0n3 been urge<l to enter municipal 
registrar been furnished with an as- | but would not consent. The name o.
___ Has the government eonsid- j Bussell la synonymous thruout the tro-
ered the question of making an appoint- j vir-ec of Ontario with the Importation and 
menit’ If so when will It be made7 breeding of thorulned horses aud entt e, 

Vf Auld gives notice rf a bill to ircre especially tne latter. Active to-ah
nitrhes and Watercou-ses natters pertaining to the welfare of East amend the Ditches ana vvatercou scs AfflileHltural 8oclctyi Mr RBsa,.n wte

1 on Wednesday at the annual meeting ot 
that Eoviety. elected to th»J position of pie- 
sldcnt. A life-long Liberal of niode:.ite ten- 
GMicies, Mr. Russell's course m the past 
justifies the belief of his many friéads that 
tie position of inspector, rendered vacant 

Yesterdar was the third anniversary of by the death of the late Mr. Dckhart, bas 
Mr. Davis quoted from The Ottawa King Edward s accession t) the flu-one. fallen to capable hands. Mr. Russell Js a

'ree Brass of Dec- 30. and wished to The annual meeting of the Un ie Old “‘Y'L^Tn^rhe^ rhlmnSle^distriet^VfD tv” 
all attention to Mr. Hale's denial of the Beys' and ('.iris' Amodiation will be ne.d e.der „t^eesSenre lit the 
ntorvlew attributed to him. and which at St. George', Hall on Bln,.street. ™ '* hton he tas K SIHfenS
jo denounced as a fake. He accepted Tnisday evening, the 26th. ta 8 o '-lo- , A , 1 »*; short time served in thé
he responsibility of h s defeat -him- ar? t^be^t^^' nml'the re- I rt.pncity of commissioner on the License
elf* • .. ef*r ! ° o ft h^eenèra 1 ^omantitt ee c<y.i si11er »d* Board of Edrt York. Mr. Russell's appoint-
Mr. Davis defended tho railway poliev ' g ‘ , r, .n.ru iv.cnt will give general satisfiction, tho it
f tho government. A rate of one cent O'0.n?*c,,'er? to ‘th® "1U «mi» as a surprise tv a great many

mile had been obtained from the ^ rf toe' £h<ü„ It ot ,h« more acMv0 ^rtT W"k"ra*
'anadlan Northern, and other railways n,.:ll Sci«kK,, Queen's Park, tibls even-
:ave reduced rates and also on settlers' |UÏ_ „t s o'clock. A laboratory evening 's 
ffects. expected, when Prof. IV. H. Ellis and War-
Questions of corruption monev en- son Bain will give some “Demonstrations 

■aged Mr- Davis. He was anxious to o.* Caloilmeteo-s 
now who poid Mr. Birmingham, Mr.

P*right and others in North Oxford, and 
"uffalo detectives in earlier campaigns.
Te thought that If there was one thing 

’ itlzens despised It was when a man 
ad a habit which he practised openly 
nd continually, while he was con- 
tantly conde-mning the same thing in 
thers. He expected that North Oxford 
,-ould endorse the policy of the man.
To had not a peer in Ontario.

Downey of South Wellington,

—Thi» means that Nottingham 
Curtains at $1 per pair will 
cost only 80c; $1.36, for $1.08; 
$1.50, ifior $1.20; $1.85, for
$1.48; $2.50, for $2, and the 
same discount applying for 
whatever price cur.taim is se
lected.

- He had re
erred to the actions ot the gover.i- 
nent and saw no reason to retract his 
words.

Mr. Davis asked If he was to under
lain! that the statement was not to 

apply personally to the members of the 
;overnment.

Mr. St- John ;
►ers. certainly not.

Mr- Davis thought the distinction very 
lne. and wished to know, If It did not 
pply to them as individuals, did It 

ipply to them as public men?
Mr St. John wished it to be applied 

o their public acts, and Mr. Davis 
lesirèd to use the strongest language in 
lenyirvg that there was any foundation 
or such language. It was a far dry 
rotn Elijah to St. John, but the mantle 
■f Elijah appeared to have fallen on 
he member for West York when he 
irophesied that the government would 
,e out of business In thirty days.

Full information on application to the Company or to the 
Estate of Alexander Manning, Pooro 22, Manning Arcade, Toronto.

30 Per Cent, Discount
—Jn our assortment of Cre- 
^ tonnes you find so much that 

ip genuinely artistic and sd 
different from what you find 
in regular stocks of cretonnes; 

/the marked prices are 20c, 
X 22c, 25c. 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 
' 00c and 75c, with 20 per cent, 

discount taken off all these 
prices; the same applies to our 
full stock of Madras Muslins.

in Canada, will occupy the pulpit of the 
Methodist Church to-morroiv morning 
evening. The Rev. Mr. Farewell will s 
at Hcadford In the morning an«l at Vic- 
tcrla Square to the afternoon and evening. 
Missionajry work will he tne them-i pre
sented o-t the several ehurehes.

deprived of their livelihood. To refuse 
compensation was an outrage on the na
tion’s sense of Justice. He hoped to see 
the question settled, and that the In
justices of last year would never be al
lowed to recur.

Personally, as mem-

—Irish Point end Tambour 
Those markedCurtains.

$3.15 a pair will cost you only 
$2.52; $3.50, for $2.80; $4.U0. 
for $3.20; $4.50, for $3-60, and 
eo on up to $13 a pair, all 
subject to the same discount.

John F. Lkivieon and H. A. NtohoLls, 
county auditors, are at present engage! in 
the audit of the accounts to the treasurer's 
office.

During the hockey match a few nights

New Turbine Steamer.
The pleasure-seeking public, both in 

Toronto and Hamilton, will, this year, 
be fortunate enough to be able to say 
that they have traveled on the first 
steamer in America fitted up with the 
famous Parsons Turbine. The steamer 
which Is being built by Hawthorne &
Leslie of Newcastle-on-Tyne is rapjdfy _____________________________________________
nearing completion, and will be put on =
the route between Toronto and Hamil
ton early in June. The company which 1 SELF CUREJNO FICTION I

Compensatin'! the Policy In Eng-Inn-l has been formed is making every ef- -------
(From The Brewers’ Journal, Dec. 15.) fort not only to have the fastest but

Sir Edward Clarke, addressing a ’ most luxurious boat sailing ■
, ! out of Toronto,

meeting in the Dome, Brighton, on the
13th ult., announced his intention of 
standing for the borough. On the que»-

„ _ „ . tion of licensing reform, he said that <,o _____ , , . .
East Toronto. the government was pledged to com- R chard Mann was kll,ea during

East Toronto, Jan. 22. A belated west- pensa tion. He hoped that it would deal a row> and eln;ce then three men, Rich- . comnlrto revalut on hi. been wrourht in this de
bound passenger train smashed into the effectually and promptly with the ques- ard and Mike Murray and Archie fier- partmentof medical science, whilst tKmsand. hi
: : of anoUiei' train ueai the vv txxioine t;on Temperance and Nonconformist ! tard, have been behind bans, awaiting •>«”> restored to health
“v,'nuf;s^eSiUenre were derXed and the reformers had for twenty-five years re- ! trial. The grand jury has brought in S^TCris'teh?? be“ ””
nliot o^the* paasenger train wrecekd.Traf- «'Sted compensation, which was unjust too bill'* .against Gerra.rd and Mike TF HE RAP I ON No. 1-A Sovereign
tic was delayed iov several hemrs. w hen llconse-holtiers' were encourag^r-i Murray. Richard Murray will be tried , 1 Remedy for discharges from the urinary

Court York 120, 1.0 F. will hold an oy- to spend money and at any moment be alone for murder. organs, superseding injections, the use of which
ster supper in Snell s new hail on Monday ______________________________________________ '_______________________________ df>cs irreparable harm by laying the foundation
pvpnini? iiprr ~ '-'"'i'..-' 11--------—.......... .... -- - - 1 - 1 ■ ’■■ ■ ms"- h of stricture and other serious diseases.
' Miss Annie Clay entertained a large party - - .... WW%T*F MF AFlmeTe T^Sfd^i-^rim^^mlTeîonrfarT^n
of her school li lends Inst night at the resi- ■■ r to Rfl E” Hfl 11 0 eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the
denee of her parents, Lyall-avenue. MX |n lfi|| blUfah I4&<0 9 joints, and all those complaints which mercury

An Old Boys’ stag party was held at the 8U| VI ■ 8 8 8^ IB | J B SB I and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously
East Toronto Hotel last night. Mine Host ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ 8 8 8 8* ■■ B 8 Boa ^0 8b 8 8 8 supposed to cure. Vhis preparation purifies the
Sam Harris served in good style. Mirth - whole system through the blood and thoroughly
and music was the order of the evening. 0% ■ 3 FTÎi Ie ft A Ë P* fl If HI ÊÊ 88 Bk | •bminates all poiynous matter from the body.‘Traffic"™ the^Scafiboro1 Electric Railway flliPr X Wf E fl If KM S" M T,. f,,r
was paralyzed from 6 to 9 o'clock tito U U 11 LO 1$ LMIl IVI k il l^of
morning. The Gen ard and Main stiCK^t indigestion, pains in the back aud head, and all
car managed to get thru, but got stuck on - _____________ those disorders resulting from early error and
Mary-streef with a big load of passengers, excess which the faculty so persistently ignore,
who had to get off and walk. • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,. J - - because so imnotent to vûre or even relieve.New Improved Method That Cures All Nervous therapioni*«-wbyPrrociP5ichemist. 

Diseases That Exhaust the Vital Powers of Men 4/e.thTi°ngoH^ingwIut« wh?c“'”f ÎÇIhr,,

— Gives the Vigor and Inclination of 25 to *TherapiOn* appears on British Government

Men of 65 and Cures Permanently SîMSC

si slant?

I
ago Albert Gkisg received a severe wounrl 
on tne foot. Mr. G toss consulted a physi
cian, but, oiAving to the inflamed state of 
the wound it was fv>und Impossible to learn 
the exsict nature of th<? Injury. Mr, Glass, 
however^ i« now progicwRing favorably.

rl he A irftor'.ïi Square Itlfle Club nt their 
last monthly practice the fol lowing
marks: A. Quantz 81, Waite* Scott 75, 
Thornes Read 68. George Forrester 66, 
Ohos. Reed 52. J. Lever 51.

I
Act- Wall Papers—White Brussel» Lace Curtains, 

starting at $4.25 a pair, will 
cost you only $3.40; $5.00, for 
$4.00; $7.50, for $6.00; $12.50, 
for $10.00, and so on up to 
$65 a pair, with the same lib
eral discount In every case.

—Point Renaissance Lace Cur
tains ; these start at $3.25 a 
/£air, which under this dis

count will cost you only $2.60; 
$4.85, for $3.88; $9.50, for
$7.60; $12.00, for $9-60, and 
eo on up to $75 a pair.

—Real Point Arabe Lace Cur
tains; the starting price Is 
$8.25, which will cost you 
$7.60; $10.50,for $8.40; $12.00, 
for $9.60; $15.00, for $12,and 
so on up to $55 a pair, with 
the same discount allowed.

i 25 Per Cent. Discount
—Our range of Wall Papers 

con tains the finest goods in 
English, French and Am
erican. mnniufiacture, very 
special designs, and In many 
cases designs exclusive to our 
own business.

—In Bedroom Papers the prices 
range at 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 
35c and 40c a roll. We will 
take a straight 25 per cent, 
or 1-4 off these prices.

—Drawing-room Papers are 
marked at 25c, 35c, 45c and 
up to several dollars a roll. 
The same discount of 25 per 
cent, off these papers.

—In Celling Papers, end any 
other papers for that matter, 
the one rule applies for an 
even 25 per cent- discount.

—25 per cent, off everything In 
Art Pottery and Bric-a-brac,

Lome Hale*s Denial. i
■will be 
the Prit 
them vl 
embracll

MARVEL UPON MARVEL I ;.i;
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into

To Be Tried for Murder. I
Campbellton, N.B-, Jan 22__On Tulv ledge of a second party. Bv the introduction of

THB NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

ftlllh 8
drama, 
devotes 
an rolc^ 
Is maki 
event, 
torg-jtnàzl 
magnlfld 
the mail 
large n

and happiness who
Car No. W)L! of the Yongo-strcet line met 

with whet might have bevn a serious ncei- 
(1< nt. It reached the corner of Yongo and 
Carlton about 5.50. The motormnn turned 
his switch and the ear started. The" front 
trucks went all right, but the hind ones 
turned up Carlton and were nearly ripped

lug.

off. .
The second annual concert of the Young 

Women's Christian"Guild Rainbow Mando
lin and Guitar Club, at the Guild Hall, on 
Monday night, promises to eclipse the suc
cess of last year. The club has made ex
cellent progress and will render an attrac
tive program, aided by Miss SaJdlc Scott 
elocutionist, and Ted Parker, humorist.

Messrs. Stark and Bell c* the Broadway 
Delating Club argued with Mesisr*. Benton, 
and Canupbell of tne Auskfn Cluii Thursday 
n:ght on the matter of 
Fiscal Policy and won. 
address on “Education” by Prof. G. H. 
Lt t ko of Ch Ira go TTn;lversit.v. Prof. Clarke 
of Trlnltv College will address the’club vu 
Feb. 4 on Coleridge's “Ancient Manner.”

Mr- Downey, after a *-cference to the 
eath of the late Andrew Pattullo. 
erred to the speech C t H. Preston, 
•hich was n rebuke to his leader, who 
nly a couple of days before had h rled 
cross the floor of the house 
inuation that there wrere mutineers on 
/>nrd the opposition ship. Mr. Downey 
hen read from Mr. Pre-ton's nape- a 
tatement that the appointment of J. 
$. Jackson to an office was a dis- 
race to the Liberal party. Mr. Pres- 
on had also condemned the de'ay In 
olding the election In North Renfrew, 
eclaring it was not hn’y 
.-rong but a tactical blunder.
The .jnember for South Wellington

I
in-

1the Chn.uborlaln 
There w.us a.lso an

Norway. —
The children of the public school held 

their opening entertainment In the school- 
house last night. ’ Rev. W. L. Baynes-Rced 
occupied the rihair and congratulated the 
audience on the completion of the addi
tional rooms and the improvements to the 
school building. Architect Mead and the 
trustees were praised for the promptm^s 
with which the work was done. The chil
dren rendered a tine mm si cal and literary 
program, and the audience, which tilled the 
room to overflowing, was greatly delighted.

XCiipt. Gillie* Dead.
Port folborne, Jan- 22.—Capt. Ro

bert Gillies, an old resident of this 
place, died at home this evening after 
a short Illness.

Out-of-town customers should not miss this 
chance of securing Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, 
Wall Papers or Furniture at prices that are 
away below zero—touching rock bottom.

Mail orders receive immediate and careful 
attention.

a mc-al Full Receipt, Full Directions and 
Descriptive Book Free— Send 

Address To-Day.

The Many years of careful 
among birds pro-

Bird Bread
Tho
Bent

FREE TO EN That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous ! 
a demand for it. 10c. the

pkge., 2 large cakes.

Wurkham.
Last York ahd Marknam Agricultural So

ciety finances are in excellent shape, the 
annual meeting showing nearly SlOX) of a 
surplus, leaving out of account the improve- 
mcDts carried out during the past year.

John IsiKH s, the veteran horseman * and 
breeder of thorobreu stock, spent a port;ou 
uf t:hc week attending the Shortuorn Breed
ers’ Association in Toronto and subsequent
ly went to Hamilton to at ten 1 the great 
joint stock sale in that city.

ibe annual meeting of .tne Standard Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company will be-field 
in the Town Hall this afternoon at 3 p.m.

Rev. Mr. Johitston will lecture in the 
Memodist Church on Thursday evening. 
Jan. 'JS, on California aud British Co
lumbia

live
For the benefit of male readers, young and old, wno find themselves weak 1r> 

vital function, the well-known Dr. Knapp Med Ira I Co., of Detroit, Michigan, will 
send their famous receipt and full directions how to cure yourseff at home free 
of charge. It is not necessary to write a full letter, ag they «end it free as F S1To men who suffer from

discretion and
soon aseffects of in-

linpotonev varirrrelV.'or rrom’vhliTi'maVsm; 
lame, hack, kidney, stomach or liver 
troubles I will give free tie,. ,,, mv world- 
famed Dr. Snnden .Electric Belt 'until a 

,ls ,'omplete. Any man who is able
î,ti. ! ÔC w2’, ’l”’1 mov“ a,m"1 has the found- 
ntti.n of which my treatment will make one 
or robust strength, full ,,r en ere v v m 
push and confidence to face the world In 
nnv way ho meets It. During nearly forty 
or”ü«. SUC”"S8 1 have proven In thousands of tests that .Electricity docs 
troubles when all known 
Therefore

Send name of dealer not selling Biro Brfad apart 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c in stamps and get freb 
two large cakes. Feed your bird* on tne Standard (a)

TAKE YOUR 
CHOICE. 'select

Price,Cottam Bird Seed JOHN Kir, SON & CO., Limited0 ifr OUse Cottam Bird Suppliers and Remedies. AD grocers. 
Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book 15c. by
Bart Cottam Co., 63 Dead as St., Undoe, Oof.

if i6'% ' mail to to J
Will 6
our aJ 
tor T

7% ! 36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADAx A &I ' w'

Oicure above 
medicines fail illustrated with lime light vie.vs.

Markham Public Scdioo-1 Board held their 
initial meeting on Wednesday. George 
Robinson was re-elecied chairman and Robt. 
Mvlxay swvetary.

Coat and water are exceedingly scarce, 
the coal situation a-pproaehing some.vnat 
as acute a stage as that of iast year.

& It to
is noi 
the h 
Thes, 
a fev

to'
3'

K1
! U~F mo pR(jr~ 

hut simply Nature's glowing, soothing, life- 
giving element. Electricity. Many sufferers 
are not yet rear]y to believe that this won- 

,,|Pn>ent has the power I claim and 
oh ... ,l ,n m*1 rince such I will, upon at-. 
pHt.Jion at my offiee 0r by mail, gladly 
£ivo one of my famous belts fur free use 
ns 80*d, and will not ask one pennv in ;id- 
vance or on de^sit. When you are cured 
or satigfiod pay me for belt- In mest ensos 
low as $4. but nor <» cent until then. Mv 
goo ls are widely Imitated iwhai um.d -hj.,;,, 
Ts not?), but my knowledge from foitv 
years’ successful work is mine a one, aivi 
I give advice of utmost value free until 
euro Is complete.

Pall or write to-day and let me give you 
« belt for trial, or If you wish to know 
more about my invention before smilin'- 
for it. ask for my free book giving full 
formation. Free, sealed, by mall. Ad 
dress.

Notice to Architects.fr\ Wm
.V

The Coffee you buy at Michie’s 
for 45c lb. is the standard by 
which all Coffee may be judged, 
because it is the best Coffee ob
tainable here at any price.

HICHIE& CO.,
7 King Street West.

A\_ x WE SUPPLY■iw, xAz m Tanks and Ta*ikNorth Toronto.
Yesterday’s stunn ittvsed eousbierablo in- 

u nvenieuer to the long distance cars of 
the Metropolitan ItiUwey, lint a large body 
i f ruen were engaged and the road opened 
up at tne earliest moment.

Ernest Ball disk*«ted his elhov joint un 
'1 hursday a t ter-icon while engaged at play 
in the basement of the Davlsvjüe school.

William Sm-irii, an old resident of York 
Mills, died nt his residence on Thursday 
last at the age of 73. Deceased leaves 
tl-rec sons, wuo are engaged In farming cn 
the second con. of East York. The funeral 
'"ill be held on Monday to Mount Pleasant 
Cea etery.

KNrN/ Substructures
for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 

Municipal and Suburban Ouiflts, &c.
;they receive your name and address. Wonderful Improvement» have been made to 

this famous receipt until it now positively give* the longed-tor effre, in on 11. 
day’s use, and cur s permanently In half the time required by any other method that 
we have ever heard of. It is a lasting cure for any form of wasting drains, vital 
weakness, lack of staying power, b shfill ness and timidity, pnnv organs, nrematnr- 
Itv, dissatisfaction, varicocele, stricture and all other embarrassing conditions that 
taterfeie. With the newly-discovered ingredients that have latch hem a,, d this 
wonderful receipt It is Indeed worth having. It go.* direct to the weakened parts, 
makes the muscles firm, the nerve» steady and has a vitalizing effect on the glands 
aud mucous membranes, so that a ur-‘ is certain

You know he»r If yon need 't or not. nndlf yon ‘do, lose no time In getting It, for 
the sooner yon write the sooner yon will be cured. The address is, Dr. Knapn Medi
cal Vo., Hull Building, Detroit. Mich. The new receipt with full directions ho-v 
to cure yourself privately at home and » book that goes Into the subject thor uglily 
" ill be mailed you at once in r -d:vu -ealed package, free of charge. You will not 
be asked to deposit any money rr to pay for It In any way. It is absolute!- free: 
aud a3 It can cost you mthlng you should send for it without further delay and 
find out for yourself,that it can cure you.

AN

A [}]l your
OfflciOnt.Wind Engine & Pump Co.,

Limited, TORONTO. Ui i lar
press
only,
you
exac1

-

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
s. ati ramsusm^ J i

•r
IB.A.B. SA1NDEN, 140 Yonge Street,Toronto,Ont

Offlce Hours, ti to 6. Saturdays 9 to 0 p.m.
Hit hmond mil.

Rev. Dr. Canaan, ta<* veteran genoral 
-ii.perinteadent of the Methodist Cfijrch 248

m
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.‘January Furniture Sale
Our great annual January clearing of furni

ture Is nearing its close. There is just one week 
left, and we will make it an extremely Interest
ing one In the matter of splendid values offered. 
Our stock of furniture, covering three Immense 
floors, offers you an unequalled choice. Special 
prices on every piece.

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tlona

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6
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Dr. Wood’s APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT PASSBIfGBA TRAFFIC.auction 8AX.ES.WHAT MYSTERIOUS POWER 
DOES THIS Mill POSSESS?

to entertain her uncle’* guests at the 
receptions and various other state 
functions with her song recitals. She 
was a universal favorite iu Washing
ton society, particularly with the mem
bers of the diplomatic corps. Gertrude 
Mansfield and Caryl Wilbur will offer 
a delightful sketch, entitled “No. 01 
Prospect Street." Mr. Wilbur will ap
pear in the dual role of a young min
ister and his twin brother, who is ex
pelled from Harvard, and Miss Mans
field will take the part of Lucy Dobbs, 
the landlady’s niece. Glllett'e dogs 
has been pronounced the best dog act 
in the world, and it la said for these 
intelligent animals that some of them 
are better actors than many of the men 
and women who are receiving salaries 
for acting. Waterbury Bros & Tenny 
have one of the best and funniest of 
musical acts. Crawford and Manning, 
two eccentric comedians, will be an
other strong point in the bill. The 
four sensational Boises, In a wonderful 
casting act, will be the acrobatic fea
tures of the show. Ed.Gray.the tall tae 
teller, and the Kl.netographu with the 
latest production from Europe, entitled 
"Puss In Boots.” will complete a re
markably good toll.

Sir Henry Irving, accompanied by all 
the members of his London company, 
will appear at the PfJncess Theatre for 
two nights and a matinee, beginning 
Féb. 1. This season the - distinguished 
Engish actor has returned to the 
plays in which he won his first suc
cesses in London, and on Monday even
ing, Feb. 1, will give a revival of “The 
Merchant of Venice." Shylook Is one 
of his best impersonations. "The Mer
chant of Venice" will be repeated at 
the matinee on Wednesday. On Tues
day evening, the eminent tragedian
wili present a double bill consisting Correspondence.) agonies. I often felt that death would b.
of Waterloo and The Bells. A 1 R York Jan 22 -Dr Wallace Hadley, a welcome relief. 1 am confident that yon 
three plays will be produced with all kno„. OTcfessor 0t chemistry of this saved my life, and had It not been for your
the scenery, costumes and effects used *lt ha“ undoubtedly made the most sen- marvellous treatment I should to-day he 
In their London productions. The sale a,,iional discovery of the age. Lai: it di- cold in my grave. I write this letter for 
of seats will begin on Thursday morn- vine power, science < r whatever you will, the good of numanlty, ,hat others may be 
lng next. the fact remains that in a single night, ndueed to try thef wonderful treatment

_______  go t0 gpeak he has completely upset mod- that has cured me.
Toronto Is to have the pleasure of cm medicine, defied all known laws of ^physicians take your treatmen .

hearing the great soprano, Madame “a‘ute »“<*. Phy'Schîns^have sought "They ecrtuinlv do," said the doctor. “I
Nordtca, in recital. The date propos- th!?r worst eases" md taken them to nm treating a large number now. Of

------ ed is Mondaw evening. Feb. 8. byt on himi thinking they might find one he could course, they would not want you to pub-
The Pirlce of Honor,” which will bo account of the Mendelssohn Choir con- not "cure They admit that all their own , Ush their names, but here are their iot- 

seen at the M.ajest!c for a week, be- certs taking up a considerable portion remedies" are bnt bread-pills as compared i lei’s. You can read what they say. I cure
ginning next Monday evening, is a of that week. Stewart Houston, man- with the remarkable discovery of this won- them when all their own remedies fail. I
play with true heaft interest, intense ager of Massey Hall. » endeavoring «»■„ «. JTbâWe

. emo.tonal scene®, wholeEune comedy to arrange another date In preference taai-sT now on the oui vh e, ; the lives of thousands cf men and women
moments and thrilling climaxes and to one Immediately preceding that JrnJ.ïS.Jhim to do this next ' ! can be saved who have heretofore been
should succeed* and such has been the feast of mnst. Mme. Nordia appeared -How did von happen to make this great carried off to the grave. I estimate that I
happy experience of “The Price of here In recital some two years ago. dlaroverv?” asked a reporter, who called ’ shall save the dreg of over one hundred
Honor." The author conceived a well- --- to find "out the secret of the premeodoua ^ousand people the coming year who
deflined plot, and it is unravelled In a The paogram for the Mendelssohn | furor he has created. death “ th 68 6 ^ J untimely
logical and satisfactory manner. The ! Choir concerts, which take place the “Ever since I graduated from the Medf-

LOTTIB BLAIR PARKER. acme of realism is reached In the see- i second week In February, present many cot Department of the University of Buf-
Autor of “Under Southern Skies,” r.lc embellishment. In the various views1 attractive features. Among the novel- falo," said the doctor. “I have been ioj-

of New York City. The Interrupted ties that will be presented In conjunc- vtneed that no diseaie should cause death, 
been on tour thruout the East, return- marriage scene has (been a favorite «on with the PJttsbrrg Orhestra '^To whtrtTtire b^mm flesh is the reporter Into his large laboratory, "an
ing three and four times to many East- with dramatists for many yea/rs, out ; must be mentioned Dr. Elgar s canta- Mr j/an mugt 8enrch and find this rare I will shew you the source o! mv pow - r.
ern cities. It is a love story of ttas in “The Price of Honor** an entirely ta« “The Black Knight,” Strauss «ym* the same as man discovered tn? telegraph. ! I will explain to you the secret for which
South, told with so many original and r.ew note is struck. The villain Is un- phony, Percy Pitt’s symphonic poem, the telephone, etc. The first thins: I <«*t : wise men nave sought for ages.” The doc
fascinating touches and 'by such di- masked in a novel manner and the “Paola and Francesca,” and others, out to do was to find the exact elements tor here pointed to a mysterious red fluid
verting types of Southern characters denouement of the drama i« entirely For the Saturday flight concert, a compose a hying h*ng ™d «ostnin extract In a tigflitly-corked *'“**
that the play has been, pronounced reasonable. The Incidents while thrill- Teart^bei? and"" h^d? live’ * elLple «trL%.Haé

the most original, diverting and un- ing have no fo-ced sensationalism, as been prepared, the chief features being I t deterralned ,0 Pxt,ict these products Iz-tt world. This is the powerful essence
hackneyed play of Southern life ever the play is a reflection of the real life ; Tschaikow6k> s fifth symphony in & from animal, mineral and chemical sub- , that has given me the titles, ‘Divine Hcni-
xvritten.” The cast includes besides of the day. The company engaged minor and the magnificent choral inarch stances and combine them as they nrejer,* 'Miracle Worker,’ ‘A Latter-Day Snv-
Miss Tara Tents, who has appeared in for the presentation of the play is said | and finale from “The Meistersinger,” found In a living being. I worked for lour,’ etc. Of course, I am nothing of the
he»- role more than 300 times such ; to give it a painstaking- interpretation ! the incidental solo in this latter work years, day end night, before I made any sort. 1 am a scientist. My discovery laa ass-tsar..
oiha Clay, Lau.ra Ookman. Edna Lav- the minutest detail. The production ^s. The ph»» for 111 tried the preparation on myself, then I pose n living man. See those red and blue
km,- Bertha North. Burr Oaruth, Mur-, 1S said to be a sumptuous and costly open at Massey Hall on l uesuay, r eo. gQve ^ t0 gick persons I could find, streaks of fire shooting upward? They are
ry Woods, Willard Perry. Cyril Ray- affair. 2, at 9 a.m. / 11 notified doctors to send me their enppng- : hot flashes from magnetic wires attached
Mond, Charles Aveling, L. B Ham- ----------- . IM fncurable ^ases. The results were sira- to huge electric machines. It is by these
iror-d and many others. Mabel McKinley, the favorite niece ,T1?e Photograph* which are present- ply miraculous. They far exceeded my processes that I abstract life from the ma-

Moginiav wilt ed by Harry de Windt, In connection most sanguine hopes. 1 particularly r*- tertals of nature. Did you ever swp
In “The Proud Prince” F H armioranni ft7Vh*» with his lecture on Siberia and the member the case of Mrs Sarah Miller. No. think that wheat and corn come from the

twn im aPPearance at Shea s Thea- R . taken by himself 1500 Slxth-rrcet, Harrisburg. Pa. She was earth and air? If we knew the wonderful
th. n will gi\e one of the delights of tre on Motiday. Miss McKinley has mmmnlonq on the snot an l rne of mV patients. The doctors had chemical secrets of nature we could make

- ttie dramatic season. His appearance been a vaudeville star for several an<* .?1S comiPanj°P® ®n^ne spot* | Aiven her up to die. Her friend» hourly corn, wheat and other food from the earth
are the result of their own actual otr expected to bo called to her grave. She and air. So mv dltcoverv of the vital pre
servation, and are absolutely faithful. wa? so bad th* night she received mv clple of life Is not so wonderful after all. I
and some :of the thrilling and terrible | treatment she did not expect to five until | have merely found a secret law of nature

which has been overlooked by doctors and 
scientists for centuries past.”

•‘Do you give treatment to everyone free? 
This, it seems, would he an enormous ex* 
pense,” said the reporter.

‘•Yes,” said the doqtor. ‘T offer a course 
of home treatment to everyone who writes 
me now absolutely free of charge. Later 
I expect to charge a moderate fee. It will 
probably cost me several thousand dollars 
to give this free help, but I can afford to 
do It, and, besides. I want to prove the 
miraculous power of my great discovery. 
Tell your readers to s’ate the lending 
symptoms - of their troubles, their age and 
sex, and I will diagnose their ease*, write 
them fully In regard to the exact stage to 
which their disease has progressed, the 
length of time required to effect a cure and 
send t^em a course of treatment for their 
particular disease.”

The reporter lias taken Dr. Hadley’s 
course of home treatment himself for a 
nervous affection, and he can pe-sonaljy 
vouch for its wonderful efflcacv. Tie aI<o 
guarantees this offer to be absolutely genu
ine In every respect. All who wish to be 
healed should write Dr. Hadley at his la
boratory. Address Dr, Wallace Had’cy, 
Office 1219A, No. 1031 Broadway, New 
York City. ' If you have anything confi
dential to say, mark your letter private. 
The doctor is an extremely nffab’e mai 
and takes a supreme delight In Miring dif
ficult Vases that have been given un lo die 
bv other physicians. It is these cases th^rt 
offer (him the opportunity to demonstrate 
tne miraculous power of Ills great dis-

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made by the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto to the Legislature of 
Ontario at its next session for an act:

1. To give the Council power to prevent 
or regulate the erection and use of build
ing used for stores, manufactories and 
other purposes lu residential districts.

2. To declare that the rights, duties, lia
bilities and obligations coutcrred or im
posed by the Windmill Llnfe Agreement 
and the several grants from the Dominion 
Government Issued thcrevnder shall be legal 
mid bindings upon the Corporation of tne 
City of Toronto and the several pereone 
to whom such grants have been issued or 
who are tntltled to conveyances of the land 
thereby granted, and that the same may 
be enforced to the extent in the said Agree
ment set out.

3. To enable the city to pay 
sand dollars towards the cost

> »

8 WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS 
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The Double-Track Route Between 
TORONTO and MONTREAL

Fa*t Traîna Leave Dally at •
°-°0 «.m -“HKTF.HXATJONAL LIMITED i

10.00 p m.--“PASTERN- FLYER •
Montreal 7.30 a m. Pnllman 
Montreal; connecting dally ex*5Tan£ 
Pirtlank Pullm,,n buffet5 parlor*^

Three "Stars” Announced for Early 
Appearances Before Toronto 

Play and Music Lovers.
—OF—

Valuable Propertyi ;'é: ?Norwaty Pin© 
Syrup On Yonge St., Toronto

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage to the vendors, and 
on default being made in payment of the 
moneys thereby secured, there will be offer
ed for sale by Public Auction, by Charles 
J. Townsend, Auctioneer, at his Auction 
Rooms, No. 08 King-street east, Toronto, 
on Saturda 
ary A.D. 1
lowing property, namely:

Part of Lot 22, on the west side of Yonge- 
street, being part of the Clover Hill Es
tate. according to registered Plan No.

' **D. 8,” and described as: Commencing on 
the west side of Yonge-street at the dis- 
onee of 104 feet 8 inches, more or less, 
northerly from the angle bounded by the 
west aide of Yonge-street and the north s.de 
of St. Albans-street; thence northerly along 
the west side of Yonge-street 19 feet 4 
inches, more or less; thence in a westerly 
direction and parallel to St. Albans-street 
200 feet, more or less, to a lune; thence 
southerly along the said lane 10 ft. 4 fus., 
more or less; thence iu an easterly direction 
and parallel to St. Albans-street, 200 feet 
more or less, to the place of beginning.

On the premises are said to be a 2^-storey 
brick building, with one-storey brick exten
sion and frame building In rear, known as 
Street No. 586 Yonge-street, all occupied is 
a livery stable and dwelling.

Terms—10 per emt at time of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal and 
will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to The To
ronto General Trusts Corporation, cr to 
BAR WICK, AYLES WORTH, WRIGHT & 

MOSS,

1 THE DEAD BROUGHT BACK TO LIFESPLENDID ATTRACTIONS NEXT WEEK
Cores Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthms,
Pain or Tightness in the 

Chest, Eto.
' It stops that tickling in the throat, is 

At the Grand next week, “Under pleasant to take and soothing and heal- 
Bouthern Skies ” one of the most de- Ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand,

—« '»•—ru- sssrss vs;
ten, will 'be presented by a \ery la. so throat and tightness in the chest. Some

times when I wanted to cough and could 
Diet® eouinment of special scenery, not I would almost choke to death. My
“Under southern Skies” was fl..t pro- S^^TlNESYRUP^n^to mvT 
sented ip Now. York City in November. prjge j found 8pepdy r’elief j ^ould 

1900, at the ^heafrei Republic, now the DOt be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot-

Beiasco Theatre.
of three months, and1 has since then

•kca’* Will Offer am Exponelve Bill 
—•‘Under Southern Skle*"at 

the Grand.

$
Would Hardly Create a Greater Sensation Than Some of the Miracu

lous Cures He Performs With a Strange Mystic 
Fluid Unknown to Medical Science.

eleven thon-
_______________________ of construct
ing sewage system tor tùe part o< tne city 
tast of tne Woodbine.

4. To authorize the city to issue deben
tures to an amount not exceeding two nun- 
dved and five thousand dollars for ths fol- 
.owlng purposes:

1. Cattle Market Improvements. .$ 20,000
2. Erection of Western Garbage

Destroyer ...........................................
3. Harbor Crib work (foot of Bay-

street) .....................re..........................
4. Queen-st. Subway, widening..
5. Water Works, New House, ser-

vice, etc. ............................................ 53.000
6. Berkeley-etreet Fireball .............. 87,000
7. New Northern Stables ................. 8,500
8. vNo. 1 Police Station Altera-

tione....................................................... 13,000
9. Yonge-street Fireball ................... 7,000

10. Dundas-street Fireball ...............  6,000
11. Exhibition Buildings ................... 12,000
12. Yonge-street Whuvt, reconstruc-

tion ........................................................ 7,000

y, the twenty-third 
9<>4. at 12 o’clock

day of Janu- 
noon. the fol- 1$130.20 _ . , TORONTO TO

Oholo.ofRoutMFa0„^IStop<0v.?P«^
estes P t Principal Points. 9 Privb
, ,Kor„tlekets «r,d all Information 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner Kins

i’sôss. «“• ~ i"
Doctors Admit Facts, But Unable to Explain 

Secret of His Marvelous Power Over Death.
a poly to

9,500

27,000
8,000

oast, numbering 27 people, and A com-
sh e

Mm HEALS THOSE HUNDREDS OF MILES AWAY

THE SAME AS THOSE WHO CALL IN PERSON.

mfe There It had a run tie, and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cent».
WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUS, APRU| 

SO TO DEC. 1. 1004.

Improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Commencing Wednesday, Jan. 20th.

Are ’H1? o m- 413 p.m. e.lS.p.uÀ
An. Gimlph .9.5.1 a.m, 8.10 p.m. 8.15 p m.

Guelph ■■845a.m. 10.20 a.m. 7.00 p.S 
Ar- Toronto 10.25 a.m. 12.15 a.m. 9.10 p.m. 

Dally, except Sunday,
Trains leaving Guelph a t S.4H 

a.m. and Toronto at 6.IS p.m. rnw 
through without change.

Tickets and further information at Cana- 
dlan Pacific Ticket Office, 1 Klng-stree# 
East, or Union Station Ticket Office (north

r-
f

■
Refuses Pay for Hie Services-Says His Discovery is God-Given and 

That it Belongs to All Mankind Free of Charge. !pals and supernumeraries. It is pro
mised that every iota of the gorgeous 
effects thta have made Sothern’s pro- 

i dnotion of the play so conspicuous 
j during hi® recent long run in New 
! York wilt be seen here. LTot the 
| Change of a single individual has been 
i made in the cast. So the n’-s scenic ef
fects take up three carloads. He car
ries the production complete.' Cecilia 
Loftus, .Mary Hall, Rowland Bycketone, 
William Harris, John Flnd'lay, Sydney 

■ C. Mather and every member of the 
cast who created each of the charac
ters of “The Proud Prince" originally 

i are with Mr. Sothern.

205,000
To validate the debenture bylaws pa.«»»d 

by the Council of the said Corporation, 
the particulars of which are shown a» fol-

Xo." 4209, providing *175,000 for the pur
chase Of a mew 15,000,000 gallon engine for 
the Main Pumping Station of the City 
Water Works.

No. 4210, providing *62,247.63 for certain 
asphalt pavements constructed In 1902.

No. 4211. providing *87,437.58 for certain 
concrete sidewalks laid in 1902.

No. 4215. providing *113,460,36 for certain 
asphalt pavements constructed In 1902.

No. 4216, providing $23,354.86 for certain 
brick pavements constructed In 1902.

No. 4217, providing *15.823.50 for cer
tain tar macadam pavements eosrstructed 
in 1902.

No. 4218, providing *14.653.87 for certain 
cedar block pavements constructed lu 1902-

No. 4219, providing *10,025.41 for certain 
plank sidewalks laid In 1902.

No. 4222, providing *1746.02 for certain 
plank sidewalks laid in 1902.

No. 4223, providing *25,190.59 for cer
tain concrete sidewalks laid In 1902.

No. 4224, providing *5834.39 for cer
tain sewers constructed In 1902.

No. 4225, providing *43.772.83 for certain 
macadam pavements constructed In 1901- 
1902.

No. 4226, providing $700.11 for certain 
brick sidewalks laid In 1902.

No. 4227, providing *1600.90 for a ma
cadam roadway with stone curbing on 
Ralrauto-street, between Bloor and Csar- 
■treets.

No. 4228, providing *721.00 for a cement 
concrete pavement on the first lane south 
of King-street, 
a point distant 218 feet west.

No. 4229, providing *2824.0» for a brick 
pavement with atone curbing on Thincnn- 
street, between King and Adelaide-streets.

No. 4230, providing *1438.02 for certain 
atone curbing constructed in 1902.

No. 4231. providing *1400.74 for certain 
wood curbing constructed in 1902.

No. 4239, providing *7519.87 for certain 
concrete sidewalks laid In 1902.'

No. 4244. providing *472.06 for grading 
Beatrlce-etreet, between College-street and

■e i[s-
(From The Louisville Post.)el

1
Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. 

Dated the 14th day of December, A.D. 
1903.

J. 2. 9, 16, 23.

1•C1a Ml
■

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

ï

A. H lfOTMAIT,
* iron to* ®enera^ Passenger Agent, T#%

Of dwelling house on

Melbourne Avenue, Toronto. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO j
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained Jn a certain mongage to the 
vendor, which will be produced at fhe time 
of Bale, tüerô will be offei*ed for sate at 
public auction, by Oharles J. To viisend,. 
jxuctioneer, at numbers ‘06* and ‘tf8* King- 
street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th 
day of February 1904, nt the hoar of 12 
o'clock noon, lots five and sit and part 
of lot seven, all in Block ‘D,’ Plan 418, To
ronto, having a frontage of ninety feet <>n 
the south side of Melbourne-avenue, by a 
depth of one hundred and fifty feet, more 
or less, on whiclf Is situate a comfortable 
brick dwelling, known as number 13 Mel
bourne-avenue.

The property will be offered subject to s 
reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale 
and the balance wltbln thirty days without 
interest.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Robertson & Maoler.nan, Barristers, Canada 
I4fe Building, Toronto, or to

JAS. B. O'BRIAN,
Home Life Building, Toronto. Vendors' So

licitor.
6fih January, 1904.

C5
, I I
FA* ^

' ......

.
John, N.B., to Liverpool.

PP fStÿâ
Lake Champlain .. ....Saturday, Feb. 20iÿi

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.......................$37.60
Third Class ........................  $26.00

{ cent.
Ileuma, 
print- 

)• only 
be; 75c 
[i our 
Doleura

‘‘But how do you account for your won
derful power over death?” asked the re
porter.

"Step this way,” said the doctor, n

X are 
will be 
i iino-

•' 8. J. SHARI*
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, 

2 elephone Main 2930.
between Church street and

AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOUTH-CHKRBOURO- SOUTHAMPTON! 

Philadelphia—Qukkxstowm—Ltyxnpoob

65c.
for

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT ÜNE.
NEW YOKK-LOXDOX DIRECT.

DOMINION LINE
PORTLAND TO LIVKRPOOL.

066
DOMINION LINE-LEYLAND LINElarked

narked
n point 422 feet north of the northeast cor
ner of College and Bestrlce-streets.

No. 4245, providing $371.42 for a sewer 
on Macrtonell-avenue, between a point 134 
feet north of Wright-avenue and a point 
144 feet further north.

No 4251, consolidating the broken amounts 
In several local improvement bylaws to the 
id oumt. of *421.497.06.

No. 4252, consolidating the city's share of 
amounts named In certain local Improve
ment bylaws to the amount of *150.861,62.

No. 4255, providing *17,000 for the en
largement of the present Isolation Hospl-

No. 4261, providing *65,000 for enlarging 
certain school sites for the Public schools.

No. 4262. providing *17,000 for enlarging 
and completing certain school houses for 
the Public schools.

No. 4273, providing $5000 for making cer
tain permanent Improvements to Harbord- 
etreet Collegiate Institute.

Which bylaws may be seen at the office 
of the City Clerk in the City Hall. Toronto.

THOMAS CASWKLL.
Cltv Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, the Slst day of Decem
ber, 1003. 6

Suckling&Co JOINT 8FRV10B,
Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp.
Rtti STAR LINE.

NEW YOUK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

s, sub-
sco unt. 

*11. 
$12-50, 
narked 
in like 
r sizes.

WHITE STAR LINE.immm REGULAR WEEKLY TRADE SALE
Wednesday, Jan. 27

>■f;-. NEW YOUK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL 
BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL

Boston Mediterranean 8erTlee
AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA. 
Full psrticul» re on application to 

0HARLB8 A. PIPON. Passenger Agent foe
Ontario, iannuo. *1 King St. ICaat, Toronto.

scenes they depict are engrossing to morning, she took two doses; it revived 
the audience. Mr. de Windt has glv- heri a_he ^slept^ ahe^ls Bring to-dny^^Hcre 
en bin lecture with gteat success tae— I ^ vouraelf ”
fore the clubs in New York, as well as I following abstract is taken verbatim
in the halls and colleges. The seats from Mrs Miller’s letter. She save: 
are now on_sale at Massey Hall. Dur- “When I began to take your treatment 
ing his sojaum in Toronto, Mr. dell realized that T was on the brink of the 
Windt will be the guest of his father-1 ?raT«". I suffered from gastrointestinal ea-
!r'ar\wV- Pr0fe8SOT O"* 01 Trin-|X ».7Vdanbw; I feYmùë. S^n’nd-
lty Cor!ege- _______ lPnt an(] dlflrouraced with life. I had tak-

Aj fikUA ■. . en so much medicine for so many ye «re
It is Impossible <0 describe the hu-1 without receiving any benefit. I tried your 

mor and diversion caused by a recital treatment a» a lost resort and thank Qod 
of George Groesmlth. 'because his hu- for It, for otherwise I should not be here 
mor Is as much in how he says as în to write this letter.”

\ i^Wnn,evr’ the let.^s'thT 1° h ave *recel v ed!’ sadd
atrtist of the day who. with only the t^p doctor. “It seems that sometimes a 
ala or a -gtrand piano can.-jteep his hu- I divine hand directed these stiff'*r^rs
dience In one continual ripple of mer- where to obtain relief. I hcVeve that l 
riment for two hours a* does George was permitted to make this great discovery
Groesmlth. He will appear here o-n for the benefit of the world. Hence 1 offer
Thursday Feb 18 at ̂ Massev Hall mv services free for n limited time .hati.nursaay, rep. 1», at 'Massey Hail. flH moy e„1c>v tUe benefits of perfect health.

on* «Konn/vn *‘a*,Here Is a fetter from another woman whomKelley and k-hannou, in Sherlock j savPfl from ihe grave. Mrs. Germond, ««f 
uTolmes, will followl .'Irving at the No. SOS Hiizhland-.tvenue, Benton Spring--, 
Princes». Mich., writes: ‘I tried en many remedies

—........... without obtaining relief that

<

xv

■J. tal.commen clng at 10 a.m.

Dry 6oods, Woollens, Clothing, Soft 
Felt Mats, Underwear, Top Shirts, 

Card gin Jackets, Sweaters, 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

aw■:

a
1 •; TO

■e
Mk 250 dozen Black Sateen Blouse#.

3YO only Ladies’ Walking Skirts.
150 dozen Fancy Flannelette Blouses.
75 dozen Men’s Fancy Top Shirt».
100 dozen Men’s" Blue Denim Overalls. 
800 dozen Ladles' and Mieses' Underwear. 
150 dozen Men’s Soft Felt Hat».
300 dozen Women’s Cashmere Hose.

? iV B8 | DIRECT TO THE4
my. nix 1ount

f Cre- 
kh that
kid' EO
bu 11 nd 
tonnes;- 
k 2tJc,
k 50u, 
k-r cent. 
I these 
t to our 

us-line.

;

k\ APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.Clothing “CANOPIC." ....Jan. 30, March 12. 
“REPUBLIC- (newt,.. Feb. 13. March ML
’’ROMANIC”........ Feb 27. April 0, May 14

Send for rates and lllnetihted book-

tj Men’s Heavy Serge Suits.

•rSSJS !srL,a„M'X,;i.s:S(.nr

detail, consisting of Tweens, Worsteds, Yon,, passing through ^
Serges, Trouserings, Coatings, Silk Linings, Welland to Ni agar A
Black and Colored Italian ClQth, Buttons, ’ In the State of New York or to some

point cn the Niagara frontier, lb) *o the 
Village of Woodhrldge in the Township of 
Vaughan, In the County of York, and (c) 
to the Town of Brampton, In the Township 
of Chingnacousy, In the County of Peel, and 
to construct branch lines in the counties 
and mimlcdpalltles through which the rail
way passes or Is authorized to pass and 
to change the point of commencement of 

jits present Hamilton extension and ameni- 
i lng the several acts reflating to the com- 
j-nny extending the lime for eoaimencenient 
and completion of Its railway and for other 
purposes.

Dated at Toronto this .30th day of De
cember, 100.3.

ROYCE & H UNDER SON, 
Solicitor» for the applicants.

100
%

% let.
These steamers are the largest in

the Mediterranean service.
First-class $65 upward.

ij. XK)
had given

Patrons of the Star Theatre have a I up all hope of ever bring i a red. I bear 1 
treat in Shore for them next week, of ,vour wonderful discovery, hut I had no 
when Harry Bryant's burlesquers ;a,th In yon and was lndueed to give you a

trial only on account of a strong letter re
make their annual appeal ance here. rf|Tpd ,rom a Mend who had been cured 
This Is without doubt one of the big- h,v Ton j wa, a physical wreck, ready 
gest and beat bunlewiue shows on tile I for the grave. I had heart s'omarh and 
road this season^ carrying 40 clever bronchial trouble. My whole syslem was 
people, headed by the Imperial Japan-1diseased and run down. I suffered untold 
ese Troupe, which is the highest sal
aried act iij burlesque, and one of the 
highest salaried acts in vaudeville. Ma
tinees will be given daily.

viaBoston to Liverpool Queenstown*

rs CRETIC.........Feb. 4. Mar. 8 Mar. 81,
CYMRIC........Feb. 18. Mar. 17. Apr. 14.

First class. *80 and *85 upwards, according 
to steamer. For plans, etc., address

OHAS. A. PIPON,
41 King-street

»
Shoes and Rubbers.Threads, etc., Boots,

350 cages Men’s ltul>h< rs.
75 eases Ladies' Rubbers.
60 eases Men's One Buckle Lumbermens, 

perfect goods,
60 cases Men's Lumbermens, job. 
SPECIAL NOTICE—500 PIECES 

ORKD RIBBONS.

ount
Papers 

|k1s in 
Am* 
very 

many 
to our

to very.1H
Mr. B. H. Sotliero—A Scene in the frond Prince.

I* 348
COL-

TO GROCERS—1000 mats Malaga FSgs, 
prime goods, to be sold at 2.30 Wednesday, 
- Liberal terms.

THEDECEMBER HEALTH REPORT.

REPOSITORY WINTER IN EUROPEwill be enthusiastically welcomed at months. At a very early age the 
the Princess Theatre next week. So- sical talent of Miss McKinley, who is
them visits this city in his itinerary a daughter of Abner McKinley, made in Germany, Belfast, England,, 
embracing 30 cities, in which he makes itself manifest. She was even as a States and Canada—wherever h«
1rs dual appearances in romantic child pnss of a voice that attract- appeared—Jonas, ’the clever Spanish I The monthly report of the Provincial 
drama, as, commencing n?xt year, he ed the attention of the best teachers pianist, has won praise unstinted. He Boar(J ^ HMlhh , December ™m- 
de votes his entire time to Shakespeai i- of music. Step by step was her mus - will be heard, in recital in Association I rlln, , . ,. .. . , ’ "om
an roles, with Julia Mitrl-owe. Sothern cal education accomplished, until she Hall on Feb. 4. plied from jstatustics tgalchereti from
is making the occasion a noteworthy at last reached such authorities as La--------------------------------U43 municipalities with a population cf
event- He brings o'l tour his entre Couree of Paris and Isa dore Luck-1 Cheese In London. 2,luO.OOO, ;ahowe that there were 2141
torgaralzation -c,impiété, including ihe stone of New York. Tt will be remem-1 London, Jan. 22.—Fi>?-cheese 1» quot- deaths from all causes. The following 
magnificent accoutrements of the play, hered that during President McXin- ed at 50 and ôl shillings per cwt.. while contagious cases were reported: Smail- 
the massive sce-ve investiture and r. s lev’s incumbency of the White House the finest commands 53 and 54 shillings. P°x 13, deaths 0; scarlet fever 231 
large dramatic organization of princi- Miss Mabel was frequently called upon There Is a good demand. | cases, 20 deaths:

mu-
Thlrteen Cases of Smallpox, Bat No 

Death» During the Month.the TICKETSprices . 
c, 23c, 
i'e will

e has
ESTATE NOTICES. BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

"VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
Matter ot the Eatate of Athole H. 

unarch. Late or Waretown, In the 
County of Ocean, in the State ol New 
Jersey, one of the United. States of 
America, Esquire, Deceased.

Notice is heaeby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of ontaiÿo, 1397, Chapter 
12'J, section 38, and amending acts, that all 
l.visona having clAinu» against the rotate ol 
the said Athole H. Church, who died on or 
about the thirteenth day of March, A.D. 
l'JOo, are required to send by post prepaid, 
or deliver to Ohite, Macdonald & Macintosh 
of McKinnon Building, corner of Jordan 
and MeUnda-strects, In the city of Toronto, 
solicitors for the executor, on o-r before ihe 
tenth day of Februart', 1904, theiv uaraeg, 
acdresses and descriptions and a fnll state 
mont of particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security (If any) hell bÿ 
them, and that after 'he said !ast men 
tinned day the executor will ^proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceag'Kl 
ni ovgst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this eighth day of Jan 
nary, 1904.
OLUTE. MACDONALD Sc MACINTOSH. 
Solicitors for William H. Rees, Evocator 

of the Estate of the sail Athole H. 
Church, deceased.

cent.

3 are 
be and 
si roll. 
125 per

N-E. Cor. King and Yon ere Streets.

Bermuda
Corner Slmcoe and Nelson-atreets, Toronto. 

Auction Sales of Hov-see, Carriages, Har
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday, 
M 11 o’clock. Private Sales every day.

To Southern 
Lands

, 20 deaths; diphtheria, 474 cases,
72 deaths; menslesi, 14 cases, 1 death; 
whooping cough, 8 cases, 4 deaths; ty
phoid fever, 120 cases, 24 deaths; tu
berculosis, 148 deaths. Total, 859 cases,
2U0 deaths.

No new cases of typhoid fever were 
reported from Pembroke In the last two 
weeks- There were fifty cases and one 
death in December. A sample of water 
has been asked for by the provincial 
board.

Smallpox Is prevalent In a few locali
ties. There are cases in East Gwllllm- 
bury, York County; Scott and Brock,
Ontario County: Georgina. Slmcoe 
County, all of which have been traced 
to North -Dakota. There is also a case 
In Addington County. When smallpox 
is reported to provincial health offlects 
immediate steps are taken to place the 
infected persons under strict quaran
tine. The local authorities have con
trol of these cases, and the provincial Algo 1 0 Drivers 
board sends an officer where neces- 
sary. In well-settled localities the in- RoSOSterS
ff eted persons arc isola ted* in tents or consigned by Mr. B. H. Millard, Orilll i;

l any 
natter. Every Thursday from

TUNITY d YOUR LIFE NEW YORK
Single $30, Return $50

-----AGENCY-----

ST1NIEÏ BRENT, 'ÆSfcÆf-

fin[or
ount. 
king in 
-bnc.

If yon «re lending town you will 
find it to your bsrelt to leave your 
real and personal property in the 
hands of a Trust Company as your 
manager. A Trust Company offert 
many advantages over the indivi
dual as your manager. "Write Us.”

ft Great Special Auction Sale
-ON-

Tuesday Next January 26 
85 Horses

l
«

4 PROF. MORSE'S HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETo Get the .. 
World Renowned i

k
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf.

(Mall 81earners)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogm
SAILING j:

ÉÎThe . •
NEW IMPROVED NUMBER 7. all classes ,including Trusts and 

Guarantee
i$40.00 Electric Belt 3 Carloads Fresh, Sound 

Mares and Geldings,
4to 9 Years, 1 250 

lbs. to 1 500 lbs.

jaa> 28 ... ........ .AMSTERDAM !
Feb. 2 •••#••#•••••«• ROTTERDAM
Feb 23 T. .............................. ... ..................... |
March 8» 0 • • • • » ••••. .AMSTERDAM

01 PWWB.1MedMÈ'j.vffî.ri,r‘

Caa. Paea A cent. Toronto.

3
sj

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed.........$2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up.............. k00.000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

m 6660

FOB ^5 ONLY and TN THE! SURROGATE COURT OF 
A the County of York—In the matter 
of the Estate of John MeAree. late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County cf 
York, deceased,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O. 1897, Cap. ll!9t Section 38, and amending 
nvts, that all persons having claims agsl ist 
the estate of the said John MeAree. \<- 
ceased, who died on or about the 11th day 
of December, A.D, 1903, are réqulrM to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. 
8'mltb. Rae A Greer, Bank of Brltl.-tii North 
vM-ierlea Chambers, Toronto, ici tors for
the Administrator, on or bef^ire th« loth 
day of Febriary, A.D. 1903, their claims, 
a. dresses and description an<l fnll state 
nient of particulars o? their claims, and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly certified, and after tlie said 
day the Administrator will pro.?e®<l to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice.

Dated this 4th day of Janunrv. A.D. 1904.
SMITH. RAE Sc. GREER,

Rank B.N..A 'h ambers, Toronto, Sol I cl fora 
for Administrator.

136
is ATONE THOUSAND ONLY TO BE SOLD 

THIS PRICE, WHICH IS NEXT TO 
GIVING THEM AWAY.

i Itetea persons are isolate<M!n tents or vonsignra oy air. d. n. amtaru, ur.iai; 
buildings provldefl by the municipality, Mr. Jos. T Buttery. Sirntaroy; Messrs, 
but in the townships, where this Is’ im- l'micau Bros., I’cteruoro a;o 1 ■. th cr we 11 -
.reorHookia -__*, _, 4.^1 kuvwu shipper»: all hold without resetv«:.practicably the patients are isolates h. WAL.TKU HA BLAND SMITH,
tnelr own homes. Prom-pt anc efficient Proprietor aud Auctioneer,
vaccination cf all exposed pe sons is ■----- — - --------------- ----------  -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.\ 14 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO.

s,
The above is an illustra.ion <«t vu. . New and Imuroved, 
ltc*t Hivl.UosL Powerful^40 Miec.ric Thin B«it has a
liatlavy of 10 to *J3 coI-.k, according to the walsi moasure of 
iho purson wearing it. vacli of which is .l battery in nnelr, and 
five large awes or olonrrodîw whioli cunduct the elee:ri cur
rent m.u Lhv body. The Battery i* the fines:, most duraute, 

:id jioA-erful mute.

8PRB0KBLS LINfl

TheAMERICAH&AUSTRALIANLINE '
£°a“ nfa-adWrX10

ALAMEDA ••
VENTURA...

! ALAMEDA...
SIERRA. ..

:re
seen to and the enforcement of gen
eral vaccination prevents the spread r f 
the disease. Owing to the prompt p-° ’- 
sures taken bv the health authorities 
there Is much less smallpox In Ontario 
this winter than a year ago.

For England.
The following passengers, booked 

from Toronto, sail on the Cunand Line 
steamer "Lucania" to-day from New 
York for Liverpool: Mr. James Man
ning, Mr. E. Hagman, Mr. Wm. Seho- 
field, Mr. J. Robinson, Mr- B. E. Walk
er, Mrs. Walker, Mr. J. W. Richard, 
Mr. E. J. Cole.

Do You Want One ?iful . . Jan. :iO iI eKjioii.iVd a
.............Feb. 11
. .. Feb. 20 
.......March 3

Carrying first, ««nd end thlrd-cla.i peeesn. 
®For reaerration. bartha and auteroome and
tuilparti,al.rai.>l.P^t,MBLviLL1|>

fin paee. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPbefore they are all sold. We don’t expect they will lastF SO, send In your order, or call ait our office at once
long; not over 30 days at most. Just think of it, our best $40.00 Electric Belt for only $5.00! We think we 
ran hear you ask this question, “How can they do it?" We can do it and make money, but we expect to 

select a large number of good agents from the one thousa nd persons who receive this Belt at the Special Give-Away 
Price, who will make money for tuemselves and us

Our object, as above stated, in offering one thousand of our best $40.00 Belts at the Special Give-Away Price 
ts to obtain a large number of agents, but it is not necess ary for you to become an agent In order to get one. We 
will sell you one anyway at the Special Give-Away Price, and you can please yourself whether or not you act as 
our agent. We, however, feel sure that the sale of one Belt in your locality will establish the sale of many more, 
lor THEY WORK WONDERS.

Our Belt is adjustable, and can be worn by any member of the family. Suspensory Free with every male Belt 
It is the best Belt we manufacture—In fact, the best on earth, and we make no exception to this statement There 
ia not a family that should not have one, as It Is the best and cheapest doctor, and you do not have to go out of 
the house to get it. It will bat you for years with proper care, and will save itself in doctors’ bills ten times over. 
Theso Electric Belts have cured thousands, and will cure you, If you will only give It a trial. The following are 
a few or the diseases we warrant our Belt to cure :

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Asthma, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Paralysis, Heart Trou, 
bien, Nervousness, Spinal Diseases, Varicocele, Torpid Liver, Throat Troubles, Kidney Complaints, 
Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility, Lost Vigor, Cold Extremities, Female Complaints, Pains In the Back,
Head and Limbs, and all Weaknesses In Men and Women.

AN HuNEST OFFER—We don’t ask you to send us any money in advance. If you want one of these Belts sent to 
your nearest express office, so that you can see and examine it free of cost, just the same as if you came Into our 
office or into any store wp’Co us and we will send it, and if, r.fter examination, you are satisfied that it is our regu- 
lar $49.00 Electric Balt, and exactly as represented, pay the express cotent the Special Give-Away Price and ex
press charges and take it. otherwise it will be returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made than this? We are the 
only manufacturers of electric belts who send belts C.O. D., without asking one cent in advance. If you prefer, 
you can send cash rich order. In which case we prepay n ost.age or express charges, and guarantee the Belt to be 
®*actly as represented, or will forfeit One Thousand' Doll ars.

Now, then, If you want one of these Bolts at the Special Give-Away Price, DON'T DELAY. Call at our office, 
•r «end your order to .day, if possible, or you may forget it.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between H.Gre)*- 
nmn and Fannie Shunter, under the uuute 
l’he Canadian Suspender M'anufaeturing 
Company, has thin day been d,«solved by 
mutual cousent.

Toronto, Jan. 22nd, 1904.

Wkmliln’t It Jar YonÎ
London, Jan. 22—The following se

lections are taken from the geography 
books used in the English schools:

Manitoba is treeless.
' Halifax has almost all the essentials 
of a successful harbor.

The chief States of Canada at pre
sent are Quebec, Maine and New Bruns
wick-

The Victoria bridge is over 3000 yards buck, 
long and connects Montreal with the 
mainland south.

The Niagara Suspension Bridge has 
two storeys.

The Atlantic roast is most useful at will be sold at The Repository, corner 
present for several -e s ns n has Slmcoe and Nelson-sitreets, on Tuee- 
splendid communications inland by rail- d-ay next, at 11 o'clock, also a number 

but has one great drawback, that | of fine drivers and roadsters, and some
good workers.

Single Tnx Meeting.
To-morxow afternoon < the social re

form meeting in the Grand Opera 
House will be addressed by four elo
quent young disciples of Henry George, 
to wit; L. A. Kerwin, Alan C. Thomp 
son, Charles Kes-r and Walter H. Roe-

11. GREISMAN.
138Tel. Mein 21ld

Metropolitan Railway Co
Blehmand Mill, Anrsra. Newmarket 

aa4 Intermediate Points.
TIME TABLE.

PACINO mail steamship c>
Occidental O&nt^ggmm.hl, O.

Chin», Philippine 1

Cîfifl

TTIXECUTRIX’S NOTICH TO CR2SDI- 
XJ TORS.

All persons having cl Ume against the 
erlate of WjlSlam Long, into of the City 
of Toronto, gentleman, dee eased, who ll->5 
at Toronto on the twentieth dav of Dcee?n- 
Ver, 1903, are hereby required to send to 
the undersigned, SoHeittv for Marlon Tyvng 
of Toronto, the Executrix, full p-artlenlivs 
In wrltlne of thor claàroe» on t before ihe 
10th of March, 1604, after which late the 
sfcid executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst th< 
pei sons entitled thereto, regird being nnd 
<nly to such olaflms of which the under- 
glKued ghall then have had notice.

Dated tMs 23rd dav of Januarv, 1904.
8PHNCBR TZ)VF.

75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Executrix.

Hawaii. Japan,
Island», Str«iU Settlement^ India 

and A astral la.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISGOi

i Feb. S

Splendid Horses at Anctloti.
Three carloads of «pec'al a rlected 

mares and gelding 1250 to 1500 libs..
GOING NORTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
r P R Crossing l 6 00 7*20 1130
^Tonjn ton Lea ve^ fPM- PM- f-M- PM. P.M 
(ioruntOMLeave; J i.ao 2.40 8.45 6.40 7.45
SOING SOUTH} A.M. A-M. A..XL A.M 

Newmarket Ip y p7w°p M9pL p « 
.Leave, / Vl j Ali

Cara leave for tilem Grave an* in
termediate peints every 15 minâtes 
Telephene», Mai* 2152s North 2299.

Korea .........................
Gaelic ...........................
Hon» Kona Mnra
China..................... .. •

ie’5 . Feb. 10 
...Feb, 17 

. ,F«*. 20
. ................................... March S
i of passage an1 all partlcnlnra. 

R. M. MRI-VILLB. 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

way,
most of it is frozen up in the winter- 

Ottawa,, the quite a email town, i* a 
suitable place for the capital of the 
Dominion of Canada.

by "Doric..
For rates 

applyToo Many People Daily With 
Catarrh. — It strikes one like a thunder- 

Awntt* King*» Sanction. clap, develops with a rapidity that no
L/mdon. Jan. 22—Lord Roberta, inter- other disease does. Dr. Agnew’» Catarrhal 

viewed by Dr. Opt, manager of the To- powder is the radical, quick, safe and 
ronto Industrial Exhibition, expressed pleasant care that the disease demands- 
sympathy with the object of Dr. Orr s u9e the means, prevent its deep-seating 
Visit, and *aid that perm.tion to tha d o{ distre„. Don-t dally wit*.

sa?f&>ja,Aa S’aras a «rj. e- 4 -
upon such matters- ' “mutes. 50 cents -97

Ti

■
law faculty dinner last night, staled 
that following the request of the Chln- 
i p- impci i a government for a skilled 
mining engineer. McGill had been honor
ed very recently by the government of 
Egypi for a skilled lawyer to bee me 
prlofeseor of French law in th# Uni
versity of Cairo.

mm*6066

r’av- for NASSAU (Ath-imae). SaMIaGQ
CIKNFUEGOS (Cubah

I r . >L Melville. Can. Fas». Aceet# iurveieJ McGill'* World-Wide Fame.
Montreal, Jan. 22.—Principal Peterson 

of McGill University, speaking at theTHE F. E. KARN CO. 132 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. CAN.
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the Toronto World.
*^WrSîîî^ïî^35Sïï~

Krîï?. tG?«v0fBc* : W E. Smith, A rent, 
Ju“'»twt North.

goglind, Office : F. W, Large. 
Agent, Its Fleet-street, London, E. t.

vie on etroh a question. The election1 
petitions would have been disposed of 
before the legislature met. and the ) 
soul lot the Minister o< Crown Lands # 
would not have been harrowed' up with * 
the fierce denunciation that has made 
white-winged peace a stranger In this 
province for the past five 
It roust be that Mr. 
outgrown his yearning for peace, 
when he surernders to a proposition 
that plunges the whole province In a 
raging controversy.

r dlately wrote to the solicitor of the 
company, who answers me that not
withstanding thie retainer he considers 
I am at liberty to act for the dty In 
the proposed Investigation, adding: 
The Railway Company can only be 

1 collaterally interested, if at all.' I 
did not understand from our Interview 

I that the Railway Company would be 
I 'only collaterally Interested.’ On he 
contrary, I thought that a very direct 
attack was being made upon It. I j 
cannot help calling your attention to 
the tact that, noth withstanding the 
permission thus given by the solid- 
tor of the Street Railway Company, j 
there Is a general retainer to my firm, ■ 
and that you, the Board of Control 
and the citizens generally, may con
sider that such an Investigation as 
that proposed should be taken up by 
counsel in respect of whom there may 
not be found even such appearance of 
interest as would arise from the fact 
of a general retainer. You will agree 
with me that In such an Investigation, 
not only should everything that can j 
be done be done to ascertain the facts, 
but that It shall be done In such a 
way that the public may be assured 
that there was no circumstance which 
might prevent the ascertainment of 
the truth. I shall be perfectly satls- 

I fled with whatever you may do In the 
matter.

"I may say. In passing, that I was 
not aware, till I read it In one of the 
newspapers yesterday in connection 
with this matter, that I was ill and 

: not able to attend to my business. So 
far as I am aware, I am thankful to 
eay that this Is entirely untrue.

"Faithfully yours,
"S. H. BLAKE.”

The members of the board expressed 
themselves as believing that Mr. Blake 
would do his duty by the dty in any 
event-

» T. EATONHOW THE SCANDAL HAS GROWN. *t T ravelling 
Days

I
*

The surprise in the result of the municipal elections on New Year’s 
day was the defeat for controller of William Burns, alderman and: con
troller In the Council of 1903, and who, for various reasons, was account
ed sure of election for 1904.

In civic politics, Dame Rumor never wage her tongue more industri
ously than just before and Just after the election This time ehe gave 
vague hints of chooked work having accomplished some of its objects 
In the polling of the vote. Some there were who listened, believed and 
set out to verify that which was, up to Friday morning last, ’’generally 
said.”

( t Early Closing Reform—Store Closes Daily at g p.m.$ X
weeks. 

Davis has : nuJanuary Sale News
This is only a Partial List.

Clothing for Men and Boys

* Surprising how the travel.
g in the country grews* 

railways are doubling 
their rolling stock and 
still cannot meet 
mands.

. THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
mwal ^ M et the ,oUowlnI

Windsor Hotel................................Montreal.
it:. Ia7r*nce Hall....................... Montreal.

* Jon en.............................B affale.
Kmcott-aquarn Newa Stand.........Buffalo.
wolverine Newe Co..Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co........ Ôttawa.

Hntel-......................New York.
I O. Newa Co.. 217 Dearbom-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
■*. A. Mclntoeh

5 .nt„v: The friends of William Burns, chagrined at his unsuccess, urged 
tihat he take steps to inquire into the causes ot the vote as polled in 
those sub-divisions which gave Controller Richardson big majorities in 
comparison wiith those secured by himself and the other candidates.

James Hales, defeated for the Board of Education, believing that a 
recount would give him a place, instituted proceedings.

Jan. 13—Inspection of Board of Education ballots begun.
Jan. 14—Mr Burns, thru his solicitor, secures order for Inspection 

of controllers’ ballots. .
Jan 16—The World intimates that the inspection will show that a f 

controller candidate voted for himself more than once; inspection Is . 
called off after brief examination of a few sub divisions; irregularities ^ 
of a serious nature alleged in sub-divlslou 9, Ward 4, and sub-uivision 3, 
Ward 3.

Jan . 16—Police set to work to collect accurate and official evidence 
of impersonation. —

Jan. 17—Mr. Slattery, solicitor for Mr. Burns declares that on the 
day prior to the inspection. Controller Richardso
Controller Loudon, who said that if the scrutiny went on "they" would * 
make trouble for William Burns.

Jan. 18—Sam Thompson. D.R O., sub-division 9, Ward 4. arrested.
Jan. 19—William Burns summonsed; Thompson remanded a week.

a notes* 
in the 1 
for the 

, -day Wi 
tabl«

w includ 
-nort *nde

NOT A MARTY QUESTION.
The Investigation Into the scandals 

that attended the recent municipal 
elections will not serve a useful pur
pose if it Is conducted along party 
lines. Not un lively there were Con
servative sinner# and Liberal sinners.
A searching Inquiry will reveal the. 
offenders, but whether they are fchown 
to be Liberals or Conservatives is & 
secondary question- The aim of all J 
friends of clean municipal government 
should be ' to expose the perpetrators 
of fraud, Irrespective 'ot the party at- } 
filiations of the .wrongdoers.

Conservatives who have done wrong 
can. have no claim to the sympathy t 
or the protection of the Conservative 
party in Toronto. Toronto Conserva- ! 
tlves should be a unit in condemning 
every offender against the sanctity of # 
the ballot box, no matter which party j 
he may belong to. It will be a good 
thing for the party to get rid of men

*

:
e.

I «aleSurprising how 6Ur
Trunkl

*
w, business hag 

grown, surprising how 
January Saies have 

grown into favor with the 
travelling public.

Quality and price have 
always been our stud), 
satisfied customers are’ 
our reward.

-, ......... .................Winnipeg. Men.
McKsr A Southon. .N.Westminster. B.C.
TÎ.yr?°"'1 * Doherty........St. John, N.B.
All Kellway News Stands and Trains. i Men’s Ulsters in best Rock wood 

and genuine Irish friezes : dark 

grey ; fancy worsted linings ; 
sizes 34 to 39 ; regular 
10.50 to 15.00 ; Monday

Youths’ Over
coats; double 
bre a s t e d ; 
broken lines 
in navy blue 
beavers, 
tweeds and 
friezes ; sizes 
29 to 33 ; 
regular 4.00, 

and 
6.50 ; Mon-

x": 3.39

j/ Dote
$•8x3-3

to assorted P*

rS'K»
IS Only

our
ADVERTISING RATES.

' 15 cents per line—with discount on nd 
Vnnce orders of 20 or more insertions» or for 
©rderg of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
Within n year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of lee« than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 wt>rth 
vf space, to he used within one year, may 
nave, when practicable, a selected position 
Without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged *t 
80 ner cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements nrv subject to approval 
Bs to character, wording and d'snlay.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription, lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word

t t *
t !

!' '$ 6.99 xJtfv'Itil uo mat, vi* a |
phoned him to meet J ;

I T,¥ ! Men’s Dressing Gowns ; brown 

and red camel’s hair effects ; silk 
pi aid linings ; sizes 36 to 46 ; 
regular 8.00 and 10.00; r /Q 
Monday............................. D.«Kl

borders all nSEE THESE TO-DAY
Trunk, cowhide leatiRr 

bound, 2 straps, 2 compartment 
trays, linen lined throughout, 
steel bottom, brass moan- "j we 
tings, regular $10, for.... |. J Q

IJan. 19—William Burns summonsed ; i numpsun reuiauuai » vv^n- a 
Jan. 20—Burns remanded until Tuesday next ; City Council takes up ^ 

question of civic Investigation, mentioning Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., as
counsel. 0Jan. 21—George Maguire. D.R.O.. sub-dlvlsitm 3. Ward 3, summonsed; ,
20 witnesses subpoenaed for charges against Thompson.

Jan ’2—Board of education recount shows apparent fraud In cer
tain ballots cast for Dr. Orr, and summonses are issued against John 
Grav DR O.. and Frank Gray, poll clerk, sub-division 3; John Laxton 
D R 6 subdivision 9. and A. N. Glanelli, D.R.O., and Louis G anelli,poll 
clerk sub-division 4, Ward 6- Htm. 8. H. Blake expresses willingness to 
act iho fearing his connection with the Street Railway Company will 
act as a barrier; Maguire remanded until Thursday. _

5.00 36-inch 33
at

163

! Bay
^ordered all I
great eat often
goods.*A great raj 
klsh Bath Tl
prie** c,el 
*Also colore 

- Broken lots 
face Towel si 

Also a ^>e| 
Cloths, Tea I
Lace-Edged I
Plain Linen I 
D’Oyllee, bid

each Insertion. Boys’ Heavy 
Reef # r i or 
Skating 
Jackets; bea
vers or friez
es ; grey, brown and blue ; tweed 
and corduroy lines : sizes 31, 32, 
S3 ; 3.00 and 3.50 coats; < tn
Monday............................... I.NJ

Men’s Rubberized Covert Cloth 
Waterproof Coats ; in.light fawn 
shade ; long raglanette style ; 
all sewn seams ; sizes 36 to 44 ; 
regular 10.00 ; Mon
day .....................................

Boys’ Shirts ; including navy and 
grey flannel ; navy duck with 
polka dot, and black sa tern ; 
collar attach'd ; else some with 
neckband ; sizes 12 to 13} inch 
collar ; regular 50c and nn
75c each ; Monday...................uu

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts ; 
open back ; separate turn-down 
collar ; laundried bosom and 
separate cuffs ; sizes 14 to 
17 1-2; January Sale.. .

Men's Heavy All-wool Sweaters ; 
ribbed and fancy stitch ; deep 
roll collar ; double ribbed ; close 
ribbed skirt and cuffs ; navy, 
cardinal and black ; all sizes ; 
regular price up to 1.26 ; 
Monday..................................

Cowhide Suit Case, brass fittings, 
been lined, shirt pocket, two in. 
side straps, regular $5.00,

Men’s House Coats ; clearing of 

broken lines in fawns and rede ; 

edges snd pocket* trimmed te 
match ; sizes 34 I# 46 ; regular 
7.50, 10.00 and 12.50 ; . q
Monday.............. ................ T O

flPHB BALLOT AS AN AID TO CTUME who have operated as pluggers, as 
There is good ground for saying that persona tors and of those under whose 

the ballo-t system is condemned by Its auspices these offences were commlt- 
blstory In this country. The single ted.
tnerit of protecting voters against In- The Liberals of Toronto also should 
timidation Is claimed for It. But tt Is refuse to shield wrongdoers within 
possible to exercise Intimidation, or to; their ranks. A strong disposition has 
procure evidence that a bribed voter been shown to shield Mr. William gucj, 
has kept his contract, by ordering him Burr)*, and this shielding, The World united 
to stay away from the polls. At all thinks, has been to Mr. Burn»’ detri-1 whose imports Into the United 
events, whatever advantage the ballot men. Mr. Burns deserves equal cou- ; kingdom consists of foodstuffs, would 
may have in this respect, there is a sidération with others who have oome ! a limited retaliation as the Duke 
heavy account on the other aide of the under suspicion In connection with ’he BuptK>rte be absolutely futile and ridl- 
tedger. * j municipal elections and no more. culous.

The ballot hes given rise to new1 HI» friends confidently believe imperial side of the question, 
crimes against the elector, Including that he will be fully exoner- there Is still hope for the Duke, 
the use of bogus ballots and the tie- ated, and The World trusts that t8 strongly convinced of the right- 
Struct!on of good ones. It has facUi- this confidence will be shown to be eousness and effectiveness of a retalia- 
tated repeating and personation, by | well founded. In the meantime. Mr. j tor(t tariff it may be the schoolmaster 
making it, more difficult to trace the Bunra would do his cause a service by that will ultimately lead him to the 
crime. As a result of this we have ! muzzling the party newspapers that safe haven of a fully rounded pro- 
cow an army of pluggers and per- have been pronouncing him innocent tective system. ' n
eonators. The female suffrage voters j ever since the charges were made. j gardlng the Issue in too Insular aman

must cultivate the broader

2,98However, the Mayor will see 
two or three other lawyers, and the 
board will again consider the matter 
Monday afternoon.

for

Umbrella» re-covered 60e, inoludiee free repair of frames. 1i POLITICAL NOUS. East & Co., i”,';-"
The Carleton County Conservative 

convention at Stittsvjlle has been can
celled indefinitely.

The Liberals of North Brut;© met 
at Port Tigin yesterday, -but decided 
not to choose a candidate till later.

The Toronto Conservative Club will 
meet in the Temple Building on Mon- ! 
day night, when Mr. Hanna la expect- ! 
ed to speak.

A convention ot the temperance 
workers ot 'Haldlmand- County was 
held on Wednesday, when the Voters’ 
League plan was endorsed and this 
committee organized to thoroly work 
the county: President, Rev. C. G, Dob 
son: secretary. Rev. J. W. Freed ; trea
surer, C. W. Hind; vlce-preeidenta for 
Hagersvtlle, Rev. F. M. Mathers; Onei- i f 
da. J. Senn; Walpole, Rev. R. Keffer; 
Seneca, W. H. Mellon: Rainham. Rev.
R. Merner; Cayuga, Rev. L. Howard; 
Caledonia, Rev. Dr. Wallis; 8. Cayuga,
J F. Robinson; N. Cayuga, W. T. 
Quancy. *.

Adam Cerruthers, M.A., gave an illustrat
ed lecture on “Greek and Graeco Roman 
Painting” In 8t. Margaret's College Hall 
last uight.

At to-night's "Pop" In Association Hall 
the program will bo presented by three irf 
Tt rente's favorite artists. Oven A. Brolly, 
enteitalner; Frank E. Blaehford. violinist, 
aid Lajuvr. Gertrude Sh lid rick, contralto.

as a crusade against the cruel .sport 
of shooting bears on Yonge-street.

The Globe will not rest satisfied un
til it hue so subdued the party spirit 
in the legislature that a debate will 
take the form of an amiable pillow 
fight

/that of ’he 
bulk

a case as
States, the great Men’s Suspenders ; non-elastic web ; 

roll elastic ends ; Chester kind j 

metal back ; neat adjustable 
buckles ; regular 50o per 
pair ; Monday........... »...

Make6.95.25And he ignores altogether the
But

JOHNIf he Dawson City had a fire the ' other 
day when the thermometer registered 
35 degrees below zero. Under the cir
cumstances the fire was evidently bad
ly needed.

Men’s 4-ply Collars ; high turn

down style ; close front ; depths 
1 1-2 and 2 inches; correct style ;

sizes 14 te 17 1-2 inches 
Monday 3 for 25c, or each .

STInf

Ml

The nervous tension of the pnçt few 
weeks will be relieved by the news 
that the Russo-Japanese war and the 
Dominion elections arc both indefinite
ly postponed.

Meantime he Is re-

Moncton Ati ner and
standpoint of those who are. learning 
to think imperially.

are a favorite mark, and women can looks LIK>5 BREACH OF FAITH.
•>e found who make a practice of per- j jt wm be interesting to learn from 
eonntion.

Governmertts a re* entrenched in power, meeta who -was responsible for the MOSrrï of the legislature. 
•rod corporations are enabled to elect fallure & the Grand Trunk Pacific The Qlobe u much concerned over 
their agents, by using the army of pro- Rallway Co. to make the $5,000,000 the dlgnl.ty 0f the legislature, fearing 
fesslonal personators, ballot-stealers deposit within the stipulated time. Lib- : that jt wll, be impaired by ferocious 
end ballot-spoilers. Each political era[ ministers at Ottawa seem dispos- attacks upon thé government. Gov- 
party has charged the other with these ed to blame Mr. Hays. In other quart- : ernments. of course, do not like to be 
offences, and now we
ere carried on In municipal elections njays did his utmost to satisfy the between the Ontario opposition and any 
on an enormous scale. conditions of the contract, but he was

ceMen’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under- 

shirts ; double breasted ; also 
heavy elastic rib ; sateen facings ; 
pearl buttons ; ribbed skirt and 

cuffs ; odd lots and broken sizes; 
in the lot we have sizes 34 to 42 
in. chest measure ; regular 
33c lo 47c each ; Monday ,

.39 Moncton, 
Emmereon, 
accorded on 
to-day. In 

| procession, 
rallway stai 
crowds of cl 
private reei 
were gaily 
bearing api
conspicuous 
jnost etrlkli 
here for Poi 

Î Several tl 
In the proc 
the Monctol 
ville Bands, 
gathering il 
was filled t< 
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THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limited

PARQUET
FLOORS

Flushed with the victory over Rus
sia, there will be no end to Japan's 
aggressiveness, and one of these days! 
they may have the temerity to square 
up to Canada.

Manufacturer. 7S King St w„ Toronto
THE> CROWN BAJVK OF CANADA.
The buslnes «announcement of rhe 

Crown Bank of Canada appears In 
The Globe's friends were not other column.

The poll book under open voting unat>]e to make the Grand Trunk R*11- accustomed to use rose-water for their complete organization have been open- WÊmm Æk mWm IA I...w *—is-SSS <i‘ T. EAT O N C9;™ | ;
and discovering the persons tor. Tt is ant if the collspse of the contract had opinion of any Conservative who $100 each, issued at $110 per share, but I Veterans of '66, each with a tankard and
a clear and intelligible record, which a not been followed by a demand for|Whined because the attack was vjgor- h°ave to^n^ehe K°of 190 YONCE 8T-’ TORONTO I reterens
heap of ballot papers in a box never i modifications by the Grand Trunk stock to $1,000.(IGO, being one-half of and their friends listened to speeches frura
can be. By indicating clearly the can- i Railway Co. The company first fail- ; But the dhief guardian of the dig- the authorized capital. Mr. G. de C. CopL Forte.^ Capt^Kahe.v, ^Walter Blyth.

ballots by the hundred
We do not say that as yet the cure 1 tract, and then made new demands on he been a faithful guardian? When Edwaid Gurney, president of the Our- ______ Thompson case Is to be heard Monday, np8 the West-end Glee nioh 2?d Mess re

for the restoration of open voting is the government. This gets to suggest he kept North Renfrew open for a year mgeeT^OtL^^ice^re"^: Oo„«.u«l From P.gc 1. M^re wL^p! M,‘a£
established. We admit that the ballot a suspicion, which, how ex er, may prove au<j seven months, in deadly fear lest <3en^ and Messrs. R. Y. Ellis, Cttflrles 11 ” carried, over until Thursday. There ane vetera ue, and who saw service in the re-
affords a certain protection, tho not jll-founded, that the company deliber- a political opponent should be elected, Adams. John L. Coffee, John C. Copp, voted In that division something about twenty-eight subpoenas in the Thomp- , bel I ion of '37, was also present. The sue-

T.r.,tertion tn timid voters, atelv designed the reoneuing of the r,M»rvlnr his own dignity. John M’ G111' Brockrille: John White, the ballot to prevent a mistake. son case alone, to it is evident much f;*6 «f the affair Is due to the fforts ofcomplete protection, to timm vota., ately designed me reopening of the was he preserving his own dignity, Wocdstock and Lleut.-Col. jeffrey H. "I wouder if It was agaiust the law t,me will be consumed before the Lh,p.fcr?tar''' Wm. Gil,son, and Walter
But the question is clearly up for d.s- contract by failing to carry out one of the dignity of the legislature, or *he BuTland of Montreal, directors. Mr. to nermit the scrutineer», to help m ^es now In hand can be disposed ot. i Blyth' who acted *» master of ceremonies,
oussion. It must be either open vot- ; its obligations. If this was not a public respect for the institutions of Frank Arnoldi. K-G, will act as solid- 1 hunting and handling the ballots? Everything points to the summonting .At the of ^ university College
tng or an absolute safe and honest breach of faith with the government the country? When he delayed the tor t*le A" Information re- That apparently is always done. - -uL of several persons to-day. "A drag Literary Society last evening the matter of

- ^ , J .v... ... , , . . gardlng stock, etc., can be obtained at anvwav those improper marks they net is expected Saturday afternoon," . wearing owns came un for <ll»r-n*lon. A
system e* balloting. In England they it was something very closely ap- legislature last year in the hope of In- the provisional offices. Bank of Com- 5av were put on could not have been was the way a police officer put It, : number of speakers participated. A thorn 
eeem to have an honest ballot, at least proeching it. And We have heard all creasing hts majority, and called it in merce Building, Toronto. done at that time. Surely no one will tho Crown Attorney Curry said ast threshing of the matter showed that the
we hear no complaints on that score, along that the Grand Trunk Pacific hot haste this year in order to burk-contend" that I or my father would night he knew of ro alderman, <a'n- seneral opinion was not In favor of the
end it would be worth one's while to Railway Co. were men of such high the election- trials, was he a faithful G.T.H. ROLLING STOCK. ^ mari^ tho^baUo^ withouTthe cxi^onre ^00,^™to' m-^îvlng ent non-rerident^reudîtlnn””'7f theP«*-
Investigate their methods. Inthls standing and unquestionable, worth guardian of the dignity of the legisla- WorM . May I call attention scrutineers observing us. I was so at that time. , ?^Sle "to,*«£.'^ b£J£
country It seems almost lmposssb.e to that they could be relied upon to carry ture? What sort of example does this to figures taken from the statistical : busy telling people about their ballots he examination or the controner>i golng to |ecture but living ns they do at 

absolutely honest election by otit the spirit as well as the letter of veteran and leader show to the mem- Year Book of Canada for 1898, page that I scarcely had time to think of ^ ota will be takrii up to-day, but boarding-noases. the men lind that the ad
3.30, and for 1902. page 35*1" Grand anything else all day. I T Xu , , ; vantages In no way make up for the lncon-

_ Trunk rolling stock: Number of engines “No X haven't employed a lawyer _The ballots o the 9th division of venlenre.
dishonest trick another trick takes to objections to many clauses in :he they learn from him but evasion, shut- june 30, 1890, 722: June. 1902. 705- :ie- yet I suppose I ought to have one, Ward 1 were finished by the inspectors __

17 T,' .MV« tn n-a f T tan court" last night. Sixteen controllers’ ballots Prof. Adam Shortt of Queen a Univers,ty
’ 17 006- June 1902 1« 140- in- ^ thnt whatever vere found in which the rrarks were **o dolJvered a very totoresMng across he-

1. »H>, y JMIb, Jun . , 1.HI4 l_ ,140. in Col. Gray remarkea ^hat.1wh ,p^ ©in-^ilar that thev were believed to be for* the Political Science Club at University 
. , , crease 1134. Platform ears, June, 18.hi, hl son said would do for him. The . ■ arram-Pfl tn nave he r,>ll<*ge yesterday afternoon. Morley wtek-

the tendency B292; June. 1902 4297: docr^so OOr, rolonel dw not appear so nervous os rne-k them Monday ’n ”” tb“ <***’r. «nd ITof.' James
Coal and dump cars, June. 189*). 122u; hi ,,nd was taking the matter ( , ® eK, , Mayor Introduced the speaker. Prof
June, 1902, 1753; increase. 528. Refrig- ^v "ti,o™hlcalIy every ln?tance w'hat was Shortt spoke of Canada as a port of the

J J erator cars. June. 1890. nil; June, 1902. xeT$ l>h>'° Pâ . V , _ „x a cas» 'f personation was for the same P„lp1rP. He traced the hisiory of Canada's
tests by judges. The “plugger" and a groat national concern, and would i,*g ot corruption against their oppdn- 070. increase ”72. Net increase In. Relative of ljoi. am. contrôler. ! rise, dividing tt into different epochs. He
the "saw-off" are the loathsome fea- live up to the dignity of that station- ! ents as tho the legislature were com- freight car stock, 939. Alfred W- H. Gismelll !s a aon-in- Detectives Report To-Day. ! referred also to Canada's share In imperial
me aw-oiL 1 T . /. ,, „ ents, as too me lesi-.am.e • f, Bartholnmew. law of Col. Gray. The Glanelli bro.h- The report of the detectives who have : defenee and her trade relations with the
tures of one or the other. j In the light of the repudiation of pi>sea of plunderers and freebooters. ; Toronto Jan. 21. ers have acted as D.R.O. and polling been working tor three days on sub-dl- ”e renrluded with the statement

the contract, which was duly signed i gut here again, the members had a '______ !_____ !________ clerk before. The friends of tie three vision 2, Ward 5. will not be made until a ee,f g<>rCT11,nB <*nd
of the family Involved gath- to-day. There were-twenty names yet weary magnig poucr.

find that they ers the statement Is made that Mr. - attacked. Lut we see no great difference .67AU-
Provisional o-ffleesother VODGB AND SOCIAL. 1

honest voter.
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liable life insurance com
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has shown that a policy of in
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ballot. As fast as we provide a get Inst their agreement. This was the answer ^73 nf the legislature? What can
one
Its place. If this goes on we may be contract which appeared to be loosely fllng ana trickery?
forced back to open voting as the less drawn. The government gave very I

positive assurances that the company | "did well to deplore 
Voting by ballot seems to be as much would scorn to take advantage of a among members of the house to ?n-

fai discredit as trial of election pro- technical flaw in the contract. It was ^ulge in general and wholesale charg-

that Mr. PrestonThe Globe says
of two evils.

CHANt H

North American .(Canadian
London,

; fie Associa
J of 100 gu j

to malic rid 
poses, at 
of barrel, 
pllâncea, n 
mum pull 
•ervtceii.blfJ 
view.

makes a policy in it absolutely 
safe, and the excellent results 
obtained indicate how profitable 
it would prove to be.

NO LONGER, A MAN OF PEACE. members ...
ered at the drug store in the evening to be investigated last n ghf. Up to
to offer their sympathy and m-ake light that time eight else* of personation 1
of the charge. There was a sugges- had been discovered. Jt was believed The policies Issued by the Manufac-
tion that so many persons were being most of the remaining twenty would tuners' Life Insurance Company are
Involved it would no-t be a bad Idea to be found bogus since It has been the incontestable from date of issue (ex- i
have them syndicate on a firm of experience of the officials that the iarg- cef,t In case o-f fraud), and açe posl-
lawyers to hâve all cases handled by est number of personations have been lively without restrictions as regards 
the eaitie men. made toward the end of the ",st- Ap- residence and travel. They contain

Grow n - A t to r n ey Curry said that ro parently the pluggers waited until the liberal arrangements for loans and tor
handwriting experts would be used by last minute for certain men to come surrendering" for cash when required:

:Z,ry *Th, S*”' K
that had apparently bten pl"^;d ‘ " up In this voting place 199 votes were
thpqp K" îlots a f ter the voter had * » n ,Rev. It. A. Mitel,111. who lias been for f "... fh.m ,va« too clear to P°,,ed' . _ „.„rir

live yeais Presbyterian missionary in isbcd with the - Crown Attorney Curry said no vork
hers indulge in "general and wholesale Honan, and who ln.s recently been home on m:ike an experts - k-‘> ‘ would be done to-day Vn examining bfii-

ftrlcugh, will prnaeh Ills farewell sermon While it Is hardly possible to e-stab- eg be was busy elsewhere. In
in Galt to-morrow, preparatory to •caving fish directly the author of these marks ̂ .,per.jar gtark sa'd If Ms department

j f'-r ihi' foreign field. He soils from San the prosecution will make the case rest cnl]rd on to bandle the civic in-
I Vrandsco 011 Feb. 3. on the legal obligation of the return- vest1gatlon work he would have to call ' A Stronger end They Took Him In.

The many friends of Mrs. W. J. Oberuler |,)g offleews andj the polling clerks to v, gu-me o-f the uniformed men to assist. A man from the Klondike blew into
will tie pleased lo learn that she has re- preserve the ballots and 'books left in ; ‘ B1eke ,s willing, But - town yesterday. He was a good fellow
roTw,dirm Eivl»'1!1"»!,n<;l i"t n,1'< lll,roll’,<i- their care. Just how so much while- ' ’ Bo„rd of Control meeting and meant well. He eat Into baa rom-
ôd*of'rocaMuîtiu-^aîft'he Trtronre^Mtlrge^f fraud could, have been I^rpetrated y,esferdny this ,etter from Hon. S H. Party. H isr raid when he met John

I Music. Many thratrrgoers wll> remember !in these divisions with the scrutineers B]ake waa rend, relative to his acting Ste'n. Stein steered him up against -3
with pleasure the splendid performances of present, and they not have some know- ^ counsel for the city If an Investi- Nelson-strei't, and Introduced him .0

! "Mikado.” "Erminle." "Plnafote" and ledge of what wds being done, is men- '' t, j Instituted: . Maggie Stein When the man from ’he
; many other operas of which she was the tioned as one of the mysterious phases 6 “0°nd January 1904 ! Txlondlke woke up he was alone In the
; directress Not only have her opera pro- ,, the ease. j ,.Mv d,.r Mr Mayor- ' ; house, minus his gold watch, other
Auctions been a success, but some of her ,, , w «» I 57Y>.ar Mr’ «" T trinkets and a roll of money. 9tein and :
pupils have made their mark in the prof e Were They Properly Keptf ! Aftpr our conference of yesterday I bis wife were arrested last nlgh\ charg-
somil world and are to he found among However, it is no secret that a con- made .enquiries and find that my office eg with the theft of the missing articles, enjoyable at home in their new quarters ti
the most successful performers traveling. tention is going to be made by accused has had fo- year» a general retainer _____________________ Oneen-street on Thursday even- »

narsons that they cannot, be held re- from the Toronto Street Railway Com- • w , . , p- a
sponsible for what books or ballots pany, which is still in force. I imme- Actor shot Hlm.elf ing. The chair was occup ed y ■ • 1
show In the way of irregular m irks __________________________________________ Columbus. Ohio, Jan. 23-Ned How- Mearns, D.D.G.C-, and a spirited ad
unless the crown establishes beyond afd ^?w,er- leading man of the Em- a e a delivered by the grand chief

pire Theatre Stock Company, shot and praser m.A-
killed himself to-day In the presence of the order. Alexander. .
of hie wife. Laura Nelson Hall, and Dr. j who claimed for Canada the largest 
Starling Wilcox, his physician. Ner- | gocial organization of Scotsmen tn the
rTemvo'rSkaSSiïned 38 the CaUSe" <1Ue world- Among those present were: 
to overwork. ^ John Donaldson, president of the Low-

Borderers' Association; L.

by both parties and which to all in-, bad example, not in Mr. Ross, but In 
Hon. E. J. Davis tells of his gallant tent nnd purposes was a moral and -pbe Globe. No paper. In Canada has 

but futile effort to induce the Ross legal undertaking, the Dominion par- ever published a more fierce and indls- 
government to ho d the election trials Hament must, If the contract Is revis- ! criminate attack on Canadian legisla-j (;. 0 MorroR, ,"he a«m,ntant. la In the 
before calling a session of the legisla- ed, exercise a closer vigilance In the;tors por instance: Géneini Hispltal r.t ffering from a severe at
tune. He Is one of vhiose Liberal mem- construction of the clauses. The o-h„ of nolitics in every of pnemronia.
bers whose-seats are menaced by elec- Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. is j legislature“ from Halifax to Vic- | otuwa^vlSï?^*^“pî^8*

accepting every' torie, and in the Senate and House ; • d, the DoiMnion ■ Methodist (Thurcli
! of Commons at Ottawa, Is the no- ; C£ that city-

company as 1 1 ion that political conduct has no
and this fact j relation to the ten commandments,

should not be lost sight, of In the 'eg-j that party expediency Is the first
islation that will be passed at the next1 hvKt , °' j*1*1!08’ J°Und

, out is the only politico 1 crime,
session of parliament. , , . .. .The Globe also complains that mem-

Tlie Munufar.tarer** Life.
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clearly n or. above 
'■When, the question of calling the le- chance to benefit the 

gislature on Jan. 14. to he id off the aga jn9t the country, 
election trials, came up In the cabinet 
council, Mr. Davis insisted that the 
petitions should be disposed of first.
He argued, lie war. ed, he pi aded 
■with his stu-bborn colleagues. If the

and they a-re so arranged that, aft»r 
three years they keep them-elves In 
force automatically (If the insured Is 
unable to meet a premium), so long 
a* the reserve on the policy Is suffi
cient to meet the premiums and any 
interest due on past loans. Write for 
rates uf the head office, Toronto, giv
ing your age next birthday.

Major Archibald has recovered from his 
recent serions Mines and is now able to 
attend to some of bis duties in connection 
with the prison gate department at the 

! Salvation Army.

BREADNO MIDDLE POSITION.
The Duke of Devonshire is rapidly 

that Mr. Davis went further, and that, qualifying as a modern mystery man ! Thp Globe that raid:
"The canker of corruption has 

en ten too deeply into the heart of 
Canadian politics to have the mil
ady cured by any judicial pro
nouncement, be It never so just, or 
by any enactments of parliament, 
be they never so wisely framed. A 
booster here or there might be dis
covered and punished, a grafter 
here or there might. 1>e cut off. one 
government migh t ‘be destroyed an 1 
another set up; but all that would 
touch only the sun face eruptions of 
the disease, it would heal but 
slightly the hurt of the body politic. 
The poison is In the blood, the heart 
beats falsely, nnd no remedy will 
avail that does not strike down to 
the springs of our political thought 
and activity with a power that re
creates and makes clean."
In another article The Globe says 

that “recourse has been taken to

charging of corruption.” But it "vas 6363truth were known, it would bç faun 11
-THE BEST *QUALITY

80 VARIBTTBS
ONE

In the heat of the cabinet controveis.. all(j lightning change artist- Fast 
lie heaved) an. mk bottle .at Hon. G. W. the heels of the rumor which credited 
•Ross, shied a paper weight at Hon. ,T.
M. Gibson and concluded by kicking : the Liberal party comes the report of 
ever the council, table. But all tn no an address delivered by him at Llver- 
purpose. His colleagues were deter- pool under the auspice* of the Unionist 
mined to meet the legislature on the Free Food League. It now seems that j 
day fixed by the courts for «he trial further reflection has brought the Duke 
of the jretftions- Thoroly exhausted of Devonshire more and more to be- !
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him with finding sal vat ton In a return to Baker and Confectioner,
Cor. Bay and Richmond Sta.^nnd 153 YongaSt.

Phone M. 577.

Dunedin t'nmp 8.O.E.
The West End Branch of the Son* 

of Scotland Association held a most
(by his righteous exertions, Mr. Davis Mere that the government was right in ; 
eurrendered to (he will of the major!- ; advocating a policy of retaliation

against protectionist countries, hut 
The part played by Mr. Davis at ; he fears that with Premier Bai

ty. Told In a Few Line*.
Edmonton, Jan. 22.—Word has he»n

-.raioiR stomach
while cleaning a gun. ' i or change the figures since election. * prnil/C

St. Petc-sburg—The chief of th“ ' In this connection Mr. Slattery, coun- IV Il\ SI Hlnl
bacteriological laboratory of the Impe'-i- se! for Mr. Burns, declare that he' vr s seiiii,
al Institute of experimental me"dicin=-is would resist any effort made to hold j 

| dead, of the plague. He became' ill the marks on the books as conclusive 
yawning corruption from the house- j after experimenting with living plague evidence against his client. In this 
tops." and a little while ago 1t re- ' cultures and r;p atid *n1=ct ms of case the returning officer says Mr.I anti-plague serum were unavailing Burns did not cast the ballot which «• Work nnd Give the Re* j wlndzmV^ed'awaraVaneâriv^hoùr "tb^de'en "«^mpTXiliïlne. Chlet }]

Wbv the Hid Bu^'^^'-les Bonier, the 75-year- the books show he did. Others are .re- n«l,ed. morning of a genial breaking m Waverley: D. rZ] Chief of Roberr 18

w., „«r ssi«stsscz wnwsa «.«*««**,r1’rz sesass
EV*7”■—■•ww-iav:5r«SRSLB7m s&zrz’szxsxxissssrs&rsjcjwwtk as... ...to know whether he is to follow The, Washington.—Mr. Buchanan. Ameri- the boo Its If they so desired- Mr. or subsisting on some particular brand City Health Officer. foi the succ ss ft
Globe in its moments of bellowing can Minister to Panama, is about t - re- Slattery says he Is read' to swear °f patent food. And all these are simp-

turn here. Important private business that he and Mr. Loudon examined the 'V siens that the world is awakening
is assigned as a reason for the Min- book in which the vote of Mr. Burns is to the fact that Indigestion is becom-
ister's return. _ alleged to have been recorded. They inF epidemic: that the stomach, over-

" were alone at the time. The point Is ’axed by hurried, half-chewed meals,
Royal Arch Mnsone made that If they were permitted to *3 on strike. _

The forty-sixth annual convocation examine the books with no outsider Tt1e stomach wants rest. It must’ 
of the Grand Chapter f Royal ->rch present others might have been given have it- You can’t quit eating, so you
Masons of Canada will be opened In the same liberty. must provide something to do the 6i-
ti'p Masonic Hal!. Tern ole Building, on A multiplicity of individuals have hem resting while the stomach rests. Dodd's
Wednesday next, at 11 nv-io k tn ’’’ e i employ ed by interested parties to se- Dyspepsia Tablets ore especially pro- Edward llntrermnn Ill.
forenoon. The annual meeting of the j cure evidence touching irregulatitle-', pared to do this work. Do they do it? Tire many friend* of Edward Hnirer-
Executive Committee will be held In the the amount of money paid to supporters Listen to the testimony of those "who of the fire- der artment of this ,-itvKing Edward Hotel on Tuesday, 26th. ! and the name, of ^candidates they have tried. Maurice Best of Southern of Hagerman Township of
at I -ID o clocw, p m. ; worked for and other Information ealeu- j Harbor. Nfld., Is one of them. He Markham, will regret to hear that lie

I fo cast upon -the doings on nays-. | I- dangerously ill of erysipelas at the
THE VERDICT of PCB1.IC opinion < ‘°n.i',>rP~ h s I suffered for eight years with Dys- General Hospital with little hones of

- ‘ . V opinion :< in anticipation of thpvCTTic Investlga- pepsiaandwas m continual misery. hl. recovery
-ci®.. s her,b.est "rti:;e evar>" time, tion that is expected to start not later Sometimes I would go off in a faint1 recovery"
That s why Putnams Com Ezxtra<*torI than ^rodnosday, hofor? which several 
hr.s been in the lead for the last half j hundred persons m-ay be forced to tes-
century. It cures corns painlessly in ! tlfy.
twenty-four hours and never fails. Use 
only Putnam’s for corns and warts.

this memorable cabinet meeting occa-, four allowing himself to be drag- 
eions surprise by reason of his well- ged into thé Chamberlain propa- 
known peace tendencies. Le=s than a gaud a it would be im;possible for the 
year ago. Mr. Davis ird-ign^d his seat Unionists to maintain their alignment 
In the legislature rather than- cause! with the government before the coun- 
the friction and general bad feeling try, if they desired to differentiate be- 
that would attend an election trial, tween retaliation and protection* Died In Windsor. ]j,n(j and Borderers’ As-oclanon;

„ „ ..... .... Windsor. Jan. 22.—Dr. Robert Lam- ' McCorkiudale, president of the
Its Work and Give the Rest He- bert. aged 76. the oldest physician In ness Society ; John Pa t te rsonch îef^ or

j Windsor, passed away at an early hour B-.rd Aberdeen Camp;

It te Overworked and Want» Rest— 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* Will Do iIn his own proud heart he knew that 

bis election was spotless.
It is surprising the Duke cannot s=a 

He know that this middle ground identical as it 
that it would be upheld by the elec is with Premier Balfour's position, is ing about corruption.” 
tion courts, but there was someth,ng untenable and logically and econo-mi- j it 
greater than security in office, said Mr. ! (.a]|y unsound.
Davis to himself and to the country, difference between the trader of the 
That something was peace.

buked those who went about “bellow-

There Is absolutely no

111 ob-- Conservative wing and the late leader 
fiience to this spirit of self sacrifi ■ o? the Liberal-Unionist wing of the Min- 
end amiability. Mr. Davis resigned his

Fireman Lost HI* Life.
New York, Jnn. 2*2.—Nearly half th» Cnill 

fire depart meut of Brooklyn and four | OUI DI 13a III 
municipal fire boats were summoned t > , ■
fight a blaze which destroyed the upper PqtrTIl HftRfl3Cn0
floors of th° s x-stor-y factorv of E. VC1 IQ l ■ ■ = ^
W. Bliss Company. In Plymouth-street, 
to-day- George W. Gibson, a firemai', 
lost his life by falling from a Icdde.-.

and yawping, or in its hours of peace
isterialists, except that the Premier and lonely muslng 0n the righteousness 
bends on Mr- Chamberlain a sym- ; Qr ^oss^

But what a change has come over ; pathetic eye. while the Duke's glance is 
the spirit of the eminent peacemaker 0f a distinctly threatening character* 
of North York!

t^eat, and paid the petitioner's costs.

\

Polling day In Toronto has come to 
be a mild form of resurrection day.

by I>r. Asnewl 
nelle%e«

There waü a peaceful But it is inconceivable that any iinpo- 
*way out of the cabinet dilemma, which ; si tion of protective duties can be cai- 

He had only to j ried which does not include with it some 
Intimate to the Ross government that j measure in aid of the agricultural In- 
toc would resign his seat and his port
folio rather than leave himself and 
his party open. to the charge of burk-
Î!art-vleCt!0n TJalS an<1 °f stlirinR ut> . Is inclined to habitual constipation 
party animosities. If he had pursued and should use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
this course, the legislature would not of Mandrake and Butternut, 
have baen called in advance of the elce- oleanse the system and regulate 
ÏT2U The Fovevnment would not Dr.
kAV* dared tq join issue with Mr. Da- Pills. Price 25c.

Are l.nnlslied
('atari'll.il Powder—It
in 10 Minute*.Mr. Du vis tells of.

The Globe admits that its identifi
cation of a grosbeak as a robin was 
a gross mistake.

F. A. Bottom, druggist, Uookshlfe. 
Que., says: "For 20 years I ruf
fe: ed from Catarrh. My breath 
very offensive even to myself. I tried 
everything which promised me a cure. 
In almost, all Instances I had to pro
claim them no good at ail. I was in
duced to try Dr- Agnew’s Catarrhal

and for ten or fifteen minutes would! All Saturday afternoon hock >v r>ow<ier- .1 ?ot reJ,ef ins.antly H e. 
be more dead than alive. The firet! matches are fuUy reported hi Th2 To- I Arst,‘|PI’’kl",on;l » cured me Ml I
two boxes of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tah-j ronto Sunday World—delivered to any I am free fmm " the Pfrect* ”
lets gave me new life. I am using: adtires In :he city, or for sale by all |
them now and feel like a new man." J n.ew.eboys and ne\sisdealera.

dus try in Britain. More especially In

ALMOST EVERY WOMAN The trouble with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway scheme seems to be 
that it has lost its way and can’t fir.d 
its eastern terminus.
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For mild ;n,d 
Hamilton's English newspapers will Interpret the 

proposal to tax shot guns tn Toronto In Court Thl* Morning.
All these new cases will come up this

Dr. Atrnew’s Ointment relieves 
Eczema In 1 day. 38e.SrAm
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Optical science up te date 
is practiced by the under- 
signed, aided by all the 
most improved Instru
ments for detecting errors 
of eyesight.
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^ venturing Into the rising, saying that

I t the people of Oxford were of different
A | I flm 11 calibre from there to Muskoka and

' 4NL I 1 U . . „ i ' Renfrew, and would not listen to such a'
* S J2v I fT .—A 1 ; political trickster. Then wihen It was

^Steaas^ $aoi‘luis^ms,'rJs,rs: can. .1.. re, o-« w*,, « w es»* « »

January Sale. ' EE^Ü
persons, there still existed the feeling „ - , „efhed treaüng *'iU be little prospect of to coming up to
that there might b» trouble tf Hr. The ordinary "*® ln the budget estimates, and he Is afraid
Gainey should attempt to speak of catarrh by the stomach to a very I he wlll not be able to propose a re-
Premler Ross and his government in direct way and, as experience nas u« mission of taxation at this session of she
his usual outspoken manner. When rrtons(rated, a very useless method to ^arliMMnt,
the meeting was announced, however, employ. , He explained that
there was much excitement, and a gen- Fragrant, hearing oarairrnoaone s campajgn bas proved much more cost-
eral desife to see the~famous member, breathed. The air, laden with minute ly tbaa expected, said that the pur-
and any talk of giving him a" "rough particles of this healing balsamic 1 quid, cbaae 0f the two Chilian battleships
house” wars strongly disapproved. yprepds itself ever the whole area oi wa6 another unexpected financial drain.

edrions to See [.miner. Infialnmatiou. . . He hopes it will not be necessary to
I ' Last night the audience llsiemd to u reaches the very root of d seas., increase the State indebtedness, but 

„„a T7 : Andrew Ingrain and E. A. Dunlop with Instantly destroying by its antiseptic -there will be special need for ecenomy
soil Wi/ endea^rir”13»r 1 Interest, but when Mr. Game y arose at properties the germ life' which ekctt» in the national expenditure for some. - .,0 ,s „
son was endesAorliig to pull the wool jj-- became evident that he was the and maintains the disease. Its sooth- years to come” Burks Falls, Ont., Jan. (Spe„-ovec their eyes. The Review was be- ^ wh^ïïhey haT^ forth ro «£! Ing and healing action is at once ap- >Mrs to ^----------------------- iall-Mrs. Thomas Adam, of Colling-
“5 ^ if„or what n was Printing *y At the opening of hls speech there was piled to the whole diseased surfaces- rr, , 7 OTopryo Nfl RfiNFS RRflKFN wood- whose almost "Jrac'»1(>us

Col. Munro. ail evidently intentional attempt made It cures quickly and it cures permdn- itLL / OlUntlO—NU DUN to DnUhtN covery from Bright’s Disease in its
^ OrnriMt»y and Butler. to cause a rumpus, but before the ently. n worst stages- has caused a sensation in

J. Y. Ormsby was the first speaker, speaker had been on his feet ten min- ; We affirm * that no proprietory ; Bert Clark’* MLroculou» Escape | thti medical world, is well known in 
Mr. Ormsby «aid the question was utt:s ne had the audience under com- medicine ha* ever brought forth From Awful Death Yesterday. Burk’s Palis. She resided here for
Wither the proyince was to be govern- piete control and spoke until 11 o’clock from thv ueorle a* many voluntary   I years before removing to Collin gw ood,
«3 by men who were true to their with but few interruptions. The calm, ! _e catarrhoeone ho* Thls young man fell seven etoreys, and it WBS while living here that she
promises or those who had failed in convincing .manner of the speaker, and is not only in the land of the liv- was stricken with the terrible disease
every duty. He referred to the speech coupled with hrs evident sincerity and received. ™ ««<, hav. p=rflnpd with- that sweeps so many into the grave.

Ros® at Whitby Qn N9V- earnestness, which showed that he tUor- MRS. M. J. WHITNEY, Clay-stre i, ing, but seems to ha e P Mrs. Adams has many friends still
10, isn), in regard to the punishment of 0\y believed every statement he made. Topeka, Kan., was cured ot nasal ca- ou,t a broken bone. He is Bert’Clark, 1$ving in Burk’s Falls, and they well
eleotVon frauds. He went ait length into 6oon had the honest, hard-headed tarrh, and says: ’T ow?,<.C^tarriV>zol1le I aged 19, employed by the J. F. Brown remember the helpless, suffering tn-
2*? .^lgl5 and ot.heT cases\ and Scotchmen thinking, and they sat with an immense debt of gratitude. 11 j furniture concern on Yonge-street. valid, who in March, 1900, looked as if

6teady cyes aud/ears wlde open, drink- ed me of the most d}**fr <***>}* n1 Yesterday afternoon he was on the her only relief lay in death itself. They 
.n - I ,ne ln with avidfty the remarkable story after many doctors had pronounced my, top floor of the new building on Yonge- can recall how when the dread words
aû ® ?JJbent appeal to t/ie 0f the misdeeds of the Ontario govern- case Incurable. I do not cough -iny : street, opposite Baton's. In some way, “Bright's Disease" fell from the doc-

the °I>r VVehofd and rid £^nt' “ was. a revelation to them, more, my breath is sweet, and my, u is understood, he stepped on the tor’s lips the report went around that
tt!2 ™Z 0f a cS-runtgovernmentr*d ! fn,"1-' a"1?,'. ! ll? h, respiration regular since using Ca- temporary covering over the elevator, Mrs. Adams' doom was sealed, that

The candidate R Pp6 Butler was f dreamt JJJ®'h tarrhozone* r__ _y-—. . | shaft, which gave way, precipitating 6he would neve* «rise from the bed of
ttaT appla^ise<betug con- ' l^^lrecon^indng “For years my dau^ ' thm Sveral^^ht ^tetru^tione^ thut ^11* hov?1“thll^^^thV wem ^ut'to

wld’Tw'wus Mceiv’tngl’’suppurtl'frum , 1"lve "’7n,'d W b'tlerly' —1 7r-",ld nfjt Z'Z Zf”' WTien pickol up he wna uncoracroue. . Whet C.«e. ... c.re.
many IJberals- He had the working- l>i urber« Y“n“e "'I'’ days use of Catarrhtwone He was taken to St- Michael's Hoapl- Then while they waited and watched
men of Woodstock behind him, ,w1 if I „ Mr. Gamey did not mince his words flted and^lt cured so the qatarih nev.r tnl where the doctors were unable to for the end, a gradual Improvement 
he should win it would be said that »°r attempt to gloss over the sotlons of returned. T..mtr,rt« discover any broken -bones or signs came over the sufferer. It was hard-
he had bought them up- He feared his “L!?'XR' SRELD<?ÎL ^u-^uc* ot lnteTnal injury. Clark was con-, ly noticeable at first, but as she grew
reputation would, be gone by the end of deaJ, and what disturbance there was Ont., says. For two years I *™s“ ec-lous for. en hour last night. He stronger and was at length able to 
the contest, but would like to see any was ecuntlu^ to a. tew young men wlio cessfully sought a remedy to cure my, complained only of a dull ache nil leave her bed and give to her children 
one attempt to buy up the men of Ox- d'd not apdt^catd <he gTa"'. tf °f J?0 non of catarrh, but permanent results, over and dropped off to sleep again. a mother’s care they wonder!ngly ask- 
ford. | charges made. At many points in the were not attained till Catarrhozone i Hel ,, , 29 Morse-street. led the cauv' And then the truth

Regretted the Cnn.e. , ] “ddJ|~ea- the^nly^algnf 'at general WaS i'1&edd hU haJ^ee'îî^aùjte^reTfrom ' White three men were at work on a came out. Mrs. Adams had on the ad-
Mr. Whitney opened his speech by ^onroval were shown when hi made maglc ”nd he ^*n quJte free from, scaffold at the Toronto Railway Com- ! vice of a friend placed her trust in the 

saying that he sincerely regretted the , en,0ual nature Pr-n-.iT ®ver slnd®; Whl( . , : pany power house yesterday afternoon : old reliable Kidney remedy, Dodd's
cause of his coming to the Gil y of htoh ^ the estimation „R!BV' D' Rl ,S“I,THh df Whl‘eh'^’ : the plank upon which they stood gave Kidney Pills.
Woodstock. The late representative of neonle of the^idulg but there is N' S” says’ Catarrhozone per man way and one o( their number, William j Slowly but surely Mrs. Adams'
the riding had accumulated a vase ° very unoasy f^Ung Sn re^rd to liis ' ^ y CUredJn?* of d,hronlc ^rTrh ** Keller, iras precipitated to the ground, | strength came back until she was go- 
amount of to formation which he had j . t-■ shown r.tron-lv the nose and throat from which I euf- 25 feet below. When picked up he Ing about as if Bright's Disease had
the facility of expressing ln such a difference in the manner "in. fered ,or men y years, I heartily recom- waa found to have fractured his left Inever held her In Its clutches. Still
way that no one could fall to under- i ,hl h variouS statements were recelv- mf"d Catarrhozone. thigh and his left arm above the elbow, the skeptics refused to believe. "It is
stand him. He then referred ot the 'vmcn vdrlou sta-W 6 MR. R. McCABLUM of Spring Brook, He was taken to the General Hospl- only one of the vagaries of the dis
honorable history of Oxford County Mr Ga vlslt has d<5ne much to °nt-. «aye: "A sample of Catarrho- trU. ease." they said. "It wMl come back
and said be was proud to come avions I enthu$e the |ocal conservatives who are zone benefited me more than years of ------ ------------------------- with the winter.” But winter came
Its people. It had been said it was use- confident that obey have a good treatment with doctors, and by using nflPTfiR WENT IWQAUF and went. Another summer and artless for him to come, but he waned ! flZlngchance and arogolngto r^ake the dollar outfit I was completely UUUUK WtNI INoANL otiher winter passed, and to-day Mrs.
to speak to Reformera He was a Lib- 1 = m® ^ u Th0 „resence of JohnJtnjired ln a few weeks. I recommend --------- Adams Is able to say, "I have had no
eral-Conservatlve and was proud of It, y?u ngs whoh as l>Ln Reeve of Wet Catarrhozone as the most satisfactory fYank Zvrlck of Writ,, Arrested return of the trouble s’nee Dodd’s
and every Reformer should be proud ct Zorra fpr niany yearS- on the platform, otlre for catarrh on the market. Every In Rochester, 1*.Y. Kidney Pll-is brought me back from the
his party. If it were not so there was djd cjI w çjoate a favorable lmpres- word said for It is true." --------- brink of the grave."
something wrong in the body poimc. j Bion and h,s influenee in that town- MR. S. T. WRIGHT of Skeads Mills, Rochester, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—De- And now all Burk’s Falls, all those
Parties were necessary tor tne f 1 Bhip l8 bound to have the effect of re- Ont., says: "1 had a bad attack of mented because his wife was suing him wl>o knew Mrs. Adams ln sickness nsd
ment of the country hu1 ducing the big Liberal majority there sore throat, with Inflamed tonsils end f<)r divorce a wHl-drez»«d straneer ■ hra,th- are forced to admit Dodd's
was there was too much partisanship. , s considerable proportion. sore chest. I in-haled Catarrhozone and whn Kidney Pills cured her Bright’s DU-
The issues In the PT0~ ,^tv n«vturo' i will Get Large Voce. it cured my trouble. I greatly ad-. zXk of Rtirlln^nn, ease,, and cured It to Stay cured,
however, matters of a • r(>Crrn Therre is no doubt that Mr. Butlor mire ks pleasant and soothing effect" I bvonfrht »«.^ °Sl** Pa*vfl'da’ vraa Neither has the lesson taught by

ln srr^^lfi^appMMtlon I will receive the largest voteiver polled MR-. JAMES FERGUSON of Perth,! Tng ^wkk lakTn’^lnî'èzlv°In- M's’ c*8e been '03(- People
th?are^innlied hi the Do- , in the rising by a Conservative oandi- Ont., writes: “I have used Catarrho-, Pai hi, N York Centra Strain reco^nize the that if she had,

P date. He Is known to every part of tho ! zone for sore throat and cold in the ^ dtidamaLmtho rom^nvl n m- =u7d her pain in the back with
min on par fl11 d i riding as a thoroly honest, straight- head, and find it is a good remedy. I porty for which he eettled^v navimr Poddl Ç î?5y p,Ms- s^e woul<1 ®êver

Rroml.c* Fnlfllled. 1 ^.ard bu&lne£fl ^aTlf who hag buiit highly recommend it.” i $50- B^uuee he thoi^M !he fLtorv of ^ave liad ^ight’a Disease.
Mr- Whitney tben turned to Pr m up a very large lumber trade from a MISS CLARA B. CODBY of Don- the Defender Photo (^omDinv waa a 

Ross’ epeech at Whitby. ^ hl* d ""a" beginning. In the City of Wood- don, Ont., writes: "I had a continu- hotel and was refused admission, ho 
cession to office, and the poney stock he will poll an enormous vote, ous cold ln the head for years, and broke windows and was arrested,
then enunciated- He was g Canadian : 'while Col. Munro wlll not recelye tne never used anything giving such quick Zwlek claims he hnd Intended, to go to 
all British warships built ;t ordinary Liberal support. There Is a results as Catarrhozone. I am delight- Lowvifie, N.Y., after a witness,
nickel, but no one bad ever ne | great deal of lukewarmness shown -ore ed at last to find a remedy that posl-
eince. He was g9lng'.‘dtd1 ,fh0 Lvalry the part of many Reformers, who do tfvely cures colds. I strongly advocate 
age business to furnish allthec not feel that they should oppose uha Catarrhozone: It cures every time."
horses for the British amiy, to but yet would not r^ret Catorrhozone cures without drugs
good roads-, and to build up « : to see a change in the administration and disagreeable medicine. It to Nu
lle had passed a Drainage Act V . The Liberal organization are making ture>s cure-soothing healing ind olea- amtole of which no man had bcen sb B ^ effont to get the vote out, how- ^ m use Y^u el^ v inhale the
to understand, and had apopinted a an vCT( Rn<1 the anxlety they feel w«s mJdlcated var^r
ancial t,rea 1 ly exii‘"d Id w^Tdetoined8 at^"a ^all^vilf^^'over throueh a Catarrhozone inhaler, and has not called the council to consider
^eryUdetall the policy of Premiei Ross.^j &nd bn>ke the engagement In ^nt’cMt^ordv '' months’ treat- tfie Japanese reply, but it is said et the
told proved to be a complete fall are. ! oT<lpr hh9t he miight personally see a do!,k'': .}*■ da" be Foreign Office that the summons may
Mr Whitney turned to the rf>lldf d! prominent farmer reported to be work- * Jnail_,dn<1 ’ifed I1ght at b»me be Issued any day.
the opposition on financial, agricultural. ggainet him. arid with whom the a a ^ rh? dey w night. The delay, coupled with despatches
and ^educational questions. Finance , ]<)cal xvryrkers WCTe unable to do any- SoMby druggists or by mail from N. from Tokio, raying that Japan is arm-
" , 4hp corner stone of Ontario Pdb,- j thirjg This indifference Wn the part of £. Poison & Co., Kmgston, Ont., cr ed and grimly waiting, has caused a

everv one knew the capi-lthe Reformers will have a serious ef- Hartford. Conn.. U.S.A- ’ slight renewal of public
tnl should not be touched. The speak- , fect ,m the party vote, and with the ------ L-znrrsr-'" -------- sa= which was reflected by the weakness of
e'r then said that >a the basts prm- | organization ithsit the Conservativea Hamilton, would not speak at Princeton the Bourse to-day.
ciple of the province ™ an *g'r d have at work Iforth Oxford la b°iind ! to-night, as advertised, following upon 
tural one everything should be done to see the closest contest that has ever the fallure ^ x. c. RQblnette t* -A
to help it. The ^ been waged in the_county. Innerkip last night, and some com- (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
add five or s'x agricultural scnoois, so wr owe iw oxford- ments are being made as to the reasons , _ . .. T . . . Snaking in e Swamnthat information would be spread over LANGLAGE FLOWS I1X OXFORD. for their absence Lqndon, Jan. 23.—Sir John Anderson, In a qulet of ^ 1 London
the entire province. Woodstock Jnn 22* — fSoeclal.) — J- M- McEvoy of London made his secretary of the Colonial Premiers’ ; Times recently, a Transvaal corre-

Not as Stepping Stones. . wooastock, Jnn. z- tspecia, , apr>earanee ln the riding to-dtfy, osten- ] Conference In 1807 end a member of ; «pondent gives a gensa,(tonal account
Dcatine- with the public schools Mr. Farmers began arriving in town early sibly to serve a writ to a slander ca-e the Duke of York’s staff while on his of army conditions in the Transit

Jr?’ “s„„=d that they should not ba to-day In spite of the bad roads, and between two prominent farmer», ln tour of Greater Britain, has been ap- j He «ays: "The reason why all tro-ins
^‘'"ILfnv stone to anything. some disappointment was expressed at East Oxford................................... pointed Governor of-the Malay States, hate South Africa is because they are
the stepping v i,,_ctlcn ,, „ ,, „ w „„„ Hon. James Sutherland has been con- -------------------------------- In bell tenta single nlv which „Mr. Foy came In at this ^ Ju«rUorb he failure of Mr. Whitney and Mr Foy flned t0 hls houae for ttie past few days. University Satnrday Lesta,es. tremely h<^ to surm^er aM blrierfx"
and was loudly afternoon , but i3 nOTV able to ^ out and will ad- Prof. Moulton of the University of cold to winter. TtoSTa re five to efgto
renewed when Dr. YV -If ! meeting. 1 dress the Liberal meeting to-morrow Chicago delivers the first of the series men ln a tent. They have their meiI-
and took a seat o ntbe pl“^foT™' . ! There was much activity at the ron- afternoon with HOn. John Dryden and at 3 p.m. to-day in the Convocation in their tents, and these are taken ln

Mr. Whitney turned to the questi^i ! seryatlve headquarters, and Mr Gamey Hon E j Davis jD ,he opera house. Hall of Wycliffe College. The subject on plates exposed to evers? dust storm
of timber limits, tor which ^riy and Mr- Punlop' T]1o, returned from Messrs. Gamey, Dunlop and Ingram Is "The Bible as Literature-" The lec- thick and yellow as a London fog
seven million dollars had been receix , Embro after a hard drive, were the W(ll speak at the same time m the City tarer is known thruout England and "When one of the terrific thunder
ed since Confederation Where had | centre of interested groups until they Ha„ p America tor hie success in university storm, which are o^nn^n breaks over
this money gone? It had not all been started for Bright b aft > ------------------------------- extension work, and tanks very hign them, pertiaps in the night and the
wasted, but the government had been distance of„1>i6 Am‘^'f n CHAMBERLAIN SCARES THEM. as a speaker and a sympathetic Inter- rain pours In rivers down the hillside
reckless and wasted their capital. He to-mght with ^J'^^XrtleU of ---------- v Prêter of literature. ' the men lie eoeked m taelr t^nu to a
then referred at length to the election Ingram, J"b “j0hn Yo“n^ (Canndian ***~°“«°* Pre“ Clb,e >--------------------------------- ewamp. add presently a cold wind gets
frauds in West Elgin, where a. com t to’Harrington wnile Ek>n<ald Suth- London, Jan. 23.—^The Joseph Foster The Timidity ef *fr. CO*. up wh-loh ehllle them to the bone. The
mission had 'been b®ued to strangle F. Mcdtarmld. M-L.A.. drove Foundries at Preston have received or- Mr. Cox of the Cobden Club, ctyl- ™rn do ,not, mlnd ^fblng It In

menton or the ^ Ravsjde. J. S. Duff, M-L A : Dr. ders from an American firm which they l«nged by Mr. Wimklyn, M.P., for the I‘me- but wfiy should they have to do
Snider and W. S. West spoke at Brae- say fears that Chamberlain's success ! Exchange Division of Bradford, to fight “ now' Uto government hag had
mar, all in the Interests of Mr. Butler, will result in the manufacture of print- | him for his seat, the loser to pay ill, eighteen months in which to get out

The Liberal meeting's and speakers tng machines hitherto made exclusively j expenses and give £500 to charity, is ereot the huts, yet not m one rnUi*
for to-night ars as follows: PlattsvlUe, m America. Another large American 1 not keen on the proposal. In a publish- tory district are these huts ready. There
Lieut-Col. Munro and H. J. Jetty- flrm, for similar reasons, has made ed reply he declines, chiefly on account are no means provided for the men or
Piece M L.A., and Milton Barr, M.L. overtures for amalgamation with the of lack of funds on the part of the clpb- the government tor recreation: no
A Priiwtor George Smith and J. Foster flrm. He intimates, however, that tf these cricket ground, no gymnasium, no ln-
c; ’Mackav CasseV Val Stock, M L-A. ------------------------------- difficulties were removed, he would ac- atltutes or reading-rooms, except one
Tnhn W Mahon John Krug and Dr. ANNIVERSARY OF A DEATH. cept the challenge.—London Express. in Pretoria, and, lastly, they have been
htiemeir. Klntore; T. H. Preston, Byron ---------- --------------------------------separated from their wives, for over
McCarty and Dr. McWilliams. London. Jan. 22,-The third annlver- skating in the 12th Century. .twd an<1 the government refuse.

Disappointment was caused in the sary of the death of Queen Victoria Fitz-Stephen, In hls account of c?m®d'“^and to Prov|,le
Liberal ranks by the receipt of a me*- was observed to-day. The usual me- -the sports of the young citizens of Lon- ?,

that S. F. Washington, K.Ç., Of morial service was held at Frogmore, don on the ice in the twelfth century, jrî * JL?
was attended by King Edward. Queen notes their expertness in using the bones }“■
Alexandra, the Prince and PI press of animals as a means of Increasing “ ,4,,^ bZ? to* SiZZE
Wales and other members of the Roy-j their velocity. “Taking to their hands ^®fdsed b®1" a
al family. The anniversary of the ; poies shod with Iron, which at times ' ?b p' a?d_?be had to p y her fare -n
King's accession to the throne was they strike against the ice, they are mr,, -
marked by the customary salutes a-t .carried along with as great rapidity as a".®0,”stant 688,8 01
the naval stations and the dressing of a bird flying, or a bolt discharged fra:n aEd Pneum<m a'
the warships. a cross-bow "

SHIPS COST MONEY.Lung, Throat and 
Catarrhal Troubles

*•

llin WA.MnrrayÆAusten Chamberlain. Sees If* He Ass- 
tfon In Taxation for Brttolin,
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THERE ARB NUMEROUS WITNESSES 
OF MRS. ADAMS* SICKNESS

AND CURE

I

Lovely WHITE FABRICS, 25c Yd.ways than one. It will demonstrate 
its wonderful Cleansing power 
every cleansing operation..

The White Goods Sale offers many tempting inducements and Monday’s 
offerings compare favorably with the best that we've yet featured—Jones Brea.’ 
famous 40-inch English NsinsooS, extra soft quality, regularly sold at 40c vardj 
the same firm's celebrated India Linen that sells at 35c yard and 32-inch linen 
finished white Irish Dimity, with hemstitched stripes, regular 40c value— f) P 
all these will be on sale Monday in the print room, at, per yard..............,Z0

won EN'S TAILOR- 
MADE SUITS, $9.50
A splendid collection of suits, most
ly odd lines, of course, but compris
ing a nice range of fashionable 
styles In tweed effects, grey and 
black, blue and

Extra noteworthy will be the specials 
riiown in the Household Napery Depart
ment for the balance of the month. 
Every day we will place special lines 
on sale tables at greatly reduced 
—Ices, Including a general clean-up ef 
short ends of Table Damask, Towel
lings etc., all kinds and widths of Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting and Pillow Casing-

37 Dozen Broken Lots, 
S-8xS-8 Table Napkins

SURELY HAD BRIGHT’S 
DISEASE IN ITS VERY WORSTm the Somaliland STAGES.

REV. DR. McKAYha» AND JUST AS SURELY WAS COM 
PLETBLY CURED BY DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

FRENCH PRINTED 
ORGANDIES, 19cContinued From Page 1,
These are lovely material* for even
ing dresses for next 'summer’s we ir. 
Just as you choose, handsome de
signs and rich colorings, a few 
pleces striped grenadine ln Ole of
fering. 40c and 45c quail- IQ 
ties. Monday, yard ..................... *

WOMEN’S FINE 
SLIPPERS $1.90
A splendid gathering, even though 
it be a collection of odd pairs, sam
ple pairs end broken lines, all very 
fine
suitable fer dresses, evening and 
house wear,
straps. » few let beaded 
others with steel trimmings and -a- 
fent kid colonlols, $275 to 1 Qf) 
$3 50 values, Monday, pair • '• *,u

4

(lear at $1.50 dozen.
green mixtures

and all-black broadcloths, skirted 
coat, with belt, collarless and with 

new full sleeve, with cuff, 
skirt walking length. .32 to 40 bust, 
not -very size In all th= style», S13 
to $20. regular values,Mon
day .........................

-

15 Only Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

cf» ne.
:

to-dayi|
'whido lea|hkp
! compartment 
J throughout,
mouQ- w — J
■or.... |-75

larders all round, size 2x2, to clear at 
*33 only ditto, size 2x21-2, to clear 9.50

made. slippersAmerican
Women's smhrt military Jackets; 
deep caps and belt, cuff on sleeve, 
collnrless. fancy gilt buttons, ma
terials Oxford -rev, frieze end 
black beaver. $10 to $15 
values. Monday, each.........

plain kid- and three 
vamp.165 Table Clpths

slightly Imperfect, sizes 2x2. 2x21-2. 
and 2x3, 21-2x21-2. 21-2x3, 2 l-2x 
$1-2, bp to 21-2 x 8 yards, clearing at 
from 1-3 to 1-2 off regular prices, all 
bordered all round. This Is one of the 
greatest offerings.we ever made In these 
goods.

A great range of White Cotton Tur
kish Bath Towels, at greatly reduced 
prices to clear, 12 l-2c to 75c.

Also colored and fancy Bath Towels. 
Broken lots of hemmed and fringed 
Face Towels.

Also a special collection of Tray 
Cloths Tea Clothe, Hand Drawn and 
Lace-Edged Linen Goods, Damask and 
Plain Linen Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, 
D'Oylies, Sideboard Soarvea.

8.50brass tittioga
rocket, two Ù,.

. : 2.98 A Lot of NEW EMBROIDERIES at 15c Yard
jYou'll like there Embroideries because the patterns can be i,SFd in a variety 

of wavi—that i« ther’re not at all pronounced or "splashv" loot in-, 
though several patterns are ouite side. Seme of course are more effective than 
others, but realtv one would find if difficult to pick in advance the patterns like- 
Iv to find most favor—20c and 25c yard are the reçnlnr prices—a lot of In-»-, 
tiens In the collection are worth the same price, on sale Monday, per 
yard .. .v.................. .............................................................................

We, including even

I
300 Yon,.
Street- .15

BARGAINS IN 
RICH FURS

SAMPLE PAIRS 
LINEN SHEETS
They're slightly dust soiled, but 
none the worse for that, lovely 
quality.
drawn and hemstitched by hand,on 
sale Monday ns ffollows:

$4 pair, worth $5 50 
#5 pair, worth .$S ."in 
$0 pair, worth $10.50.

120 pair* gcod quai t - pure linen 
pillow coses, nlre&v drawn and hem
stitched by hand, size 46x30 inches, 
regular $1.50 pair, to cl»ar, 
Monday, pair ...................

Pure linen table cloths, full bleach
ed, size 2x2 1-2 yards, fine satin 
damask finish, regular $3 
value. Monday, each .

_5 A handsome lot of expensive white 
quilts, to clear Monday, the offering 

cashmere | Includes real Marseilles and English 
Warner's" satin damagk weaves, richly de

signed, raised patterns. most'y 
large size qutjts. worth $5.50 to 

‘3(1 $7. Monday, the choice.
"vu each ............................

The point to settle with yourself 
Is. can the required amount be in
vested without Inconveniencec Be
cause this. If decided ln the affirma
tive, means that you can save from 
$15 to $50: for instance, 
a handsome lynx ret at $50. price 
was $85; a marnlficent long m'nk 
pelerine at $77.50. formerly $125: 
a banm marten scarf at $40. Vat 
was $05: a fox set at $10.50. that 
was $30: an assort'd- lot of muffs 
at $3.50. worth $6: a chincVlla 
muff at $27. worth $40, and so on.
WOVEN INITIALS,
SC GROSS
For marking hosiery, unde-wear. 
eto.„ every letter In the alphabet 
except F, and R. woven ln red1, re
gular 15c gross, on sale Monde" 
In the Hosiery Section, at
per gross ..........................
Women’s 2-1 rib black 
hose, “Cartwright & 
make, best English yarn, spliced 
heels, toes and feet, full fashioned, 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regular 45c. 
Monday, pair ............................

-y
absolutely pure linen,Make Selections NowFA

we haf*
iJOHN CATTO & SONip to date 

he under-\ 
y all the 
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ing errors

King Street—opposite the Poit-OBce. 
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.
1

I95EMMERSON’S OVATION. ::
%

Moncton Accorded Him • RoynJl R*" 
ceptlon Yesterday. 1.75

Moncton, N.B., Jan. 22.—Hon. H- R. 
Emmersoa, Minister of Railways, was 
accorded an enthusiastic reception here 

In the midst of a monster

I
T -Write1 =SîSt„

-vzum-Prtsr
N CO., LiraitN
9t w., Toronto.

to-day.
procession, he was escorted from the 
railway station to the Opera House by 
crowds of cheering people. Hotels and 
private residence thruout the

gaily decorated, while mottoes

4

175
town %

Women’s Imported GOLF VESTS, $1
These Vests have been sold all through the season at $1.60 and $1.75 each, 

now we’re willing to clear up what’s left at a dollar each, knitted double-breast- 
ed style witlfout sleeves, finished with two rows brass buttons, plain, cardinal, 
navy or black—fancy cardinal with white stripe, cardinal with b ack, n .vy and 
white, block and whiterend white with cardinal, 36, 38 and 40 bust,
Monday, hosiery section, each.......................................................... ,

were
bearing appropriate inscriptions were 
conspicuously ijlsplayed. Oine of the 
most striking was, “Buy your tickets
here for Port Simpson." .

Several thousand persons took part 
in the procession, which was led by 
the Moncton. Memramcook and Sack 
ville Bands. In addressing the large 
gathering ift the opera House, which 
was tilled to the doors, Mr. Emmersjn 
said that he had been nominated sby 
the Liberals of Westmoreland to-day 
for the House of oCmmojis. and that 
he had accented. During the course 
of his lengthy address on railway mat1» 
ters in general, he declared that the 
eastern section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific would bp built, and he looked 
forward to the day when thJ.C-R. 
would be the eastern terminus of an
other transcontinental railway.

ADVISES A HOLD-UP.
How Gaits Mayor Won Id Relieve 

the Coed Famine 1.00CZAR TO CALL COUNCIL Galt, Jan. 22.-—The coal famine ln 
Galt ie assuming1 a serious aspect. 
Every coal dealer in town is practi
cally without any anthracite ln stock. 
If, hi the next few days, a very Re
vere cold spell were to develop, there 
would be actual suffering 
homes.

Mayor Mundy hi* h‘ remedy, how
ever, which, while on the face of It 
may appear somewhat drastic, would 
be the easiest and quickest solution in 
relieving the Btuation. He advises 
that the Mayor, the newspaper men 
and some of the other able bodied citi
zens of the taavn hold up a train at 
the station, detach the engine and pro-

T. lt V* Harrisburg and return with the coal.

WAMurray^ÂS^E-sTorontoTo Dismie# the Japanese Reply_
Public Nervonenese Renewed.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 22.—The Czar
ln manyrail MtETIRG?.

The Anglo-American
Fire Insurance Company

Notice Is hereby given of the annual gen
eral meeting of tile ahareiimilers of the 
Anglo-Aniei-Intn Fire Ins bunco ( ompsay, 
to be held at the heed o/dee of the said 
Company, In the McKinnon Biillniug, corner 
of Melinda and .Iordanafreets. Turuuto, for 
Tuesday, the '2nd day of February. A.D, 
1901, at the hour of 1 nelve o’clock, 
for the purpose of considering the annual 
report and the election of dire-tors foi- the 
ensuing year, and the transaction of any 
other business which may be brought ba

nervousness

ARMY REFORM FOR BRITAIN.
o better aith 
• than a re- 
nsurance com- 
. Experieaee 
policy of in
way by which 

[in ef leaving 
he accumula- 
[fetimo, to his

SIR JOHN'S APPOINTMENT.
TiOndon, Jan.- 22.—Speaking at Liver

pool to-night. War Secretary Arnold- 
Forster outlined what he proposes for 
army reforms ns follows :

A professional class in the army to 
study scientific problems.

A force ready to take the field at 
a moment's notice, which will relieve 
the reserves of pressure nnd alarm.

A large increase,in the number of 
trained subaltern officers and captains.

Enlistment for two, three or eight 
years as desired.

Reorganization of the militia.
Sympathetic treatment of volunteers.

noon.
V

fore the meeting.
Dated it Toronto this 7th day of January, 

A.D. 1904. «
ARMSTRONG DEAN, Manager,»V

NOTICE
A Special General Meet lap of the Menv- 

bers of the OniUttMi’s AM Society of To- 
rcuio for eonsMering and authorizing a 
nwiitgnge of the l»n<lei and prends 
Forx'ty, known «» the Chfidre) » Shelter, 
Num#l>er 228 SI nvArto. street, Tfcroato, for 
the purpose of o’>tr.tnlng funds out o< 
v-blch to pay off and thurriiy von* dldite 
the existing IndehtcdneFs of tne y«» -'.fty In* 
tiirr<xl throngt the purrhnse of ««id pre- 
mSties and the n<ldltimw nn l «Itérâtlone to 
the biildlngH thereon and no$v amounting 
to $10.840.48. or thereabouts, will be held 
In the Board Room of the Cantedftutien 
Life Awiooiatijon at Nvmlh^r 12 iU"iimond- 
otieet Wflst In trn* City of Toronto r/n the 
fourth dmv of February. A.D. 1004, at the 
hour of 3.30 o’clock In th? afternoon.

By order of the Board of ViinageTient 
J. STUART OOIjRMAN*.

— > Re. rr et ary.

Luxuriant es of the

o CHANCE FOR RIFLE MAKERS. Hair-erican (Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, Jan- 23.—The National 'Ri

fle Association of Britain offers a prize 
of 100 guineas for competition of au
tomatic rifles, suitable for'mihtary pur
poses, at next Blsley meeting, weight 
of barrel, not Including removable ap
pliances, not to exceed 3 1-4'lbs.; mini
mum pull of trigger 6 lbs.; cartridge 
serviceable from a military point of 
view.

it absolutely 
silent results 
ow profitable

How to Have Itwar
'Investigation. The 
name of Gamey aroused much interest, 
and Mr. Whitney asked why Mr. Gamey 

_ listened to with such attention. It 
because the man did not get fair 

he was entitled to

Beautiful women, In a greet 
measure, owe their attractive ap
pearance to the luxuriance and 
lustre of their hair—the true glory 
of woman. How to banish dan- 
druff and promote a wealth of hair 
is no longer a secret Most people 
know nowadays they can grow 
good hair if they use

ie. was 
was
play, and that 
sympathy among Britishers.

On Gamey Coinknleelon.
Referring to the report of the com

mission he said lt found that Gamey 
got that money, but could not say 
from whom. It sold the patronage 
story was true, and this was a pun
ishable act, but the judwgee had said 
It was political conciliation he could 
only say that a vacancy was present 
in their mental equipment. After Mr. 
Roes had received the letter from Mr. | 
Gamey be was a party to all that waa 
going on between Gamey and the Pre
miers colleaeues-

After referring to Junction gambling 
home the head of which was said to 
be Interested in a certain affidavit re
cently ' made, Mr. Whitney said the 
government was afraid of the gam
bling housekeepers, the tavern keep
ers and the temperance men. He then 
closed with an eloquent perovia tien, 
during which the exclamation: "Should 
I not object? I represent the majority 
of the people of the province?" was 
received with uproarious applause.

IRUHTO, ONT.
A MAFIA MURDER.

Buffalo, Jan. 22.—Bernardo Balsa mo, 
an Italian, was» murdered to-night, and 
the police are inclined to believe that 
the killing was done by an agent of the 
Mafia*
Americans as William Ralston. He kept 
a little grocery store at 731 Walden- 
avenue, near the outskirts of the city. 
His home was in the Italian district-

NOTICEPresident. 
A-, F.C.A.,

LL.fi

ls hereby given thnt the Atinunl Oneml 
.Meeting of Shareholder* mul Pnrtlc'pntlng 
Policy-Holders of the Sovereign Life Afumr- 
anrp rompnnv of Can «da «111 he lMd nt. 
the Head Office of the Company, In the 
Cltv of Toron In. on Tins lay. ihe Iflth day 
of February, 11104. at 11 o'clock In the fore» 

the reception of the Animal He-

ROSE’S 
PHOSPHOREX 
HAIR GROWER

Balsamo wds known among
sage

noon, for
port and statement '<f the nffnlra ot the 
Company, for th# election of r>’r<M‘t< rs fop 
the year, nnd for all other loiflness nndf 

i general purpose» relating to he mnn.igev 
ment of tlie Company.

Bad Circulation 
Cramps in the LegsTHE BEST AT THE TOPb II 00 bottle it drug store* and the 

Robert Simpson Co , Limited. 
Prepaid to any nddress in Canada 
on receipt of price by proprietor». &

The PHOSPHOREX CO., limited 1
Parlors and offlces-43 Yonge 

Street Arcade, Toronto.
Free treatment daily. Ask for Mr. Rose's I

................. J

a. H. Roovtsn.
Pre^drnt and Managing Director. 

Toronto, Jan. 23, 1004.
TES A Bney Correeperadent,

Correspondent William B, Curtis, 
who was in Egypt at last accounts, 
writing syndicate letters from that 
quarter, remarks thnt Just ten years 
ego he made a vow that he would 
write a newspaper letter every day the 
rest of hls life, and It haa been con
scientiously kept to this hour. The ex
perience of writing 3650 consecutive 
letters to 3650 consecutive day® has 
taught him several lessons. One is that 
It Is always best to tel! the truth and 
be as accurate ea possible,, for If you 
make a mistake, somebody out in Iowa 
Is sure to detect It nnd wrlfe « note, 
which the editor will publish, correct
ing what you have said. It has also 
taught that, If a young man expects 
to write a newspaper letter every 
morntog, he must not allow him«->if 
to be caught in the fix of the foolish 
virgin who didn't have any oil for her 
lamp. A well-fiflled note book Is Im
portant. Also considerable industry.

RICK, It is a laudable ambition to reach the top 
of the ladder of success. But many a man 
who reaches the 
topmost rung 
finds liis position 
a torment instead 
of a triumph. He 
has sacrificed his 
health to success. ÊÊÊBL 

A man can suc- 
ce e d and be AgjjgË» 
strong if he heeds nfit 
Nature’s warn- UK I 
ings. When there MB m 
is indigestion, HH M 

loss of appetite, 1 
ringing in the MfH 
ears, dizaines», 7\J|
•pots before the 
eyes or palpita- Vi j 
tion of the heart ; n I 
any or all of these symp
toms point to weakness 
and loss of nutrition.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery is the 
medicine to-turn to.

It is proposed to cut a railroad tunnel 
thru tne mountain known as the Faucille, 
in the Jura Alps, cud so shorten the jour 
r.ey between -Paris and Switzerland by twe 
nnd a half hours.

MUST GIVE US FAVORS.Symptoms of Kidney Derange
ments and Impure Blood—

A License Commissioner's 
Praise for

fectiooer,L and ^ YonÇS».
I Phone >1- I*15-

THE(Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)
London, Jan. 23.—Professor Ashley, 

speaking in a London institution yes
terday, said unless Canadian farmers 
are given British favors, Canada would 
listen to American overture» The lec
turer had not unbounded faith in the 
preferential plan, but it was the only 
chance left. He recognized the risk 
of friction over preferential negotia
tions among small British statesmen.

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.
P SOB.

the Sons 
most DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
n ch of '^3

i^‘

LfMlTED
Manufacturers of Motors sad 
Generators, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

I n held a
Kir new quart»!8
Thursday ev*n*

F. R-
Mr. Foy Heard.

J. J. Foy. K.C., dwelt on the Fur
ious responsibility resting on the elec
tors of the riding, and pointed out the 
line of demarcation between Rossism the 
and Liberalsm. They were not fit- The poisonous
tackng Liberalism, and he would be proper circulation of the blood, (Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
surprised if they could not ln some the system and gives rise to pain ana London. Jan. 23.-Campbell-Banner- 
degree successfully appeal to the Lib- serious disease. I i/an, addressing the Eighty Club last
era.fe of North Oxford. He was not We are daily receiving letters si mi- night, dwelt on the temptations offered 
asking them to desert Mr. Ross, for lar to the one quoted belo\<-, and there to manufacturers by Chamberlain. He

enn be no better evidence ns to the bad a 10 per cent, advantage, but he 
efficacy of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver believed the common sense of the coun- 
Fills as a cure for all the painful symp-j try would reject the scheme, 
toms of kidney disease.

Mr. William B. Best, license 
missioner tor the County 
mflnd, and who lives in Cayuga, Ont., 
writes: “I have been troubled with
cramps in my legs. I would awake 
from sleep in keen distress. The pun 
would seize me at the ankle and work, 
up the leg almost to the body.

"Believing this trouble to «rise from]
kidney derangements and bad circula-1 ____________________
tion of the blood, I bought some of D;-] WHEN WILL BRITAIN WAKB UP» 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills at V. J- 
Qulnsey’s store and began using them.
They benefited me from the very first, 
and by continuing their use I have 
been completely cured, 
commend Dr. Chase's 
pills to any suffering as 1 did. I wes 
so bad that I would have to jump out 
of bed two or three times during the 
nisht.”

J>r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill « dose, 25c a box, at all dealers, or 
Edmonson, Bates & Co., Toronto- To 
protect you against Imitations the por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
the famous receipt book author, ere on 
every box,

'cupted by 
spirited

the grand chi* 
M-A.i 

largest
the

246
ad* The blood cannot be kept pure when 

kidneys foil to do their work-
waste matter prevent#

FORV OTER OF WTEHIE4T.

Germany wlH Increase Its ,-ons liar corpt. 
et-pedalIj In the United State».

British Coin ml»} a has -2,000,900 serve of 
Hikes, 'ilhe largest of them Is AM la I/ike.

Coioit In.poi-ts noarlr $1,000 000 worth a 
ytar, $fXM>,000 of v.’hich £s from th.y United

a teg.
Not more than 10 per cent, of the In 

i-«Ml a lit a of the Philippin 3« can speak any 
Spanleh.

Liabilities $600,000, asset» nil, is the tal 
« nee tfheet of a Russian arny offloer who 
l'ud lately, monaged to equan«"W annually 
ci «se on $125,000.

An exhéWtion devoted entirely to work 
done by policemen opened in LcMg, Erg 
bind, recently.

Following the example of other countrl?*, 
nt melon» trasts have been formed In 
Sweden, especially in timber, matches and 
mining.

The durability of ey cam ire wood 1»
ouched for by & specimen in a Carlo mas 

evm. It is nearly 6000 yearn old, and la ic 
peifect condition.

Tfce metrir system hne bee-i adopted by 
the parlriomrnt of New Zealand. It Is to go 
into effect Zu thne« years.

A German metnwl of testing the purlt;- 
of milk is by dipping Into it a polishes 
kultiing needle. It should be he.d up 
r’ght and imroedlately withdrawn. If thé 
ithilk is pure eon'.e will adhere to the needle 
but If water has been added, even In sum*) 
proportions, it will come forth quite clean.

"V*A
BANNERMAN PROPHESIES. :»/

34 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO.

Ift
?r. Fraser, 
ada the 
Scotsmen ln

\
were:| present
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entertainment-

A Strictly 
Optical Institute

He Offered Her 
* His Heart.

the Premier had deserted them and 
their principles. Mr. Foy then spoke 
on the disfranchisement of North Ren
frew and the brushing aside of the 
procedure of the courts by calling the 
house together.

The King nnd Ihe Czar.
The London “Exprere” nays—The 

situation in the Far East this morning 
presents a glimmer of hope thnt peace 
may be the outcome- Shôuld this hope 
be realised, then in a great measure 
the thanks of the world should he 
given King Edward. While strictly 
qdhering to hls constitutional position 
88 King, we lesm that hls Majesty is 
exerting all hls greet personal In
fluence with the Tsar on the fide of 
peace. Thst the King has done til 
that is humanly possible to that end 
Is In accordance with hls continuous 
policy, as should war break out the res
ponsibility Will rest with the Russian 
military party. In another matter 
King Edward's Influence with the Tsar 
bee home fruit. It is an open secret 
thnt it Is due to the King's sympathy 
with the suffering Jews of Russia that 
thfir lot bas been greatly ameliorated.

Several very i.rrye and staunch ear ferry- 
t-rots are being hnMt tor the English.chan 
nel. Each boat will be able to carry If 
care, freight or passenger, and they will 
be operated between Dover and Calalx

$3.ooo FORFEIT will be —— —— 
paid by the World’s Dis- 
pessary Medical Asso- 
nation, Proprietors, Buf- Eft afl 
falo, N. Y., if they cannot 
show the original signa- #R
ture of the individual volun- 
teerjng the testimonial below, 
and also qf the writers of every ^
testimonial among the thou
sands which they are constantly publish
ing, thus proving their genuineness.
4 - For about two years I suffered from a very 
obstinate esse of dyspepsia.” writes R. E. ftecord, 
**q.. of 13 Eastern Ave., Toronto, Ontario. ”1 
tned a great number of remedies without suc
cess. I finally lost faith in them all. I was so 
ntr gone that I could not for a long time bear 
aov solid food in my stomach , felt melancholy 
and depressed. Could not sleep nor follow my 
occupation. Some four months ago a friend 
recommended your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery.* 
/“ter a week's treatment I had derived so m 
oenefit that I continued the medicine. I h 
taken three bottles and am convinced it has 
™ my case accomplished a permanent cure. I 
«0 conscientiously recommend it to the thou
sands of dyspeptics throughout the land.”

The "Common Sense Medical Adviser," 
•OOB large pages in paper covers, is sent fret 
"0 teceipt of 31 one-cent -tan;ps to pay 
Poose of customs and anhiling only.' Ad- 
«tas Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

VFORBIDDING ENGLISH.com
et Haldl' "But do you take Dr 

Agoew’s Cure? If not, you 
know, I couldn’t risk accepting 
it" she said.

She is wise. His heart may 
be disordered and his life in 
danger..

No matter how strong his 
heart is. Dr. Agnew's Heart 
Cure will make it stronger and 
his system healthier. No mat
ter how weak from any disease, 
it would put him on his feet 
physically.

Victoria. B.C., Jan. 22.—A letter 
from Valdez tells of Russian priests 
dominating a large portion of the popu
lation of Western Alaska, forbidding 
the teaching of the English language 
to those under their control, and gen
erally endeavoring to Russianize the 
natives of that section of Alaska.

WILL BB CLOSE That ISEYES 
SPECTACLES Our 
EYE 6LASSESJ Business

We pay particular attention te 
complicated cases and prescribe 
glasses only when necessary.

s
Woodstock, Jan. 22—(Staff Special-)— 

But one opinion Is expressed as to the 
result*of the invasion of E^mbro, the !
centrepiece of Liberalism in North Ox
ford, by R. R. Gamey, and that ia that 
the candidature of Mr. Butler has been 
immensely strengthened. In n village 
where but two Conservative votes were 
polled at the last election and where the 
Conservative leaders can muster hard
ly more than thirty m<n in an ordinary 
election, Mr. Gamey held the closest at
tention of a gathering that crowded the 
capacity of the hall to title utmost- The 

In an almost Impassable

IHeadache 1
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Jan. 23.—Kinloch Cooke Say* 
the Prince of Wales' memorable speech 
at Guildhall - will never be fulfill'd u'i- 
tl the estalbllshmtnt of a department 
of emigration ln Downing-street.
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Dr. Von Stan’s Pinoapplo Tablets
gire the stomach a vacation by di
gesting the food for it. Pineapple 
will digest beef or the greasiest of 
food. Dyspeptics eat heartily and 
laugh and grow fat while getting 
cured by this cure. Price 85c.

uch
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TORONTO WON.
rroads were 

condition, and a fierce blizzaid was 
blowing, but the sturdy farmers came 
in from' miles around, and if the wea
ther had been In any way favorable 
their number would have been trebled.

Scon led tlie Idea.
At the opening of the campaign, the 

Liberals scouted the idea of Gainey

Eyesight Specialist,Montreal, Jan. 22.—Toronto won this 
evening in the Intercollegiate debate, 
between Toronto!and McGill Universi
ties, the resolution being that Canada 
should have reciprocal free trade wi'h 
the States. Toronto took the negative 
side.
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■!»!” “ 5!w PAUL KRUGER DYING. ^UCCESS depends upon pure goods and good value.
n adAffPff Bx-Preelden* •« TmiTUl 

Pee wine Amur mit The Heeree.

The Hague, Jan. 22—"Oom Paul" Is 
dying. Hi» memory gone, his 80 year» 
pressing heavily on his whitened head, 
his steps feeble, his passion for outdoor 
life gone, the maim who almost brought 
Great Britain to her knees and stag
gered mankind in South Africa cannot 
live much longer.

His friends are fearing and prepared 
for the worst, and would not be Sur
prised at any moment to hear that the 
man who was four times President of 
the South African Republic, had gone 
to join his fallen companions and his 
dead wife.

The change In his condition began 
about a week ago. _ His friends and 
physicians, however, fearing the *ire?t 
that the news might have on certain 
enterprises, 
he became 
news leaked out.

Oom Paul now has somebody with! 
him every hour of the day and night. 
He is tired of life and does not rare to 
dn anything to combat the effects of age 
and disease. To add to all. the climate, 
which never agreed with him, is mak
ing things far more unpleasant than 
ever before.

There are several matters of Import
ance, however, which he wanted and 
st 11 wants to see done before his death- 
For one thing, the unhappy condition 
of his country and its people has been 
a constant thorn In his aide. He can
not talk of the outcome of the South 
African war with anything but bltter- 
ness.

COWAN’SA Plucky Young Lady Take» on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.
WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

Hi HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

Perfection Cocoa 
Royal Navy Chocolate

Famous Blend Coffea 
' Cowan Cake Icings, etc.

Cannot Have the Water Main to 
Supply Needs of Its Private 

Boarding House.

The snnusl

Cbe Crown Sank 
of Canada

STORY OF HER SUCCESS. saturda:A portion of her 
letter reads as fol
lows: "My fathei 
bad often promised 
mother to stop drink
ing, and would do so 
for a time, but then 

I returned to it strong- 
k er than ever. One 
F day after a terrible 
' spree, he said to us.

* It's no use. I can't 
St stop drinking.' Our 

hearts seemed to turn 
to stone, and we de- 

Sh cided to try the 
j® Tasteless Samaria 
Cf Prescription, which 
l^we had read about in 

yir^i^tbe papers. We gave 
ijSy fpÿihim the remedy, en- 
2VJl\ tirely without his 
eg I knowledge, in histea, 
•* » coffee or food regu

larly, according to directions, and foe never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed all his 
desire for liquor, and he says it is now distaste
ful to him. His health and appetite are also 
wonderfully improved, and no one would know 
him for the same map. It is now fifteen months 
since we gave it to him. and we feel sure that the 
change is for good. Please send me one of your 
little books, as I want to give it to a friend.’z

FREE SAMPLE
mice sent in plain sealed envelope. Correspond
ence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp for 
reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 

35 Jordan Street. Toronto, Canada.

Expected Her Friends Would 

Find Her Dead.

12 o’clock 
fortT Atdirectors 

0( such other
Every Grocer keeps themA special meeting of the Works Commit

tee was held yesterday for the purpose of 
considering the proposed trunk V$ewage 
system; but, Instead of getting to their 
subject, the committee spent the afternoon 
dealing with the Canada Foundry Company 
anti their water nates and water privileges. 
The company are now supplying a boarding 
house, not In the city, owned by them, 
with water from cWy mains. The commit
tee objected to this «orne time ago, and 
the company's solicitor, J. 1* Patterson,

The GO WAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 

was completely cured by Provisional Offices: 23 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
Now opened to complete organization.

The following have consented to act as Directors upon election i

PRESIDENT:
EDWARD GURNEY, President of the Gurney Foundry Co.,

Limited, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT:
CHARLES MAGEE, President Ottawa Fire Insurance Co. ; President C. Rose 

Co., Limited, Ottawa ; late President of the Bank of Ottawa, Ottawa.

directors:
R. Y. ELLIS. Director of the P. W. Ellis Co., Limited. Toronto.

CHARLES ADAMS, of Messrs. Adams Brothers,
Wholesale Saddlery, Toronto.

JOHN L. COFFEE, of Messrs. L. Coffee & Company, Grain Exporters, Toronto,

JOHN C. COPP, Manager Toronto Land and Investment 
Corporation, Toronto.

JOHN M. GILL, President of the James Smart Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, Brockville.

JOHN WHITE, Merchant, Mayor of the City of Woodstock.

LIEUT.-COL, JEFFREY H. BORLAND, President of the Canada Engraving 
& Lithographing Co., Limited, Montreal.

kept quiet about It. Finally 
worse so rapidly that the* O’KEEFE’SMILBURN’S

Heart and Nerve .Pills.
Special Extra Mildmwas present to captain their position. They 

wanted water supplied to them at manu
facturers’ rates for all the plant. He 
pointed out. that the company were a de
cided benefit to the city by employing hun
dreds of men. and circulating much money 
In other ways. The manufacturers’ rate is 
5 cents per thousand gallons. Aid. Woods 
nmved that the comini tee concur In tbe 
agreement of lHOl. which allowed the com
pany to run n pipe to its works past the 
city limits to supply the work* only, and 
that they should be allowed the manufac
turers* rates. Aid. Sheppard moved in 
amendment that tbe company l>e compelled 
to pay at the rate of 6*4 cents per thou
sand gallons, the water to be used f<*r 
manufacturing purposes only, and in ‘he 
works. This motion curried with' only two 
dissenting. This imans that the company 
"ill have to sever Its connections between 
the boarding house and the city water main.

Street Itnllwny*» New Move.
Corpora tien Counsel Fullerton received a “Also for sale at Bingham’s drug 

letter from the Street Railway to the effect 
that they intended at this session of the 
legislature to apply for /in amendment o 
he a« t conferring upon the company the 
rich «■» form a reserve fund to acquire* hold 
and Ip vest in stocks, bonds, debentures and 
other securities of other companies. Tim 
company’s solicitor stated upon enquiry 
as to the extent of the Jicw powers asked 
f‘*r that, there would be no material change, 
save In the Internal management of the 
company, and it would only affect share 
holders. There were no new in vesti men ts 
contemplated, lie also stated.

prices Read 
at NevPORTERShe tells of her experience in the follow- 

■*& letter: “I was troubled with a pain 
In my heart and weakness j'or six vears. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lief and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
any good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes ! was completely cured and 
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.*’

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

THK T. MILBVRN CO., Limited, 

TORONTO. ONT.

!

Does ordinary Porter make you bilious? O’Keefe’* 
won’t. It is a special brew—extra mild—with a rich 

delicious flavor that bespeaks its age. The last drop 
in the bottle is like thé first—clear as crystal.
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i O’KEEfE BREWERY COMPANY, Toronto, OntAn Effort Will Be MJaffe <o Establish 
the ,New Route.

can re-

I
Sydney. Jan. 22.—During' the visit of 

the Royal Transportation, Commission 
'at Cat*'Breton this week, it was very 
forcibly pointed out to them by lend
ing Sydney shipping men • that the 
shortest and quickest route from Great 
Britain to Montreal was by steamer to 
Sydney ami thence hyi rail to the. de
sired destination- They declared that 
a 23-knot steamer could make the pass- 

from Galway to Sydney in 3 days

:
store, 100 Yonge-street "

1GENERAL MANAGER:
GERALD de COURCY O'GRADY, lata Manager at London, Ont, of 

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.

SOLICITOR :
FRANK ARNOLDI, K.C., of Messrs. Arnold! & Nisbet, Toronto, Ont

were
mail crossing. 1f rhe Street Railway re
fused to have anything to (lo with jt. they 
were advised by the Mayor that the mat
ter would likely have to stand over, ;.s It: 
was part of the city's edit against the 
Street Railway Company.CRUSHED BY SNOWPLOW.

Purr1! le Vlnn Suvcnmh* to Injuries 
Receive^ Recently.

Barrie, Jan. --.—James M-c Plier son 
died lasft night from thef1 injuries re«^. 
ceived near rhelpstune on Wednesday 
morning. He was foreman of a G.T.R. 
snow plow, which had been lifted from* 
Ih-e rails by the hard packed snow, 
tfind was under it. helping to replace it 
on the track. It is said that the n>r 
leaked out of the brake, ajid let the 
engine fhovc a couple of feet. AtvPher- 
s-'n was caught under the plow wheels, 
both thighs being crushed.

He was brought to the hospital, and 
one leg amputated, but it was impos
sible to save his life.

Deceased was in charge of the plow 
when Kngineer Glass ford and Fireman 
Fa ton were killed in the accident at 
Colwell a month ago. He had been 
with the G.T.R. for many years, and 
w is regarded. as one of Hie most care
ful men in the service, 
two children survive him.

Authorised Capital, $2,000,000 in 20,000HAVE LEASED CABLE FOR AN HOUR age
14 hours, or nearly two days' less time 
than it would take going to Montreal.

To demonstrate this proposition, a 
movement has beer: started here with 
a view of asking the British Admiral
ty, thru the Dominion government, to 
make an experiment with one of the 
British navy's fast cruisers during the 
coming summer.

The scheme as proposed will be that 
the cruiser receive the British mails 
at Galway and proceed immediately I 
for Sydney. Here a special train will i 
be in waiting, with as clear a road as, 
possible, and the mails will he trarifl-1 
ported to Montreal over the I- C. It. 
with all possible speed.

An effort will also be made to have| 
rapid transmission 'of malls over the 
C. P. R. to the West and thru to the 
Orient as part of the experiment.

shares of $100 each, issued at $U0 per Share.Pilgrims* Clubs of London and New 
York Will Dine “Together."

.. , , New Y ark, Jan. 22.-^The Pilgrim 5o-
( niuidtan «‘omenit In pn-ferenec to the _ .
American article altho.the cement decided oirty will unite England and America

i onf

Put Pal riotipm, Before Pihoflt
T’ho Board of Control yesterday morning 

decided that the city henceforth would It has been decided for the present to confine the issue of 
stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, being one - half of the 
authorized Capital.

TERMS t—$5.00 per share of the par value on application, 
$25.00 per Share of the par value on allotment, and the balance 
in eight successive monthly instalments of $10.00 per share, com
mencing on the first day of each of the eight months immedia
tely succeeding the date of such allotment.

Application for stock or for further information including 
prospectus, forms of application, etc^ may he made to

G. de G O’GRADY, General Manager,
The Crown Bank of Canada,

Provisional Office, 23 King St W.,
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
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WOODA FEATURE OF THF KING EDWARDA widow and

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

The Artistic Uteeomtlve Scheme end 
Execration in the Hotel Corridors.

I.omlull baa 
vn'.viU'group \ 
Nortulk 4* It

SVeyly best] 
not iH-iri'Vv l 
>t rtbvn| seel

,Many and various have been the 
eulogistic opinions expressed by guests 
of the King Edward as Well as by the 
casual visitors, taking a smvey of the 
mural decorative effects and lavish 
appointments of an hotel qualified ini A 
every way to rank •with the best .tt , , 
America Arhong all these expressions , . 
of admiration, the tasteful appearance ■ ’ 
of the two corridors by no means fails < ’ 
to secure its meed of praise. It v.ould ^ 
be difficult indeed to conceive a more 
artistic effect.-’one more pleasing to 
the eye and conveying more strongly 
the sense of tiairmony of color than 
that the corridors present- with the 
carpet. Oriental in the warmth of Its 
rich coloring, contrasting vividly with 
the delicate pink hue of the walls on 
the lower floore and the cool green col
oring of the sixth, seventh, eighth am) 
ninth floors- A panelled effect is giv
en by the poilished wood facings that 
surmount the decorative wall effect 
mentioned above, the clear whiteness ^
of the margin lie tween the woodwork 
and the ceiling and of the ceiling itself, 
giving just what is needed as a finish- I ' 
ing touch. There is absolutely nothing I A 
of The showy in the decorative effects 
of the corridor, but. what is much bet- , 
ter, there is an a.ppeal to the lover of 
sutbdued artistic effects, and the most 
carping critic could not find fault with 
the color blend or point to any incon
gruity in detail or arrangement- Bear
ing in mind the circumstance that the 
promoters of the King Edward, to en
sure the highest possible excellence of 
decorative effect, took steps to secure 
men of continental reputation in this 
Tine of work and that no point in Ame
rica was considered too distant from 
which to enlist the services of experts, 
it. is pleasing to note that Toronto was 
not wholly overlooked, and that to a 
local painting and decorating firm fell 
the Important contract of completing 
four entire floors, the sixth, seventh, 
eighth and ninth. To Conian Bros..45 
Alexander-street, was entrusted this 
important commission, and the result 
fully vindicates the judgment of the 
King Edward promoters.

1115 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
75 Spadlna Avenue 

131 Queen Street Kaefc 
1352 Queen Street West 
"-04 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road 
Cor. Duffer in and Bloor Streets.
Vine Ave., Toronto Junction, 
hsplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
ksplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
369 J ape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 

Street, at C.P.U. Crowing 
Z.0-2b6 Lansdowne Are., near Dundas

<*
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From Infancy to Old Age.
There is no better friend than

NEAVES FOOD
Ai

yaWir

► The most delicate stomach can take it, and in a
► very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of 

body is established, the tissues easily absorb its
^ life-giving particles, and where weakness and
► discomfort previously existed there is strength 
. and vigour.

Since !a*t J 
gamed ^4.4i»7

^ J. L. CanijJ 
day «|uotod il
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► PCS, a
► photo of our little girl, age eight months, who 
l has been brought up entirely on Ncave's Food,

which we found suited her in every respect. . . .
► We have tried other foods, which ends in restless 
k nights for her and us. We do with pleasure

recommend your Food to all our friends."
I^-SED IK THB
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l
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COOl and W(_ id;
Russian Imperial Nursery

OOLD MEDAL awarded, ^
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.

:

London: ’ll 
allj vmiKcni 
tiiNtalnK'ir: • 

e- 'There ltrt.s bj 
I gilt edged h
I iHs nul <dj
F, jUf.-d ported, 

jbb.

v Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

720 Yonge Street.
342 Yon go Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Sp&dina and College*
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossingtou.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

W EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TKI’/ELLIHO TRUNK otyht to contain A BOTTLE OF DOCKS
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS
Subway, Queen Street Wilt 
Cor. Bathurit and Dapoal 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and O.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av^Toronto Juaetioa-

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ Joseph r: 
ini*liee<l to i 
T.'j. V. . M. 
Jidgnr l liru 

' i«uig of Cin 
preferred.

v

rS % A Simple Remedy fer Preventing & Caring by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

„ arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach. Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold. Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT 07 ENC'S • FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH C0HDITISH Is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is. In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., - FRUIT SAIT'WORKS, LONDON, ENC.,byJ. C. ENO S Patent 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

ggj *■>51.
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The Conger Goal Co., Limited The Twin 
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IH'v cent.

fa tE5

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 1015. M6X & - Olwflnml. 
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l>i nk sit eiJCOAL and WOODMOW / CURE

At Lowest Market Price.WEAK, PUNY MEN London
Brown:

PROGRESS OF THB RECOUNT. w. McGill tfc CO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Pbone Park 393. 346 ’ Phone North 1349 i

Judge Winchester's recount of the j 
ballots cast for the Board of Educa
tion leaves the standing of the four I 
candidates as follows:

Cbillagoe l j 
Hudson KJ 
Trust and 
Mnmml .. 
(îîltirtM'CHlîl
Le Roi .. 
Goldfield* 
IfonHlor.HduuJ 
Johnnp a . j 
Klfvks«l«>i p 
Nli’khdâs . 
Oceamis .. 
Hum] Mlii«j 
Great J>c

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
fl .. Give me a man broken down from excesses, hard work or worry, from any cause which has sapped his 
8 vitality. Let him follow my advice for three months and I will make him aa vigorous in every resoect as 

any man of his age. ^
I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man who was never intended by nature to be strong and 

I sturdy Even that man I can make better than he is ; but the man who has been strong arid has loft his 
Q strength I can make as good as he ever was. I can give back to any man what -he has lost by abuse of the 
fig laws of nature.
| A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps badly, awakes more tired than when
{0 he went to bed, who is easily discouraged, inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost ambition and 

energy to tackle bard problems, lacks the animal electricity which the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt supplies.
1 he whole force ot vitality in your body is dependent upon your animal electricity. When you lose it in 

pny manner ray Belt will replaee it, and cure you.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir.-After 30 days use of your Belt I can say that I am well pleased with the résulta. I have not had one emission 
since I started to wuir the Bel- and the pain in my back ia almost gone. I feel more energetic, more live y and bût t” tü 
every way. I ha -t the greatwt confidence m my Belt and know I shall soon be completely cured. NICHOLAS SULLIVAN 

Letters like that tell a story which means a great deal to a sufferer. Thev are a beacon light to the 
who has lieccme discouraged from useless doctoring. I get such letters every day.
My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces and invigorates them, and stirs 

up a great force of energy in a man.
1 make the best electrical body appliance in the world, having devoted twenty years to perfecting it, I 

know my trade. My cures after everything has failed are my best arguments.
Dk. McLaughlin :

««s îr $
used your Belt, and I feel better in every way. It is certainly wonderful how the electricity make you feel fresh in The 

, e^e^iresh^ad to havCuthe(Joy offivm* and being able to do e good da&

Gain.
Ogden .. 
Keeler ... 
Hales .. 
Orr . .. .

...........4503
........... 4381
........... 432!)
.... 4327 i 

So far. Wards 1. 2, 5 and six sub
divisions of Ward B have been recount-

52
'!'l

112
TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
87 A

ed.

PLYMOUTHMR, CREELMAN APPOINTED.

At a session of the cabinet yesterday 
afternoon, G. C. Creel man, superin
tendent of Farmers* Institutes, was 
Appointed president of the Ontario 
Agricultural College at Guelph, 
salary is $2000 a year and1 a, free resi
dence.
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AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER*

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.’j
Theman

HEAD OFFICE, 89 KINÔ STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 237a AND 2880.Weekly Trade Sale.

Commencing at 10 a.vn. on Wednes
day next Suckling & Co. will hold their 
weekly sale to the trade. Till., sale 
comprises an excellent assortment of 
Drygoods. Woolens, Clothing, Soft Felt! 

i Hats. Underwear. Top Shirts. Cardigan 
; Jackets, and Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, j 
They will sell in detail a tailoring : 
stock, amounting to $1585, and at 2.30j 
p.m. They will also sell 1000 mats 
Malaga Figs, prime goods. They call 
special attention to the trade to their 
detailed list in their advertisement 
column.
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-It CONNELL’STHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.prize " Medal Fidadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

EPPS’S COCOAmorniLgh.
cere friend.

Give me a man with pains m his back, a dull ache in his muscles or joints, " come and go ” pains in his
pour1^'oi[of UfrinÆ acWngb«lyMd^out8^  ̂ ^ “d ^ ^ wi"

worn.

OLl) KSiTABI.ISriEDAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd, 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon 
don, England.

Large Clean Pea CoalLONDON (Eng.) TAILORSBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlelry 
3d., 6d.. Is., 2s. 3d., and 4s.A Cure for Constipation. 63 YEARS REPUTATION.

PER TON IS A GREAI 
SNAP.

Don’t say you cannot burn Pea 
Coal before you try ours. We 
guarantee it will give as good sat
isfaction as nut in ail ranges. We 
hack up our guarantee by remov
ing it if it fails to please you. We 
cannot do more than that. Just 
think of the saving.
Egg, Stove and Nut $6-

Dr. McLaughlin : $4.75

Auxuat unytM3 ” f° any part of the world. Yours very truly. COO Aft ANDER SON.O Jnn vi i l,.

cures'by^ri 5TcMughfin’saElecrt°ric ^rywhere' There 18 not a town or hamlet in the country which has not 

. . NoWl what does this mean to you, dear reader ? If you are not what you ought to be, can vou ask uiv
Mddth*8 WrhMi','k“8rhll"SfEIetEri'°t F1" ?a tehaveynoThs^n on^ '’ŸoumustTry it. "h “sUce 'tVvouCll 

not to beXl^ed ^ the‘r future haPPines8' try it now. Act this minute. SiU e mitter m^ht

__ , 1° those who still doubt there is any cure, because they have been misled'bv false representation* and

convince^b^whiLt'l^an1 do'hjllvour°as"e,1before,you^payrl^ I^im^vfllfng*S)rtnker!^SthT chances^^^1™ ^
case"and'Benit'to’you*."and'you'catTn<^ ' Wi“ a"atlge » Belt with a11 pessary attachments suitaMeTr ^oür

TROUSERS ...........  13/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63,
OVERCOAT ........... 33/ to 63/-

Prevent Friction in Cleaningand Injury 
to the Knives.; Importation Considered ,fn*t Ifled.

22-—The Transvaal 
; government, replying to Australian and 
New Zealand Premiers, said that in 
view of the inadequacy of the local 

j labor supply and the difference in the 
I conditions of the respective colonies 
! and the restrictions imposed on the 
importation of labor, they consider the 
importation of colored labor fully justi
fied.

246London. Jan. mo

EPPS’S COCOAi ORDERS nv poser.
Perfect lit guaranteed! by our Registered 

Form of Seif measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons We 
save you 335% after duty paid.

Never Bee ora as Dry and Hard Lika 
■Other MetalFPastss. Giving Strength end Vigor.

341
For Cleaning Plate. 251, 252, 253, 254 High Holborn, 

LONDON (England).JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Janie. Smart In Londlnn.

London. Jan. 22.—The Canadian De
puty Minister of the Interior has" 
rived in London.

Ebenezer Howard is going to Can
ada tn look ground over with the r b- 
ject of establishing a garden city 
a branch of one about to he estab
lished in England.

Manufacturers of Tbe Connell Anthrac te Mining Co., Llieltei
i

PAY WHEN CURED. nr-

HOFBRAUglowi^’h?-, ??°d f°r. WOm?n af f°r men- Worn while you sleep, it oauses noI

trouble. You feel the gentle. J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London England
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. IEE, Chemist, Tcrcnto, Canadian Age*
Manufactured by 246

! REINHARDT & CO , TORONTO. ONT AW

Died In London.
Montreal, Jan. 22—IJçws has he-.iv 

received here by cable of the.death in 
IfOndon of Theodora, eldest daughter of 
Rev. G. Henry Sandwell, formerly of 
Zion congregational Church, Torqnio, 
aged 23. The cause was consumption-

HOURS: 9 A.M. 
to 8 P.M.; Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.80 P.M. DR. M. 0 All minor l^agup hockey matches 

v\hkh are played on Saturday after
noon or evening will be reported iu 
The Toronto Sunday World, 
by all newsboys, newsdealers, and 
all railway trains; price 5c-

130 YONGE ST., 
TORONtvt), CAN.

For saleI on ;

:

à ■rj
I

1
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DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

No OtherNo Other
So So

Quick Reliable^gTAetOMtO A.0.16SI

MATCHES
MORE POPULAR THAN EVER JUT

ASK YOUR 6R0CER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDSSULPHUR BRANDS

%“Telegraph”

“Telephone”

CLAYTON
AND

LAMBERT’S
Gasoline Torches

AND

Fire Pots.
9 Write for prices.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED 246

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. E.

S.&H. HARRIS’
> -4

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
DIRECTIONS

r FOR USING ^
HARRIS’S

/forness Composition

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

S.&H. HARRIS’
EB0NIÎE M.|6|,#II II.Mi i.,NlHi.n....illl...i,mMMm^^^

Ji'

Does not 
Injure the 
leather. 

Requires no 
brushing. 

ASK FOR IT.

....i'.'-J!

1

X

WATE*mour Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers. 
Manufactory :

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

BLACKIN'
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Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration.

Gees®, per !b..........
Dmlrr Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls..
Fggs, held ......
Egsce. new-latd ..

Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt.. .$5 00 to $fl 90 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 .TO 8 00 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Mutton, henry, per o 
Spring lambs, dr’s’d, cwt. 8 00
Veals, carcase, cwt...............8 00
i_n*Es«ed hogs,* cwt...............  6 75

h5 ... 86
. HO ... 320 ...
. ... 120 ... 120

:::: üô r* is
Toronto Mortgage .
London Lvau...........
uuiuno in oc II... 
uc*u instate............. DoBlli;ilBaBli « IE 18 EASIER $0 20 to 90 28 

0 35 6*40 The Royal Bank of Canada0 25
lor onto ts. & L.

Mo ruing aales: Dominion, 296 at 2atî4» 
Imperial, 5 at 214; Cable, 20 at lb2, 31 at 
lew. lw at lo5%, 125, 15 at ls6; tt. 4= O., 
SU al eH; Twin vlty, 25 at 1X5%, 25 at *>%, 
2o at ;»3%. &u at 1», luO at »u%; U. Jf. it.. 
t.i at Hu%, 1UU at 5U, uU at 11»Vi.
65 at 119%; Commerce, 11 ât 15U% ; Toronto 
Kailwui, jlOu at lUIVi, s at lul'/i. <5 at 
lul'/j, 25 at 1U1, 4 at 101%; Wvatvm Assur
ance, 30 at Uti; table, registered bonde, 
tùuuu at 91; Uoal, 53 at 67; X. h. Steel, 5 
at 81%, lu, 26 at 82; Canada l’ermauent, 
30 at x23; Dominion savings, 34 at 10; riao 
i'Hiuo, ;;."j at 92, 35 at uz%, o5 at 92%, 125, 
75 at 02%.

Aituruoon sales: C. P. K., 45 at 120%, 35 
at 120%, 250 at 120 , 050 at 120%, lvu at 
120%, -, at 120'/,, 1U0 at 120, 25 at 120%, 
475 at 120%; Ueueral Llevtrlu, 25 at 13»%, 
5 at 1311%; Twin City, ou at 05; Sao Paulo, 
5U at 02, 25 at «2, 25 at 02%; Coal, 50 at 
Ui%; Canada I’eruument. llMj at 123.

Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000
Annual Meeting.

The annual general meeting of shareholder* of this corporation will be held at the 
head office of the Corporation, Toron lo-street, Toronto, on

7 50 
6 00 
0 00 
9 00

............... 6 50
cwt... 5 00 INCORPORATED 1869

All Options Quoted Lower at Chicago 

—Liverpool Prices Steady— 

Grain Shipments,

4 general banking business transacted. 

Savings Bank Department in connection
‘246

7 25

Savings Bank DepartmentSaturday, the Sixth Day of February, 1904,S with all offices of the bank. FARM PRODUC'D WHOLESALE.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD OFFICE—COR. KING AND YONGE STS.
Hay. baled, car lots, ton... $9 00 to $0 50
Straw, baled, car lota, ton.. 5 00 5 T5
nrefisod hogs, car lots.......... 6 no 6 10

.......... O 75 O so
0 18 
0 17 
0 23 
0 22 
O 15 
0 85

«Via
O 10 
1 00 
1 00 
0 09

, etc. At 13 .’clock noon, for the reception of the financial statement and report of the 
directors for the past year, for the usual election of directors, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may be brought before it.

Capital sad Reserves
General Business Transacted$5,938,885

Total Assets

$24,400,000 Correspondence solicited

• • • •_ Potatoes, ear lots
World Office. Butter, dairy, lh. vo'ls...............0 17

Friday, Jan. 22, 1001. nutter, tnhs. II,................................. 0 111
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %i P.nttrr, ereamery, lh. roll... 0 21

lower tuan yesterday and <orn futures %<i Hotter, ereamery, hoses.... 0 20
higher. P.utter, bakers’, tub.......................O 14

At Chicago, May wheat closed 3*%c be- Kggs, new-laid. doz. O 30
low yesterday, May com %<'. lower, nud Held eggs, per doz......... ..........0 25
May txits lower. Turkeys, per lb............................ O 11

Cable despatches from Argentina to-day Geese, per lb.....................O 09
say that evmpla.nts of damage by rain Du eke. per pair...............  0 75
have been received. The wen the; r is now Chifkens, per pair............° 00

— 0 08

ed by McIntyre &. Marshall) were aa fol 
ivws:to. GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

Draffs and Letters of Credit IssuedOpen. High. I#>w. Close. 
,...14 50 14.5 4 14.42 14.49
,...14.«0 14.70 14.53 14.71
....14.05 14.95 14.150 14.91
....14.94 15.03 14.00 15.01
. .. .14.25 14.37 14.25 14.20

Jail. . ... ».
Men..........
May .... 
duty ....
Aug.............

Cotton—Spot, v.Otttd <iuiet, 35 points high
er; nuddling uplauus, 14.75; do., gulf, 15.00. 
bait'et, 12S50 bales.

*s » * i DEBENTURES Montreal Stocka,
Montreal, Jan. 22.—Closing quotations to-

1U4.

irain Ducks, per pair... 
now Chickens, per pair. 

tin<F? however, and the rejKrrts note im- , Honey, per lb..... 
provement. Threshing opt rations ,<re pro- 
gresHlmg favorably.

C°‘ P. K. ....................... ..

Toledo ............................... ..
Moolieail Hallway ....
1'vi onto lialnviay
Deii o.t Hull way ...........
llulliax Hallway ....
'Ivin iXty ..........................
Doin.'nion Steel .............

do., pref .......................
Riulicllcu ..... ...........
Cubic .......................................
Hell Telephone................

world Office. DOMINION SECURITIES
Friday Evening, Jan. 22. H. C. 1-acker. (Al..........

Today's local market was a disappoint- Corporation. Limited, Miijt.eal Telegraph . ...... --

nicut to those wdiu auiUlpnted that Jeater- 26 King Street a,Toronto. bi-iuiulon ( mil' ...
,nil's high priera uud tuo more huojaut ....................
„cut!menl would lead to a greater demand Vuiorwl Cotton
lruiu speculators and Investois. 1 n. es Do.uimoii LVttm
v„; hvKl steady, and egit iuate ordem - Mervnams’ Cvtton
KMind no dlmeulty in being tilled at ru.mg t - " " ! Bank of Toronto .
quotation Many \iad/*1'8 tJ1^fht tits as have l>een made In former years rro o-nunoree..................
van<e good enough to take priuits ou, ton- yfcelv t(> fall t0 jt ttgajn. We arc advised lioehelaga .............
«hlering the languid Hollowing rrom the pub fl.|)m* R sourvu Whivh b-eems to US reliable Moutmal Hallway lx>uds 
he in general. ,There *ere uc- >er> beuxy that the frc4ght handled by the company Dcini-nlon Steel bonds .
tTfosavtivas in any l>»rticdlar Issue, tout C. thvu tliek. volliogwvod port was marly Mulbons Bank ................
1*. K. was Mined into a lhtlt more lilt t tons less thuJl last year, and while the Northwest Land, pref
a potou advance u\er > vsterda). rr1c a , passenger traffic of the company was larg- ,Ontario Batik ................
were made tor th.s issue at .*^.wi er than last year twhich was a very bad ! Uoyol Bank.....................
where tae quotations were lushed to yoarl, it was smaller than ln any of the tjneuve.................................
sccompanied oy a statement that the m«1- , jjv0 precetling years. We arc advised ihat Lank of Montreal ...

, vsm.e . was good for ten points. London ( t^rtl are ten caaral-slzed steamers tlinglish Unke of the Woods ..
prices for this stock did not go better tuan tra^t» lying in ColHngwood at present, War Htigle .....................
lfv IVI th,° ,, ^>rulîï° i whidh are to enter into the freighting l usl- Imj crlal...............................
Tuulo made small fraetlonal k'^lns, ^ut j negM (u competition with the company's Ne va ,*x*otia ....................
were lacking in inquiry. Twin Lity vas 8te,,mc,r8 next year. I l.am en tide l*ulp
wanting in the snap shov u early m iho The net earnings of the Sao Pauio Com- I L uion ...........
v.cek. Genera1 Llectnc wid at steady pPTiy are 0f a very gratifying nature. The M. S. M.

and the < onl and Meel issues con- roturns for December were estimated at do., prof
^So.OOO. The official returns show $85,200; Morning gales: Canadian Ihiciüj Itatlway,
while for the year 1903 the total net earn- ^ ut 75 at 11U*4, 275 at 11U%, 5 at easy.
lugs were $U09.tol, as against $705.369 for 1Vj 72*1 at HbMi 50 at 119%, L5<> at 119*4, good supply for the season of the year. A
the pr<‘vious year, an increase of $203,982. -H, tit xih-K; Montreal Railway, 25 at 2uu, ; feature this week is tlhe advance in pucro
This shows net gainings of just under U nt 2Cf> 25 at 204% 10 at 205l/a, Toronto of wheat, a bull movement In which is *»n
per cent, on the capital stock. Hallway *55 at *83 at loi; Detrout, 50 I at Chicago. Prices in rPonmto are 3<r to

We have recently rxK-eived a report from at (5714*; * Twin tit)' 80 at 95. 10*> at :>4%, 4c per bushel high it. i'lo^ir is also firmer,
correspondents in Halifax of the affairs of ; 3^ a,t 93 iou at 95’i; Coai, 85 at 50 Mt ney on call is easier, witn offerings a
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, Lat 67, 75*at Power, 60 at 7414, 7o at liitle mare iiheral. In the aistilet for the
and have pleasure in giving »he figures to 741^ j<^ ut 74, IV at 74%; lUehedleu, 25 «it week five failures were ^ ^ r*lî <>*
the public. The sales for t he veir amount- j ^4- Veal pref., 20 at 110; Cable, 10 at 184, which were rated under $500, and the »;thews
ed to S3,500.000. or about $000,090 r ere 1 3 {lt v0 ut 1H4%; Toledo, 25 at 22y4, 100 had a blank rating, 
than for 1002. The sales of i?g iron and :0t 22; N.S. Steed, 10 at 81 Mi, 10o at 82; War 
sum-1 Increased more than 15 per tent., I j.aglv, 1000 at 12*4; l^ayne, J.0O*! at 12*4; 
while the increase In the sales of-eon-1 is Dominion Cot ton, 25 :vt 33; Montreal Bank, 
more than 80 per cent. Two new collieries 15 rtt 249; Cotnimr.?e, 48 :it 140%; Eastern 

Thirty-six roads for .«croud week in Janti- were developed at Sydney Mines during the | Tov nsh1i>s Bank, d at 159; Doaiialon Steel,
or y show average gross increase of 6.45 per j year. Thosse ijroduced 200.000 tons of coal. i„'5 at 8%; Domln;<>n iSteci boucb, $1000 at

and for their construction nothing was |55*-^.
• • -1 charged to capital account. The company Afternoon sales: C.P.K., 225 at ViWfa, 250

runmred from Butte that Copper settle- ,ef>w has the svc<md ntnk as a coal producer at 120%. 150 at 120; Twin City, i*> at 95; 
js Si,.i.t. ln the IToiinut* of iNova It is the ^tevl, 150 at V; Montreal Power, 25 at 74%*

opinion of conisietent oxperts that the 35 at 74%, 6 at 75; Coal, 75 a*t 07; N.S. 
t ilkln? bullish and ! pvo«luctlon of coal < be ne*.r y dcnldecl Steel, 75 at 82; Switch, prof., 2 at 93; Mout-

ejn 1 alors wiKiug uu. i=u I tinning the next thrower four years, while i-enl (.Won, 10 at 104Vt>; Contmer.e, 26 at
the cost of production shou'd Ivcreasc. 140%.

Ask.
.... 120% 
.... 22% 
.... 205% 
.... 101% 
.... U«%

120CANADIAN BONDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Uun’e Trade Review.
The gener.il remarks of last week con

cerning sprmg trade at Montreal will slid 
fairly apply at date and the ontI«x>k is 
entirely eueouragii g. Faillir».^ for J-au- 

94% vary iu»ve bCcii lew, an compared with fov- 
9 Imer years, and coilecrflims may be classi- 

-5 I heu as good. Among buyers of heavy me- 
tals theiv appears to be svme naugiug back, 

lhii*/-i in the expectation of easier prices, for 
which there would api>eur to be some basis, 
but ordei*s for gtaieral hardware, paints. 

115 glass, etc., aiv co-nyig in well. Dry goo:»
• •• men are very busy, and other lines ©lio.v a 
158*4 fairly good seasonable movement. The

74*/4 iv.cek has developed ftonie uoto vvrdiy vaiii- 
lions in valuer. Cut nails are rtaliice<l to 

••• !$2.30, or $2.25, in car lots; lrou pipe Is
• • * lower, Canada plates arc bcung sold at eest- 

er prices and It 1c rc-ported pig iron is 
Lving offered at shaded figures in anti Ipa- 
lion of lower values in tne «l»riug. TurjK’n- 
tlno has adA-anced almost 10 cents a gallon 
is ns many daj-s and daltskius are up a cent 
ui nound.

General wholesale trade in Toronto has 
been a little more active this wees. Moot 
of the travelers have been out, 
the w eat her has bevn unfavor;U>le uk tians- 
pertatlon tne movement in general mer
chandise * has iH-en fairly satisfactory. l>iy 

people are receiving a good many 
orders for spring lines, and th»» markets 
continue to rule very firm, especially for 
citions and linens. TCie grocers report « 
fall business during the week at generally 
uuehanged prives. Hardware and roefri-V 
quiet, with, however/, a rather better fre’lng 
in heeivv lines. A fairly gtvnl sorting-Up 
demand in shelf goods. Provisions quiet, 
with dresse<l hogs offoiing fredv nud pi ices 

Butter continues in cxceptionatiy

Hide* nml Wool.
Canby & Co. to J. fl. Beaty : Wheat 1 Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

should be bought on all clips for the pie- East Front street. Wholesale Dealer In 
sent. Tuink com and outs wllle l)c higher Woo1.. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, T«l- 
to-day. low. etc. :

hM<1njjr'(Si A:rgpntltie uvheat shipments. Hides. No. gteers, lnsp’t'd.$0 
1,440,000 bushels. Maize. 1.024,600 bushels. Hlf’es, No. steers, lnsp’t’d, 0 

Mouday'» Indian wheat shipments. 408.- . Hides, No. 1, insp^'ded.... 0 
000 bushels. - Hides. No. 2. Inspected..*..

calfskins. No. 1. averred...
Calfskins, No. 2. selected...

-W/j
100*^ MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN8T OPrices React From the High Prices 

at New York—Canadians 

Steady.

• h
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

FROM CORPORATIONS, 

TRUSTEES AND OTHER 

CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS.

92 90

OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBraters andfinancialkgsiils

. 95
Desirable Suite of Offices, Second Floor, 
Confedeiution Life Building, 
secure a suite of offices in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

30
A chance to84,

185-y,
King St. West. Tor .ont a, 

Denier* in Debentures. Stonvsoo Lan.iaa. Waj 
New York- Montreal and Toronto Etaatns * 
bought and sotd on cominemon.
E. B OSLKU.

H. C. ÜAMMOXDb

1.00 150 Foreign Marfaett.
Ix>ndon—(dose—Mark Lane Miller—Wheat, 

foreign dull: English dull. Maize, Ameil- 
enn quiet; Danublan nominally uuvhang'il. 
Flour. American, nothing doing; English 
nomihal.

Keefe's 
a rich 

It drop

S2
125

A. «1; CAMPBELL,Continued on Pagre 10.

162 A a. Smith.
F. G. OIL KM

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2251.

THE FARMERS OF 
THE COUNTY OF YORK

07
Lending Wheat Market*.

Following are the eloeing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day :

Now York 
Chicago ..
Toledo .......................
Duluth, No. 1 N..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.40
Cnsb. Jnn. M,v;

.... Ontario Live Stock Company, Limited,

.... «Uyii Union ville.
712 01 1 ------— —

. 85',i 8514 S7>i --------------------------------------------------

0, Ont Oil-Smelter-Mines-Jimber
DOUGLAS, LACEY $ CO..

vKhiliub Jarth._ . Edward Cro.vtv.
JoriN B. Kiloour. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Kxchanga 
39-n King Street West. Toronto.

92*
4 105

55'A 55 Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 "/• Qn<l over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for tale nt intervals.

STOCK and BOND BROKERSHARRIS ABATTOIRll>3 Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 
and Sold.ami alt ho ed

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80 to 
$4.90; Manitolm, second patents, $4..o to 
$4.P0; and $4.40 to $4..»o for strong bakers', 
hag* included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, in buyers’ bags, east or mid
dle freight, $3 to $305: Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 per ton; nhoris, sacked, $20 per 
ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Hod and white are worth 81 p, 
middle freights: goose, 74c, middle; sp*ln» 
78c: Manitoba, No 1 hard. $1, grinding in 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 92c.

205%

o Other COMPANY
removed

G. A. CASE245250
BUTCHART & WATSON,80

(Member Toronto Stock Kxchang»)Branch Managers, 
Confederal Ion L.lfe Bulldlnellabi CANADA I STOCKS and

REAL ESTATE
TORONTO,-FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 

in New St Lawrence Market.
135

BANK of HAMILTONformed more to the Improvement lu prices 
In other directions, 
the recent high loel without exciting com- 

Bank and other investment issues

20 KING STREET EASTD. MCDONALD< "able advanced to
Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X at 40c to CAPITAL (all paid *p) - f 2JZOO.OOO | COMM1SSION ORDERS

HESERYE PVXD - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -
Head Office

BOARD OF DIRliCTORS I
HON. WM GIBSON. J. TURNBU LL

Pros dm L Vico ProM nud Go n’l Mgr
John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LIFE

(Toronto»
J S Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
34 YONGE aTEBIT,

(oppobiiè Board of Trade

1487 41c.
were du lie

Many ,*>t the wires of counnlssiou houses 
were demoralized to-day ami tome of the 
closing letters are therefore missing.

1,000.000
- - 2:5,590,000

Hamilton. Ont.

Executed on Exchange 1 o '
Toronto, Montreal and New YorkOaTV-Oats arc quotPd at 80c north. 30%c 

middle; 32c east, for No. 1.

torn—Canadian, arriving in poor condi
tion, nt 43c to 43*£c; American, 50c, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 62c bid. high freight

Hye—Quoted at. about 53c middle, end 
53c east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 47c* Eastern
freights.

Oatmeal—At $4.10 in hags, and $4.35 'n 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
abort# at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted r* fol

lows : Granulated. $4.18, and No. 1 ye'.loxv. 
$3.49. These prices are for del.very here; 
car lots, 5c less.

ST, I.AWnScË MARKET.

7j. McDonald, who ha. conducted a com- 
uvbsion house, under the firm name of 
Whaley & McDonald, has aevo-rid bis ron- 
nectlon with the Buffalo firm. The 
v ill be known from Jan. 1, 1904, ns Mc
Donald and Ma y bee. All consignments of 
sto k will be handled under this name, 
also < errespondence. l’hoir offices'are 95 
Wellington-8 venue. Western Cottle Market; 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Sto-.-k Yards, 
Toronto* Junction. 356

DR BRANDS
Ik Edward* 
eadltght"
E, “Victoria*ptle Comet” .

/JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange * 

Correspondence 
nvited. ed

At lies ton today Doininioq Coal closed 
bid, asked uud Duminivn Steel bid 9,
asked IM4. 26 Toronto 8tf

RE BOARD OF TRADE SALE.Lotrtsvllle, & iNa*ville issues $23,000,000 
4 per veut. colhMvral trust bonds.

» * * C.C.BAINESThe committee appointed at last Mon
day's gem-rnl mooting of th® Heard of 
Trade met the special committee chosen 
from the Council yesterday surer noon. D. 
It. Wilkie of the former and V. G. ltrough

Secretary

STOUiC BROKER
Buys and sells stocks on 1 London. Nevr 
York. Montreal and Toronto Sto:k )2x- 
cLaiiges.

Tel. No. Main 820.

GEO. RUDDYcent.

L 2J6VJholcsale Dealer In Dressedof 1 Lie latter were absentees.
Morlev aflerwnnls stated thot there was 
nothing arising out of the conference for 
publication. A second meeting will be held 
shortly.

2i Toronto-street.
30Hogs, Beef, Etc.

UNION BANK OF CANADA BONDSWest/fu <
la 1 gem tvprt-sentvd In trading.

113 JARVIS STREET
24 Branches hi Province of Ontario.
3 Branches in Province Quebec.

65 Branches In Province Manitoba and
X.W.T.

Saving* Accounts 
teregt paid. Deposit 

General Banking business conducted. . 
FRANK W. STRATHY,

Firsi-closs Municipal Caovern- 
ment Bond-. S*nd for list

ttp,X.%11611H* O’HA Ft A & CO..
30 Toronti Street, Toronto. 2*8

\ The Wnbaeh Rnlleoad.
In the great winter tourist route to 

the south and west, including. Tex ts, 
Old Mexico and California, the lands 

and flowers. Through 
standard and tourist sleeping cars are 

via this great southern route.

I.iHiâtm hits strung bull point on Vcnusyl- 
of stocks, and particularly op I WILL BUYNew York. Stocks.

J. G* Beaty, King hklward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations in New "ork 
stocks to-day ;

Weekly Failures.
The numher of failures to the Dominion 

during the past week, in provinces, as com- 
IVupir brat likely to be well Informed do Dnrr-.l with those of previous weeks. Is as 

nul u llvw there has I>een any leak „t , ro.iows.
NvrtUein Securities tlecitJiou.

vnlui group
Nuiiulk *v Western.

• * *
ITOOO ALAMO ELECTRIC ......f 0.06
1004^ AURORA CONSOLIDATED 

lOO COLONIAL 1NV. A LOAN. 
lOO GEO. A. Tit BADWELL. • •

$6 75! IOC SOVEREIGN BANK ..........
* for 5000 UNION CON. REF. ............  .

of sunshineOpei. High. Low. Close. 
... 82% 83% 62*/a 83

.17
B. & O..................
Can. Sou ...........
C. c. c..................
C. & A..................
<0. G. W. ...........
Duluth .... .. 

do., pref ....
Erie ......................

do., 1st prof 
do., 2nd pref 

III. Centrai ... 
N. W. ................

Domiuion Bank Clearings. B* 1 C' ...........
I The aggregate bank clearings in tlie Do- *. * ’ * ...........
minio». for the past week, with the U!,uul At(:1jgon 

L</(*U4i#rLsons, arc ns follows: • ** met* V..
, , thle f i ” 1004. 1904. , 1003. „ W.V £

Principal nroveiuents of cuneoey the , Ja.t.-2L Jan. 14. Jan. 22. c'/ * " *
Week biui-al.' that the' banks pitied the. 4is,ao*,d«19.WlLuOT$11>.289.0S4 <■ J*
!.. i.tey iinim-d > *m Toroutf, .........18.003.248 issio.svi n“‘;:ei.
me Urtertmr and Î4.M7.UOO Hutu the bub- Wln^pcg ... 4’tK)7.0«5 5,21», 196 4.24H.Ï20 r- L -r P

.... 1.507.300 1,815.127 1,754,885 i ,']o ' ' '
Otietwc .... 1.338,338 1.378.506 1.302.70» ,, V V-

Lemlmi Trading: lautdun provetl to be a Ottawa .... 2,500.041 2,414.16* 2.2(14.1071 Mexican C'en
barer m greater uu.illt.ty (hull had been Hamilton .. 1.058,273 1.175.301 035.008 i Mexican Nat
exlHO-ted. -im-eiaa leases twist have St. j(llm ... 824,215 877.351 087,812 »o raciflc
In,,,ah, at least 3»,i»*» shares uu balance, Vancouver . 1,080,624 1,202.802 1,017.672 i.u] Fl.ln
trndiug to 4<>UU0 silkies m1 Uurc, [ Victoria ... 48Ü.443 741.129 500,088 ^ or(jR

* * * I London .... 795,266 791,008 766.005 g s" MU-rle ...
Loud* n: The British goverumeut has fin-j ------------- do* pref ....

alh voiisfMitcd to postpone issue of first j Foreign Exchange St. Paul .............
iustaliiHUî « f £1<>.0uu. «JU of rr*iiusvau- lo. o. : Messrs. Glazebrook & Bee her, exchange Sou. Pacific ... 
TUvn- uas Iwen a general advance here in brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091) Sou. Railway . 

issues based on knowledge that to-day report closing exchange rates as fol- do., pref
are indefinitely |OW8: g i„. g w. ..

do. pref
U. P. ...............

do., pref ....
Wabash..............

do., pref 
do., 13 bonds

Win. Cen..............
do., pref .... 

Texas Pacific 
C. A O..................
C. F. & I ....
1>. & H................
D. A 1............ -
N. $: W. ...........
llcckti
<->. &
Heading..............

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. (.Vntral 
T. C. I

7.00
o.do

12J.50

Manager. BUCHANAN•5 now run
The new and elegant trulus 03 the 
Wabash are hauled by the most pow
erful engines ever built. It very com
fort Is provided equal to the best ho
tels. or the most luxurious homes. 
Nothing is wanted to complete one's 

The days and.nights pass

248
On account of the storm, the deliveries 

of farm produce were light.
A few lots of dressed hogs sold at 

for heavies and $7 to $7.25 per cwt. 
choice light butchers’ hogs.

All other quotations given are nominal.

sol s
31 27 
37 37 
28 19 
15 14 
36 17 
20 16

J,Ik'n W. Gates says he is now prepared j 
to carp Uinrc.uSliM-us. Lhuu ever ,V.v*d ! 
before.

3Sv6 37% 38
17K. 17% 17% 17% & JONES,Jan. 20 ...10 13

Jan. 6 
Dec. 31 
Dec. 24 
Dec. 37 
Dec. 10 ... 6

THE ONTARIO UVE STOCK CO..00
STOCK brokers

Insurance and Financial Agents,

. 9 13
1 2 
.. L.

11 I WILL SELL have a large establishment for raising HOGS 
at Unlortrillc, Ont. A most, profitable bnsl.
ness. Small block of stock lor sale. Send QA lUialiarla Q*for prospectue. 246 moimafl OX,

ÛREVIUE 5 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK MOkE-tS

32 King-st. East, Toronto.

Foii/ct’.s I/uifdou c;»ble lo-day quoted G.
follows: Firsts, Hl%; seconds,

28% 29*A 28% ... 
69% 69>*j <S1 ...

48V, ... 
384% 134% 133% 133%

6
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush .............$6 86% to ....
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush.
XVlient, goose, bush
Parley ...............................
P.cans, bush....................
B^nns. hand-picked
Pea», bush......................
Bye, hush ... ....

: Buckwheat, bush ...
James Ma neon’s Illness. Oati<, bush. ................

General regret was expressed among rail- Seeds__
way men over the news that James Man- Aisfke, No. 1 .............
son, who was up till IXoyemfber last C.( P* Alslke, good. No. 2..
K. superintendent of No. 2 dlrieion, < 6m- Alsikc. fancy ..............
prising lines north and west of tms city* Red, ch iice............. ..
had been, stricken with apoplexy in Mont- Itnd, fancy ......................
real. Mr. Manson came to Toronto in uly Red. good. No. 2..........
of 190r>. He Is a railroad man wide Timothy seed .......
experience, having been for many years Ha.y and Straw-
wit h the old western division, and later oc- * l«ar. per ton ...............
eu pled a position as superintendent at. straw, loose, per ton 
XX*inn1pcg. I>ast Novcintier failing health ' straw, sheaf, per ton 
Induced him to ask for three months’ leave pruit« nml Vegetables— 
of afliseui o. and he had just returned from .potatoes i>er bag. 
the Old Country. Anplc». per bbl....

Cnlibagc, per dozen 
Cabbage, red, each 
llcela per peck 
Cauliflower, per 
Cairo's, red 
Celery, per doz.
Turnips, per bag..................... u 3j
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30

T- «SMie* as
iiilrçts, s'-%. ^ ,

1 23 . happiness- 
only too quickly while traveling eu 
the great Wabash line. Vor Informa
tion as to rates, routes, etc., address 
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Tonge-streets, To-

4»1 2000 ARCOLA CON. Oil................* 0.11
3000 AURORA EXTENSION . . .
XOOO EASTERN CO..N. OIL ..
TOOO EUREKA OIL * GAS....
3000 EL CAPITA» i^OPPER.. .
1000 HIDDEN FORTUNE .

10 INTi MER. A6BSCÏ...1. 80.00 
1000 suite HIE GOLD ....
500 SIT. JEFFEfhiON OON. . .
lOO PARA RUBBER .....................
25 PORT HOOD COAL (Pref.) 27.00 
500 TONOPII.V RELIRONT . . .
JOO TWENTIETH CENTURY . -7450

2000 UNION CON. OIL. ....
1300 V1ZNAGA GOLD ....

HBMKMHBR, I CAN SUPPLY Aid. 
nOUGliAS LACEY. A. L. WlRXHlt A CO.. 
TONOI’HA. RT.ACKH1M-S ANi) OTHER 
STOCKS AT LESS PRICE'S THAN YOU 
r>iN OBTAIN THEM FROM ANY OTHER 
SOURCE.

STOCKS SOLD ON INSTALMENT PLAN- 
CASH LOANED ON ALL ACTIVE 
STOCKS OVER 5000 UNI.WTED 8KCCRI- 
T1F.S DEALT (IN. WRITE OR TELE
GRAPH ME BEFORE TRAD UNO ELSE
WHERE. I AM THE HEADQUARTERS.

0 86% 
0 81 
0 75 
0 47

1 2 .. 22 27
Since hist Friday New York banka have 

gamed Cl. C7.il ;o I rum (lie niMj-tftusury.

' i 1. Campbell & Co.’s l.ondon cable to
day quoted Hudson lhiy jshures at £3u>*.

170 ici .10
0 7CU,12114 ... 12ms 121 

26 2754 20 20'.4
08 «8',4 07 ...

(6% 70 
8014 92

.13

HENRY BARBER & CO. FERGUSSON & BLRIKIE,201 .35
1 65 .OC69)6 70%

îmi^iaSt 1MP4 i2o*,4

73 V* «K4 74', 4
18-* m 1814 ■ ■ ■ 
41\ 42 41% 42

no% 11H4 116% ill
13% 13'/, 1344 ...

0 55corner
ronto. .:»o STOCKS AND BONDS

Toronto Street,
TORONTO.

... 0 5814 ..!.
. . 1) 46 0 48t4

... 0 33% 0 34

ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East 123
TORONTO 240 ed

H Phone I 
Main 1352

.:»4

.05LIMITED .$5 20 to $5 no 
. 4 00 
. 5 75 
. 5 50 
. 6 20 
. r. no
. 1 90

5.004 50 
6 20 
0 IK)
6 30
5 40
1 50

Commissioners for all the Provinces.Ueawury*
* * *

STOCK nnOKBRS, BTC.
90 WM. A. LEE & SONbd McIntyres

MARSHALL
fNew York Stock Èxchitotfc. 
[NewYork Cotton Exchange, 
tChicago Board of Ttado.

I STOCKS BO N DS
Insurance Co., Uniario Accidcn: insurance J o | ^ q y y CRAIN

95% '94% '85'%96
Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent»

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
.Prlrete Wire» to New Yôrk and Chicago. 

MOXKY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Fire

.13
46% 47. 47%

.. 1iS%

.. 126'% ... 126% ...

.. 146% 148'i 140% 147% 
. 52% 52% 51% 51%
,. 22% 23 22% 22%
... 85 SO 85 85%
.. 16 16% 15% ...
.. 36 38% 38 ...
,.. 81% 32% 81%. ..

.1!».$6 00 to $10 50

5ÔÔÔ
66-%66

.. « 00 
.. 9 00

ket Price. 23 Member».$0 80 to $0 to 
. O 80 
. o 40 
. 0 Ofi 
. 0 35 
. 3 00 
. 0 30 
. 0 30

3 .10 
0 50 
0 10

gilt vdgtMl
this an I vt!n v financing

tlevidcilly more bull- ■ People1» Cafe Koon to Open.
Secretary Toynbee of the cPoplo's Cafe, 

who has been eonfined to his house for sev
eral days with the grippe, was down to 
his office for a short time yesterday. Mr. 
oynhoe reports that during the present 
week a number o-f shareholder» have been 
added to t.he already gratifying list. Ueul- Poultry—
Gov. (’lark. Hon. G. A. Co*. Robert Kll- Spring chickens, per pnlr.$l 00 to 50 
gour. John N. Lake. J. W. Plavelle, Rich- Spring ducks, per pair.... 109 1
avd Brown and S. .7. Moon are the latest Turkeys, per lb........................ u 14 u 10
Wuisitions to the shareholdere* ranks. Mr.
Toynbee said yesterday: ‘ We arr? ready to 
eminence opertlons no soon ns the lawyers 
have our lease ready for signature*’

p: -si polled, 
iu-li.

Between Bank»
Buyers Sellers Couster 

18 to 1-1 
1-8 10 1-4 
9 to 9 1 8 

8 5-8 to 9 34 
93 4 10 9 7-8

3
200 
0 50 
0 60 
O 40 
0 50

doz Viotori» St. Phones Main £92 and 207•treat. * * * I N.Y. Knnds.. 3-61 dia 1-64 die
.î«,{;rr*b sa vs: Atchison has oui.v com- j Moni’l Funds 15c did par 

me need ï<» go up. h will sell well above ke day* eighi.. 821-32 8 *.‘3-32 
-- iv 1, ituvkefeller is accuinulailng Doiunnd big.. 9 9-32 «11-32him, t’b'u n luwur Broadway firm. Hut urn.. Tran... 913-:« 915-32

■ lull'.. I i (,'ainidian l’ludttc and hold Steel | —Kates in New York—
Itvefcvred. ’ Posted.

29% 21 20% 21
39 39% 39 66%
65% 66 05% «0
21%....................................

<3 TORONTO KEP1ÎESENTATIVÇS;
Btrest Weil 
hd Dnpoes
Id C.P.R.

to JOEOtiO»-

LORSCH &, CO. SPADER & PERKINSNORRIS P. BRYANT. Member. {

TORONTO OFFICE :
King Edward Hotel

J. G BCATY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Phone >1.3516.

27% ... 27 ...
34% 35% 34% 35
::1' 32 31 32

DEALER IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES, 
R4 st. Francois Xavier at., Montre»!.Sterling, 60 days. ..J 4.831^14.83*% to 4.83*4 

Ihc Twin City Kapbl Tvnnsit Oompany’a sterling, demand ...j 4.86‘4i4.86 to ... 
nud week in January 11 ■ ■ited 107% 168^ 267% ...earnings for the se«

a mounted t«> $74,.Kti. being nm iuetoaco oyer 
period last year of $oS00, or 8.ub

Diront private wires.Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 25 13 ltid.
Bar silver in New York, 55%c.

, Mexican dollars, 43*/^r.
(M.-vnland, Ohio, Jan. 22,-The Produce ------------

l'.xchange Banking rouqwiny, corner or i Money Market».
Bn-adway and <’tintnil-avenue, closed ts Thc j>ank <>f Kugland discount rate Is 4 
diwrH to-day. Thc Insolvency Lourt ns - cent. Money. 2*i per cent. The rate
a mutated (hp-Vlevelniid i n*st ( oma pnj discount in the ojh*u market for islioit . 
rci civcrs. 'Hie asset» and Hiwiulhie» of the to per cent.: three nut-uths’ ^ *
bank r.re eiK-ii placed at $l..»60f0OU. hills. 3*4 percent.; New York call money, *, /* Ï, *

! highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent.; ^ ‘
quotations rcpovtcd by R. C. j last loan. 1% per cent. Call money In To- ‘n T." *.. ! ! ! !

ronto, uHi to b per cent. <r„T Foundry ..
Consumers’ (kis 
<;eu. Dlectric .
Leather .................

do., pref
Lead ................ 7 ..
Locomotive .. .
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall ...
People's (!r,s ..
Republic Steel
Hui.'hcr................
Slot.....................
Smelters ....
U. S. Steel ...

do., pref ...
Twin City ...
W. U. ..................
Nor. Securities. ...............................

Total wiles, 1.043,700.

Manager.
Tslepl>one^ Main—Main. 3373 and 33i 1.

THE GREATEST GOLD MINE IN CALIFORNIA
IS BEING RAPIDLY DEVELOPED BY

61% 62 61% 61%
i* Valley ... 75 77% 75 77%
\V............................. 23 23% 23 ...

47% 47% 46%

the sa ne
p<v cent. FORJ5ALE.

Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., unwed

949
The Black Oak Mining CompanyGrand Duke Broke Monte Carlo.

New York. Jan. 22—A despatch to 
The Sun from Nice say»; The Russian 
Grand Duke Alexis has .broken the 
bank at Monte Carlo, winning about 
$50.000 in half an hour playing rou
lette.

PARKER 6l CO.,
Stock Brokers and FinkneUVIAgente

61 VICTORIA ST.. 10R0NT0.
Dealers in Stocks and Shares for Invest

ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American and Canadian Haile ___«a

322% 122% 121% 121% 
30% 40% 39% 40

'00% 51% io% *50%

127% 129% 327% 129
50% :>i% '*0%
20% 20% 20% 20% 

195 193 395 ;95%
178% 179 178 179

OD T’ronerties located on the famous Mother (The work of developing this great mm 
Lode near Angels Camp.CalaveraaCountv, < being pushed rapidly forward. Mining 
CahfornTa' Vn fhe hear^of the richest min-J pert, agree that R only requ.ru. develo 
in-z district, and surrouqded by the gieat- / ment to make it one of
est dividend paying mines in that great / J^e Greatest Dividend Paying Mines
state. * > in the United States.

I We offer a small allotment of treasury stock 
has been recovered from the placersimme- {if desired at the special price of 35c per 
diately below the Black Oak Ledge, thus £ share, payable in ten monthly instalments, 
proving it. great richness and value. 5 Next advance will be to 5oc per share.

There Is Money In
COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla

Loudon
Bvowu: „ . ,£ s. d. I
t’iillague lty., £1 fully paid up.. (' 4 3!
Hudson Bay ...............................................W1 0 0 ;
Trust and Loan .....................................
Mamrel ........................................................... 1- 9
Uhartemln-.................................................... 6 Muutcoal ..

u„j ............................................................ 15 0 Ontario ....
(ioldtivlds........................................................ 5 0 Toronto ...
Hendersons .................................................. » «> IVramorec .
Johnnies.......................................................... 0 Merchants’
Klerksdurp ................................................... « Imperial ...
Nleklvks ......................................................... 6 hlanrtaed .
Oeeanlis .....................................................  0 Dominion .
Unnd Mini's ........................................... 6 lluinUton .
Great 1'c Kaap ...................................... 3 0 o",^COt a

I Traders’ ...
\Yo hear very aggressive bull talk on ; Koval ..........

Rock Island ('onmion tltia movu-ing. and our i Vninn Ufe 
In tonnât Ion is that tlilr stock w‘il be muv- i British Am-erica 
oil considerably above 3U in the liuincd ate West. Assurance 
future, and that the spoor.‘Htion wnl iic run Imperial Life ....

into the commou than the preferred. I Naiiotnl Trust ... 
We advise buying the common. T«‘\ Gen. Trusts..

The vontln-ui'd ease in money and the Consumers* Gas . 
nt timed improvement hi the stock market Ont. & Qu’Appelle,

has stimulât!d the Investment «lernaud ». r I Canada l ife...........
good securities, and we learn that the $S.- Can. N.W.L., pr..
Oou.OOO of Southern I’aelflc bonds taken by do. rom....................
Speyer & Co. and Kuhn, Izvvd aV Co. bave C. P. It.........................
Hier end y found a market. The banking in- 1 do. e<>m. ...............
tetests are bullish on the general situa tien, M. S. 8t. Paul ..
and we are cneoimiging utiying. <specially «lo., eoni...................
«»f good bonds and the dividend-paying Tor. Klee. Idght. 
Htocks. This preelutb'S a possii> I it y <f any <*au. Gen. Elec..

do. pref...................

Another Victim of Pneumonia.
Port Col borne. Jan. 22.—Edwin O’Byle, 

aged 45. railtvay nmil clerk on the Welland 
divksion, G. T. R., died at home here ta
rin y of pneumonia.

?
Toronto Stock*.

Jnn. 21. Jan. 22. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

I,’.*!.*;.’.’ 325 325
...................230 223% . .. 223
..................  330% 150 .152 350

350 
212

Over $ 7oo,ooo In Gold Fine new Plant and Factory
Board of Tra1 • Bldg. 

Toronto. 6UU

Branch Yard
I43 Yonge St
e North 134» <

OSIER WADEBank Longue Hockey Match. Torontoa 
v. Dominions—^Full report of this match 
will appear in the last edition of The 
Sunday World, which will be delivered ,NVEST NOW IN THIS GREAT ENTERPRISE AND MAKE A FORTUNE 
tc any address In the city or suburbs 
three months for 50c.

TÛ CUBE GRIP IN TWO DAY».
Laxative Urnmo Quinine removes the 

Coil for the full name. 25 cent*

18% 19% 18% 19%
145% 146 1 45'/, ..
123% 121 123% 123%

X» ... 87% . ..
31% ... 30'A 30%
99'% 11K>% 59 Vij 39%

Has Paid In Dividends

SALTi

$83,000,000
THE HERHIINA MINEAL A- L WISNEB 6 GO-, Inc., Banters and Brokers, New York, OWEN J. B^YEARSLEY214 212

225% 225
.. 205 ... 208%

... 270 ...

25
BRANCH. 78 and 76 CONFBDBRATION LIFE BLDG-

TORONTO.
35% 38 35% 38
49% ... 49 49’,4
11% 12% 11% 1T,4
59',4 CO 59% 59%
»5 95',4 95
88% ... 88 88%

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

270
215 Phone Main 3290.cause.215"... 136%136 Joins the Massey in Algoma and Is

CHINA-JAPAN AND ALL THE ORIENT OWNED BÏ CALUMET MEW 
Write for Prospectus to 
GREVILLE * CO.. Limited

•<w. .. 96%
97 96% 9(1OTHER* 149 147 I

l.ondon Stock».
Jau. 21. Jan. 22. 

Lust Quo. Taosv Quo.
. 88 3-10 88 1-10
. 88 V* 88 Vh 

71% PORT SIMPSON, U THE SARNIA SALT CO.bus V". 2<"
Tributary94 94 Coiipr>Î5, account ....

Cc.nMvN, money ..........
Atchison ......................

do., pref .......................
(.Vnacouda ........................
( hvsupeake and Ohio 
Iuiitlmore and Ohio

44
98 "08

ii?> 118% iiwu 120%

126% ÜÂ,% 126% 125%
68 65% «7 65% „
... 132% 134 132% St. I "U ..........................
ui9%... 139% 139%-i V'„vK

rhici.go Great West 
(’. I’. H. ..........................
Erie ................................. ...

do., 1st pref ...........
do.. 2nd pref...........

ihuois Central ....
I ciiisville and Nasr.vjniB... 112*^ 
Krnsns & Texas ....
New York Central 
Norfolk and Western

do. pref .......................
Oi larlo & Western .
Pr-iinsyhum.i ................
Soi’t h<irn Pa el fie ....
Fonlîhern Railway ..

do., pref .......................
United States Step)..

do., pi ef .......................
[ nion I’aelflc 

do. pref ..
Wabaah .... 

do., pref ..

SARNIA, ONT. Mcml>crs Standanl ^fock and 
Mining Exchange,

7t>i,t
92ViIET EAST to7%ne

EUREKA OIL AND GAS CO. 12 KING STREET E-. TORONTO.Wit
S5,4

351*4
2:^*
78
18*/a

322%
29%
T1H
50

327*4
114%

19*.%
124%

54V8
<; Canada’s Liverpool on the Pacific.1 149%

. 23% 
-, 73%

... IS 
...121-4 
... 29% 
... 71'A 
... 49% 
...136

9 cd7LIMA, OHIO. Teleptione 465.

break in the stock market.
The buying of Detroit Soulhcru prefer- 1 ' °"don Electric 

red ami the advance ln that st.a k tills» Cr.ni. Cable .... 
morning was part of the manipulation of | Gable, coup, bunds 
Insiders .and we understand "hat some de 1 ‘ "me. veg. bunds 
velopment of Importance Is impending, but - -V E. buiul.» . 
that no announcement in this connut tun will I mm. I elegraph
I......... until the preferred is ronslderably , “ ■
higher, and we hear talk of a sharp ad- uiagcni 5”-. • 
vacc in it to 35. I L0"î^r" ’

People usually well Informed are advising ; „„ 
the purchase of Sugar and Tennessee Coal ■ o ’•
and Iron, and the baying of the former ... . ... .............
this morning Is considered guod.—^Town . . s,' ' "
Tgja I Winnipeg" "

Aemllius Jarvis & Co. lu their eiieuiar ISled!, Km’lway 

say In part.: Wo .iro frequently asked as 10 j „xfcr i»j*ism .
1 lie -prospects of Northern Navigation, ami ckdK < a » pr..’. 
for an oxpl.ination of the course "Of the fl<> (R) pr... .... 
•tiK-k for the last few days. A lit_t!e over stock com.
a week ago a quotation lot sold at 72. The 
*•'1 me day four shares sold at 72*i>, The

THOMPSON & HERON.
W. Phone M 4484 ©Cl

Regular monthly dividend* of 2 per cent. 
Treasury slock, 25c a share; will soon l»e 
advanced to 5*v; 45 heavy producing wells. 
A. L. WIHXWIt & GO., 75-75 Conf(*.ler.it.ou 

Life Building.
OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY, Manager. Phone 

Mala 329<’, Toronto.

101101

i
184 18.3 180 1S4*<,

nnp 0f the Finest Been Water Harbors in the World, and the only one Norn of Vancouver on the 0 Pacific oast Suitable for-and is named in the Charter Application of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific as—the Terminus of the New Transcontinental Railway.

Beautifully situated for town site, land jent’.y rising from the harbor.
Cant Bnmdiue reports to the Government : “The most even climate I was ever 

k =’=,n ™u=n..' u.«- to bud and flow,,, in bloo.n in F=brd„y. Ten d=.„„
S Nmeu'swrtuïkêr^t ïilkonCOM»,.-Twodays ne„„th= 0,i«n,th»„ V,nco„„, Sna.tk 

or San Francisco.
S Backed by the

16 King at.

Pea Coal stocks, grain, cottmViii
Private wire».83.. 83% . 1S%

.123% 
. 60%

114IN IS A GBBA* 
SNAP-

lot burn Fe» 
ry ours. SVe 

e as
1 ranges. We 
ee by remov- 
ease you. We 
i that. Jus»

r8282

Medland & Jones E. R. C. CLARKSON111)120 UOlu I.. 300% 101% 300% 25-;
02%

23%

ÎK
«1%

33
96% ' «15% 95 94*. 4 01%

52%
22%
82-2
31%
59-*,
82%

K in. assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Ketabllehed 1880.good sat- St. Ity 105

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

95Va 91% 92*4 92

84*4 richest part of British Columbia for minerals, timber, agricultural and ranching Mail tuilding, Toronto Telgpto 1067 Scott Strest, ToreFS* 
Bsttbllslieû iset

9392
"S%

hr, r,7 ”53
67 66% 67% 08%

79% S3 Sl% 
. . . 101%

iii !!1

21%’.'I Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
landw, ariinw fnr rlients who have secured short options on two miles of the water front in 
absorite.vrb=satpnart ofr the harbor. Railway survey runs through and ends on this property.

$1,000 for $300

40*4. 40do. prof. ..................
do., Ponds .......... ..

only transaction since then ha» been ten <',^|
«hares,at 77%, and five sliarcs yestcr- N y. steel, rom.
day at 81%. while at the close y ester- jn bon-ds* ............
day fi * xvas bid fori the stock: that is. * ' Lake*Superior com
rise of? ten points ifi a little over a week Canadian Salt ....
°n transactions less than fifty shares, war Eagle ...............
TVo understand the board has been having Payne Min ng......................................................
• searching investigation conducted Into the Cariboo (McK.y................................................ ^.
finances and management of the company. Virtue.......................................................
•nd. th.-iL the condition exposed is very sei^ .North Star.........................:...........................
<a*<- When this \c as rumored nbent tuo Crow’s Neat Coal... 3..0 ... ik>0 ...
W(X*’ks ago, some of ‘he stock was tbrovn Brit. Can., xri................. •-e
•° the market and broke the price. After- Can. landed ............ 10b
wanlH, however, n number of buying orders ('an. Permanent.............. V-2*/j ... 1--*^
^0r small amounts came in, nrwl the unsuc- Central Can. Loan
ccsefiil effort to fill these has raised the Dom. S. & I.............

^ price. t>\> think the affairs of the cvm- Hamilton Prov. ..
Way are in a worse condition than Is gen- Huron & Erie ...
'‘rally known, and. while under honest and Imper *1 D. & *••• 
effir-ient) management the company may be Landed B. & L..
|^*'Tle to yield a fair profit, tlie days of Its I/ondon & Canada 
•fiOQopoly are over, and no such large pro* Manitoba Leûn .

«34(
Price of Oil.

PlttalmfK, Jen. 22.-Oil ciovul
ti Nut S6-
nlng Co.,Un*iled'

Nat $1.85.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON22 iiii Colton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to day (report
o Ruv WhulPMlP-oround floor-ACRE priccs-and have cho ca of building lots after subdivison, 

TERMS—Half Cwh—Balance three and six months-no interest-no personal liability. »2.
We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 shares and up po

a five-point margin, commission Dcly one-eighth for buying or ee 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on m“r^ Tem
per bale, commi»«ion $5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to * » • 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire
PBTBREORO: 184-1 JS Hunter bt.

I2AU tJOIN THE PORT SIMPSON LAND SYNDICATE
One Share—One Acre.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding pLes,

bora what they think of it. Y 'in'?

Crz,Toron» -,

Dr. Chase’s Ointmer

Pilest of Malt-
Ling prepar- 
i ever intro 
li sustain the 
Uete.
nio, Canadian *fle*
led by -***

RONTO. ONTASK

I I

For"* u rThe^paTri c u Lu rs o^grou n d flwr offering write or call immediately, for time of option is very short.150350 Kln§tBrne2tYWeîteate8.-B. Cor.7070 68 Queen319119 Chain bers, Brock*FOX & ROSS, Standard Stock Exchange Buijding, Toronto
When writing mention The World.
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13 T 'ssTli38’ ro',rb*' **,4° to **.*>: stags.
Shnep anti Larobi —Rerolpts, 12,000 hnnd; 

fte»<ly: lambs, *6iS- te $6.*; a few $6.30: 
yearlings, $5 to *5.50; wethers, $4.50 to $6; 

*4.36 to $4.40; sheep, mixed, $2.30 DOUBLE VALUE !HEAVY FURS SIMPSON1 THE
ROBERT COMFA*y

united
ewes, 
to $4.40.

|T

New York Grain on* Prod nee.
New York. Jon. 22.—Flour—Receipts, 104.- 

184: steady. Buckwheat flour dm!, 
flour steady.

Wheat -Receipts, ♦875; quiet jtnd easier 
on bearish cables and liquidation: Muy 
92%c to U2’„c, July 8714c to 87040. Rye- 
ymet.

I"orn-Receipt». 54,400; dull and lower; 
May 55Uc to 56%e.

Oats—Receipts, 15,000.
Sugar—ltuw nominal; refined dull.
Coffee—Firm. Lead—Firm, $1.05. Hops— 

Firm. Wool-Firm.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Jan. 28
Rve

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. MlFrozen Wires Delay Transmission of 
Orders--Where Storm Hit 

Railways Worst.

■ Dollar spent here 
to-day goes almost 

as far as two would ordin
arily. Prices on all Furs 
have been reduced to a 
minimum for quick clear
ance.

'A Stock-'y’aklng 3a,e Programme for /*|onday

Just a few more days left in which to get 
stocks down where we want them. Just that 
same number of days in which you may share 
in the general breaking of prices which We have 
inaugurated to make a clean sweep of all goods 
not wanted to appear on the stock sheets for 
1904. Read the list and you’ll see just ho y sav
ing you can make your visit Monday by coming 
early.

if it

Tarent
circle of 

-• Involv'd 
we be»r 

• : «hit It 
tike « I 
make a 
ifte to
fifty ‘où 

year
money.

euf aim 
ne» rib 
in the 
vote* w 

One b 
quest!'» 
DM *41

• •1VERY Canadian knows that for 
winter outing there is a great ne

cessity for heavy furs. To buy them to
day is to save 
steadily advancin 
furs last for

«

,
The sudden change In the weather 

(yesterday .to the- annually 
January thaw, with eaves a-drip, side ; 
walks a-wash and damp-fooled citi
zenship Imprecating, was the result of 
a storm that came all the way from the 
Gulf of Mexico and mixed its mildn1-. s 
with the frost of the lake region. The 
Influence of the storm was not felt 

farther
brought heavy enow to Quebec. To
day will be colder, pnd it will be quite 
cold on Sunday. A gale is blowing in 
the Maritime Provinces, and cold wea-, 
ther prevails In the West.

Yesterday the. ear service In the oily 
was nfaintalncd >o a praiseworthy de
gree, but the radial roads—the Scar- 
boro, Metropolitan. Mtmico and Weston 
imes'-ail let! down, in spite of strenu
ous endeavors on tne part of officials. 
It was declared to be the worst stmni 

' as regards street la Iway difficult! s 
| in five years.
I During the recent cold snap it se liv
ed as tno the railways were tlgutmg 
galr.st the worst possible otid-», and as 
tho the troubles along the line were 
so great that any change in atmos
pheric conditions must necessarily be 
for the better. The change has come, 
but it has brought with it a state of 
confusion worse confounded, and chv 
otic Is the word to b:- used in de-grill
ing the ruling conditions- Yesterday 
brought mild weal her, and the snow is, 
as a result, of a solid consistency.

“it is Just like running up against 
lead," remarked one official to The 
World. “Yes, we’re worse off by a long 
shut than before the change."

The order boa:d bore out his words. 
The G.T.R. train from Sarnia, due at 
111.10. was four and a half hours late, 
■front North Bay, due at 2.45, two and 
one-third hours; from Brockville, due 
at 8.20. two hours. On the C.P.R., the 
Teeswater train, due. at 11.40, was 
six and a half hours late; from Owen 
Sound, due at 11.30, two and a halt 
hours; from Hamilton, due 'at 1-20, 
one and a quarter hours. The la.e-r 
C.P-R. train, due at 4.00 p.m., was two

By night, !
s however, the schedule was being) far] 
» better adhered to. i

"The storm area," said another offi
cial, “may be said to have principally 
affected the'lines extending north from 
Gdelph. Palmerston and the lines north 
of Stratford, right down to Port Do
ver. Of course, the storm was quite 
general 'in character, and trains from 
all points are late, but the area that ; 
felt the visitation most was the one 'In 
which those lines operated."

The despatched are having a stren- 
! nous tlme'of it. Frozen sonw encrusts 
' the wires and interferes with thé trans- 
I mission of ipeewage»; As a result. It 

is a difficult task to keep tab on, trains, j 
and many of them are delayed.because 
of the;r not receiving Instructions to 
go ahead. Main 'and branch wires are 
both affected In this way, and the' efr- ■ 
cumstance is one that counts for a 
good deal of the 'lattners of trains,

I independent of snow- drifts and other 
, I obstacles.

J One local despatched 'The World was 
I told, worked without a -break for 52 

and his case is but 
^he1 wires have been 

giving sufficient trouble for some days,
I and now the cose is aggravated.

!
dreadedChico sro Lire Slock.

Chicago. .Ian. 22.—-Cattle—Receipt* 500; 
market sternly; good to prime stews, $4.HO 
to $5.65: poor to medium. $2.25 to $4.50; 
stookers and feeders, $2 to $4; vows and , 
hejfevs, $1.50 to *4.50: ramiers. $1.50 to 
$2.45; nulls, $2 to $4; cajtes, $5 to $4.10.

Hogs—Receipt* 21.000; estimated to-mcwr-1 
row. 20.000; mixed and butchers, $4.0) 1o 
$5.10: good to choice heavy, $5.05 to $5.20; 
rough heavy. $4.85 to $5.05: light, $4.60 to 
$4.05: bulk of soles, $4.85 to $5.05.

Sbcep—Receipts, 5000; sheep and lambs 
strong to 10c higher; good to choice weth
ers. $4.10 to $5.10; fair to choice mixed, 
$5.15 to $4; native lambs, $4.00 to $6.

Guttle Market Note».
London. Jan. 22.—Live cattle firmer at 

11c to 12c per lb. for American s-rnors. 
messed weight; Canadians steer* 10>4c to 
1114c per lb.: refrigerator beef. ■ to 
7%c per lb. Sheep, 12c to 12foc |M*r lb. 
Lambs, 14c to 14&v, dressed weight.

I
money, for furs are 

g in price, and heavy

th

Yyears. Every article in this list 
is fully guaranteed—see for 
yourself that the reductions 
are exactly as represented :
2 Otter Collars, extra quality, regular 25.00, 

’Tor.....................      20.00

2 Otter Collars, extra quality, regular 27.50,
for............................................................................... 22.00

3 Otter Wedge Caps, ieg. 27.50, for. 22.CO
2 Otter Wedge Caps, reg. 10.00, for.. 8.00
3 Electric Seal Collars, reg. 7.00, for.. 6.60
4 Electric Seal Caps, reg. 4,00, for.... 2.75
2 Special Fur lined Coats, German otter col-

lira, regular 40.00, for

3 Special Rat lined Coats, otter collar, ragu-
lar 60 00, for. ...................................................... 60.00

3 Wallaby Coats, regular27.50, for.... 21.00 

3 Wombat Coats, regular 20.00, for.... 17.60 

6 Coon Coats,extra quality, reg 65.00,for 66.00 

6 Buffalo Calf Coats, reg. 27.50, for... 22.60

5 Grey Goat Robes, special.............

6 Brown Goat Robes, special................

8 Black Goat Robes, special.....................

north, but went east and

Red Cross Fox Robe, very ex
cellent quality, 2o skins, trim
med with natural 
skins.................

Men’s Russia Calf Costs, high 
storm collars, heavy lining

5000 25.00
Black Rocky Bear Fur Robes 

72 Inches long, re- -1C AA
gular $35, for........- fcJ.UU

Ladies’ Astrachan Jacket®, all 
sizes, from $20 to

Men’s Wombat Coats at 
SrS, $22.50, $25 and 5Q

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT,

uftiin8 _do tbvlr
3 bfri’c m
where, 
nvw «*f

deal tiv* 
plkNl th< 
w put 1 
'j'Uerc is 
ixTfor ni-
Uc: Mr.
tented I 
*.çeins -t<
array* <t
Wqirltt w*. 
drfvtit.
Moiiduy
uyfdviit 
t ‘*!U l*r< 
The Vf» 
Tîih lie-i 
or two t. 
Mooday 
Minds In 
IN* » W;i 
I «'Hod f 

* 1m»\T*s *U
The Wv» 
Ibflt h«* 
,T4«hn*s N

kll<iW8

Clearing \\^ork in the J\/\en*s purnishing 
Department.

I
Two Black Bear Skin 

Robes, were Î90, for / V.UU
One Black Bear Skin fr/\ rw 

Robe, was $65, for. ulMIL
Ladies Russian Lamb Jackets, 

34 to 38 inches bust, 24 inches 
long, regular $50 
and $55, for.............

Underwear and Shirts, both white and colored, 
are reduced in the following lines. They’ll go Mon
day morning.

860 Men’s Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, this lot con
sists of Scotch wools, also fancy 
wool stripes, odd lines from out- 
regular stock, all good qual.ty, 
well made and finished, small, 
medium and large sizes, reguiar 
price 60c and 75c. on rale Mon
day, Stock-taking Sale, per 0*7 
garment ................................................. • O I

STORY OF "KING LEAR"
45.00 As Narrated by Dr. Corson Was n 

Difficult Task to Aasnme.
ISO Men’s Fancy Colored Shirt», 

made from fine imputed shirting 
cambric, good patterns in light, 
medium and dark colors, figure* 
and stripes, latmdried bosom, open 
front and bark, detached cuff*, 
well made and pefect fitting, bro
ken lines from our regular stock 
In the lot are all sizes from 14 In 
17. regular prices $1. |V25, $1.50, 
on sale Monday, Stock-tak
ing Sale price ...........................

40.00 The ta»k which Dr. Hiram Corson set 
himself at the Conservatory last night, wna 
an unusually difficult one. To condemn 
“King Lear” into less thou two hour» and 
satisfy everyone is gh en to few, and there 
were divided opinions ci* the result. A 
prominent ed MMiiontst preferred Dr. Cor
son’* rendering of “Maud” or “Aurora 
Leigh,” while another <1es<-iibed the re
cital us ‘the most perfect thing of the kind 
he hud ever beard.” A good deal 
depends on the point, of view, end 
Dr.. Corson might ask, “What went 
ye out for to see? A reed ' shaken ! 
by the wind y The essential aim of Dr. 
Oorson's method is uot an objective one, 
and he never forgets that “men are earth- 1 
ly voitures of spiritual forces.” Without ; 
accessories of any kind, with no gesture I 
of a premeditated nature and by the old j 
of a musical and futl-compà&sed voice. ■ 
whose mvdulatlons are 1U» «ole means of j 
interpretation, he appeal» to the subjec
tive <*a paeltjes of his hearers and under- 

, _..fL «a -y* * takes to summon up from their minds a
irfuwi imii ,T3rti i .H Pc-r cwt-* medium to responee to the creations of the poet.

8r? ‘d at $3.1o to $3.50. With praiseworthy eelf-aibnegatlon. Dr
«■» -J‘tJTC«-r-^’!rrExp^rt coW8 ftre worth Corson |n Ills ecm<lic^ation did not select 

Butchers*' t A , J merely passages that might have appealed
butchers’ 11 p ck.e<1 lot* t0 rh° audience in an elonitionan- way.
nuaïlty to11!^ 'hesV'Sr^.tî^i equ‘*1 1,,,t kpPt the telling of tile tale in view in 
33» 40 $4.60* l5g ofgô^Roldat M°1o '"'T' -
$4.“5; fab- to good $3 60 tola ki- 11 ls ra!,h to theorize upon Shakespeare,
$3.15 to $3.30; rough to Inferior, $2.25; can- nvLh't'1 hj'ro'v lhe beet ”f "ï jï a1l|K,,a‘-'e." 
uevs. at $1.75 to $2.50 tii-.s-nt he taken as a note of the lesson of

Feeders-Steers of good oualltv 1050 to i ^ di-ama. As soon as l>-ar cMveste himself 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.50 to W SO per ewt ^f ,.h',s d""^ his trials begin. Had he not 

Bulls—-Bulls tor tbs distillery bvi-es at1 s“»ken off his care» and huishietis " and 
$2.50 to $3. started to - crawl unburdened toward

Stockers--One-year to 2-year old steers drath" the tragedy wouid have been Im- 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $2.75 to $3 P°^it)lo.
per cwt.; off-colors and of poor oreeding two portions of which the fable of
quality of same weights are worth $2 to , “King Lear” consists, said Mr. Coroon, in- 
$2.50 per cwt. j volvlng the fate of King Lear and his

Milch Çows—Milch cows and springers daughters and of Gloster and his sons, 
are worth $30 to $50. | arc blended with consummate skill toward

Calves Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or . the final result, the coalescence not only 
ShPun_PHn$£'^9r5f -, preserving the unity of the story, but con-

ew“rand buck. .t $2.75Wto $3Pe''- CWt 2“ °“e °f the ch,et ’>e”u,ic» of ,6»

La mbs-Brices .a aged from $4.60 to. The reviling of Oswald bv Kent the on-
<vy,z per C?vt • ®Dd to $5.50 for choice treaty of Iyeâr. ’‘Dear dnlighter i confess

81,4 8,% «h?i'EBiEESir

$3.75 per ewt. and stags at $2 to $*50 nor °,n, nJ”î, **’*" 8tranfff- ond pathetic scenes 
tV4 cwt. • " * 10 per !n «"klch he mixes all his sad and curl™,.
37%

Î

32.50

The IV. G D. Dlneen 
Company, Limited,

.oo

!
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COB. YON6E AND TEMPERANCE STREETS
7.00

12.50/

11.00 •}

GRAIN Ml IS [fllR J W. T. F4IRWEATHER 4 CO., 84-86 Yonge St.
bout's behind the •chedulo.

) C*ear*ng Out 20 Pictures.

A score of gems of one kind and another— 
originals and reproductions. Values running from $15 
to $25 offering as you see.

20 only Pastel*, Oil Paintings, Water Colors, Sepias and 
Mirrors, framed in handsome mouldings of artistic design and fit e 
finish, size about 20x30 inches, regular prices 15.00 to q «7™ 
25.00, on sale Mondsy, each......................... ........................... «J./D

G JL* ACo nil need From Pag* 9.

Deacons (dairies), each.
Lambskins and pelts ..
Sheepskins.............
Wool, flee<‘e ...........
Wool, unwashed ..
Tallow, rendered ....................Ô 04%

1 TH
. 000 
.. 0 85 
.. 0 90 

..........O lti
. . . .* ■ T<
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There is comfort in wearing 
2568» 0De our Artificial Glass Eves, 

™ because they are of best quality
and finish,and,beet of all, we charge yen very little.

Chicago Markets
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre A Msrshnin. King 

Be ward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

.4

Open. High. Low. Close.Wheat—
M®y .................... »1% 91% D0%
July .

Corn—
Mav .
July .

Oaf«—
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan........................is 12 1312 13 12 13 12

13 30 13 40 13 30 13 32

F. E. LUKE83 rbfractinq
OPTICIAN,

s;; (jreat gleaning of |3ooks.

Is your library complete ? Of course it can 
be really complete, but does it contain the great 
standard and classic English writers like Shakespeare, 
Macaulay, Dickens, Scott# Thackeray, etc.? Look at 
what we have left in our complete sets. Not very 
many, but you may see one here your shelves fail to 
show. Not one name should be absent from the 
catalogue of any Canadian (library, public or private.
3 Sets Cooper, vols, bound in full cloth, regular price 4.50, Monday 1.95 
6 “ Dntiinl, 1 “ " " •* •• 11.50, “ 4 05

. 1 “ Dickens 15

.. 49% 50

.. 48%
40 11 KING STREET WEST,48% 47%

. 42% 42% 41% 
- 37% 37% 37%

TvRONTO.
never

Macdonald & Meybre commission «les- «l?.erler"‘'s f“ ,lle..revcrle of "»«nla. the lu
men, sold 19 butchers’ and exporters, mix- flnL.te.,,lm low ,>f the last cry to Cordelia 
ed, 1155 lbs. each, at $4.60: 10 butchers' 0!" tlle Protest of the “very foolish, fond
1025 lbs, each, at $4.25; 10 butchers’, 1005 ol|i n,.ruv- “Yon do me wrong to take me
II'?. each, at $4.25, less $2; 14 bu chers’, Jut, brave ’—all these passages nf-
1015 lbs each, at $4.30: 16 butchers’, 955 ample oppoyrtmify for the display
Ills. each, at $4.20: (i butchers’ 950 lbs. of Dr- ''0rson’s special talents as a render, 
each, at $4.15: 3 butchers’, 1010 fits each, an,> >* the. Itnipreesion of dlsaptmlntment re
st $3.CO; 10 butcher cows. 1105 lbs. each. mo|ned w 'th any of the audience It is nrrh- ,
at $3.40. less $5; C butchers’, 1080 lbs. each, ahle that the dUficwIty xras w-lrh the hear anaual meeting tit the China Inland
at $3.20; 4 butcher cows, 1050 lbs." eaca eI' rather- than on account of any want of Mission (international) was held last even-

mtfmgjfw&T&s r--—?■" " '*• ' ? js&s-&8»^sns’ «
CSaY’tflSs'àH’ Z Z *****1H0N0RS ™0I,T0 M,Nsliurt-keepdfe*deis 1240l|bs eacheat $4 no'- " , ------~ An alwtrm.t Horn the auniml l-eport was
one lot mixed butchers' anil exporters, 1150 mi>Pror ef Sahara” Appoints a rvad by the treasurer of the mission, J. S. 
lbs. each at $4.37%: one lot rrt butch ers' KeUy-Bvana Lient.-Col of Guards. Rtlmcr, who stated that the total receipts

Liverpool Grain and Produce. 950 IPs each at $4 15 per cwt I _______ f°r all purposes amounted to $48.100. He
Liverpool. Jan. 22.—Wheat-Spot noml- Georoo Rountree b.mght SO fit eattle for ! It IB seldom that so high a distinction “'so„<2l,!‘"tl “,t>nt',,n >° lil” of the

nal Sutures steady; March 0s 4%d, May Harris Abattoir Company at $5 for one lot has been conferred l,v a,,v%.candidates for mission work during the
f* 3d. Corn—Spot American mixed old of extra choice exporters, 10 in number , «mrened by any foreign slate as year, lint said that more applications iiml
firm, 4s 6rt. Futures quiet : March 4s *214d. and best butchers* at $4.25 to $4.60; f-iir Jacfl,,^s *• Sahara has offered to a To- heeu received during i.he past two weeks 
Ha con—Cumberland cut quiet. 35s : long to good at $3.59 to $4.15 per cwt., and’com- r?utv The Hmpeixn* when he was tharf during the preceding six mouth?;,
clear middles, light, quiet 37s 6d; long mon to fair at $3 to $3 30 per cwt. ! e.ruos-ure of all eyes In Paris as plain The mi.-.senary speakers
<;M»ar middles, hejivj-, quiet. 37s. Hams— Corbett & Henderson bought 23 export Jan-1^ Lobnudy. met there A Kelly ard^l’Aflor, daughter of XV. H. Grattan
Miort cut dull. 45s 6d. Lard-Prime west- bulls, 1600 to 2000 lbs. each, at 53 CO to hv®us aild a plen^int friendship s.prang G-ulnne?*, (founder o-f thetif the Missl-n iry 
eni firm, 36s 9d. Rosin-Common firm, 7s $4.20. with only one at the latter price; nf between them which has been mainta n- I'ralau.ng College in London. England » Mr

10 exporters. 1380 lbe. each, at $5 per cwt crt corrcspondenoo. Ferguson and the Rev. F. A Steven ’ The
Receipts of wheat during the past three K. Huiinlsett. Jr., bought 45 batchers*. ,?n succeeding to his new dominions the 'mp-îiahcléd opportunities of the present 

days. L;>8,000 centals, including 67,000 Am- 100ft to 1200 l!*=. each, at. $4.10 to $4.37% Emperor has founded a military svstem lu,ur iu ( hina wove dwelt upon and now
, p^r cwt., two fat cows ut $3.50; 13 calves «nd has been pelascd out of r<>mpMmen> bri,în of thr* that were wide open

% Am<SÏC/î^ cor? -durI°ff the at $<. to $12 each. to his old friend to appoint Mr. Evans as ! are olosjnl. the church at home not haxdng
e-am^hree days* 615,000 V eather George Puddy bought one ear of hogs In Kondar. or honrarv colonel, of the rlflon 10 hèr opportun!tv The China In-
Cl<mdT* ^ - K|M Township at $4.00. f.o.b., cars. Turh Regor Polops, w Flm ! h'"* dors, not require as an «sen-

----------- i,^17.VhL0J?<£^Ughi 28 ’'"tellers’ 1000 mont of Imperial Life Guards In tifl1, college training, a 1 tho among its m»m-
C1TY CATTIdED MARKET.  ̂ ?4n2'/’ nrfule,°L^ laat! ott botch- conferring the honor the Emperor*» ïers tIl<?r” ure HKiny col log ■ men. some

_____ _ 1 * 10^* lbs. each, at $4.3o per cwt. letter contains a pressing Invltntirw» *r°m Cam'*>ridge. England, the va5tnc<«
Kecelpts of live stock were 27 carloads. 1 bs^v^t^at $3%bu'lshCl• an e^i,EvfDK to ^ him in the Sahara tbc "eed anti the variety the work being

consisting of 416 cattle, 265 sheep, 1268 . ,ni, nt «/• 1- .>nn n ' 1800 ]]J*- HIL®ailv dat<*. ; 11 for those who. while they have not
bogs and 52 calves. *3.50: 2 ’tuners llHXMh^ach4’ 25- Jho'ba^*'0- n m.illionajre i»i college halls, earnestly

There were a few lots of good to eholei butcher bulls 1050 lbs each at $3 °5 ~ * de»PH af<1’lire<1 tefritory ,‘n the Afri-’an ïf. «2e t0 P1,^',aJm the news of salvation . 
cattle, but the bulk of offerings were of * -- ■ ^ thThL rfJ iS. a mPnflMre Is not ,mil he rLÎ2 thot candidates shall have a
medium to common quality. The supplv 1 ^ , — „ Vf? ofr. r,‘ac-v* «^mence cf fiction, “An , ^îï!Sfl5p of ,,lr Bihl<- and
was equal to demcind. * j Cattle Market Note». American Emperor." : once in Christian work.
/urrBde„/°r tk° Îîïï* cattle ?ood- l>ut Tt. J. Stevens & Co., commission sales 
the medium qualities were inclined te be agent», wish to contradict a rumor that
***w• , t i 5 , I they had or were contemplating giving up rni „ , ------ • -

General lots of exporters, but no straight I business on this market. They are, and f.ïï„e ,Pr,fJÎCo Mward County Old Bovs n»d « T^? Ministerial Association meets
loads, were ^ffered. One choice lot of expect to continue, doing business at the ,' S an enjoyable at-honie -it Wehi.v ll’ JI!r 1 -vr <- A. on Monday at 10.20 -, 
extra quality. 1380 lbs. each, changed hands old stand. J»** night. After a concert, the IV) min!' fc$,,b^f t - ^’I he Attitude of the Pu nit To*
at $0 per cwt., and a few others sold at John Sheppard of Rothwell. who lias been to, a well serveil dinner Dr 1 Revolutionary Thinking of the

rr .cwt;M „ , I" fer several months, has so far recovered fhp enpadtv of toàsf' ma*1 °W* hv Rev J r?- Kennedy, M A.
Butchers cattle sold at unchanged quo- as to he able to visit the market once more ï-n,!Î t?î0fî‘ .foîlsfs responded to were • *ti,A ,> .. -

tarions. ,as given below. Mr. Sheppard Is one the beat-known «X *!g:. °.,(1 f,'oIks nt Home.” “Sis or ! T R,ex'- S»1 va-White will
A fe-w lots of etockors and feeders sold at live stock dealers of Western Ontario -n il i s<>l’ia|lnns. ’ and ’’The Lorlirs ” -n,. I-"k“ s to-mmow evening,

about the sapie prices as have been quoted, vny popular with, and highly respected'bv i ^MT-SPs wei'p made liy Mr t'urrv J P ...
and one leâd of short keep feeders were all who lime the rlmsuie of hi, «cqnaiii- K.lv ,,nd Mr. Rose. After liiijvr-r " • it,"- lhe Cosjjei Temperance meeting of the 
spld by Mr Hminisett. weighing 1240 lbs. tanee. Inside, as well a* outside, of the rt',sf’nded to the hall room where w o'1.""' 1 pmi>eranro I.eavne In Masas- r
each, nt $4.50 per cwt. trade. the Queen’s Own Onhee-ra furnished the I,1”" «" morrow will be addressed b- the

A few milch nowa sold at $30 to $50 each. ---------- s/aln" f"r the dances. The «min-m-l u '- ,E’ A’ Hl>nrv- msfor of Knox riiurch
.I rJees for veal calves were unehanged, P4TTI C M A DI/CTO Weiïh.Dl°J<,;a^ ,""ns in t,"‘ hands of Hh-.-tm , Mr. Henry s .in , hi ToronIÔ 1

hut Arm. for those of good quality. CATTLE MARKETS. ''ÇHhnuks lehalrmnn). F.Speneer, le" “ l,nv- " n" has attained mfieh distinction a*
The run of sheep and lambs was light, and _ P""r- W. A. Wylie. A Thorne w Vow i :l Prpai her and social reformer v \

ptices in the different grades were the Cahle, rlrm H ... ' r 'lark". M. r. DeLtiry and Dr'i I?"ston "f ,hc West India Island#'
same as on Thursday. r âmes r inner—nogs sen Higher Hose (secretary). Among those nr-Tni

Prices for hogs were quoted as being un- Again on the Buffalo Market I1"1" 1 '• 8. Van Horne J Wilcox Mrs \t. ----------
changed. ---------- * ljonald, Mr. and Mrs.’ Write. Mr Iliôt.-I i “Hypoerfay In Modern Life” will be ’he

h-xporters-Kest lots of exporters sold Now York. Jan. 22.—Beeves—Receipts -\llss Ilnltnn. John K. and Mrs. front- Miss of a discourse by Iter. Janie* I.
«t $4.(6■ to $5 per cwt.; medium at 3S8S; good steers 5c to 10c higher; others Robinson. Miss Rowerman. Mrs. fir d -e- <'or,l"n. pastor of the Rnnd-stvect Voiigrc-
gbout $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt. steady; bulls and rows slow, but stead v U)""- Mr. and Mrs. 8p-.-ne.-i- Mnr Fostè- Rational ("hmeh, to-morrow even Tig ’\t

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls are elects, $4.4u to $5.40: bulls. $3.29 to $4.45; Maugh. V. S. Cunningham.’ Weston ,h" 'nom-ing service, "A Man’s Best Mo-
eo-ws. $1.70 to $3.75: fat heifers, $4.85 Phillips. Miss Wellbnnks Mrs. Young Mr mvnr9-

I'alres-Keoeipts. 142; firm; reals, $5 to * '’J«tnle wnilsm Pearsall, Miss i;r.,w„' ----------
$K.K); little «lives. ?4. J)r- anfj Mrs. Delong. Miss Fleming. A I Kcveptlo-n meetings will be held !■

Sheep ami Lombs—Receipts, 4208: sheep' ,\l,n . clI„j Mrs- Leverage, Mbs Jenuin ,
steady: lamb» slow to 10c lower; sheep. $:>, M~nk:. ” Spofford, Miss J« lmston !
to .54..A); lambs. $5.75 to SQ.fiîî1/»* malnlv Maude Doth*. Mr. ami Mrs wiit-nn -, ____- .$»î.10 to 56-50. Phillips. Harry Phillips. William Shori-bir. Th® SECRET

Hogs-- Receipts, 2636: nominally firm. antl •Iames Burke. A I BiKl blf |

Ka.t Buffalo LWe Stock la^ehe'^în/o exfstenro’7 BUST FOiTO
ji!KulTalo. Jan. 22. -Cattle—Receipt* former residents of the <;.-inlti! hni,ï >n à - »,
^liXtYi'n 1:, : p,.*lnif: stee,*s- 510 $5 50: the King Edward Hotel last evening Tliî 1 ^ Seilt FlU!®
Hlnppinjj but eh ois .$4.50 to $3: heifers. $3 i meeting n as well attended and most on V ( Cr ) - Madam Thora’a French

*i;, l'”11"’ *2.75 to tbiislastle. Denis Murphv. M.L.A.. fnt. %x* / .Cortino System of Bust De- O’Neill’s Hall. Qneen and

s'';jy-aWJn, ’ -, / “*k53^»{JÇag CTMTSSS- sSRsyrïfch?

-* ,-40 to ^0lkers- *5So t0 pigs, win h.- elected and the association pi.ired J \ \ Jw used1*---------  6 wlU give an entertainment at 8 o'clock
°° 9 80UDd ba,,S______  j r ^ ^ ri“d3S'^n,eo7 Tuesday. Jan 26, the .choo! house.!

At the annual meeting of the Huron Old -   Bock givins full pari ls<'1 fo4’ ,hc rtrst time to-morrow. The corner Avenue-road and Bloor-etreet. !
B-vvs held at the King Edward Hotel-lost , ' tioulars sent free. *’T'r|ce« will be of a special muelea! char- The boys In connection with the above
night, the following officers were elee’ed : Beautifully Utuwraied from life, sbowms Bturea n!’trr- ‘he eermon In the morning hr the - church purchased the ground oceu-
lion, presidents, fol. W. D. Otter. Mr Jus- before and after using the Coraln. System tellers '"-‘'ur. Itey. F. G. Plummer, and In the a,,r= t ev=fir,„ w, , V\
tier Robertson. Mr. Justice Gnirov J s ““«U# confidential. Endoia stamp and addles* evening by the Lord Bishop of Toiontcs E”ed Aura Lee hkating Rink and
Willison h. MeMath. E Flood v ami B J 1 VU fit M TMfiDA TOU g 1 t.     fenced the 9ame- They ore now try-
B. Dun,an; president. \fi. A Smith; riré i u* mukfl lUlltl t«,. -oruiit , a . Her Dr. Sutherland cf tin Methodist ln* to 01156 funds to defray the cost,
president, s. T Church ; secretary. A. A. I Also for sale at Btughams th ug Store, Ü'Ijs!“,!c'd Board lloou-s. has been confined to They are looking for generous sup-
SI; SAi MX$Kr,w ^ 100 Vorage-street. 669 " 8 ™ the *ublfc «« Tues-
Groves, George Deaeon. C. S MeDnnaK —- ’ aay ev dn.ng.
J. S. MiKinoon. Dr Duncan, H Roth- 
well. K. McLeod. J. A. McLaren, Dr Stan, 
bury. Mr. Essery, T. G. Softie. Dr. 'Sioan 4 
•’ K. Lyon, w Prendej-gast. The date of i B 
the annual at-home will he anneuneed H 
later. ■

CHINA INLAND MISSION.May 
itlbs—

1 consecutive hours, 
a reflex of oftièféJ-WESTON’S

VANILLA
WAFERS

Jan. 6 45 6 45 6 45 6 4.5
May .................. 6 72 6 75 6 70 6 75

Lard—
Jan.

ÏAnnual Meeting nt Guild- Hall—Nce-l 
of Misailonariea.

7 72 7 72 7 72 7 72
May................». 7 30 7 30 6 27 7 30

, F9RBES ROBERTSON’S HAMLET.Sew York Dairy Market.
Xow York, Jan. 22.—Butter—Quiet, 

changed: receipts, 8486.
fheeae—Steady,

2022.

un- I’hllndclphla Pleased Wllth Hla Ver
sion of -the Drama.unchanged; receipt». 

Fggs—Firm, unchanged; receipt*, 2468. PlHIadelphia, Jan. 22.—(Special )—As 
a fitting close to his brilliant engage
ment at the Chestnut-street Opera 
House, Forbes Robertson 'came forth ! 
to-night with his masterly rendition of1 
Hamlet," a performance which held j 

his vast audience in riveted attention 
from his first entrance to the final cur-

7.76. 
16.66, 
7.95, 

10.00, 
11 50, 
14 96, 
7.75, 
3.73, 

14.75, 
13.50,

3.48
in half calf 
in full cloth . “

t 15 “ 7.86
“ 3.50

to.
Scott 12
Lrtton 13 
Irving 10 
Scott 12
Thackeray 10 
Les Misera hies, 5 vols,
Lrtton 13 vols, bo und in half leather “ 
Shakespeare. 10 vols, “ half calf 
Macaulay’s England, S vols,

“ '■ 5 vols, cloth
Gibbon’s Rome. 5 vol», *,

«• Do you 
Yes. ' 
What? 
The «-fit 

pm Chrlj

4.P5'
in half calf 
in full cloth

•*- 5.75
•' 6.48
“ 3.70
*• 1.95
" 8.95

Just the Light, Delicate 
Biscuit you need to make 
your afternoon tea per
fect-

Weston’s Fancy Bis
cuits are for sale at all 
grocers» They are 
surpassed in quality by 
any other.

See that you order and 
receive “Weston’s.’V

The name guarantees.

..
«ere Mrs. How

T
r mill. So completely enthralled were j 
1 his auditors that at'the end of the - 

third act several second» elapsed -be
fore a -wild burst qf entnus.asm came 
forth and called him'again and again 

. ifcefore the curtain.
i Here is. a new "Hamlet,’’ unhamper
ed by tradition. Uis • interpretation Is 
altogether irtpderu, add the tradlt.ous 

i which have not served hs purpose he j 
has thrown to the winds. He •’tad- 
the character with his own, not dead 

: men’s, eyes. His reading of the mast
erly lines' put a new meaning to them- 
His marvelous verse and grai.-e of form, 
his splendid mental training in the best 

: schools, all combine to make Forbes 
t Robertson ' the ideal Hamlet, 
j As Ophelia, Gertrude Elliott divided 

noms with her-brilliant husband. Al- 
tho she has hitherto been favorably 
regarded as an actress, this'character
ization places her several rounds pigh- 

! er on the ladder of histrionic achieve- 
! ments. The long cast 'was admirably 

sustained thruout. notably the charac- 
1 terlzatlon of C. Aubrey Smith, as the 
' Ghost. Guy Lane as Polonius, Leon 

Quatermaine 'as Laertes, the King of 
Ian Robertson and the Queen Gert
rude of Jennie A. Eustace, the latter 
portrayal being particularly effective 

want to s r and praiseworthy. The scenic equip-
mener on houeclioid gooTt" ment, which was brought especially. 
Pianos, organ», horses and from England, is correct, and every 
wnron». call and son us. We detail of production to render a hat" !
from $10aÛT L°mc Sîy Tvo • monious " ho!<‘ has been eraPlo^d- Mr' 
apply tot it. Money can be Ro-he-tson’s arrangement of the plav 
paid in full at any time, or in confines the scenes exclusively to Elsi-1

I 0 A 111 —x or twelve manthly pay. note Castle, thus rendering the play '
LU AN ho to an e’ntiro^Tiew’plan^? more lucid- and- at the same time, jlending. Call and get “ùr 'ending further freedom and scope to j

icrmc. Phono—Main i‘J33. the characters. This acting version 
of “Hamlet” was made chiefly from I 
the Cambridge and Varioium editions 
of Shnkespsare. 'Mr. Robertson will 
play “Hamlet” 1n conjunction with 
“The Light That Failed” for the re- j 

A speciitiL en- j 
New Work '

Vus, V]

'Ibvo hi

evrn fori 
Yvs. • 
Al! rig

3 Yr*/1 

And >•» 
Ye#. I 
Well, I 

l;ir« to 1 
In your I 
1he vm 
ill il Ihr 

I undo

8.50,
3.00,I
3 00,!

un-

Clearing Lots of Wad Paper.
Do you want to do a little papering’ soon ? Buv 

your Paper Monday if you want cheap Paper. You’ll 
get good Paper cheap if that will do as well.

10c and 12 1-2c Glimmer and 
Gilt Wall Papers, special, 
Monday''..........................................

18c to 40c Wall Paper, high 
grade Imported stock, spe- j 
cial, Monday...........

2.500 ft. Moulding, large variety 
of fine rotors, ’special, per 
foot, Monday .7..’.

experi-
l

10 lots of Gilt Wall Paper in 
lots of 10 to 40 rolls, good color 
and designs, regular price 12 t-2c 
per single roll, Mon
day .................................

30 lots of Embossed and Gilt 
Wall Papers, in room quantities, 
choice colors and designs, regular 
price 25c per single roll,
Monday .....

LODGE AND SOCIAL AMONG THE CIIVRCHES.

Model Bakery 
Go., Limited,

,o:
.3 i

We an 
ballot "Hr 

Yes. 
And yi 
Yes. 
Oraot*!

And glia 
Yck. 
Hut If 

retufuln 
vorrii|»t«’
nw’w, 40 
• win as 

\r»rf«4
Tli«*.v i 

a ft or fit

rnoKi

prpncli at St. 7
TORONtO

Tfhe ^hite ^ale.
will MONEY If yon

We take it for granted that the daily crowd ol 
buyers at this Simpson White Sale is proof of the 
superiority of qualities and styles, as well as the en
dorsement of the very low January prices prevailing. 
Satisfaction and saving explains the success of thie 
great white movement, Several numbers already 
show the result of tremendous selling—some sizes are 
nearly sold out. Prices of cottons, embroideries and 
iaces prevent their duplication. Monday we clear 
them out by cutting even White Goods Sale prices, 
which, goodness knows, were low enough. Come 
early if you would share in these clearing bargains. 
Every piece and j}rice exactly as represented. No 
phone or mail ordërs filled for these lines.

20 dozen Ladles' Drawers, fine 10 dozen only Ladles’ Gowua, 
heavy cotton. five hemstitched heavv cotton empire style, revere 
tucks, one row fine eluny and
one row fine Mexican draw,, lace ar°und ”•’<*- «rrotw front and 
insertion, and wide frill : of fine cuffs of wide embroidery, silk rlb- 
cluny lace, fine quality through- bon on neck, back gathered full 
out, open or closed styles, faze» 23, on yoke, sizes 56 to 58 Inches only, 
25, 27 inches, regular White Gonds regular White Sale price $1
Sale price $1.25 per pair, Q C each, Monday, each ...........
Monday, per pair .......................... .OO ^ ^

15 dozen Petticoats, good cotton, t.n . . .
three styles, wide flounces of fine ,on naln800k ucck *nd 10w 
lawn, tw-o rows wide heavy lace round nepk. Marguerite or full 
Insertion and frill of heavy lace, length styles, necks and arms 
and clusters of tucks and frill of trimmed with ruffles of fine em
it eav y embroidery. French hand broidery, braid finished, draw tape 
and dust ruffles, sizes 38. 40, 42 at waist, two styles, sizes 32 to 42 
lnche-s. regular White Sale price bust, regular White Sale prices 
$1. $1.10 each. Mon- CQ 50c and 60c eaeh
day, each ............................................Monday, each ..
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MONEY THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
efuiries of neighbors or employer.^ If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

"LOANS.**
Room 10 Law I or Building. 6 King- St. W m-ainde»* of the season- 

gagement will toe played in 
in the spring.

Entertainment.
The Aura Lee Literary and Debat-MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

144 Tonga St (First Floor) WHII
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A Paradox 
The Quality and Price

.65

I
A value that appeals to smart dressers and dis
cerning business men is our “special” of $28 for 

regular $32 Overcoats—simply a value that 
is unapproached in high-grade tailoring in Tor
onto or elsewhere.

ESTABLISHED 1851

There Is Nothing Finer Than
On Onr Bread

Brampton.
These are the oftlecre of th= fountr of 

l'eel Agricultural Society for 1904: Presi
dent. Dr J. F. Quin: flrs; vlce-prMid#it 
H. C. Cl a fridge; second viiee-or-sld -nt j 
D. On-: director,. W. Rutlcice’ >•" Jai-ki-tn’ 

rearaon J. O. Riley. A. Doltsoa. R H. 
«“n’ I Thompson. Jo*. Foster il. St.arl; 
treasurer. D. Kirkwood; secretary 
looney (Rramptoul, Having -tad a’ very 
successful year, just past, the directors are 
pt-rposln- putting forth greater efforts titan 
■rcr to make this tear’s fall fair a' still 
greater success. The fair is_to he held In 
Bi ampton on October 5 and’ fi.

our
.39

:

Coleman’s Bread Clearing purniture 'PR. SCORE & SON, -
j. oo.

LonJ 
1er, tier 
the nj 
face | 
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r V1 n v ej 
| trWIe 

: f-tar.

14 only Ladles’ Secretaries 1n 

rrrahognny finish,, highly polished 
drop leaf writing table, fitted with 
pigeon holes, shelves and draw
ers, regular price $5.50 b ft 7C 
$6.50, Monday..............................v’ / U

At All Groccra 10 sets of Dining-room Chairs, 
stolid quarter-cut oak; polished, 
high back, shaped \*ood seats, In 
sets of five small, and one arm 
chair. Strongly made, regular 
price *13.75 ekeh,
Mopdqy...........

Tailors and Haberdashers,
Fatterna and Salf-Measurem.nt Chart free to eut-of-tewn folk.

It has77 King Street West, Toronto a peculiarly pleasant, rich taste, a soft, tender crust and a 
elastic crumb, and holds the moisture twice as long as ordinary bread.

THE GEO. COLEMAN BAKING CO., LIMITED. Phone Park 810.

flaky, springy,
V;

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative rfi-c.mo (juin: ne icmov.-x the

iihme.' j!v ,h“ Sf',lulnr’ «"■ f«r fhelblj
...9.50• . i... .

«i
*

Æà&A* \i
■

_d
v: ;

Clearing jV\en’s W^atches.

25 Men's Regular Size Gold Filled 20-year American Lever 
Watches, jeweled and guaranteed, stem wind and set, this i« ths 
best Watch that can be purchased for the money, to make it com 
plete we are giving with each Watch a black silk fob or a gol t 
ft led chain, customers to have choice of pattern», this price 
is made regardless of value, our special price is.................. 5.45
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